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THE

TOWN-FOP
O R,

Sir Timothy Tawdrey.

PROLOGUE.
S Country Squire, who yet had never known
The long-expecled yoy of being in Town

;

Whofe careful Parentsfcarce permitted Heir
To ridefrom home, unlefs to neighbouring Fair ;

At lafi by happy Chance it hither led,

To purchafe Clap with lofs of Maidenhead

j

Turns wondrous gay, bedizened to Excefs ;

Till he is all Burlefque in Mode and Drefs :

Learns to talk loud in Pit, grows wily too,

That is tofay, makes mighty Noife and Show.
A 2 So



4 PROLOGUE.
So ayoung Poet, who had never been

Dabling beyond the Height of Bat'lading ;

Who, in his brisk Effays, ditrft ne'er excel

The lucky Flight of rhyming Doggerel,
Sets up with thisfufficient Stock on Stage,
And has, perchance, the luck to pleafe the Age.
He drawsyou in, like cozening Citizen

;

Cares not how bad the Ware, if Shop befine.

As tawdry Gown and Petticoatgain more
(Tho on a dull difeas'd ill-favour

Jd Whore)
Than prettier Frugal, tho on Ploliday, -

When every City-Spark has leave to play,

—Damn her, fhe muft be found, flie is fo gay
;

So let the Scenes befine, you'll ne'er enquire

For Senfe, but lofty Flights in nimble Wire.
— What we prefent to Day is none ofthefe,

But %ue coiid wifli it were,for we woudpleafe,

And thatyou'llfwear we hardly meant to do :

Yet here's no Senfe, Pox on't, bin herds no Show
;

But a plain Story, that will give a Tafle

Ofwhatyour Grand/Ires lov'd i'th
1 Age that's pafi*

Dramatis



Dramatis Perfonse.

MEN.

Lord Plotwelh
Bellmour, Nephew to the Lord Plotwell, contracted to

Celinda.

Charles, Brother to Bellmour.
Ffiendlove, Brother to Celinda, in love with Diana.
Sir Timothy Tawdrey, a Fop-Knight, defign'd to marry

Celinda.

Tharl \
Hangers on t0 Sir Timothy.

Trufly, An old Steward to Bellmour1

?, Family.

Page, Dancers, and Servants.

WOMEN.
The Lady Diana, Niece to the Lord Plotwell.
Celinda, Sifter to Friendlove, contracted to Bellmour.
Phillis, Siller to Bellmour.
Betty Flauntit, kept by Sir Timothy.
Driver^ A Baud.

Zwf' j Two Whores.

Nurfe.

SCENE, Covent-Garden.
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ACT I. SCENE I.

A Street.

Enter Sir Timothy Tawdrey, Sham, and Sharp.

Ira
Sir Tim. IRKVCrefl EREAB O UTS is the Houfe

wherein dwells the Miftrefs of

my Heart ; for fhe has Money,
Boys, mind me, Money in

abundance, or fhe were not for

me The Wench her felf is

good-natur'd, and inclin'd to be civil : but a Pox on't

fhe has a Brother, a conceited Fellow, whom the

World miftakes for a fine Gentleman ; for he has travelled,

talks Languages, bows with a bonne mine, and the reft

;

but by Fortune, he fhall entertain you with nothing but

Words
Sham. Nothing elfe !

Sir Tim. No He's no Country-Squire, Gentlemen,

will not game, whore ; nay, in my Confcience, you will

hardly get your felves drunk in his Company—He treats

alamode, half Wine, half Water, and the reft But

to the Bufmefs, this Fellow loves his Sifter dearly, and
will not truft her in this leud Town, as he calls it, with-

out him ; and hither he has brought her to marry me.

Sham. A Pox upon him for his Pains

Sir Tim. So fay I But my Comfort is, I fhall be

as weary of her, as the beft Husband of 'em all. But

there's Conveniency in it ; befides, the Match being as

good as made up by the old Folks in the Country, I muft

fubmit—The Wench I never faw yet, but they fay fhe's

hand-
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handfom-—But no matter for that, there's Money, my
Boys.
Sharp. Well Sir, we will follow you—but as dolefully

asPeople do their Friends to the Grave,fromwhence they're

never to return, at leafl not the fame Subftance ; the thin

airy Vifion of a brave good Fellow, we may fee thee here-

after, but that's the moll.

Sir Tim, Your Pardon, fweet Sharp, my whole De-
fign in it is to be Mailer of my felf, and with part of her

Portion to fet up my Mifs, Betty Flauntit ; which, by
the way, is the main end of my marrying ; the refl you'll

have your mares of Now I am forc'd to take you up
Suits at treble Prizes, have damn'd Wine and Meat put

upon us, 'caufe the Reckoning is to be book'd : But rea-

dy Money, ye Rogues ! What Charms it has ! makes the

Waiters fly Boys, and the Mailer with Cap in Hand
excufe what's amifs, Gentlemen—Your Worlhip fhall

command the bell—and the reft—How briskly the Box
and Dice dance, and the ready Money fubmits to the lucky

Gamefler, and the gay Wench confults with every Beauty
to make her felf agreeable to the Man with ready Mo-
ney ! In fine, dear Rogues, all things are facrific'd to its

Power ; and no Mortal conceives the Joy of Argent Con-
tent. 'Tis this powerful God that makes me fubmit to the

Devil, Matrimony ; and then thou art affur'd of me, my
flout Lads of brisk Debauch.
Sham. And is it poffible you can be ty'd up to a Wife !

Whilfl here in London, and free, you have the whole
World to range in, and like a wanton Heifer, eat of

every Paflure.

Sir Tim. Why doll think I'll be confin'd to my own
dull Enclofure? No, I had rather feed coarfely upon the

boundlefs Common ; perhaps two or three days I may be
in love, and remain conftant, but that's the mofl.

Sharp. And in three Weeks, fhould you wed a Cynthia,

you'd be a Monfler.
Sir Tim. What, thou meaneft a Cuckold, I warrant.

God help thee ! But a Monfler is only fo from its Rarity,

and a Cuckold is no fuch ftrange thing in our age.

A 4 Enter
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Enter Bellmore and Friendlove.

But who comes here ?

Bellmore / Ah my little dear Rogue ! how doft thou %

—Ned Friendlove too ! Dear Lad, how doft thou too %

Why welcome to Town i'faith, and I'm glad to fee you
both.

Friend. Sir Timothy Tawdrey /

Sir Tim. The fame, by Fortune, dear Ned : And how,
and how Man, how go Matters ?

Friend. Between who, Sir %

Sir Tim. Why any Body, Man ; but by Fortune, Fm
overjoy'd to meet thee : But where doft think I was going ?

Friend. Is't poffible one fhou'd divine ?

Sir Tim. Fst poffible you fhou'd not, and meet me fo

near your Sifter's Lodgings ? Faith I was coming to pay
my Refpecls and Services, and the reft- Thou know'ft

my meaning The old Bufmefs of the Silver-World,
Ned ; by Fortune it's a mad Age we live in, Ned ; and
here be fo many— wicked Rogues, about this damn'd
leud Town,that 'faith I am fain to fpeak in the vulgar

modifh Style, in my own Defence, and railly Matrimony
and the reft.

Friend. Matrimony !— I hope you are fo exactly re-

fin'd a Man of the Town, that you will not offer once
to think of fo dull a thing : let that alone for fuch cold

Complexions as Bellmour here, and I, that have not at-

tained to that moft excellent faculty of Keeping yet, as

you, Sir Timothy', have done much to your Glory, I af-

fure you.

Sir Tim. Who I, Sir ? You do me much Honour

:

I muft confefs I do not find the fofter Sex cruel ; I am
received as well as another Man of my Parts.

Friend. Of your Mony you mean, Sir.

Sir Tim. Why 'faith Ned, thou art i'th' right ; I love

to buy my Pleafure : for, by Fortune, there's as much
pleafure in Vanity and Variety, as any Sins I know

;

What think'ft thou Ned?
Friend. I am not of your Mind, I love to love upon

the fquare ; and that I may be fure not to be cheated with
falfe Ware, I prefent 'em nothing but my Heart.

Sir Tim,
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Sir Tim. Yes, and have the Confolation of feeing your

frugal hufwifery Mifs in the Pit, at a Play, in a long Scarf

and Night-gown, for want of Points, and Garniture.

Friend. If fhe be clean, and pretty, and dreft in Love,

I can excufe the reft, and fo will fhe.

Sir Tim. I vow to Fortune, Ned, thou muft come to

London, and be a little managed :

7

slife Man, fhouldft

thou talk fo aloud in good Company, thou wouldft be
counted a ftrange Fellow. Pretty and dreft with

Love a fine Figure, by Fortune : N o, Ned, the

painted Chariot gives a Luftre to every ordinary Face, and
makes a Woman look like Quality ; Ay, fo like, by For-

tune, that you mail not know one from 'tother, till fome
fcandalous, out-of-favour'd laid-afide Fellow of the Town,
cry Damn her for a Bitch how fcornfully the

Whore regards me She has forgot fince Jack— -

—

fuch a one, and I, club'd for the keeping of her, when
both our Stocks well manag'd wou'd not amount to above
feven Shillings fix Pence a week ; befides now and then

a Treat of a Breaft of Mutton from the next Cook's.

Then the other laughs, and crys—Ay, rot her—and tells

his Story too, and concludes with, Who manages the

Jilt now? Why faith fome difmal Coxcomb or other,

you may be fare, replies the firft. But Ned, thefe are

Rogues, and Rafcals, that value no Man's Reputation,

becaufe they defpife their own. But faith, I have laid

afide all thefe Vanities, now I have thought of Matri-

mony ; but I defire my Reformation may be a Secret,

becaufe, as you know, for a Man of my Addrefs, and the

reft 'tis not altogether fo Jantee.

Friend. Sir, I affure you, it fhall be fo great a Secret

for me, that I will never ask you who the happy Woman
is, that's chofen for this great Work of your Converfion.

Sir Tim. Ask me No, you need not, becaufe
you know already.

Friend. Who I ? I proteft, Sir Timothy
Sir Tim. No, Swearing, dear Ned, for 'tis fuch a Secret,

but I will truft my Intimates : thefe are my Friends, Ned;
pray know them This Mr. Sham, and this —-

—

by Fortune, a very honeft Fellow (Bows to 'em.) Mr.
A 5 Sharp,
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Sharp, and may be trufted with a Bus'nefs that concerns
you as well as me.

Friend. Me ! What do you mean, Sir Timothy ?

Sir Tim. Why Sir, you know what I mean.
Friend. Not I, Sir.

Sir Tim. What, not that I am to marry your Siller

Celinda !

Friend. Not at all.

Bel. Oh this infufferable Sot !
%

[Afide.

Friend. My Sifter, Sir, is very nice.

Sir Tim. That's all one, Sir, the old People have ad-

jufted the matter, and they are the moll proper for a
Negotiation of that kind, which faves us the trouble of

a tedious Courtfhip.

Friend. That the old People have agreed the matter, is

more than I know.
Sir Tim. Why Lord Sir, will you perfuade me to that ?

Don't you know that your Father (according to the Me-
thod in fuch Cafes, being certain of my Eftate) came to

me thus Sir Timothy Tawdrey you are a young
Gentleman, and a Knight, I knew your Father well, and
my right worlhipful Neighbour, our Eftates lie together ;

therefore, Sir, I have a defire to have a near Relation

with you At which, I interrupted him, and cry'd

—

Oh Lord Sir, I vow to Fortune, you do me the greateft

Honour, Sir, and the reft

Bel. I can endure no more ; he marry fair Celinda !

Friend. Prithee let him alone. \AJlde.

Sir Tim. To which he anfwered 1 have a good For-
tune have but my Son Ned, and this Girl, calFd

Celinda, whom I will make a Fortune, fuitable to yours ;

your honourable Mother, the Lady Tawdrey, and I,

have as good as concluded the Match already. To which
I (who, tho I fay it, am well enough bred for a Knight)

anfwered her the Civility thus—I vow to Fortune, Sir

—

I did not fwear, but cry'd 1 proteft, Sir, Celinda,

deferves no, no, I lye again, ;twas merits

Ay, Celinda merits a much better Husband than I.

Friend. You fpeak more Truth than you are aware of.

[Afide.

Well,
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Well, Sir, I'll bring you to my Sifter ; and if fhe likes

you, as well as my Father does, fhe's yours ; otherwife,

I have fo much Tendernefs for her, as to leave her Choice

free.

Sir Tim. Oh Sir, you compliment. A Ions, Entrons,
[Exeunt

SCENE II. A Chamber.

Enter Celinda, and Nurfe.

Cel. I wonder my Brother flays fo long ; fare Mr.

Bellmour is not yet arrived, yet he fent us word he would
be here to day. Lord, how impatient I grow !

Nur. Ay, fo methinks ; if I had the hopes of enjoy-

ing fo fweet a Gentleman as Mr. Bellmour, I fhou'd be fo

too But I am paft it Well, I have had my Pant-

ings, and Heavings, my Impatience, and Qualms, my
Heats, and my Colds, and my I know not what—But I

thank my Stars, I have done with all thofe Fooleries.

Cel. Fooleries !

Is there any thing in this Life but Love %

Would'ft thou praife Heaven for thy Being,

Without that grateful part of it %

For I confefs I love.

Nur. You need not, your Sighs, and daily (nay, and
nightly too) Diforders, plainly enough betray the Truth.

Cel. Thou fpeak'ft as if it were a Sin :

But if it be fo, you your felf help'd to make me wicked.

For e'er I faw Mr. Bellmour, you fpoke the kindeft things

of him,
As would have mov'd the dulleft Maid to love ;

And e'er I faw him, I was quite undone.
Nur. Quite undone ! Now God Forbid ; what for

loving ?

You faid but now there was no Life without it.

Cel. But fmce my Brother came from Italy,

And brought young Bellmour to our Houfe,
How very little thou hadft faid of him !

How much above thy Praife, I found the Youth !

Nur,
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Nur. Very pretty ! You are grown a notable Profi-

cient in Love And you are refolv'd (if he pleafe) to

marry him ?

Cel. Or I muft die.

Nur. Ay, but you know the Lord Plotwell has the Pof-

feflion of all his Eftate, and if he marry without his lik-

ing, has Power to take away all his Fortune, and then I

think it were not fo good marrying him.
Ce/. Not marrying him ! Oh, canft thou think fo

poorly of me ?

Yes, I would marry him, tho our fcanty Fortune
Cou'd only purchafe us
A lonely Cottage, in fome filent Place,

All cover'd o'er with Thatch,
Defended from the Outrages of Storms
By leafiefs Trees, in Winter ; and from Heat,
With Shades, which their kind Boughs wou'd bear anew ;

Under whofe Covert we'd feed our gentle Flock,

That fhou'd in gratitude repay us Food,
And mean and humble Clothing.

Nur. Very fine S

Cel. There we wou'd praclife fuch degrees of Love,
Such lafling, innocent, unheard of Joys,
As all the bufy World fhould wonder at, •

And, amidft all their Glories, find none fuch.

Nur. Good lack ! how prettily Love teaches his Scho-
lars to prattle. But hear ye, fair Mrs. Celinda, you
have forgot to what end and purpofe you came to Town ;

not to marry Mr. Bellmour, as I take it—but Sir Timothy
Tawdrey, that Spark of Men.

Cel. Oh name him not—Let me not in one Moment
Defcend from Heaven to Hell

How came that wretched thing into thy Noddle ?

Nur. Faith, Miflrefs, I took pity of thee, I faw you fo

elevated with Thoughts of Mr. Bellmour, I found it ne-

ceffary to take you down a degree lower.

Cel. Why did not Heaven make all Men like to Bell-

mour ?

So ftrangely fweet and charming !

Nur. Marry come up, you fpeak for your felf

;

Oh
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Oh intolerable loving Creature !•

But here becomes the utmoft of your Wifhes.

Cel. My Brother, and Bellmour ! with flrange" Men !

Enter Friendlove, Bellmour, Sir Timothy, Sham, and
Sharp.

'Friend. Siller, I've brought you here a Lover, this is

the worthy Perfon you have heard of, Sir Timothy Taw-
drey.

Sir Tim. Yes, faith, Madam, I am Sir Timothy Tawdrey,
at your Service —Pray are not you Mrs. Celinda DreJJwelll

Cel. The fame, but cannot return your Compliment.
Sir Tim. Oh Lord, oh Lord, not return a Compliment.

Faith, Ned, thy Sifter's quite fpoil'd, for want of Town-
Education ; 'tis pity, for fhe's devilifh pretty.

Friend. She's modeft, Sir, before Company ; therefore

thefe Gentlemen and I will withdraw into the next Room.
Cel. Inhuman Brother! Will you leave me alone with

this Sot %

Friend. Yes, and if you would be rid of the trouble of

him, be not coy, nor witty ; two things he hates.

Bel. S'death % Mull fhe be blown upon by that Fool 1

Friend. Patience, dear Frank, a little while.

\Exeunt. Friend. Bell. Sham, and Sharp.

Sir Timothy walks about the Roo7n, expecling

when CelindaJhottld/peak.

Cel. Oh dear Nurfe, what fhall I do ?

Nur. I that ever help'd you at a dead Lift, will not

fail you now.
Sir Tim. What a Pox, not a Word ?

Cel. Sure this Fellow believes I'll begin.

Sir Tim. Not yet fure fhe has fpoke her laft •

Nur. The Gentleman's goocl-natur'd, and has took
pity on you, and will not trouble you, I think.

Sir Tim. Hey day, here's Wooing indeed— <

—

Will fhe never begin trow?—This fome would call an
excellent Quality in her Sex But a pox on't, I do not
like it Well, I fee mull break Silence at laft——

-

Madam not anfwer me—-—'maw, this is mere ill

breeding by Fortune it can be nothing elfe

O' my Confcience, if I mould kifs her, fhe would bid
me (land off I'll try Nur.
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Nur. Hold, "Sir, you miftake your Mark.
Sir Tim. So I mould, if I were to look in thy mouldy

Chaps, good Matron Can your Lady fpeak ]

Nur. Try, Sir.

Sir Tim. Which way ?

Nur. Why fpeak to her firft.

Sir Tim. I never knew a Woman want a Cue for that

;

but all that I have met with were ftill before-hand with
me in tittle tattle.

Nur. Likely thofe you have met with may, but this is

no fuch Creature, Sir.

Sir Tim. I muft confefs, I am unus'd to this kind of

Dialogue ; and I am an Afs, if I know what to fay to

fuch a Creature.

But come, will you anfwer me one Queflion ?

Cel. If I can, Sir.

Sir Tim. But firft I mould ask you if you can fpeak ?

For that's a Queflion too.

Cel. And if I cannot, how will you be anfwer'd ?

Sir Tim. Faith, that's right ; why then you muft do't

by figns.

Cel. But grant I can fpeak, what is't you'll ask me ?

Sir Tim. Can you love ?

Cel. Oh yes, Sir, many things ; I love my Meat, I

love abundance of Adorers, I love choice of new Clothes,

new Plays ; and, like a right Woman, I love to have my
Will.

Sir Tim. Spoke like a well-bred Perfon, by Fortune

:

I fee there's hopes of thee, Celinda ; thou wilt in time
learn to make a very fafhionable Wife, having fo much
Beauty too. I fee Attracts, Allurements, wanton Eyes,

the languifhing turn of the Head, and all that invites to

Temptation.
Cel. Would that pleafe you in a Wife ?

Sir Tim. Pleafe me ! Why, Madam, what do you take
me to be ? a Sot ? a Fool ? or a dull Italian of

the Humour of your Brother % No, no, I can affure

you, fhe that marries me, fhall have Franchife But
my pretty Mifs, you muft learn to talk a little more

Cel. I have not Wit, and Senfe enough, for that.

Sir Tim.
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Sir Tim. Wit ! Oh la, la, Wit ! as if there were

any Wit requir'd in a Woman when fhe talks ; no, no
matter for Wit, or Senfe : talk but loud, and a great

deal to fhew your white Teeth, and fmile, and be very

confident, and 'tis enough Lord, what a Sight 'tis to

fee a pretty Woman Hand right up an end in the middle

of a Room, playing with her Fan, for want of fome-

thing to keep her in Countenance. No, fhe that is mine,

I will teach to entertain at another rate.

Nur. How, Sir? Why, what do you take my young
Miflrefs to be ?

Sir Tim. A Woman and a fine one, and fo fine

as fhe ought to permit her felf to be feen, and be ador'd.

Nur. Out upon you, would you expofe your Wife?
by my troth, and I were fhe, I know what I wou'd do

—

Sir Tim. Thou do what thou wouldft have done
fixty Years ago, thou meanefl.

Nur. Marry come up, for a ftinking Knight ; worfe

than I have gone down with you, e'er now Sixty

Years ago, quoth ye As old as I am 1 live with-

out Surgeons, wear my own Hair, am not in Debt to my
Taylor, as thou art, and art fain to kifs his Wife, to per-

fuade her Husband to be merciful to thee who wakes
thee every Morning with his Clamour and long Bills, at

thy Chamber-door.
Sir Tim. Prithee good Matron, Peace ; I'll compound

with thee.

Nur. 7Tis more than thou wilt do with thy Creditors,

who, poor Souls, defpair of a Groat in the Pound for all

thou ow'fi them, for Points, Lace, and Garniture

for all, in fine, that makes thee a complete Fop.
Sir Tim. Hold, hold thy eternal Clack.

Nur. And when none would truft thee farther, give

Judgments for twice tne Money thou borroweft, and
fwear thy felf at Age ; and laflly—to patch up your bro-

ken Fortune, you wou'd fain marry my fweet Miflrefs

Celinda here But, Faith, Sir, you're miflaken, her
Fortune fhall not go to the Maintenance of your Miffes :

which being once fure of, fhe, poor Soul, is fent down
to the Country-houfe, to learn Houfewifery, and live

without
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without Mankind, unlefs fhe can ferve her felf with the
handfom Steward, or fo whilfl you tear it away in

Town, and live like Man and Wife with your Jilt, and
are every Day feen in the Glafs Coach, whilfl your own
natural Lady is hardly worth the Hire of a Hack.

Sir Tim. Why thou damnable confounded Torment,
wilt thou never ceafe ?

Nur. No, not till you raife your Siege, and be gone ;

go march to your Lady of Love, and Debauch go

—

You get no Celinda here.

Sir Tim. The Devil's in her Tongue.
Cel. Good gentle Nurfe, have Mercy upon the poor

Knight.
Nur. No more, Miftrefs, than he'll have on you, if

Heaven had fo abandoned you, to put you into his Power
—-Mercy—quoth ye—no— , no more than his Miftrefs

will have, when all his Money's gone.

Sir Tim. Will fhe never end ?

Cel. Prithee forbear.

Nur. No more than the Ufurer v/ould, to whom he
has mortgag'd the beft part of his Eftate, would forbear
a Day after the promis'd Payment of the Money. For-
bear ]

Sir Tim. Not yet end ! Can I, Madam, give you a
greater Proof of my Paffion for you, than to endure this

for your fake ?

Nur. This thou art fo forry a Creature, thou
wilt endure any thing for the lucre of her Fortune ; 'tis

that thou haft a Paffion for : not that thou careft for Mo-
ney, but to facrifice to thy Leudnefs, to purchafe a Mif-

trefs, to purchafe the Reputation of as errant a Fool ,as

ever arriv'd at the Honour of keeping ; to purchafe a

little Grandeur, as you call it ; that is, to make every

one look at thee, and confider what a Fool thou art,

who elfe might pafs unregarded amongft the common
Croud.

Sir Tim. The Devil's in her Tongue, and fo 'tis in moft

Womens of her Age ; for when it has quitted the Tail,

it repairs to her upper Tire.

Nur.
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Nur. Do not perfuade me, Madam, I am refolved to

make him weary of his Wooing.
Sir Tim. So God be prais'd the Storm is laid And

now Mrs. Celinda, give me leave to ask you, if it be
with your leave, this Affront is put on a Man of my
Quality ?

Nur. Thy Quality

Sir Tim. Yes ; I am a Gentleman, and a Knight.

Nur. Yes, Sir, Knight of the ill-favour
?d Countenance

is it ?

1 Sir Tim. You are beholden to Don Quixot for that,

and 'tis fo many Ages mice thou couldfl fee to read,

I wonder thou hall not forgot all that ever belongs to

Books.
Nur. My Eye-fight is good enough to fee thee in all

thy Colours, thou Knight of the burning Peftle thou.

Sir Tim. Agen, that was out of a Play—Hark ye, Witch
of Endor, hold your prating Tongue, or I mall mofl
well-favour'dly cudgel ye.

Nur. As your Friend the Holiefs has it in a Play too,

I take it, Ends which you pick up behind the Scenes,

when you go to be laught at even by the Player-Women.
Sir Tim. Wilt thou have done ? By Fortune, IT1 en-

dure no more
Nur. Murder, Murder !

Cel. Hold, hold.

Enter Friendlove, Bellmour, Sham, and Sharp.

Friend. Read here the worft of News that can arrive,

{Gives Bellm. a Letter.

-What's the matter here % Why how now,
Sir Timothy', what, up in Arms with the Women ?

"Sir Tim. Oh Ned, Pm glad thou'rt come—never was
Tom Dove baited as I have been.

Friend. By whom ? my Siller ?

Sir Tim. No, no, that old Mafliff there the young
Whelp came not on, thanks be prais'd.

Bel. How, her Father here to-morrow, and here he
fays, that fhall be the laft Moment, he will defer the

Marriage of Celinda to this Sot Oh God, I fhall

grow mad, and fo undo 'em all FU kill the Villain at

3—2 the
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the Altar—By my loft hopes I will—And yet there is

fome left—Could I but—fpeak to her—I muft rely on

Drejtfwell's Friendfhip—Oh God, to-morrow—Can I en-

dure that thought ?—Can I endure to fee the Traytor there,

who muft to morrow rob me of my Heaven ?—111 own
my Flame—and boldly tell this Fop, fhe mull be mine

—

Friend. I affure you, Sir. Timothy, I am forry, and
will chaftife her.

Sir. Tim. Ay, Sir, I that am a Knight—a Man of Parts

and Wit, and one that is to be your Brother, and de-

fign'd to be the Glory of marrying Celinda.

Bel. I can endure no more—How Sir—You marry fair

Celi7ida !

Sir Tim. Ay, Frank, ay— is fhe not a pretty little plump
white Rogue, hah ?

Bel. Yes.

Sir Tim. Oh, I had forgot thou art a modeft Rogue,
and to thy eternal Shame, hadft never the Reputation ofa
Miftrefs—Lord, Lord, that I could fee thee addrefs thy

self to a Lady—I fancy thee a very ridiculous Figure in

that Pofture, by Fortune.
Bel. Why, Sir, I can court a Lady
Sir Tim. No, no, thou'rt modeft ; that is to fay, a

Country Gentleman ; that is to fay, ill-bred ; that is to

fay, a Fool, by Fortune, as the World goes.

Bel. Neither, Sir 1 can love and tell it too

and that you may believe me look on this Lady, Sir.

Sir Tim. Look on this Lady, Sir—Ha, ha, ha,

Well, Sir,—Well, Sir—And what then?
Bel. Nay, view her well, Sir

Sir Tim. Pleafant this Well Frank, I do And
what then ?

Bel: Is fhe not charming fair—fair to a wonder !

Sir Tim. Well Sir, 'tis granted
Bel. And canft thou think this Beauty meant for thee,

for thee, dull common Man ?

Sir Tim. Very well, what will he fay next ?

Bel. I fay, let me no more fee thee approach this

Lady.
Sir Tim. How Sir, how ?

Bel.
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Bel. Not fpeak to her, not look on her by Hea-
ven nor think of her.

Sir Tim. How Frank, art in earneft.

Bel. Try, if thou dar'ft.

Sir Tim. Not think of her !

Bel. No, not fo much as in a Dream, could I divine it.

Sir Tim. Is he in earneft, Mr. Friendlove ?

Friend. I doubt fo, Sir Timothy.
Sir Tim. What, does he then pretend to your Siller?

Bel. Yes, and no Man elfe mail dare do fo.

Sir Tim. Take notice I am affronted in your Lodg-

ings for you Bellmour You take me for an Afs

—

therefore meet me to morrow Morning about five, with

your Sword in your Hand, behind Southampton Houfe.
Exit.

Bel. 'Tis well there we will difpute our Title to

Celinda.

Dull Animal I The Gods cou'd ne'er decree

So bright a Maidjhou'd bepoffejl by thee. [Exeunt.

ACT II. SCENE I.

A Palace.

Enter Nurfe with a Light.

NUr% "WT E L L? ?tis an endlefs trouble t0 have the

V V Tuition of a Maid in love, here is fuch
Wifhing and Longing. And yet one muft force them
to what they molt defire, before they will admit of it

Here am I fent out a Scout of the Forlorn Hope, to dif-

cover the Approach of the Enemy Well Mr.
Bellmour, you are* not to know, 'tis with the Confent of
Celinda, that you come 1 muft bear all the blame,
What Mifchief foever comes of thefe Night-Works.

Enter
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Enter Bellmour.
Oh are you come Your Hour was Twelve, and now
'tis almofl Two.

Bell. I could not get from Friendlove Thou haft

not told Celinda of my coming ?

Nur. No, no, e'en make Peace for me, and your
felftoo.

Bell. I warrant thee Nurfe—Oh how I hope and fear

this Night's Succefs ! {Exeunt.

SCENE, A Chamber.

Celinda in her Night-Attire, leaning on a Table,

Enter to her Bellmour and Nurfe.

Cel. Oh Heavens ! Mr. Bellmour at this late Hour in

my Chamber

!

Bell. Yes, Madam ; but will approach no nearer till you
permit me

;

And fure you know my Soul too well to fear.

Cel. I do Sir, and you may approach yet nearer,

And let me know your Bufmefs.
Bell. Love is my bus'nefs, that of all the World ;

Only my Flame as much furmounts the reft,

As is the Object of Beauty I adore.

Cel. If this be all, to tell me of your Love,
To morrow might have done as well.

Bell. Oh no, to morrow would have been too late,

Too late to make returns to all my Pain.

What difagreeing thing offends your Eyes ?

Pve no Deformity about my Perfon
;

Pm young, and have a Fortune great as any
That do pretend to ferve you ;

And yet I find my Intereft in your Heart,

Below thofe happy ones that are my Rivals.

Nay, every Fool that can but plead his Title,

And the poor Intereft that a Parent gives him,
Can merit more than I.

—What elfe, my lovely Maid, can give a freedom
To that fame talking, idle, knighted Fop ?

Cel.
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CeL Oh, I am fo wretched to be his,

Surely I cannot live
;

For, Sir, I muft confefs I cannot love him.

Bell. But thou may'ft do as bad, and marry him,
And that's a Sin I cannot over-live ;

No, hear my Vows
CeL But are you, Sir, in earnefl ?

Bell In earneil ? Yes, by all that's good I am ;

I love you more than I do Life, or Heaven !

CeL Oh what a pleafure 'tis to hear him fay fo ! [Afide.

—But pray, how long Sir, have you lov'd me fo ?

Bell. From the firft moment that I faw your Eyes,
Your charming killing Eyes, I did adore 'em

;

And ever fmce have languifht Day and Night.

Nur. Come, come, ne'er Hand asking of Queftions,

But follow your Inclinations, and take him at his Word.
Bel. Celinda, take her Counfel,

Perhaps this is the laft opportunity
;

Nay, and by Heaven the laft of all my Life,

If you refufe me now
Say, will you never marry Man but me ?

CeL Pray give me till to morrow, Sir, to anfwer you ;

For I have yet fome Fears about my Soul,

That take away my Reft.

Bell. To morrow ! You muft then marry Oh fatal

Word ! Another ! a Beaft, a Fool, that knows not how
to value you.

CeL Is't poffible my Fate fhou'd be fo near ?

Nur. Nay then difpofe of your felf, I fay, and leave

diffembling ; 'tis high time.

Bell. This Night the Letter came, the dreadful News
Of thy being married, and to morrow too.

Oh anfwer me, or I fhall die with Fear.

CeL I muft confefs it, Sir, without a blufh,

(For 'tis no Sin to love) that I cou'd wifh

Heaven and my Father were inclin'd my way :

But I am all Obedience to their Wills.

Bell. That Sigh was kind,

But e'er to morrow this time,
You'll
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You'll want this pitying Senfe, and feel no Pantings,

But thofe which Joys and Pleafures do create.

Cel. Alas Sir ! what is't you'd have me to do ?

Bell. Why— I wou'd have you love, and after that

You need not be inftrucled what to do.

Give me your Faith, give me your folemn Vow
To be my Wife, and I fhall be at Peace.

Cel. Have you confider'd, Sir, your own Condition ?

'Tis in your Uncle's Power to take your Fortune,
If in your Choice you difobey his Will.

—And Sir, you knew that mine is much below you.

Bell. Oh, I fhall calm his Rage,
By urging fo much Reafon as thy Beauty,
And my own Flame, on which my Life depends.

He now has kindly fent for me to London,
I fear his Bus'nefs

Yet if you'll yield to marry me,
Well keep it fecret, till our kinder Stars

Have made provifion for the bleft Difcovery.

Come, give me your Vows, or we mufl part for ever.

Cel. Part ! Oh 'tis a fatal Word !

I will do any thing to fave that Life,

To which my own fo nearly is ally'd.

Enter Friendlove.
Friend. So forward Sifter !

Bell. Ha, Friendlove I

Friend. Was it fo kindly done, to gain my Sifter

Without my knowledge.
Bell. Ah Friend ! 'Twas from her felf alone

That I wou'd take the Bleffing which I ask.

Friend. And Pll affift her, Sir, to give it you.

Here, take him as an Honour, and be thankful.

Bell. I as a Bleffing fent from Heaven receive her,

And e'er I fleep will juftify my Claim,
And make her mine.

Friend. Be not fo hafty, Friend :

Endeavour firft to reconcile your Uncle to't.

Bell. By fuch Delays we're loft : Haft thou forgot ?

To morrow fhe's defign'd another's Bride !

Friend, For that let me alone t' evade.

Bell
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Bell. If you muft yet delay me,
Give me leave not to intereft fuch Wealth without Security.

And I, Celinda, will inflru6l you how to fatisfy my Fears.

[Kneels, and takes her by the Hand.
Bear witnefs to my Vows
May every Plague that Heaven inmcls on Sin,

Fall down in Thunder on my Head,
If e'er I marry any but Celinda,

Or if I do not marry thee, fair Maid.
Nur. Heartily fworn, as I vow.
Cel. And here I wifh as folemnly the fame :

May all arrive to me,
If e'er I marry any Man but Bellmour !

Nur. We are Witneffes, as good as a thoufand.

Friend. But now, my Friend, I'd have you take your
leave ; the day comes on apace, and you've not feen your
Uncle fmce your Arrival.

Bell. 'Tis Death to part with thee, my fair Celinda
;

But our hard Fates impofe this Separation :

—Farewel—Remember thou'rt all mine.

Cel. What have I elfe of Joy to think upon %

Go—go—depart.

Bell. I will but 'tis a Mifers part with Gold,

Or People full of Health depart from Life.

Friend. Go, Sifter, to your Bed, and dream of him.
[Ex. Cel. and Nurfe.

Bell. Whilft I prepare to meet this Fop to fight him.

Frie?id. Hang him, he'll ne'er meet thee ; to beat a
Watch, or kick a Drawer, or batter Windows, is the

higheft pitch of Valour he e'er arriv'd to.

Bell. However I'll expedl him, left he be fool-hardy

enough to keep his Word.
Friend. Shall I wait on thee ?

Bell. No, no, there's no need of that Good mor-
row, my beft Friend.

Friend. But e'er you go, my deareft Friend and Brother,

Now you are fure of all the Joys you wifh

From Heaven, do not forgetful grow of that great Truft
I gave you of all mine ; but, like a Friend,

Amft me in my great Concern of Love
With
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With fair Diana, your lovely Coufm.
You know how long I have ador'd that Maid ;

But flill her haughty Pride repell'd my Flame,
And all its fierce Efforts.

Bell. She has a Spirit equal to her Beauty,
As mighty and tyrannick

;
yet fhe has Goodnefs,

And I believe enough inclin'd to Love,
When once her Pride's o'ercome. I have the Honour
To be the Confident of all her Thoughts :

And to augment thy Hopes, 'tis not long fince *

She did with Sighs confefs to me, fhe lov'd

A Man, fhe faid, fcarce equal to her Fortune :

But all my Intereft could not learn the Objedl;
But it muft needs be you, by what fhe faid.

This 111 improve, and fo to your Advantage

—

Friend. I nither doubt thy Induflry, nor Love

;

Go, and be careful ofmy Intereft there,

Whilft I preferve thine as intirely here. \_Ex. feverally,

SCENE II.

Enter Sir Timothy, Sham, and Sharp.

Sharp. Good morrow, Sir Timothy ; what not yet rea-

dy, and to meet Mr. Bellmour at Five ? the time's pall.

Sir Tim. —Ay Pox on't—I han't fiept to Night for

thinking on't.

Sham. Well, Sir Timothy, I have moft excellent News
for you, that will do as well : I have found out

Sir Tim. A new Wench, I'll warrant But prithee,

Sham, I have other matters in hand ; 'Sheart, I am fo

mortify'd with the fame thought of Fighting, that I fhall

hardly think of Womankind again.

Sharp. And you were fo forward, Sir Timothy
Sir Tim. Ay Sharp, I am always fo when I am angry ;

had I been but a little more provok'd then, that we might
have gone to't when the heat was brisk, I had done well

— but a Pox on't, this fighting in cool Blood I hate.

Sham. 'Shaw, Sir, 'tis nothing, a Man wou'd do't for

Exercife in a Morning.
Sir Tim.
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Sir Tim. Ay, if there were no more in't than Exercife
;

if a Man cou'd take a Breathing without breathing a Vein
—but Sham, this Wounds, and Blood, founds terribly in

rny Ears ; but fmce thou fay'ft 'tis nothing, prithee do
thou meet Belhnour in my ftead : thou art a poor Dog,
and 'tis no matter if the World were well rid of thee.

Sham. I wou'd do J

t with all my Soul but your
Honour, Sir

Sir Tim.—My Honour! 'tis but Cuftom that makes it

honourable to fight Duels 1 warrant you the wife

Italian thinks himfelf a Man of Honour; and yet when
did you hear of an Italian, that ever fought a Duel ? Is't

not enough, that I am affronted, have my Miftrefs taken

away before my Face, hear my felf call'd, dull, common
Man, dull Animal, and the reft ? But I muft after all

give him leave to kill me too, if he can And this is

your damn'd Honourable Englifh way of fhewing a Man's
Courage.
Sham. I muft confefs I am of your Mind, and there-

fore have been ftudying a Revenge, fuitable to the Af-

front ; and if I can judge any thing, I have hit it.

Sir Tim, Haft thou 1 dear Sham, out with it.

Sham. Why Sir—what think you of debauching his

Sifter?

Sir Tim. Why, is there fuch a thing in Nature ?

Sham. You know he has a Sifter, Sir.

Sir Tim. Yes, rich, and fair.

Sham. Both, or fhe were not worthy of your Revenge.
Sir Tim. Oh, how I love Revenge, that has a double

Pleafure in it and where is this fine piece of

Temptation ?

Sham. In being, Sir but Sharp here, and I, have
been at fome coft in finding her out.

Sir Tim. Ye lhall be overpaid—there's Gold, my little

Maquere but fhe's very handfom ?

Sharp. As a Goddefs, Sir.

Sir Tim. And art thou fure Ihe will be leud ?

Sharp. Are we fure fhe's a Woman, Sir? Sure
fhe's in, her Teens, has Pride and Vanity and two
or three Sins more that I cou'd name, all which never

Vol. III. B fail
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fail to affift a Woman in Debauchery—But Sir, there are

certain People that belong to her, that muft be confider'd

too.

Sir Tim. Stay Sir, e'er I part with more Money, 111

be certain what returns 'twill make me—that is, I'll 'fee

the Wench, not to inform my felf, how well I like her,

for that I mail do, becaufe fhe is new, and Bellmour's
Sifter but to find what poffibility there is in gain-

ing her.— I am us'd to thefe things, and can guefs from a
Look, or a Kifs, or a Touch of the Hand but then I

warrant, 'twill come to the knowledge of Betty Flauntit.

Sham. What, Sir, then it feems you doubt us ?

Sir Tim. How do you mean, your Honefty or Judg-
ment ? I can affure you, I doubt both.

Sharp. How Sir, doubt our Honefty !

Sir Tiin. Yes why I hope neither of you pre-

tend to either, do you ?

Sham. Why, Sir, what do you take us for Cheats ?

Sir Tim. As. errant, as any's in Chriftendom.
Sharp. How, Sir ?

Sir Tim. Why how now what fly in my Face ?

Are your Stomachs fo queafy, that Cheat won't down
with you ?

Sham. Why Sir we are Gentlemen ; and tho our
ill Fortune have thrown us on your Bounty, we are not

to be term'd
Sir Tim. Why, you pair of Hectors whence this

Impudence ? Do ye know me, ye Raggamuffins ?

Sham. Yes, but we knew not that you were a Coward
before. You talkt big, and huft where-e'er you came,
like an errant Bully ; and fo long we reverenc'd you
but now we find, you have need of our Courage, we'll

fland on our Reputations.

Sir Tim. Courage and Reputation ! ha, ha, ha

—

why, ye loufy Tatterdemallions dare ye talk of Cou-
rage and Reputation ?

Sharp. Why, Sir, who dares queflion either ?

Sir Tim. He that dares try it. [Kicks 'em.

Sharp. Hold, Sir, hold.

Sham. Enough, enough, we are fatisfy'd.

Sir Tim.
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Sir Tim. So am not I, ye mangy Mungrels, till I have
kickt Courage and Reputation out of ye.

Sham. Hold there Sir, 'tis enough, we are fatisfy'd,

that you have Courage.

Sir Tim. Oh, are you fo % then it feems I was not to be
believ'd—I told you I had Courage when I was angry.

Sham. Ay Sir, we have prov'd it, and will now fwear it.

But we had an Inclination to try, Sir.

Sir Tim. And all you did, was but to try my Courage,

hah !

Sharp. On our Honours, nothing elfe, Sir Timothy.

Sir Tim. Tho I know ye to be curfed cowardly lying

Rogues, yet becaufe I have ufe of ye, I muft forgive ye.

Here, kifs my Hand, and be forgiven.

Sham. JTis an Honour we are proud of, Sir.

Sir Tim. Oh is it fo, Rafcallians 1 then I hope I am
to fee the Lady without Indentures.

Sharp. Oh, Lord, Sir, any thing we can ferve you in.

Sham. And I have brib
?d her Maid to bring her this

Morning into the Mall.
Sir Tim. Well, let's about it then ; for I am for no

fighting to day— D'ye hear Boy Let the Coach be
ready whilfh I get my felf dreft.

Boy. The Coach, Sir ! Why you .know Mr. Shatter
has pawned the Horfes.

Sir Tim. I had forgot it A pox on?
t, this 'tis to

have a Partner in a Coach ; by Fortune, I muft marry
and fet up a whole one. [Exit.

SCENE III.

Enter Charles Bellmour, and Trufty.

Trufly. Mr. Charles, your Brother, my young Mafler
Bellmour, is come.

Char. I'm glad on't ; my Uncle began to be impatient

that he came not, you faying you left him but a day's

Journey behind you yefterday. My Uncle has fomething
of importance to fay to him, I fancy it may be about a
Marriage between him and my Lady Diana fuch a
Whifper I heard

—

B 2 Trufty.
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Trujly. Ay marry Sir, that were a Match indeed, fhe

being your Uncle's only Heir.
Char. Ay, but they are Sifters Children, and too near

a-kin to be happy.
Tru/ly. ;Twere pity my young Mafter fhou'd be unhap-

py in a Wife ; for he is the fweeteft-natur'd Gentleman

—

But one Comfort is, Mr. Charles, you, and your Sifter

Mrs. PhilliS) will have your Portions affign'd you if he
marry.

Char. Yes, that he can't deny us the very Day after his

Marriage.
' Trujiy. I fhall be glad to fee you all difpos'd of well

;

but I was half afraid, your Brother would have married
Mrs. Celinda Friendlove, to whom he made notable Love
in York/hire I thought ; not but fhe's a fine Lady ; but
her Fortune is below that of my young Mailer's, as much
as my Lady Diana's is above his But fee they come

;

let us retire, to give
;em leave to talk alone. [Exeunt.

Enter Lord Plotwell, and Bellmour.
Lord. And well Frank, how doll thou find thyfelf in-

clin'd ? thou fhoud'ft begin to think of fomething more
than Books. Do'ft thou not wifh to know the Joys that are
to be found in a Woman, Frank ? I well remember at

thy Age I fancy'd a thoufand fine things of that kind.

Bell. Ay, my Lord, a thoufand more perhaps than are
to be found.

Lord. Not fo ; .-.Hut I confefs, Frank, unlefs the Lady
be fair, and there be fome Love too, 'tis not altogether

fo well ; therefore I, who am flill bufy for thy good,
have nVd upon a Lady

Bell. Ha!
Lord. What doll Hart 1 Nay, I'll warrant thee ihe'll

pleafe ; A Lady rich, and fair, and nobly born, and thou
fhalt marry her, Frank.

Bell. Marry her, my Lord
Lord. Why yes, marry her 1 hope you are none

of the fafhionable Fops, that are always in Mutiny againft

Marriage, who never think themfelves very witty, but

when they rail againft Heaven and a Wife But Frank,
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I have found better Principles in thee, and thou haft the

Reputation of a fober young Gentleman ; thou art, be-

fides, a Man of great Fortune, Frank.
Bell. And therefore, Sir, ought the lefs to be a Slave.

Lord. But, Frank, we are made for one another ; and
ought, by the Laws of God, to communicate our Blef-

fmgs.
Bell. Sir, there are Men enough, fitter much than I,

to obey thofe Laws ; nor do I think them made for every

one.

Lord. But, Frank, you do not know what a Wife I

have provided for you.

Bell.
;Tis enough to know (he's a Woman, Sir.

Lord. A Woman ! why, what fhou'd fhe be elfe ?

Bell. An Angel, Sir, e'er fhe can be my Wife.

Lord. In good time : but this is a Mortal, Sir—and
mufl ferve your turn but, Frank, fhe is the finefl

Mortal
Bell. I humbly beg your Pardon, if I tell you,

That had fhe Beauty fuch as Heav'n ne'er made,
Nor meant again t'inrich a Woman with,

It cou'd not take my Heart.

Lord. But, Sir, perhaps you do fnot guefs the Lady.
Bell. Or cou'd I, Sir, it cou'd not change my Nature.
Lord. But, Sir, fuppofe it be my Niece Diana.
Bell. How, Sir ! the fair Diana !

Lord. I thought thou'dft come about*again ;

What think you now of Woman-kind, and Wedlock ?

Bell. As I did before, my Lord.

Lord. What, thou canfl not think I am in earnefl ; I

confefs, Frank, fhe is above thee in point of Fortune,

fhe being my only Heir but fuppofe 'tis fhe.

Bell. Oh Pm undone ! Sir, I dare not fuppofe fo

greatly in favour of my felf.

Lord. But, Frank, you mufl needs fuppofe
Bell. Oh, I am ruin'd, loft, for ever loft.

Lord. What do you mean, Sir ?

Bell. I mean, I cannot marry fair Diana.
Lord. Death ! how's this ?

Bell. She is a thing above my humble wifhes

B 3 Lord.
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Lord. Is that all ? Take you no care for that ; for fhe

loves you already, and I have refolv'd it, which is better

yet.

Bell. Love me, Sir ! I know fhe cannot,

And Heav'n forbid that I mould injure her.

Lord. Sir, this is a Put-off: refolve quickly, or Pll

compel you.

Bell. You wou'd not ufe Extremity ;

What is the Forfeit of my Difobedience ?

Lord. The lofs of all your Fortune,

If you refufe the Wife I have provided
Efpecially a handfom Lady, as fhe is, Frank.

Bell. Oh me, unhappy !

What curfed Laws provided this Severity ?

Lord. Even thofe of your Fathers Difpofal, who fee-

ing fo many Examples in this leud Age, of the ruin of

whole Families by imprudent Marriages, provided other-

wife for you.

Bell. But Sir, admit Diana be inclined,

And I (by my unhappy Stars fo curs'd)

Should be unable to accept the Honour.
Lord. How, Sir ! admit !—I can no more admit,

Than you can fuppofe therefore give me your final

Anfwer.
Bell. Sir, can you think a Bleffmg e'er can fall

Upon that Pair, whom Interefl joins, not Love ?

Lord. Why, what's in Diana, that you fhou'd not love

her?
Bell. I mufl confefs fhe has a thoufand Virtues,

The leafl of which wou'd blefs another Man ;

But, Sir, I hope, if I am fo unhappy
As not to love that Lady, you will pardon me.

Lord. Indeed, Sir, but I will not ; love me this Lady,
and marry me this Lady, or I will teach you what it is to

refufe fuch a Lady.
Bell. Sir, 'tis not in my power to obey you.

Lord. How ! not in your pow'r ?

Bell. No, Sir, I fee my fatal Ruin in your Eyes,
And know too well your Force, and my own Mifery.

—But Sir—when I fhall tell you who Pve married
Lord
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Lord. Who youVe married ,'—By all that's facred, if

that be true, thou art undone for ever.

Bell. O hear me, Sir !

I came with Hopes to have found you merciful.

Lord. Expecl none from me ; no, thou malt not have

fo much of thy Eftate, as will afford thee Bread :

By Heav'n, thou fhalt not.

Bell. Oh pity me, my Lord, pity my Youth ;

It is no Beggar, not one bafely born,

That I have given my Heart to, but a Maid,
Whofe Birth, whofe Beauty, and whofe Education
Merits the bell of Men.
Lord. Very fine ! where is the Priefl that durfl dispofe

of you without my Order ? Sirrah, you are my Slave

—

at leaf! your whole Eftate is at my mercy and be-

fides, Fll charge you with an A6lion of 5000/. for your

ten Years Maintenance : Do you know that this is in my
power too ?

Bell. Yes, Sir, and dread your Anger worfe than
Death.
Lord. Oh Villain ! thus to dafh my Expectation !

Bell. Sir, on my bended Knees, thus low I fall

To beg your mercy.
Lord. Yes, Sir, I will have mercy ;

I'll give you Lodging but in a Dungeon, Sir,

Where you fhall ask your Food of PafTers by.

Bell: All this, I know, you have the Pow'r to do :

But, Sir, were I thus cruel, this hard Ufage
Would give me Caufe to execute it.

• I wear a Sword, and I dare right my felf

;

And Heaven wou'd pardon it, if I Ihould kill you :

But Heav'n forbid I fhou'd cofrecl that Law,
Which gives you Power, and Orders me Obedience.

Lord. Very well Sir, I fhall tame that Courage, and
punifh that Harlot, whoe'r fhe be, that has feduc'd ye.

Bell. How, Harlot, Sir ! Death, fuch another
Word,

And thro all Laws and Reafon I will rufh,

And reach thy Soul, if mortal like thy Body.
No Sir, fhe's chafle, as are the new-made Vows

B 4 I
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1 breath'd upon her Lips, when laft we parted.

Lord. Who waits there %

Enter Trufty and Servants.
-Shall I be murdered in my own Houfe ?

'Tis time you were remov'd-
Go get an Action of 5000/. enter'd againft him,
With Ohicers to arreft him.

Trujly. My Lord, 'tis my young Matter Bellmour.
Lord. Ye all doat upon him, but he's not the Man you

take him for.

Trujly. How, my Lord ! not this Mr. Bellmour !

Lord. Dogs, obey me. {Offers to go.

Bell. Stay, Sir oh, flay—what will become of me ?

;Twere better that my Life were loft, than Fortune
For that being gone, Celinda muft not love me.

But to die wretchedly
Poorly in Prifon—whilft I can manage this

—

Is below him, that does adore Celinda. {Draws.
I'll kill my felf—but then—I kill Celinda.

Shou'd I obey this Tyrant—then too fhe dies.

Yes Sir—You may be cruel—take the Law,
And kill me quickly, 'twill become your Juftice.

[ Weeps.
Lord. Was I call'd back for this ? Yes, I mall take it,

Sir; do not fear. {Offers to go.

Bell. Yet, ftay Sir—Have you loft all Humanity %

Have you no Senfe of Honour, nor of Horrors %

Lord. Away with him— go, be gone.

Bell. Stay, Sir. Oh God ! what is't you'd have me
do?
—Here—I refign myfelf unto your Will
But Oh Celinda ! what will become of thee % [ Weeps.

Yes, I will marry—and Diana too.

Lord. "lis well you will ; had I not been good-natur'd

now,
You had been undone, and mifs'd Diana too.

Bell. But muft I marry needs marry, Sir 1

Or lofe my Fortune, and my Liberty,

Whilft all my Yows are given to another ?

Lord.
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Lord. By all means, Sir

Bell. If I mull marry any but Celinda,

I mail not, Sir, enjoy one moment's Blifs :

I fhall be quite unman'd. cruel and brutal

;

A Beaft, unfafe for Woman to converfe with.

Befides, Sir, I have given my Heart and Faith,

And my fecond Marriage is Adultery.

Lord. Heart and Faith, I am glad 'tis no worfe ; if the

Ceremony of the Church has not pafl, 'tis well enough.

Bell. All Sir, that Heaven and Love requires, is pafl.

Lord. Thou art a Fool, Frank, come dry thy

Eyes,
And receive Diana Trufly, call in my Niece.

Bell. Yet, Sir, relent, be kind, and fave my Soul.

[Ex. Trufty.

Lord. No more by Heaven, if thou refill my Will,

I'll make a ftrange Example of thee, and of that Woman,
whoe'er fhe be, that drew thee to this Folly. Faith and
Vows, quoth ye !

Bell. Then I obey.

Enter Trufty and Diana.
Lord. Look ye here, Frank ; is this a Lady to be

diflik'd 1

Come hither, Frank—Trufly, hafte for Dr. Tickletext,

my Chaplain's not in Town ; I'll have them inflantly

married Come hither, Diana will you marry
your Coufm Frank Bellmour 1

Dia. Yes, if it be your pleamre ; Heaven cou'd not
let fall a greater Bleffmg. [Afide.

Lord. And you, Frank, will you marry my Niece
Diana ?

Bell. Since you will have it fo.

Lord. Come follow me then, and you fhall be both
pleas'd.

Bell. Oh my Cellinda !—
To preferve thee, what is't I wou'd not do ?

Forfeit my Heaven, nay more, Iforfeityou. [Exit.

3.3 B 5 SCENE
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SCENE IV. The Street.

Enter Sir Timothy Tawdrey, Sham, aad Sharp.
Sir Tim. Now Sham, art not thou a damn'd lying

Rogue, to make me faunter up and down the Mall all

this Morning, after a Woman that thou, know'ft in thy
Confcience was not likely to be there %

Sham. Why, Sir—if her Maid will be a jilting Whore,
how can I help it ?

—

Sharp, thou know'ft we prefented
her handfomly, and fhe protefled fhe'd do't.

Sharp, Ay, ay, Sir : But the Devil a Maid we faw.

[Afide.]

Sham. Sir, it may be Things have fo fallen out/ that

fhe could not poffibly come.
Sir Tim. Things I a Pox of your Tricks—Well, I fee

there's no trufting a poor Devil—Well, what Device will

your Roguefhip find out to cheat me next 1

Sham. Prithee help me out at a dead lift, Sharp.
i [Afide.

Sharp. Cheat you Sir ! —if I ben't reveng'd on this

She-Counfellor of the Patching and Painting, this Letter-in

of Midnight Lovers, this Receiver of Bribes for flol'n

Pleafures ; may I be condemn'd never to make Love to

any thing of higher Quality.

Sir Tim. Nay, nay, no threatning, Sharp ; it may be
file's innocent yet—Give her t'other Bribe, and try what
that will do. [Gives him Money.
Sham. No, Sir, I'll have no more to do with frail Wo-

man, in this Cafe ; I have a furer way to do your Bufi-

nefs.

Enter Page with a Letter,

Sir Tim. Is not that Bellmour*s Page ?

Sharp. It is, Sir.

Sir Tim. By Fortune, the Rogue's looking for me ; he
has a Challenge in his hand too.

Sham. No matter, Sir, huff it out.

Sir Tim. Prithee do thee huff him, thou know'ft the
way on't.

Sham.
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Sham. What's your Bus'nefs with Sir Timothy', Sir'?

Page. Mine, Sir, I don't know the Gentleman ; pray
which is he?

Sir Tim. I, I, 'tis fo Pox on him.
Sharp. Well, Boy, I am he—What—Your Matter.

Page. My Matter, Sir

Sharp. Are not you Belfonour's Page ?

Page. Yes, Sir.

Sharp. Well, your News.
Page. News Sir ? I know of none, but of my Matter's

being this Morning
Sir Tim. Ay, there it is—behind Southampton Houfe.

Page. Married this Morning.
Sir Tim. How ! Married ! 'Slife, has he ferv'd me fo.

Sham. The Boy is drunk

—

Bellmour married !

Page. Yes indeed, to the Lady Diana.
Sir Tim. Diana ! Mad by Fortune ; what Diana 1

Page. Niece to the Lord Plotwell.

Sir Tim. Come hither Boy Art thou fure of this ?

Page. Sir, I am fure of it ; and I going to befpeak
Mufick for the Ball anon.

Sir Tim. What hatt thou there—a Letter to the Divine
Celinda ?

A dainty Boy—there's Money for thee to buy Nickers.

Page. I humbly thank you. {Exit.

Sharp. Well, Sir, if this be true, Celinda will be glad

of you again.

Sir Tim. Ay, but I will have none of her—For, look

you Sham, there is but two forts of Love in this World

—

Now I am fure the Rogue did love her ; and mice it was
not to marry her, it was for the thing you wot on, as ap-

pears by his writing to her now—But yet, I will not be-

lieve what this Boy faid, till I fee it.

Shajn. Faith Sir, I have thought of a thing, that may
both clear your doubt, and give us a little Mirth.

Sir Tim. I conceive thee.

Sham. I know y'are quick of Apprehenfion. Sir Timo-
thy.

Sir Tun. O your Servant, dear Sham But to let

thee fee, I am none of the dulleft, we are to jig it in

Mafquerade this -Evening, hah. Sham.
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Sham. Faith Sir, you have it, and there you may have
an Opportunity to court Bellmour3

s Sifter.

Sir Tim. 'Tis a good Motion, and we will follow it

;

fend to the Duke's Houfe, and borrow fome Habits pre-

fently.

Sham. I'll about it, Sir.

Sir Tim. Make hafte to my Lodging But hark ye

—

not a word of this to Betty Flauntit, fhe'll be up in Arms
thefe two Days, if me go not with us ; and tho I think

the fond Devil is true to me, yet it were worfe than
Wedlock, if I mould be fo to her too.

Tho Whores in all things elfe the Majlery get,

In this alone, like Wives, they mujlfubmit.

ACT III. SCENE I.

<The Street

Enter Lord Plotwell, Bellmour leading in Diana, follow*

d

by Charles Bellmour, Phillis, and other Ladies and
Gentlemen. [Mufick plays, till they are allfeated.

Lord. T_T ERE Nephew, I refign that Truft, which

J[ J[ was repos'd in me by your dead Father ;

which was, that on your Wedding-Day I fhould thus

make you Matter of your whole Fortune, you being mar-
ried to my liking And now Charles, and you my
Niece Phillis, you may demand your Portions to morrow,
if you pleafe ; for he is oblig'i to pay you the Day after

that of his Marriage.
Phil. There's time enough, my Lord.

Lord. Come, come Ladies, in troth you muft take but

little Reft to Night, in complaifance to the Bride and
Bridegroom, who, I believe, will take but little

—

Frank
—why Frank—what, haft thou changed thy Humour
with thy Condition? Thou wert not wont to hear the

Muiick play in vain. Bell.
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Bell. My Lord, I cannot dance.

Dia. Indeed, you're wondrous fad,

And I, methinks, do bear thee Company,
I know not why; and yet excefs of Joy
Have had the fame Effecls with equal Grief. '

Bell. 'Tis true, and I have now felt the Extremes of

both.

Lord. "Why Nephew Charles—has your Breeding at

the Academy inflrucled your Heels in no Motion ?

Char. My Lord, Til make one.
Phil. And I another, for Joy that my Brother's made

happy in fo fair a Bride.

Bell. Hell take your Ignorance, for thinking I am
happy,

—Wou'd Heaven wou'd ftrike me dead,
That by the lofs of a poor wretched Life

I might preferve my Soul—But Oh my Error !

That has already damn'd it felf, when it confented
To break a facred Vow, and marry here.

Lord. Come, come, begin, begin, Mufick to your
Office.

"
[Soft Mufick.

Bell Why
. does not this hard Heart, this flubborn

Fugitive,

Break with this Load of Grief? but like ill Spirits

It promis'd fair, till it had drawn me in,

And then betray'd me to Damnation.
Dian. There's fomething of diforder in his Soul,

Which I'm on fire to know the meaning of.

Enter Sir Timothy, Sham, and Sharp, in Mafquerade.
Sir Tim. The Rogue is married, and I am fo pleas'd, I

can forgive him our laft Night's Quarrel. Prithee Sharp,
if thou canfl learn that young Thing's Name, 'tis a pretty

airy Rogue, whilfl I go talk to her.

Sharp. I will, Sir, I will.

{One goes to take out a Lady.
Char. Nay, Madam, you mufl dance. [Dance.
Bell. I hope you will not call it Rudenefs, Madam, if

* I refufe you here.

[The Lady that dandd goes to take out the Bride-
groom. After the Dance fJie takes out Sir Timo-
thy, they walk to a Courant. And
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Am I ftill tame and patient with my Ills ?

Gods ! what is Man, that he can live and bear, •

Yet know his Power to rid himfelf of Grief ?

I will not live ; or if my Defliny
Compel me to't, it fhall be worfe than dying.

Enter Page with a Table-Book.
Bell What's this %

Page. The Anfwer of a Letter, Sir, you fent the di-

vine Celinda ; for fo it was directed.

Bell.—Hah

—

Celinda—in my Croud of Thoughts
I had forgot I fent—come nearer Boy
—What did fhe fay to thee ?— Did me not fmile ?

And ufe thee with Contempt and Scorn ?—tell me.
Page. How fcorn, Sir !

Bell. Or fhe was angry—call'd me perjur'd Villain,

Falfe, and forfworn nay, tell me truth.

Page. How, Sir ?

Bell. Thou doft delay me——fay me did, and pleafe

me.
Page. Sir !

Bell. Again—tell me, what anfwer, Rafcal, did fhe

fend me ?

Page. You have it, Sir, there in the Table-Book.
Bell. Oh 1 am mad, and know not what I do.

—Prithee forgive me, Boy—take breath my Soul,

Before thou do'ft begin ; for this perhaps, may be
So cruel kind,
To leave thee none when thou hall ended it.

{Opens it, and reads.

LETTER.

IHA VE took in the Poifon which youfent, in thofe

few fatal Words, " Forgive me, my Celinda, I am
married

1" '7 was thus you faid And I have only

Life to return, " Forgive me my fweet Bellmour, I am
deadV

CELINDA.

Can
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Can I hear this, and live ? 1 am a Villain !

In my Creation deftin'd for all Mifchief,

—To commit Rapes, and Murders, to break Vows,
As faft as Fools do Jefts.

Come hither, Boy
And faid the Lady nothing to thee ?

Page. Yes, e'er fhe read the Letter, ask'd your Health,

And Joy difpers'd it felf in Blufhes thro her Cheeks.

Bell. Her Beauty makes the very Boy adore it.

Page. And having read it,

She drew her Tablets from her Pocket,
And trembling, writ what I have brought you, Sir.

Bell. Tho I before had loaded up my Soul
With Sins, that wou'd have weigh'd down any other.

Yet this one more it beats, the Sin of Murder ;

And holds out ftill What have I more to do,

But being plung'd in Blood, to wade it thro ?

Enter Friendlove in Mafquerade.
Friend. There flands the Traitor, with a guilty Look,

That Traitor, who the eafier to deceive me,
Betray'd my Sifter

;
yet till I came and faw

The Perjury, I could not give a Faith to't.

By Heaven, Diana loves him, nay doats on him,
I find it in her Eyes ; all languifhing,
They feed the Fire in his : arm'd with a double Rage,
I know I mall go thro with my Revenge.

Sir Tim. Fair Maid
Phil. How do you know that, Sir?

SAx'iTim. I fee y'are fair, and I guefs you're a Maid.
Phil. Your Guefs is better than your Eye-fight, Sir.

Sir Tim. Whatever you are, by Fortune, I wifh you
would permit me to love you with all your Faults.

Phil. You ?• Pray who are you?
Sir Tim. A Man, a Gentleman—and more, a Knight

too by Fortune.
Phil. Then 'twas not by Merit, Sir But how fhall

I know you are either of thefe !

Sir Tim. That I'm a Man, the Effects of my vigorous
Flame fhall prove a Gentleman, my Coat of Arms
fhall teftify ; and I have the King's Patent for my Title.

Phil.
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Phil. For the firft you may thank your Youth, for the

next your Father, and the laft your Money.
Sir Tim. By Fortune, I love thee for thy Pertnefs.

Phil. Is it poffible you can love at all 1

Sir Tim. As much as I dare.

Phil. How do you mean ?

Sir Tim. Not to be laught at j, 'tis not the Mode to

love much : A Platonick Fop I have heard of, but this is

an Age of fheer Enjoyment, and little Love goes to that

;

we have found it incommode, and lofs of time, to make
long Addreffes.

Enter Celinda like a Boy.
Phil. I find, Sir, you and I lhall never agree upon

this matter

;

But fee, here's more Company.
Cel. Oh Heaven 1 'tis true,thefe Eyes confirm my Fate.

Yonder he is—and that fair fplendid Thing,
That gazes on him with fuch kind Defire,

Is my blefl Rival—Oh he is married !

—Gods ! And yet you let him live ;

Live too with all his Charms, as fine and gay,

As if you meant he fhou'd undo all eafy Maids,
And kill

?em for their Sin of loving him.
Wretched Celinda \

But I mufl turn my Eyes from looking on
The fatal Triumphs of my Death—Which of all thefe

Is my Brother ? Oh that is he ; I know him
By the Habit he fent for to the Play-Houfe.
And hither he's come in Mafquerade,
I know with fome Defign againfl my Bellmour,
Whom tho he kill me, I mufl ftill preferve :

Whilft I, loft in defpair, thus as a Boy
Will feek a Death from any welcome Hand,
Since I want Courage to perform the Sacrifice.

Enter one and dances an Entry, and a Jig at the

end onH.
Lord. Enough, enough at this time, let's fee the Bride

to bed, the Bridegroom thinks it long.

Friend. Hell ! Can I endure to hear all this with Pa-

tience 1

Shall
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Shall he depart with Life to enjoy my Right,

And to deprive my Sifter of her due ?

Stay, flay, and refign

That Virgin.

Bell, who art thou that da^ft lay a Claim to ought
that's here ?

Friend. This Sword mail anfwer ye. {Draws.
Bell. Tho I could fpare my Life, I'll not be robb'd of

it. [Draws.
Dian. Oh my dear Bellmour J

[All draw on Bellmom'sfide—Diana holds Bellmour,

Celinda runs between their Swords, and defends

Bellmour ; Sir Tim. Sham, and Sharp draw, and
run intofeveral Corners, withfcgns of Fear.

Friend. Who art thou, that thus fondly guard'ft his

Heart? [To Celinda.

Be gone, and let me meet it.

Cel. That thou mayfl do thro mine, but no way elfe.

Friend. Here are too many to encounter, and 111 de-
fer my Vengeance.

Char. Stay, Sir, we muft not part fo.

[Ex. Drawing at thefame Door, that Sir Tim. is

fneaking out at.

Come back I fay. [Pulls in Sir Tim.
Slave ! Doft thou tremble ?

Sir Tun. Sir, I'm not the Man you look for

By Fortune, Sham, we're all undone

:

He has miftook me for the fighting Fellow.

Char. Villain, defend thy Life.

Sir Tim. Who, I, Sir ? I have no quarrel to you, nor
no Man breathing, not I, by Fortune.

Cel. This Coward cannot be my Brother ? [Afcde.
Char. What made thee draw upon my Brother %

Sir Tim. Who, I, Sir 1 by Fortune I love him—I draw
upon him !

Char. I do not wonder thou canft lye, for thou'rt a
Coward ! Didft not thou draw upon him ? Is not thy

Sword yet out ?

Did I not fee thee fierce, and active too, as if thou hadft
dar'd?

Sir Tim.
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Sir Tim. Why he's gone, Sir ; a Pox of all Miftakes
and Mafqueradings I fay this was your Plot, Sham.

Char. Shew then thy Face.
Sir Tim. I'll be hang'd firft, by Fortune ; for then 'twill

be plain 'twas I, becaufe I challenged Belmour laft Night,
and broke my Affignation this Morning. {Afide.

Char. Shew thy Face without delay, or

Sir Tim. My Face, Sir ? I proteft, by Fortune, 'tis not
worth feeing.

Char. Then Sirrah, you are worth a kicking take
that and that • {Kicks him.

Sir Tim. How Sir? how?
Char. So Sir, fo. {Kicks him again.

Sir Tim. Have a care, Sir——by Fortune, I fhall fight

with a little more.
Char. Take that to raife you. {Strikes him.
Sir Tim. Nay then I am angry, and I dare fight.

{They fight out.

Lord. Go, Ladies, fee the Bride to her Chamber.
{Ex. Women.

Bell. The Knight, Sir Timothy Tawdrey
;

The Rafcal mill me at the appointed place,

And comes to attack me here {Turns to Cel.

Brave Youth, I know not how
I came to merit this Relief from thee :

Sure thou art a Stranger to me, thou'rt fo kind.

Cel. Sir, I believe thofe happy ones that know you
Had been far kinder, but I'm indeed a Stranger.

Bell. Mayfl thou ever be fo to one fo wretched ;

I Will not ask thy Name, left knowing it,

(I'm fuch a Monfter) I mould ruin thee.

Cel. Oh how he melts my Soul ! I cannot flay,

Left Grief, my Sex, my Bus'nefs fhou'd betray. {Afide.

Farewel Sir

May you be happy in the Maid you love.

{Exit. Cel.

Bell. O doft thou mock my Griefs ? by Heaven he did.

——Stay, Sir, he's gone.

Enter
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Enter Charles Bellmour.

Char. The Rogue took Courage, when he faw there

was no Remedy ; but there's no hurt done on either fide.

Lord. 'Tis fit fuch as he fhou'd be chaftis'd, that do

abufe Hofpitality. Come, come, to Bed ; the Lady, Sir,

expects you.

Bell. Gentlemen, good Night. [Exit

Enter Diana. Scene a Bed-chamber.

Dia. I long to know the Caufe of Bellmour's Diforder

to Night, and here he comes.
Enter Bellmour, Lord, Charles, and the rejl.

Char. Shan't we fee you laid, Brother ?

Bell. Yes, in my Grave, dear Charles ;

But I'll excufe that Ceremony here.

Char. Good Night, and no Reft to you, Brother.

[Ex. all bttt Bellmour and Diana.

Dia. Till now, my Bellmour, I wanted Opportunity

To ask the Caufe, why on a joyful Day,
When Heav'n has join'd us by a facred Tie,

Thou droop'ft like early Flowers with Winter-ftorms,

Bell. Thou art that Winter-ftorm that nips my Bud ;

All my young fpringing Hopes, my gay Defires,

Thelprofpect of approaching Joys of Love,

Thou in a haplefs Minute haft took from me,
And in its room,
Haft given me an eternal Defperation.

Dia. Have ye then given me Vows ye can repent of]

Bell. I given ye Vows ! be witnefs, ye juft Pow'rs,

How far I was from giving any Vows :

No, no, Diana, I had none to give.

Dia. No Vows to give !

What were they which unto the Holy Man
Thou didft repeat, when I was made all thine ?

Bell. The Effects of low Submiffion, fuch as Slaves

Condemn'd to die, yield to the angry Judge.
Dia. Doft thou not love me then ?

Bell. Love thee ! No, by Heaven : yet wifh I were
fo happy,

For thou art wondrous fair and wondrous good.

Dia.
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Dia. Oh what a Defeat is here !

The only Man, who from all Nature's ftore

I found mofl charming, fit for my Defires
;

And now after a thoufand Expectations,
Such as all Maids that love like me do hope,

Juft ready for the higheft Joys of Love !

Then to be met thus cold nay worfe, with fcorn.

[AJide.

Why fmce you could not love me, did you marry me ?

Bell. Becaufe I was Beafl, a very Villain !

That ftak'd a wretched Fortune to all my Joys of Life,

And like a prodigal Gamefter loft that all.

Dia. How durft you, Sir, knowing my Quality,

Return me this falfe Pay, for Love fo true ?

Was this a Beauty, Sir, to be neglected ?

Bell. Fair angry Maid, frown on, frown till you kill,

And I mall dying blefs thofe Eyes that did fo.

For fhou'd I live, I fhou'd deprive the happier World
Of Treafures, I'm too wretched to poffefs.

And were't not pity that vaft ftore of Beauty
Should, like rich Fruit, die on the yielding Boughs 1

Dia. And are you then refolved to be a Stranger to me ?

Bell. For ever ! for a long Eternity !

Dia. O thou'ft undone me then ; haft thou found out

A Maid more fair, more worthy of thy Love ?

Look on me well.

Bell. I have confider'd thee,

And find no Blemifh in thy Soul, or Form
;

Thou art all o'er Divine, yet I muft hate thee,

Since thou haft drawn me to a mortal Sin,

That cannot be forgiven by Men, or Heaven.
—Oh thou haft made me break a Vow, Diana,
A facred folemn Vow

;

And made me wrong the fweeteft Innocence,
That ever bleft the Earth.

Dia. Inftead of cooling this augments my Fire
;

No Pain is like defeated new Defire. [Afide,
'Tis falfe, or but to try my Conftancy.
Your Miftrefs is not fo divine as I

;

And fhou'd 1,'gainft himfelf, believe the Man
Who
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Who firfl infpir'd my Heart with Love's foft Flame 1

Bell. What Blifs on me infenfibly you throw !

I'd rather hear thee fwear, thou art my Foe,

And like fome noble and romantick Maid
With Poniards wou'd my flubborn Heart invade ;

And whilft thou dofl the faithful Relique tear,

In every Vein thoud'fl find Celinda there.

Dia. Come, Sir, you muft forget Celindds Charms,

And reap Delights within my circling Arms,
Delights that may your Errors undeceive,

When you find Joys as great as' me can give.

Bell. What do I hear % is this the kind Relief

Thou doft allow to my Defpairand Grief?

Is this the Comfort that thou dofl impart
To my all-wounded, bleeding, dying Heart?
Were I fo brutal, cou'd thy Life comply
To ferve it felf with bafe Adultery ?

For cou'd I love thee, cou'd I love again,

Our Lives wou'd be but one continued Sin :

A Sin of that black dye, a Sin fo foul,

'Twou'd leave no Hopes of Heav'n for either's Soul.

Dia. Dull Man ! Dofl think a feeble vain Excufe
Shall fatisfy me for this Night's abufe ?

No, fmce my Paffion thou'fl defeated thus,

And robb'd me of my long wifh'd Happinefs,
I'll make thee know what a wrong'd Maid can do,

Divided 'twixt her Love and Injuries too.

Bell. I dare thy worfl

;

Shou'd Hell affifl thy Aims, thou cou'dfl not find
New Plagues, unlefs thou fhou'dfl continue kind.
Hard Fate, Diana, when thy Love mufl be
The greatefl Curfe that can arrive to me.
—That Friendfhip which our Infant Years begun,
And till this Day has flill continued on,
I will preferve ; and my Refpecls fhall be
Profound, as what was ever paid by me :

But for my Love, 'tis to Celinda due,
And I can pay you none that's jufl and true,

Dia. The refl I'd have thee know I do defpife,
I better underftandmy conquering Eyes

;

Thofe
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Thofe Eyes that fhall revenge my Love and Shame,
HI kill thy Reputation and thy Name. [Exit

Bell. My Honour ! and my Reputation, now !

They both were forfeit, when I broke my Vow,
Nor cou'd my Honour with thy Fame decline;

Whoe'er profanes thee, injures nought of mine.
This Night upon the Couch my felf 111 lay,

And like Francifcans, let th' enfuing Day
Take 'care for all the Toils it brings with it

;

Whatever Fate arrives, I can fubmit.

SCENE, A Street.

Enter Celinda, dreji as before.

Cel. Not one kind Wound to fend me to my Grave,

And yet between their angry Swords I ran,

Expecting it from Bellmour, or my Brother's :

Oh my hard Fate ! that gave me fo much Mifery,

And dealt no Courage to prevent the fhock.

—Why came I off alive, that fatal Place
Where I beheld my Bellmour, in th' embrace
Of my extremely fair, and lovely Rival ?

—With what kind Care (he did prevent my Arm,
Which (greedy ofthe laft fad-parting twine)

I wou'd have thrown about him, as if Ihe knew
To what intent I made the pafhonate Offer ?

—What have I next to do, but feek a Death
Wherever I can meet it Who comes here 1

[Goes qfide.

Enter Sir Timothy, Sham and Sharp, with Fidlers

and Boy.
Sir Tim. I believe this is the Bed-chamber Window

where the Bride and Bridegroom lies.

Sham. Well, and what do you intend to do, if it

be Sir ?

Sir Tim. Why firft fmg a Baudy Song, and then break

the Windows, in revenge for the Affront was put upon
me to night.

Sharp. Faith, .Sir, that's but a poor Revenge, and
which every Footman may take of his Lady, who has

turn'd
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turned him away for filching—You know, Sir, Windows
are frail, and will yield to the lufty Brickbats ; 'tis an
A£l below a Gentleman.

Sir Tim. That's all one, 'tis my Recreation ; I ferv'd

a Woman fo the other night, to whom my Miflrefs had
a Pique.

Sham. Ay, Sir, 'tis a Revenge fit only for a Whore to

take—And the Affront you receiv'd to Night, was by
miftake.

Sir Tim. Miftake ! how can that be ?

Sham. Why, Sir, did you not mind, that he that

drew upon Bellmour, was in the fame Drefs with you ?

Sir Tim. How fhou'd his be like mine ?

Sham. Why by the fame Chance, that yours was like

his—I fuppofe fending to the Play-houfe for them, as we
did, they hapned to fend him fuch another Habit, for they

have many fuch for dancing Shepherds.
Sir Tim. Well, I grant it a Miftake, and that fhall re-

prieve the Windows. •

Sharp. Then, Sir, you fhew'd fo much Courage, that

you may blefs the Minute that forc'd you to fight.

Sir Tim. Ay, but between you and I, 'twas well he
kick'd me firft, and made me angry, or I had been luftily

fwing'd, by Fortune——But thanks to my Spleen, that

fav'd my Bones that bout But then I did well hah,

came briskly off, and the reft.

Sham. With Honour, Sir, I proteft.

Sir Tim. Come then, we'll ferenade him. Come,
Sirrah, tune your Pipes, and fmg.

Boy. What fhall I fmg. Sir?

Sir Tim. Any thing fuitable to the Time and Place.

SONG.

THE happy Minute's come, the Nymph is laid,

, Who means no more to rife a Maid.
Blufhing, andpanting, Jhe expeEls th? Approach
Of Joys that kill with every touch :

Nor can her native Modejly and Shame
Conceal the Ardour ofher Virgin Flame. II.
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11.

And now the amorous Youth is all undrefl,

Ju/l readyfor Love's mighty Feafl

;

With vigorous hajle the Veil afide he throws,

That doth all Heaven at once difclofe.

Swift as Defire, into her nakedA rms
Himfelfhe throws, and rifles all her Charms.

Good morrow Mr. Bellmour, and to your lovely Bride,

long may you live, and love.

Enter Bellmour above.

Bell Who is't has lent that Curfe ?

Sir Tim. What a Pox is that Bellmour! The Rogue's

in choler, the Bride has not pleas'd him.

Bell. Dogs ! Do you upbraid me ? Ill be with you
prefently.

Sir Tim. Will you fo ?—but 111 not flay your coming.

Cel. But you fhall Sir.

Bell. Turn Villains !

[Sir Tim. &*c. offers to go off, Celinda fleps forth,

and draws, they draw, and fet upon her. Enter
Bellmour behind them : They turn, and Celinda

fides with Bellmour, and fights. Enter Diana,

Bellmour fights 'em out, and leaves Celinda

breathlefs, leaning on her Sword.
Dia. Ill ne'er demand, the caufe of this diforder,

But take this opportunity to fly

To the next hands will take me up who's here \

Cel. Not yet, my fullen Heart

!

Dia. Who's here ? one wounded alas

Cel.
JTis not fo lucky —but who art thou

That daft with fo much pity ask %

Dia. He feems a Gentleman handfome and
young

—

{Afide.

Pray ask no Queflions, Sir ; but if you're what you feem,

Give a Protection to an unhappy Maid.
Do not reply, but let us hafle away.

Cel. Hah—What do I hear ! fure 'tis Diana.
-Madam, with hafle, and joy, I'll ferve you.

-Ill carry her to my own Lodgings.
Fortune
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Fortune, in this, has done my Sufferings right,

My Rival's in my Power, upon her Wedding-Night.
[Afcde.

[Exeunt.

Enter Bellmour, Sir Tim. Sham, and Sharp.

Sir Tim. Lord, Lord, that you mould not know your

Friend and humble Servant, Tim. Tawdrey—But thou

look'ft as if thou hadft not been a-bed yet.

Bell. No more I have.

Sir Tim. Nay then thou«lofeft precious time, HI not

detain thee. [Offers to go.

Bell. Thou art miflaken, I hate all Woman-kind

—

Sir Tim. How, how !

Bell. Above an Hour——hark ye Knight 1 am as

leud, and as debaucht as thou art.

Sir Tim. What do you mean, Frank ?

Bell. To tell a Truth, which yet I never did.

1 whore, drink, game, fwear, lye, cheat, rob,

pimp, hector, all, all I do that's vitious.

Sir Tim. Blefs me !

Bell. From fuch a Villain, hah ?

Sir Tim. No, but that thou fhould'ft hide it all this

while.

Bell. Till I was married only, and now I can diffem-

ble it no longer- come let's to a Baudy-Houfe.
Sir Tim. A Baudy-houfe ! What already !

This is the very quinteffence of Leudnefs.
Why I thought that I was wicked, but by Fortune,

This dames mine quite,out of Countenance.
Bell. Oh, thou'rt a puny Sinner ! HI teach thee

Arts (fo rare) of Sin, the leafl of them lhall damn thee.

Sir Tim. By Fortune, Frank, I do not like thefe Arts.

Bell. Then thou'rt a Fool—I'll teach thee to be rich

too.

Sir Tim. Ay, that I like.

Bell. Look here, my Boys !

[Hold up his Writings, which he takes out of his Pocket\

The Writings of 3000/. a Year :

All this I got by Perjury.

Sir Tim, By Fortune, a thriving Sin.

3-4 Vol. III. C Bell.
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Bell. And we will live in Sin while this holds out.

And then to my coldHome—Come let's be gone :

Oh that I ne'er mightfee the rifmg Sun.

A C T IV. S C E N E I.

Difcovers Celinda as beforefitting in a Chair, Diana
by her in another, whofcngs.

SONG.

CElinda, who did Love difdain,

For whom had languifh'd many a Swain,
Leading her bleating Flocks to drink,

Shefpfd upon the River's brink
A Youth, whofe Eyes did well declare

How much he lov d, but lov'd not her.

II.

Atfirflfhe laugh?d, but gaz'd the while,

Andfoon it leffen'd to a Smile
;

Thence tofurprize and wonder came,
Her Breaft to heave, her Heart tofame ;

Then cry^dfhe out, Ah now Iprove
Thou art a God, Almighty Love.

III.

She wou'd havefpoke, but Shame dentfd,
And bad herfirfi confult her Pride

;

Butfoonfhefound that Aid was gone,
For Love, alas, had left her none.

Oh how flie burns, but His too late,

For in his Eyes /he reads her Fate.

Cel.
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Cel. Oh how numerous are her Charms—
How fhali I pay this generous Condefcenfion ?

Fair lovely Maid
Dia. Why do you flatter, Sir ?

Cel. To fay you're lovely, by your felf I do not,

Fm young, and have not much convers'd with Beauty
;

Yet 111 efteem my Judgment, fince it knows
Where my Devotions mould be juftly paid.

But Madam, may I not yet expect

To hear the Story, you fo lately promised me ?

Dia. I owe much to your Goodnefs, Sir—but

Cel. I am too young, you think, to hear a Secret

;

Can I want Senfe to pity your Misfortunes,

Or Paffion to incite me to revenge 'em ?

Dia. Oh would he were in earnefl

!

Cel. She's fond of me, and I muft blow that flame,

Do any thing to make her hate my Bellmour.
But Madam, I'm impatient for your Story.

That after that, you may expect my Service.

Dia. The Treatment you this night have given a dif-

treffed Maid, enough obliges me ; nor need I tell you,

Fm nobly born ; fomething about my Drefs, my Looks
and Mien, will doubtlefs do me reafon.

Cell. Sufficiently

Dia. But in the Family where I was educated, a Youth
of my own Age, a Kinfman too, I chanc'd to fall in

love with, but with a Paffion, my Pride ftill got the better

of ; and he, I thought, repaid my young Defires. But
Bafhfumefs on his part, did what Pride had done on mine,
and kept his too conceal'd At laft my Uncle, who
had the abfolute Dominion of us both, thought good to

marry us together,

Cel. Punifh him, Heaven for a Sin fo great.——And are you married then ?

Dia. Why is there Terror in that Word 1

Cel. By all that's Sacred, 'tis a Word that kills me.
Oh fay thou art not

;

And I thus low will fall, and pay thee Thanks. [Kneels.

Dia. You'll wifh indeed I were not, when you know
How very, very wretched it has made me.

C 2 CeL
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Cel. Shou'd you be telling me a Tale all day,

Such as would melt a Heart that ne'er could love,

'Twould not increafe my Reafon for the wifh

That I had dy'd e'er known you had been married.

Dia. So many foft Words from my Bellmour's mouth
Had made me mad with Joy, and next to that

I wifh to hear 'em from this Youth ;

If they be real, how I fhall be reveng'd ! [Afide.

—But why at my being married mould you figh %

Cel. Becaufe I love, is that a Wonder, Madam %

Have you not Charms fufficient at firft fight

To wound a Heart tender and young as mine %

Are you not heavenly fair ? Oh, there's my Grief

—

—Since you mull be another's.

Dia. Pray hear me out : and if you love me after,

Perhaps you may not think your felf unhappy.
When Night was come, the long'd for Night, and all

Retir'cl to give us filent Room for Joy—
Cel. Oh I can hear no more—by Heav'n I cannot.

—Here—ftab me to the Heart—let out my Life,

I cannot live, and hear what followed next,

Dia. Pray hear me, Sir •-

Cel. Oh you will tell me he was kind——
Yes, yes—oh God—were not his balmy Kiffes

Sweeter than Incenfe offer'd up to Heaven 1

Did not his Arms, fofter and whiter far

Than thofe of Jove's transform'd to Wings of Swans,
Greedily clafp thee round ]—Oh quickly fpeak,

Whilft thy fair rifmg Bofom met with his ;

And then Oh then
Dia. Alas Sir ! What's the matter ?—fit down a while.

Cel. Now— I am well—pardon me, lovely Creature,
If I betray a Paffion, I'm too young
To've learnt the Art of hiding

;——I cannot hear you fay that he was kind.

Dia. Kind ! yes, as Blafts to Flow'rs, or early Fruit
;

All gay I met him full of youthful Pleat

:

But like a Damp, he dafht my kindled Flame,
And all his Reafon was he lov'd another,

A Maid he call'd Celinda.

Cel.
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Cel. Oh bleffed Man !

Dia. How, Sir ?

Cel. To leave thee free, to leave thee yet a Virgin.

Dia. Yes, I have vow'd he never fhall poffefs me.
Cel. Oh how you blefs me—but you ftill are married,

And whilft you are fo 1 muft languifh—
Dia. Oh how his Softnefs moves me ? [AJide.

But can. all this Diforder fpring from Love ?

Cel. Or may I flill prove wretched.

Dia. And can you think there are no ways
For me to gratify that Love ?

What ways am I conftrain'd to ufe to work out my Re-

venge ! \AJlde.

Cel. How mean you, Madam 1

Dia. Without a Miracle, look on my Eyes
And Beauty which you fay can kindle Fires ;

She that can give, may too retain Defire.

Cel. Shell ravilh me let me not underfland you.

Dia. Look on my Wrongs
Wrongs that would' melt a frozen Chaftity,

That a religious Vow had made to Heaven :

—And next furvey thy own Perfections.

Cel. Hah
Dia. Art thou fo young, thou canft not apprehend me ?

Fair bafhful Boy, haft thou the Power to move,
And yet not know the Bus'nefs of thy Love 1

Cel. How in an inftant thou haft chill'd my Blood,

And made me know no Woman can be good ?

7Tis Sin enough to yield—but thus to fue

HeaVn 'tis my Bufmefs—and not meant for you.

Dia. How little Love is underftood by thee,

'Tis Cuftom, and not Paffion you purfue ;

Becaufe Enjoyment firft was nam'd by me,
It does deftroy what fhou'd your Flame renew :

My eafy yielding does your Fire abate,

And mine as much your tedious Courtfhip hate.

Tell Heaven you will hereafter facrifice,

—And fee how that will pleafe the Deities.

The ready Victim is the nobleft way,
Your Zeal and Obligations too to pay.

C 3 Cel
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Cel. I thmk the Gods wou'd hardly be ador'd,

If they their Bleffing fhou'd, unask'd, afford ;

And I that Beauty can no more admire,
Whene'er I fue, can yield to my Defire.

Dia. Dull Youth, farewel

:

For fmce 'tis my Revenge that I purfue,

Lefs Beauty and more Man as well may do. [Offers to go.

Enter Friendlove difguis'd, as one from a Camp.
Cel. Madam, you mufl not go with this Miftake.

[Holds her.

Friend. Celinda has informed me true
;

tis fhe

Good morrow Brother, what fo early at your Devotions 1

Cel. Oh my Brother's come, and luckily relieves me.
\Afide.

Friend. Your Orizons are made to a fair Saint.

Pray, Sir, what Lady's that ?

—Or is it blafphemy to repeat her.Name 1

—By my bright Arms, fhe's fair—With what a charming
Fiercenefs, fhe charges thro my Body to my Heart.

Death ! how her glittering Eyes give Fire, and
wound !

And have already pierc'd my very Soul

!

May I approach her, Brother ?

Cel. Yes, if you dare, there's danger in it tho,

She has Charms that will bewitch you

:

1 dare not fland their Mifchief. [Exit.

Friend. Lady, I am a Soldier—yet in my gentlefl

Terms
I humby beg to kifs your lovely Hands-

-Death ! there's Magick in the Touch.
By Heaven, you carry an Artillery in every part.

Dian. This is a Man indeed fit for my purpofe.

[Afide.

Friend. Nay, do not view me, I am no lovely Object

;

I am a Man bred up to Noife and War,
And know not how to drefs my Looks in Smiles

;

Yet trufl me, fair one, I can love and ferve

As well as an Endymion, or Adonis.
Wou'd you were willing to permit that Service !

Dian. Why, Sir?—What cou'd you do %

Friend. Why—I cou'd die for you. Dian.
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Dian. I need the Service of the living, Sir.

But do you love me, Sir ?

Friend. Or let me perilh, flying from a fingle Enemy.
I am a Gentleman, and may pretend to love you

;

And what you can command, I can perform.

Dian. Take heed, Sir, what you fay, for I'm in ear-

neft.

Friend. Command me any thing that's jufl and brave
;

And by my Eyes 'tis done.
Dian. I know not what you call jufl or brave,

But thofe whom I do the Honour to command,
Muft not capitulate.

Friend. Let him be blafled with the Name of Coward,
That dares difpute your Orders.
Dian. Dare you fight for me %

Friend. With a whole Army ; 'tis my Trade to fight.

Dian. Nay, 'tis but a fingle Man.
Friend. Name him.
Dian. Bellmour.
Friend. Of York/hire} Companion to young Friend-

love, that came lately from Italy ?

Dian. Yes, do you know him ?

Friend. I do, who has oft fpoke of Bellmour

;

We travel'd into Italy together.—But fince, I hear,

He fell in love with a fair cruel Maid,
For whom he languifhes.

Dian. Heard you her Name ?

Friend. Diana, rich in Beauty, as in Fortune.
—Wou'd fhe had lefs of both, and more of Pity

;

And that I knew not how to wifh, till now
That I became a Lover, perhaps as unfuccefsful. [Afide.
Dian. I knew my Beauty had a thoufand Darts,

But knew not they cou'd ftrike fo quick and home. [Afide.
Let your good Wifhes for your Friend alone,

Left he being happy, you fhou'd be undone.
For he and you cannot be bleft at once.

Friend. H;dw, Madam !

Dian. I am that Maid he loves, and fhe who hates him.
Friend. Hate him !

Dian. To Death.
C 4 Friend.
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Friend. O me unhappy ! [Afide.

Dian. He fighs and turns away—am I again defeated ?

Surely I am not fair, or Man's infenfible.

Friend. She knows me not
And 'twas difcreetly done to change my Shape :

For Woman is a ftrange fantaftick Creature ;

And where before, I cou'd not gain a Smile,

Thus I may win her Heart. [Afide*

—Say, Madam, can you love a Man that dies for you ?

Dian. The way to gain me, is to fight with Bellmour.
Tell him from me you come, the wrong'd Diana :

Tell him you have an Interefl in my Heart,

Equal to that which I have made in yours.

Friend. I'll do't ; I will not ask your Reafon, but
obey.

Swear e'er I go, that when I have performed it,

You'll render me PofTeffion of your Heart
Dian. By all the Vows that Heaven ties Hearts toge-

ther with,

I'll be intirely yours.

Friend. And I'll not be that confcientious Fool,

To flop at Bleffmgs 'caufe they are not lawful

;

But take 'em up, .when Heaven has thrown 'em down,
Without the leave of a Religious Ceremony. [Afide.

Madam, this Houfe, which I am Matter of,

You fhall command ; whilft I go feek this Bellmour.
Dian. But e'er you go, I muft inform you why

I do purfue him with my juft Revenge.
Friend. I will attend, and hear impatiently. [Exeunt.

SCENE, A Baudy Houfe.

Enter Mrs. Driver and Betty Flauntit.

Flaunt. Driver, prithee call for a Glafs, that I may
fet my felf in order, before I go up ; for really my Knight
has not been at home all this Night, and I am fo con-

fus'd

Enter one with a Glafs, and two Wenches.

Lord Mrs. Driver, I wonder you fhou'd fend for me,
when other Women are in Company ; you know, of all

things
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things in the World, I hate Whores, they are the pra-

ting!?, leudefl poor Creatures in Nature ; and I wou'd not

for any thing, Sir Timothy fhou'd know that I keep Com-
pany, ;twere enough to lofe him.

Mrs. Driv. Truly Mrs. Flauntit, this young Squire

that you were fent to for, has two or three Perfons more
with him that mufl be accommodated too.

Flaunt. Driver, tho I do recreate my felf a little

fometimes, yet you know I value my Reputation and
Honour.

Jenny. Mrs. Driver, why fhou'd you fend for us where
Flauntit is ? a {linking proud Flirt, who becaufe fhe has

a tawdry Petticoat, I warrant you, will think her felf fo

much above us, when if fhe were fet out in her own na-

tural Colours, and her original Garments, wou'd be much
below us in Beauty.

Mrs. Driv. Look ye, Mrs. Jenny, I know you, and
I know Mrs. Flauntit ; but 'tis not Beauty or Wit that

takes now-a-days ; the Age is alter'd fmce I took upon
me this genteel Occupation : but 'tis a fine Petticoat, right

Points, and clean Garments, that does me Credit, and
takes the Gallant, tho on a flale Woman. And again,

Mrs. Jenny, Ihe's kept, and Men love as much for Ma-
lice as for Lechery, as they call it. Oh 'tis a great Mover
to Joy, as they fay, to have a Woman that's kept.

Jen. Well ! Be it fo, we may arrive to that excellent

Degree of Cracking, to be kept too one day.

Mrs. Driv. Well, well, get yourfelves in order to go
up to the Gentlemen.

Flaunt. Driver, what art thou talking to thefe poor
Creatures ? Lord, how they ftink of Paint and Pox,

faugh
Mrs. Driv. They were only complaining that you that

were kept, fhou'd intrude upon the Privileges of the

Commoners.
Flaunt. Lord, they think there are fuch Joys in Keep-

ing, when I vow, Driver, after a while, a Mifs has as

painful a Life as a Wife ; our Men drink, flay out

late, and whore, like any Husbands.

C 5 Driv.
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Driv. But I hope in the Lord, Mrs. Flauntit, yours is

no fuch Man ; I never faw him, but I hear he's under de-

cent Correction.

Flaunt. Thou art miftaken, Driver, I can keep him
within no moderate Bounds without Blows ; but for his

filthy Cuftom of Wenching, I have almofl broke him of

that but prithee, Driver, who are thefe Gentlemen ?

Driv. Truly, I know not ; but they are young, and
fine as Princes : two of 'em were difguis'd in masking
Habits lafl Night, but they have fent 'em away this

Morning, and they are free as Emperors One of 'em
has loft a Thoufand Pound at Play, and never repin'd at

it ; one's a Knight, and I believe his Courage is cool'd,

for he has ferreted my Maids over and over to Night
But 'tis the fine, young, handfom Squire that I defign

you for.

Flaunt. No matter for his Handfomnefs, let me have
him that has mofl Money. {Exeunt.

SCENE, A Chamber> a Table with Box
and Dice.

Enter Bellmour, Sir Timothy, Sham, and Sharp.

Bell. Damn it, give us more Wine. [Drinks.

Where flands the Box and Dice ?—Why Sham.
Sham. Faith, Sir, your Luck's fo bad, I han't the

Confcience to play longer— Sir Timothy and you play off

a hundred Guineas, and fee if Luck will turn.

Bell. Do you take meffor a Country Squire, whofe Re-
putation will be crackt at the lofs of a petty Thoufand ?

you have my Note for it to my Goldfmith.

Sham. 'Tis fufficient if it were for ten thoufand.

Bell. Why, Sir Timothy Pox on't, thou'rt dull, we
are not half debauch'd and leud enough, give us more
Wine.

Sir Tim. Faith Frank, I'm a little maukifh with fitting

up all Night, and want a fmall refrefhment this Morn-
ing Did we not fend for Whores ?

Bell
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Bell. No, I am not in humour for a Wench
By Heaven I hate the Sex.

All but divine Celinda,

Appear had ftrange Monfters to my Eyes and Thoughts.

Sir Tim. What, art Italianiz'd, and loveft thy own
-Sex?

Bell. I'm for any thing that's out of the common
Road of Sin ; I love a Man that will be damn'd for fome-

thing ; to creep by flow degrees to Hell, as if he were
afraid the World fhou'd fee which way he went, I fcorn

it,
;

tis like a Conventicler—No, give me a Man, who
to be certain ofs Damnation, will break a folemn Vow
to a contracted Maid.

Sir Tim. Ha, ha, ha, I thought thou woud'ft have
faid at leaft had murder'd his Father, or ravifh'd his

Mother Break a Vow, quoth ye—by Fortune, I have
broke a thoufand.

Bell. Well faid my Boy ! A Man of Honour ! And
will be ready whene'er the Devil calls for thee So

—

ho more Wine, more Wine, and Dice.

Enter a Servant with Dice and Wine.
Come, Sir, let me {Throws and lofes.

Sir Tim. What will you fet me, Sir ?

Bell. Cater-Tray, a hundred Guineas—oh damm the

Dice—'tis mine—come, a full Glafs—Damnation to my
Uncle.

Sir Tim. By Fortune, I'll do thee reafon—give me the

Glafs, and Sham, to thee Confufion to the mufty
Lord.

Bell. So—now Fm like my felf, profanely wicked.
A little room for Life—but fuch a Life

As Hell it felf fhall wonder at— I'll have a care

To do no one good deed in the whole courfe on't,

Left that fhould fave my Soul in fpite of Vow-breach.
—I will not die—that Peace my Sins deferve not.

I'll live and let my Tyrant Uncle fee

The fad effects of Perjury, and forc'd Marriage.
Surely the Pow'rs above envy'd my Blifs

;

Marrying Celinda, I had been an Angel,
So truly bleft, and good. [Weeps.

Sir Tim.
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Sir Tim. Why how now, Frank by Fortune the

Rogue is Maudlin So, ho, ho, fo ho.

Bell. The matter ?

Sir Tim. Oh art awake—What a Devil ail'ft thou,

Frank ?

Bell. A Wench, or any thing come, let's drink a
round.
Sham. They're come as Wifht for.

Enter Flauntit, Driver, Doll and Jenny masked.

Bell Oh damn em ! What fhall I do ]

Yet it would look like Virtue to avoid 'em.

No, I mull venture on Ladies, y'are welcome.
Sir Tim. How, the Women ?—Hold, hold, Bellmour,

let me chufe too Come, come, unmask, and fhew
your pretty Faces.

Flaunt. How, Sir Timothy / What Devil ow'd me a
fpite. \Afide.

Sir Tim. Come, unmask, I fay : a willing Wench
would have fhew'd all in half this time.

Flaunt. Wou'd Ihe fo, Impudence !

[Pulls offher Mask.
Sir Tim. How, my Betty!
Flaunt. This is Jthe Trade you drive, you eternal Fop,

when I lit at home expecting you Night after Night.

Sir Tim. Nay, dear Betty !

Flaunt. 'Tis here you fpend that "which Ihou'd buy me
Points and Petticoats, while I go like no body's Miflrefs ;

I'd as live be your Wife at this rate, fo I liad : and I'm
in no fmall danger of getting the foul Difeafe by your
Leudnefs.

Sir Tim. Victorious Betty, be merciful, and do not
ruin my Reputation among Friends.

Flaunt. Your Whores you mean, you Sot you.

Sir Tim. Nay, triumphant Betty, hear thy poor Timmy.
Flaunt. My poor Ninny, I'm us'd barbaroufly, and

won't endure it.

Sir Tim. I've won Money to Night, Betty, to buy
thee Clothes—hum—hum—Well faid Frank, to ufe the

little Jilts, they came for that purpofe.

Flaunt
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Flaunt. The Devil confound him, what a Prize have I

loft by his being here—my Comfort is, he has not found

me out tho, but thinks I came to look for him, and ac-

cordingly I muft diffemble.

Bell What's here ? A.Lady all in Tears !

Sir Tim. An old Acquaintance of mine, that takes it

unkindly that I am for Change Betty, fay fo too,

you know I can fettle nothing till I'm marry'd ; and he
can do it fwingingly, if we can but draw him in.

Flaunt. This mollifies fomething, do this, and you'll

make your Peace ; if not, you Rafcal, your Ears fhall

pay for this Night's Tranfgreffion.

Sir Tim. Come hither, Frank, is not this a fine Crea-

ture ?

Bell. By Heaven a very Devil !

Sir Tim. Come, come, approach her ; for if you'll

have a Mifs, this has all the good Qualities of one—go,

go court her, thou art fo bafhful

Bell. I cannot frame my Tongue to fo much Blaf-

phemy, as 'tis to fay kind things to her— I'll try my
Heart tho—Fair Lady—Damn her, fhe is not fair

—

nor fweet—nor good—nor—fomething I muft fay for a
beginning. Come Lady——dry your Eyes :

This Man deferves not all the Tears you fhed.

So at laft the Devil has got the better of me,
And I am enter'd.

Flaunt. You fee, Sir, how miferable we Women are

that love you Men.
Bell. How, did you love him ? Love him againfl his

Will ?

Flaunt. So it feems, Sir.

Bell. Oh thou art wretched then indeed ; no wonder if

.he hate thee Does he not curfe thee? Curfe thee till

thou art damn'd, as I do loft Diana. [AJide.

Flaunt. Curfe me ! He were beft not in my hearing
;

Let him do what he will behind my Back.
What ails the Gentleman 1

Bell. Gods ! What an odious thing mere Coupling is !

A thing which every fenfual Amimal
Can do as well as we but prithee tell me,

Is
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Is there nought elfe between the nobler Creatures ?

Flaunt. Not that I know of, Sir Lord, he's ve-

ry filly, or very innocent, I hope he has his Maidenhead ;

if fo, and rich too, Oh what a booty were this for me !

[Afide.

Bell. 'Tis wondrous flrange ;

Why was not I created like the reft,

Wild, and infenfible, to fancy all ?

Flaunt. Come, Sir, you mufl learn to be gay, to fing,

to dance, and talk of any thing, and fancy any thing

that's in your way too.

Bell. Oh I can towfe, and ruffle, like any Leviathan,

when I begin—Come prove my Vigor. [Towfes her.

Flaunt. Oh Lord, Sir ! You tumble all my Garniture.

Bell. There's Gold to buy thee more
Flaunt. Oh fweet Sir—wou'd my Knight were hang'd,

fo I were well rid of him now Well Sir, I fwear you
are the mofl agreeable Perfon

Bell. Am I?—let us be more familiar then I'll

kifs thy Hand, thy Breaft, thy Lips and
Flaunt. All you pleafe Sir

Bell. A tractable Sinner ! [Offers to kifs her.

Faugh—how fhe fmells—had I approached fo near divine

Celinda, what a natural Fragrancy had fent it felf through
all my ravifht Senfes ! [A/lde.

Flaunt. The Man's extafy'd, fure I fhall take him.
Come, Sir, you're fad.

Bell. As Angels fall'n from the Divine Abode,
And now am lighted on a very Hell !

But this is not the way to thrive in Wickednefs
;

I muft rufh on to Ruin—Come fair Miflrefs,

Will you not fhew me fome of your Arts of Love ?

For I am very apt to learn of Beauty -Gods
What is't I negotiate for 1 a Woman !

Making a Bargain to poffefs a Woman.
Oh never, never !

Flaunt. The Man is in love, that's certain—as I was
faying, Sir

Bell. Be gone Repentance ! Thou needlefs Goodnefs,
Which if I follow, canfl lead me to no Joys.

Come
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Come tell me the Price of all your Pleafures.

Sir Tim. Look you, Miftrefs, I am but a Country
Knight.
Yet I fhou'd be glad of your farther Acquaintance.

Pray who may that Lady be

Driv. Who, Mrs. Flauntit, Sir %

Sir Tim. Ay fhe : fhe's tearing fine, by Fortune.

Driv. I'll affure you, Sir, fhe's kept, and is a great Ra-
rity, but to a Friend, or fo

Sir Tim. Hum kept pray by whom ?

Driv. Why a filly Knight, Sir, that

Sir Tim. Ay, ay,* filly indeed a Pox upon her

—

a filly Knight, you fay

Driv. Ay, Sir, one fhe makes a very Afs of.

Sir Tim. Ay fo methinks—but fhe's kind, and will do
reafon for all him.

Driv. To a Friend, a Man of Quality or fo.

Sir Tim. Ay, fhe blinds the Knight.
Driv. Alas, Sir, eafily he, poor Cully, thinks her

a very Saint but when fhe's out of the way, fhe

comes to me to pleafure a Friend.

Sir Tim. But what if the Fool mifs her ?

Driv. She cries Whore firft, brings him upon his

Knees for her Fault ; and a piece of Plate, or a new Pet-

ticoat, makes his Peace again.

Sir Tim. Why look you, Miftrefs, I am that Fop,
that very filly Knight, and the reft that you fpeak of.

Driv. How Sir 1 then I'm undone, fhe's the Upholder
of my Calling, the very Grace of my Function.

Sir Tim. Is fhe fo 1 e'en keep her to your felf then,

I'll have no more of her. by Fortune 1 humbly
thank you for your Intelligence, and the reft. Well

—

I fee there's not one honefl Whore rW Nation, by For-
tune.

Enter Charles Bellmour, and Trufly.

Hark ye Miftrefs, what was your Bus'nefs here ?

Flaunt. To meet a Rogue !

Sir Tim. And I to meet a Whore, and now we are
well met.

Flaunt. How Sir %

Sir Tim.
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Sir Tim. Nay, never be furpriz'd, for your Intrigues

are difcover'd, the good Matron of the Houfe (againft her

Will) has done me that kindnefs— you know how to

live without your Keeper, and fo I'll leave you.

Flaunt. You're too ferviceable a Fool to be loft fo.

[Afide.

Bell. Who knows this bold Intruder ?

Char. How, Sir, am I a Stranger to you ? But I fhou'd

not wonder at it, fmce all your laft Night's Aclions be-

tray'd a ftrange depravity of Senfe.

—Sir, I have fought you long, and wifh I had not found
you yet, fmce both the Place and Company declare, how
grotty you've diffembled Virtue all this while.

Bell.- Take hence that prating Boy.
Char. How fSir You are my elder Brother, yet I

may be allow'd to do the Bus'nefs that I came for, and
from my Uncle to demand your Wife.

Bell. You may return, and tell him that Ike's dead.

Char. Dead ! fure, Sir, you rave. [Turns him about.

Bell. Indeed I do—but yet fhe's dead, they fay.

• Char. How came fhe dead ?

Bell. I kill'd her—ask no more, but leave me.
[Turns him about again.

Char. Sir, this is Madman's Language, and not to be
believed.

Bell. Go to y'are a faucy Boy.
Char. Sir, I'm an angry Boy

But yet can bear much from a Brother's Mouth ;

Y'ave loft your fleep : pray, Sir, go home and feek it.

Bell. Home ! I have no Home, unlefs thou mean'ft

my Grave, and thither I cou'd wifh thou wou'd conducl
me. [ Weeps.

Flaunt. Pray Heaven this young virtuous Fellow don't

fpoil all.

— Sir, fhall I fend for a Scrivener to draw the Settlement

you promis'd me ?

Bell. Do fo, and I'll order him to get it ready.

Char. A Settlement ! On whom % This Woman, Sir %

Bell. Yes, on this Woman, Sir.

Char. Are you ftark mad ?—Know you where you are %

Bell.
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Bell. Yes, in a Baudy-houfe.

Char. And this Woman, Sir,

Bell. A very Whore a tawdry mercenary Whore

!

And what of this ?

Char. And can you love her, Sir ?

Bell. No, if I did, I wou'd not gratify her.

Char. What, is't in Charity to keep her honeft ?

Bell. Neither.

Char. Is your Luft grown fo high
Bell. Take that [Strikes him.

For naming but fo bafe a thing to me.
Char. I wear a Sword, but not to draw on Mad-men.

But fmce y'are fo free, Sir, I demand that Fortune, which
by my Father's Will y'are bound to pay the day after your
Wedding-Day ; my Sifter's too is due.

Bell. Ha, ha, ha, Sir Timothy, come hither

who doft think this is ?

Sir Tim. A Fidler perhaps—let him play in the next

Room.
Bell. No, my Brother—come to demand his Portion

of me ; he fays I am in leud Company, and, like a
Boy, he would correct me.

Sir Tim. Why this comes of Idlenefs ; thou fhould'fl

have bound him Prentice in time, the Boy wou'd have
made a good faucy Taylor.

Char. Sirrah, y'are a Rafcal, whom I mull thus chaf-

tife. [Kicks him.

[They all draw, and Bellmour ftands foremqft, and
fights with Charles ; the Women run fqueaking
out, Sir Tim. Sham and Sharp fneak behind;

Trufty interpofes.

Truft. Hold, hold, I befeech you my dear Mailers !

Oh what a fight is this % Two Brothers fighting with each

other ! Oh, were my old Mailer alive, this wou'd break
his Heart : Oh, Sir, you've kill'd your Brother !

Bell. Why then his Portion's paid. [Charles is wounded.
Sir Tim. How kilFd ! Nay, 'tis time we departed then,

and fhifted for our felves. [Ex Sir Tim. Sham and Sharp.

Truft. Oh, Sir, fhall I fend for a Surgeon ?

3~5 Char.
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Char. No, for a Coach rather, I • am not wounded

much. [Ex. Trufty.

Bell. How dar'ft thou truft thy felf alone with me ?

Char. Why mould I fear thee ?

Bell. Becaufe Fm mad,
Mad as a Tygrefs rob'd of her dear Young.

Char. What is't that makes you fo ?

Bell. My Uncle's Politicks, Hell take him fort,

Has ruin'd me, thou and my Sifter too,

By marrying me to a fair hated Maid,
When I had plighted all my Faith before.

Enter Trufty.

Truft. Sir, here's a Coach.
Char. Come, Brother, will you go home with me ?

Bell. Home !—no, never to that place thou call' ft fo.

If when I'm dead, thou wouldft behold thy Brother,

And take the laft Adieu from his cold Lips,

(If thofe fo perjur'd can deferve that kindnefs)

Inquire for loft Celinda, at whofe Feet
Thou Ihalt behold me fall'n a Sacrifice.

Till then, I'll let miftaken Parents know
The mifchiefs that enfue a broken Vow. [Ex.feverally.

A C T V.

SCENE, Covent-Garden.

Enter Betty Flauntit alone.

SUre I rofe the wrong way to day, I have had fuch

damn'd ill luck every way : Firft, to be fent for to

fuch a Man as this Bellmour, and, as the Devil wou'd
have it, to find my Knight there ; then to be juft upon
the Point of making my Fortune, and to be interrupted

by that virtuous Brother of his ; then to have a Quarrel

happen, that (before I could whifper him in the Ear, to

fay fo much as, Meet me here again—anon) forc'd me to

quit
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quit the Houfe, left the Conftable had done it for me

;

then that filly Baud mould difcover all to my Cully. If this

be not ill Luck, the Devil's in't But Driver muft

bring matters about, that I may fee this liberal Squire a-

gain But here comes my Noddy, I muft pretend to

be angry.
Enter Sir Timothy.

Sir Tim, Lord, Lord, how ye look now, as if you
had committed no Mifdemeanour : Alas, good Innocent,

what canft thou fay for thy felf, thou Eenegado thou, for

\being falfe to my Bofom, fay ?

\ Flannt. Falfe to your Bofom ! You filly impudent
Sot you who dares accufe me ?

•\ Sir Tim. E'en your trufty and well-beloved Friend Mrs.

Driver the Baud.
Flaunt. She ! She's an impudent confounded Lyar

and becaufe fhe wou'd have your worfhipful Cuftom
fcandaliz'd me, to breed a difference between us.

Sir Tim. Ay, if you could make me believe that indeed,

when fhe knew not, nor ever faw me all the Days of her

Life before.

Flaunt. I know that, Simpleton ; but when I went to

enquire for you by your Name, and told her my Bus'nefs,

our Amours are not kept fo fecret, nor was fhe fo dull,

as not to underfland how matters went between us.

Sir Tim. Now tho I know this to be a damn'd Lye, yet

the Devil has affifted her to make it look fo like Truth,

that I cannot in Honour but forgive her.

Flaunt. Forgive me !—Who fhou'd forgive you your
debauch'd Whoring and Drinking ?—marry ye had need
fo, you are fuch a Ruffler, at leaft if y'are every where as

you are at home with me—No, Sirrah, I'll never bed with

you more ; here I live fneakingwithout a Goach, or anything
to appear withal ; when even thofe that were fcandalous

two Ages ago, can be feen in Hide-Park in their fine Cha-

,

: riots, as if they had purchas'd it with a Maidenhead; whilft

I, who keep my felf intirely for you, can get nothing but

the Fragments of your Debauches——Pll be damn'd be-

fore I'll endure it.

Sir Tim. Juft as the Baud faid
;
yet I am mollify'd

nay
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nay, dear Betty, forgive me, and I'll be very good for

the future.

Flaunt. Will you fwear to be fo ?

Sir Tim. Ay, by Fortune, I will.

Flaunt. Come, what will you give me then to be
Friends ? for you won Money laft Night.

Sir Tim. Ay, that's it that appeafes her higheft Storms
-—here my Jewel, here's a hundred Guineas to buy fine

things.

Flaunt. Yes, great ftore of fine things indeed, with /

this pitiful Sum ; let me feel in your Pockets; and fee if/

you have no more. [Shefeels in his Pocketel

Sir Tim. So, 'twas well I laid by the reft, my Peace
had not been made under every Rag on't elfe ; and whax
I was painfully cheating for all this Night, would have
been laid out at the Mercers and Lacemen in half an Hour.
_ Well, are you fatisfy'd I have no more ?

Flaunt, Have you funk none indeed and indeed, my
Timmy ?

Sir Tim. No, I need not, you fink mine fafl enough,
I thank ye. [AJide.

Flaunt. Well, get your felf ready to go abroad with
me. [Exit Flaunt.

Sir Tim. I have other Matters in hand now have
I four hundred Guineas in Bank, which I won laft Night
of Bellmour, which I'll make ufe of to debauch his Sifter,

with whom I'm damnably in love, and long for the re-

turn of my two Setting-dogs, to bring me News of the
Game.

Enter Sham and Sharp.

Oh are you come ?

Sham. Ay, Sir, with News worth the hearing ; I have
been diligent, Sir, and got my felf acquainted with the

old Steward of the Family, an avaritious Judas, that will

betray for Gold.
Sir Tim, And that we'll furnifh him with his Maf-

J

ter's Gold, like all other mortal things, muft return from
|

whence it came.
Sharp. Not all, Sir ; for Sham and I have difpos'd of

part.

Sir Tim.
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Sir Tim. Indeed you are a little fhabby.

Sham, Ay, Sir, Fools were made to repair the Breaches

of us that have Wit enough to manage 'em.

Sir Tim. What the Goldfmith paid the Money at

fight, without demanding why 1

Sharp. Readily Sir he's a brave Fellow, and mufl

not be loft fo.

Sham. By no means, we mufl make ufe of him whilft

he is hot ; for I doubt the Humour is not natural, and I

fear he may cool.

Sir Tim. But to our Bufmefs.

\ Sharp. Ay, Sir, this fame Sifter of his you muft have ;

if it be but to put this infolent Whore Flauntit out of fa-

vour, who manages this Fop intirely. [Afide,

Sir Tim. Ay, but art thou fure there is no danger in this

Enterprize % Shall I not have my Throat cut % and the

reft.

Sham. We have none of that Italian Humour now-a-
days, I can affure ye ; they will fooner, with a brotherly

kindnefs, affift the yielding Sifter to the willing Gallant.

Sir Tim. A good thriving Inclination, by Fortune.

Sham. And, Sir, you have all Encouragement ; her
Brother, you heard, refused to pay her Portion, and you
know the Fate of a handfom young Wench in this Town,
that relies on weak Virtue Then becaufe fhe is in the

Houfe with her Uncle, this fame Steward has contriv'd

matters fo, to bring you in at the Back-door, her Lodg-
ings being in the Garden.

Sir Tim. This is fomething Oh I'm impatient to

be with her Well, I muft in, and make fome Lye to

Betty for my Abfence, and be with you prefently.

[Exit Sir Tim.
Sharp. What Delign haft thou in hand ? for I fuppofe

there is no fuch real thing as debauching this Lady.
Sham. Look ye Sharp, take to thee an implicit Faith,

and believe Impoffibilities ; for thou and I muft cozen

,this Knight.

; Sharp. What, our Patron 1

Sham.
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Sham. Ay Sharp, we are bound to labour in our Call-

ings, but mum here he comes.
Enter Sir Timothy.

Sir Tim. Come, let's away, my Lyonefs begins to roar.

You Sharp, go feek after Bellmour, watch his Mo-
tions, and give us notice. {Exeunt*

Flaunt. He is gone, and I believe (Flauntit peeping
out) for no Goodnefs ; 111 after him, and watch him.

,

[Exit crqfs the Stage,
j

Enter Lord Plotwell, Charles, Trufly, and two Servants. >

Lord. In a Baudy-houfe, with Whores, Hectors, and/

Dice ! Oh that I mould be fo deceiv'd in Mankind, he}

whom I thought all Virtue and Sobriety ! But go fome o/i"

you immediately, and take Officers along with you, and
remove his Quarters from a Baudy-houfe to a Prifon :

charge him with the Murder of his Wife.
Char. My Lord, when I demanded her, he faid indeed

that fhe was dead, and kill'd by him ; but this I guefs was
the Effects of Madnefs, which Debauchery, and want of

Sleep has brought him to.

Lord. That fhall be try'd ; go to the Place where
Charles has directed you, and do as I command you.

[Ex. Servants.

—Oh fweet Diana, in whom I had plac'd my abfolute

Delight,

And gave thee,to this Villain, becaufe I wifh'd thee happy.
And are my Expectations fall'n to this?

Upon his Wedding Night to abandon thee,

And fhew his long diffembled natural Leudnefs !

Char-, My Lord, I hope, 'tis not his natural Temper

;

For e'er we parted, from a brutal Rudenefs,
He grew to all the Softnefs Grief cou'd dictate.

He talkt of breach of Vows, of Death, and Ruin,

And dying at the Feet of a wrong'd Maid

;

/

I know not what he meant.
j

Lord. Ay, there's his Grief; there is fome jilting Huffy!

has drawn him in ; but I'll revenge my felf on both. ,

Enter Page.
Page. A Letter for your Lordfhip.

Lord.
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Lord reads,

MyLORD,

ASyour Goodnefs has been ever great towards me, Jo
I humbly befeech you to continue it ; and the greateji

Proofsyou can give me of it, is to ufe all your Intereft to

undo that tye between Bellmour and my felf which with

fuch Joy you knit. I willfay no more, but as you love

my Life, and my dearer Houour, get a Divorce, or you
willfee both ruined in

Your Diana.

[Gives Charles the Letter.

Lord. A Divorce ! yes, if all my Interefl or Eftate

can purchafe it fome Joy yet that thou art well.

Char. Doubtlefs her Reafons muft be great for this

Requeft.

Lord. Yes, for fhe lov'd him paffionately ; when I

firft told her of my Defigns to marry 'em together, fhe

could not hide her Joy ; which was one Motive, I urg'd it

to him with fuch Violence.

Char. Perfons fo near of Kin do feldom profper in

the Marriage-Bed.
Lord. However 'tis, I now think fit to unmarry 'em

;

And as for him, I'll ufe him with what Rigor
The utmoft Limits of the Law allows me.

Char. Sir, I befeech you
Lord. You befeech me ! You, the Brother of the Vil-

lain ! that has abus'd the beft of all my Hopes ! No,
I think 1 fhall grow (for his fake) to hate all that be-

longs to him.
Char. Sir, how have I offended %

Lord. Yes Sir, you have offended me, and Nature has
offended me ; you are his Brother, and that's an Offence

to me.
Char. Is that a Fault, my Lord?
Lord. Yes Sir, a great one, and I'll have it fo; and

let me tell you, you nor your Sifler (for that reafon) mufl
expecl no more Friendfhip at my Hands, than from thofe

that are abfolute Strangers to you : Your Brother has re-

fus'd you your Portions, and I'll have as little Mercy as he,

and
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and fo farewel to you But where's the Meffenger
that brought the Letter 1

Page. Without, my Lord. [Ex. Lord and Page,

Truft. Here's like to be a hopeful end of a noble Fami-
ly. My Comfort is, I fhall die with Grief, and not fee

the lafl of ye. [Weeps.
Char. No Trufty, I have not been fo meanly educated,

but I know how to live, and like a Gentleman : All
that afflicts me in this Misfortune, is my dear. Sifter Phil-
lis, fhe's young ; and to be left poor in this loofe Town,
will ruin her for ever.

Truft. Sir, I think we were belt to marry her out of
the way.

Char. Marry her ! To whom ? who is't regards poor
Virtue ?

Truft, For that let me alone ; and if you dare truft her
to my Management, I'll undertake to marry her to a Man
of 2000 /. a Year ; and if it fail, I'll be fure to keep her
Honour fafe.

Char. Prithee how wilt do this ?

Truft. Sir, I have ferv'd your Family thefe thirty Years,
with Faith and Love ; and if I lofe my Credit now, Til

never pretend to't more.
Char. Do what thou wilt, for I am fure thou'rt honeft,

And IT1 refign my Sifter to thy Conduct,
Whilft I endeavour the Converfion of my Brother.

[Exit Charles,
Enter Phillis.

Phil, N o News yet of my Brother ?

Truft. None : The Next you'll hear is, that he's un-
done, and that you muft go without your Portions ; and
worfe than that, I can tell you, your Uncle defigns to

turn you out of Doors.
Phil. Alas ! what fhou'd I do, if he fhou'd be fo

cruel ? Wou'd I were in Flanders at my Monaftery again,
if this be true.

Truft. I have better Bus'nefs for you, than telling of
Beads—No, Mrs. Phillis, you muft be married.

Phil. Alas ! I am too young, and fad for Love.

Truft. The younger, and the lefs Love, the better.

Enter
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Enter Page.

Page. Mr. Trujiy, here's a Gentleman wou'd fpeak with

you, he fays his Name's Mr. Sham.
Truji. Gad's me, Miftrefs, put on all your Holiday

Looks : for this is the little Merchant of Love by Retail,

that brings you the Husband I promis'd you.

Enter Sham.
Sham. Well, Mr. Trujiy, I have brought Sir Timothy,

as I promis'd, he is at the Garden-door.
Truji. The bell time in the World, my Lord's out of

the way.
Sham. But you know our Conditions.

Truji. Yes, that if he marry her, you are to have all

the Money that he offers to debauch her.

Sham. Right.

Truji. Bring him in then, and I'll civilly withdraw.
[Exit Trujiy.

Enter Sham, bringing in Sir Timothy.
Sir Tim. Well Sham, thou haft prepar'd all things, and

there needs no Ceremony.
Sham. None, none, Sir ; you may fall down-right to

the Bufmefs. [Exit.

Enter Phillis.

Sir Tim. Jings. Come, my Phillis, let us improve
Both our Joys ojequal Love ;

Whilji we in yonderJhady Grove,

Count Minutes by our KzJJes.

Phil. What fort of Courtfhip's this ? 'tis very odd !

Sir Tim. Pox on formal Fops ; we have high-born

and generous Souls, and fcorn the common Road
Come, let's enjoy, whilft Youth and Beauty lafls.

Phil. What mean's this Rudenefs 1 I'll tell my Brother.

Sir Tim. Your Brother ! by Fortune, he's fo leud, that

mould I be fo unconfcionable to leave thee a Virgin but
this Night, he wou'd ravifh thee himfelf, and that at

cheaper Rates than I defign to do it.

Phil. How dare you talk to me at this rate ?

Sir Tim. Talk to thee by Fortune, I'll play the
Tarquin with thee, if thou yieldeft not quickly for

thou hafle fet me all on fire.

Vol.111. D Phil
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Phil. Defend me, Heaven, from fuch a Man.
Sir Tim. Then it muft defend you from all the Sex

;

for all Mankind are like me, nay, and all Womankind
are, or wou'd be, what I muft make thee.

Phil What's that, a Wench ?

Sir Tim. Fie, fie, that's a grofs Name ; no, a Mifs,

that's the Word—-a Lady of Delight, a Perfon of Plea-

fure and the reft ; I'll keep thee, not a Woman of Qua-
lity fhall be half fo fine Come, dear Phillis, yield.

Oh, I am mad for the happy hour come, fay the

word, 'tis but inclining thy Head a little ^that thus, pretty

Eyes down, and thy Cheeks all Blufhes, and fetching a
long Sigh thus with do—what you pleafe

—

at the end on't—and I fhall take it for granted.

Phil That, Sir, you'll never hear me fay to any thing
but a Husband, if I muft fay it then.

Sir Tim. A Husband ! it is enough to fpoil a Man's Ap-
petite, the very naming on't—By Fortune, thou haft been
bred with thy great Grand-mother, fome old Queen Eliza-
beth Lady, that us'd to preach Warnings to young Maid-
ens ; but had fhe liv'd in this Age, fhe wou'd have repented
her Error, efpecially had fhe feen the Sum that I offer thee

Come, let's [in, by Fortune, I'm fo vigorous, I

fhall ravifh elfe.

Phil. Unhand me, or I'll call out. I affure you, this

is not the way to gain me.
Sir Tim. I know there is a way to gain all mortal

Womankind ; but how to hit the critical Minute of the

Berjere

Phil It is paft your Politicks at this time, Sir.

Sir Tim. I'll try all ways, and the Devil's in it, if I don't

hit upon the right at laft. [Afide.

All the foft things I've faid

Phil. That a Knight of your Parts ought to fay.

Sir Tim. Then I have kneel'd—and cry'd, and fwore—
and
Phil And damn'd your felf five hundred times.

Sir Tim. Yet ftill y'are impregnable I'll make ano-

ther Propofttion to you, which is both reafonable and
modifh—if it prove a Boy I'll marry you the

Devil's in't, if that be not fair. Phil
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Phil. You get no earneft of me, Sir, and fo farewel

to you. [Ex. Phillis.

Enter Sham.
Sir Tim. Oh Sham, I am all over fire, mad to enjoy.

I have done what Man can do (without doing what I wou'd
do) and flill fhe's Flint ; nothing will down with her but
Matrimony—what fhall I do? for thou know'ft I cannot
marry a Wife without a Fortune.
Sham. Sir, you know the old Cheat ; hire a Lay

Rafcal in a Canonical Habit, and put a falfe Marriage upon
her.

Sir Tim. Lord, that this fhou'd not enter into my Cox-
comb before 1 hafte then and get one I'll have it

done immediately, whilfl I go after her to keep up my
flame. [Ex. Sir Tim.
Sham. And I will fit you with a Parfon prefently. [Ex

SCENE, A Street

Enter Friendlove difguis'd as before.

Friend. I find Diana knows me not ; and this Year's
abfence, fince I firft made my Addreffes to her, has alter'd

me much, or Ihe has loft the remembrance of a Man,
whom fhe ever difefteem'd till in this lucky Drefs : the

price of her Favour is Bellmour's Life. I need not have
been brib'd for that, his Breach of Faith both to my Sifter

and my felf, enough incites me to Revenge He has
not yet enjoy'd her, that Bleffing is referv'd for me alone ;

and tho the Prieft have joyn'd em, that Marriage may
be difannulFd, and Ihe has a Fortune fufficient to excufe
her other Faults.

Enter BellmouryW.— Hah ! the Man I feek——fo near my Lodgings
too Sir !

Bell. Sir !

Friend. Traitor ! thou know'ft me, and my bus'nefs.

—Look on this Face, if thou dar'ft look on him whom
thou haft doubly wronged—and draw thy Sword.

Bell. Thou fhould'ft be Friendlove, Brother to Celinda.

D 2 Friend.
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Friend. And Lover of Diana too—Oh quickly draw,

Or I fhall leave thee, like a Coward, dead.

Bell. No, rather like a Sacrifice, [Offers to embrace him.

And thou fhou'dfl be the Prieft Ihould offer it

;

But that I have yet,

For fome few moments, bufmefs for my Life.

Friend. I can allow no time for bufmefs now,
My Injuries are in hafte, and fo am I.

Bell. Shoud'fl thou flab here a thoufand gaping Wounds,
Upon this falfe, this perjur'd Heart of mine,

It wou'd not part with Life, unlefs 'twere laid

Near to the Sacred Altar of my Vows,
Low at the Feet of my fair injur'd Wife.

Friend. Hah means he his Wife ? [Afide.

Canfl thou repent thy Injuries to her,

And leave the reft of all thy Sins neglected ?

Bell. Thofe I have done to thee, tho foul and barba-

rous,

May plead the Excufe of Force—but thofe to her,

Not thou, nor I, nor fhe, or Heav'n can pardon.

Friend. Heav'ns !

My Sifter's Wrongs, and mine, may plead Excufe,

But thofe to her alone can ne'er be pardon'd.

—This place, Sir, is too open—come with me
For I've defir'd, and now refolve to kill thee.

Bell. Andfo thou malt ; defencelefs, I will yield,

And leave my Bofom open to thy Sword.
For I will fee her nor can I die unpardon'd.

Friend. See his Wife ! Of whom do you demand
her.

Bell. Of thee ! dar'fl thou detain me ?

{Offers to go in.

Friend. Death ! how fhou'd he know fhe's here ?

[Afcde.

—Stay, Sir, this way our Bufmefs lies. [Pulls him back.

Bell. I ask not thine, but mine lies only this way.

[Offers to go in again.

Friend.
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Friend. By Heav'n you fhall not enter here.

Bell. I know thou lov'ft her.

And 'tis with Reafon thou deny'ft an Entrance
To one fo much unworthy to approach her.

Friend. Yes, I do love her, and dare own it too ;

And' will defend her from one fo bafe and treacherous.

Bell. Who dares deny thy Reafons ?

Friend. Sh' has made me take an Oath, to fight with

thee
;

And every Wound my lucky Sword fhou'd make,
She bad me fay, was fent thee from her Hate.

Bell. Oh I believe thee : prithee tell on, young Man,
That I may die without the aid of Wounds.

Friend. To break thy Heart, know then, fhe loves an-
other,

And has took back 'the Vows fhe made to thee,

And given 'em to a Man more worthy of 'em.

Bell. Alas 1 I credit thee—yet—then by Heav'n fhe's

falfe !

And I will know, why 'tis me is thus perjur'd.

[Offers to go.

—Nay now—nor Heaven, nor Hell, fhall hinder me,
—Stand off, or to the number I'll add one Sin more,
And make my Paffage to it thro thy Heart.

Friend. And fo you fhall, Sir.

[Theyfight, Bellmour difarms Friend, and runs in.

Difarm'd ! by Heaven you fhall not fo efcape

A Rage that is too jufl here to give o'er.

SCENE changes to the Injide of
(Friendlove^ Lodgings.

Enter Celinda, as before, met by Nurfe.

Nur> Oh Madam, here's Mr. Bellmour-, he has
wounded my young Matter, who deny'd him Entrance,
and is come into the Houfe, and all in Rage demands his

Wife.
Cel. Oh Heav'n ! Demands his Wife ; Is that fad Curfe

Added to all the rett ? Does he then love her 1

D 3 Enter
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Enter Bellmour with two Swords.
Nur. Whither do you prefs, Sir? and what's your

bufmefs ?

Bell. To fee my Wife, my Wife, Impertinence ;

And mull I meet with nought but Oppofition ?

[Pufhes her roughly away.
Cel Let him come in.

Nur. Marry he lets himfelf in, I thank him.

Cel. What Man art thou thus cover'd o'er with Horror ?

Bell. One fent from Hell to punifh Perjury !

Where's this perfidious Fair ? this blufhlefs Maid,
That has by my Example broke her Vows ?

A Precedent that Fiends wou'd Ihame to follow.

Cel. What is't you mean, Sir ]

Bell. A thing that has no Name, fhe is fo bad ;

One who fo lately gave her felf to me,
And now is flown into another's Arms :

One that attacks my Life, for the fame Sins

Which fhe her felf commits—and thinks to live too.

Yet flill fhe is my Wife, whom I have injur'd :

Till when, fhe was a Saint come lead me to her,

Tho fhe be falfe as I, yet I'll forgive it.

[Throws by the Swords.
Cel. Heavn's ! he repents his Cruelty to her,

And never mentions me I Ah then 'tis time to die.

And that I may be fure of Death [Afide.

Well, Sir, I will conduct this happy Lady to you.

[Ex. Cel.

Bell. Gods ! Happy ! whilfh I am wretched.

Oh what an Ague chills my fhivering Limbs,
Turns my hot Rage to foftefl Love, and Shame !

Were I not here to die here at her Feet,

I wou'd not ftand the Shock of her Reproaches.

—But yet fhe need not fpeak, a Look's fufficient

To call up all my Sins to my undoing
—She comes Oh Heav'n ! fhe comes

Enter Celinda and Diana.
Like penitent Criminals thus with my Eyes de-

clin'd,

I bow my Head, for the laft fad Blow. [Stands bow'd*

Cel
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Cel. Sir, in Obedience to your Commands,
I've brought the Lady.

J

Dia. How ! The perfidious Bellmour !

The only Obje6l of my Hate and Scorn,

Bell. Say on, my angry Deity — [Kneels.

Whilfl I thus trembling hear my fatal Doom,
Like Sinners, confcious ne'er to be forgiven,

I dare not lift my guilty Eyes towards Heaven.
Cel Can I hear this, and yet retain my Life ?

Dia. Had I but two days fince beheld this Youth
Thus proftrate at my Feet, I mould have thought
My felf more bleft,

; Than to have been that Deity he calls me.
Enter Friendlove.

Friend. Defend me! The Traitor here ! And at Diana's
Feet

!

The ntteft Altar for my Sacrifice !

-Turn, turn, from what thou lov'ft, and meet my
JUftice.

Cel. Oh hold, my deareft Brother.

[Bellmour rifes, and turns abotit.

Bell. Nay, now Pm ready for the welcome Sword,
Since my Celindds falfe, and cannot pardon,

Cel. Oh do not die with that profane Opinion.
Celinda falfe ! or cannot pardon thee !

Dian. Stay, generous Sir, my Pity has forgiven him.
Bell. Thou ! Why who art thou Diana f

Dian. Yes, that Diana,
Whom, maugre all the Penitence thou fhew'ft,

Can fcarce forgive the Injuries thou haft done her.

Bell. I fhew a Penitence for injuring thee !

By Heavm, I never cou'd do one, or other ;

All that I am is the divine Celindds.

Friend. He's ftark mad ! [Afide.

Bell. But fmce fhe cannot pardon, I can die.

[Offers to fall on his Sword.
Cel. Canfh thou not credit me % She pardons thee.

Live—and enjoy

—

Diana. [Turns her Facefi-orn him.
Bell. What art thou, who know'ft her Heart fo well ?

Art thou my Rival ! the bleffed Youth, to whom
D 4 She
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She has given her Vows ?—Live, and enjoy, Diana /

—Yes, yes, thou art my Rival, and I'll kill thee.

Cel. Do, whilft I meet thy Sword.
[Opens her Anns, Diana flays him i he

letsfall his Sword, andgazes.
Bell. Dull dull Adorer ! Not to know my Saint

Oh how I have profan'd ! To what ftrange Idol

Was that I kneel'd,

Miftaking it for a Divinity 1

Cel. To your fair Wife Diana.
Bell Oh cruel Maid !

:

Has Heav'n defign'd me any but Celindal

Dian. Maid ! Blefs me ! did I then love a Woman 1

1 am pleas'd thou fhoukTft renounce me ; make it

good,
And fet me free from Fetters* which I hate.

Bell. If all our Laws can do't, I will for here

Ends all my Claim. [To Celinda.

Friend. Was this the Wife you did demand of me ?

Bell. Yes, I had no other.

Dian. Fair Maid ! forgive me all my fhameful Paffion,

And charge my Fault upon your Beauty only.

Cel. Excellent Creature ! I fhou'd fue for that,

Which my Deceit will never make me hope.

Bell. And art thou true to Love, and all thy Vows ?

Whilft I to fave my Fortune,

(That only which cou'd make me merit thee)

Gave my unwilling Hand to this fair noble Maid.

Ah Friendlove, when thou hear'fl my Story told,

Thou wilt forgive, and pity me.
Dian. What was't you faid, Sir ? Friendlove !

Friend. Yes, Madam, I hope the Name can make no
diff'rence

;

Or hate that flill, fo you but love the Man.
Dian. Tho Fm again defeated, yet this laft

Proves leafl offenfive ; nor ihall an empty Word
Alter myfix'd Refolves, to love you flill.

Friend. Then I am blefl

!

Bell. But yet the Office of the Priefl has pafl :

What Remedy for that 1

Dian.
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Dian. My Uncle's Pow'r, the Nearnefs of our Blood,

The Contradiction of our Circumftances.

Bell. And above all that, my ContracT: with Celinda.

Methinks I feel a Joy fpread o'er my Heart,

The bleffed Omen of approaching Happinefs.

Cel. I do believe thee ; for by Sympathy,
Mine takes new Fire and Hope.
Dian. I have already writ to my Uncle, and the Mef-

fenger affur'd me, he would gratify my Defires ; that

done I will be yours. {To Friendlove.

Bell. But why thus drefl ? it might have led my Rage,
Full of Defpair and Jealouly to have hurt thee.

Cel. Sir, when the Letter came of your being married,

I will not tell you all the Effects it had
Upon my defperate Soul

;

But this I know, I had refolv'd to die,

But firft to fee you. Your Page informed the Nurfe
All that had paft, of the laft Night's Ball

;

And much concern'd, fhe got this Habit for me,
And inform'd me how 'twas I was to ac~l,

And that my Brother (defcribing his Drefs) was gone
before.

This made me hafte, left e'er I came
His Rage had done the Bufmefs which it went for.

Friend. And fo it had, hadft thou not hinder'd me ;

For I, Sir, was the Man who drew on you.

Bell. And was it thou that didft defend my Heart,

That I might live to pay thy Goodnefs back ?

Cel. It was to fave your Life, and to expofe my own.

Dia. Come, let's in, and confult what's beft for us to

do.

Bell. Come my Celinda.

Let us no longer doubt, the Pow'rs above
Will be propitious to united Love. \Ex Cel.

Enter Servant.

Ser. Sir, my Lord Plotwell is at the Door in his

Coach.
Dian. My Uncle come ! Sir, we will not doubt our

Fortune.

But how came he to know of my being here %

3—6 D 5 Serv
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Serv. Madam, I fear he follow'd me after I had given
him the Letter.

Enter Lord Plotwell, Charles, Trufty.

Lord. Bellmour and Diana kneeling !

[Bel. and Diana kneel.

Rife ; the Joy I have to fee you thus, makes me
refolve to grant you any thing, and pardon all that's

paft.

Bell. Be not fo hafty in your Goodnefs, Sir,

Left you repent as faft.

Dian. Sir, we have an humble Suit to you.

Lord. What is it ye can jointly ask, I will not grant ?

Dian. By all that Love you ever had for me,
By all thofe Infant Charms which us'd to pleafe you,

When on your Lap you taught my Tongue that Art
Which made thofe dear Impreffions on your Heart,
Which ever fmce to my Advantage grew,
I do conjure you hear me now I fue,

And grant the mighty Grace I beg of you.

Lord. What is it you wou'd ask?
Bell. Oh drefs your Face and Eyes in gentler Looks,

If you wou'd have us hope for any Mercy.
Lord. Rife, and whatever you ask, I'll freely grant.

Dian. That you'll undo that Knot, that ties us two.

Lord. How ! this Requeft from thee ! who lov'd him
once,

And wifh'd no good beyond poffeffmg him.
Dian. Heav'n has not, Sir, decreed us for each other

:

Something of Fate or Chance
Has otherwife difpos'd thofe firft Refolves.

Lord. Too virtuous Maid, I know thou doft but feign,

His Wickednefs has forc'd thee to this change.

Dian. No, Sir, were he the only Man
Of kind and good, I never wou'd be his.

And if you fhou'd compel me, I fhou'd live

The infamous Reproach of my whole Sex.

Lord. Well, and you Sir, that are the caufe of this,

What canft thou fay to move me for thy Pardon ?

Bell. I am fo guilty in your Opinion,

My Prayers wou'd but make you mercilefs

;
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I only fay Celinda is my Wife,

And I fhou'd injure this too generous Maid,

Not to adore her equal to her Merit.

Lord. I fee, Sir, you have found your Wits again.

—Well, I fee there's no oppofmg Deftiny

;

And I have ftill fuch tendernefs for thee, [7b Dian.

That hadft thou pleaded this Caufe to me before,

I fhou'd have been lefs cruel to him.

x —-Where is that Lady which you fo admire,

Whofe Beauty does eclipfe that of Diana.
Bellmour ^^y out, and brings in Celinda.

Dian. This, Sir, is fhe who merits more than I.

Lord. She's fair indeed ; here Frank,
I give thee thy Celinda, whofe Beauty
Excufes all thy Faults of Difobedience.

Bell. Thus low, I thank you for this Goodnefs, Sir.

{Kneels.

Lord. There only wants the Ceremony of the Law to

undo what's between you and Diana, if fhe remain a

Virgin.

Bell. For me, by Heav'n fhe is ;

And for the reft, I do not doubt her Virtue.

Dian. You may believe him, Sir ; and this alone's the

Man, in whom I will, or never will be happy.
Lord. Mr. Friendlove ! I give confent to't, he has a

noble Character ; and what he wants in Fortune, has in

Virtue take her young Man.
Friend. 'Tis fuch an Honour, Sir, that my Gratitude,

without the mighty Paffion I have for her, would make
me ever thankful.

Lord. This Term, we fhall make the former Marriage
void ; till then love on, and fear no Frowns from For-

tune but Nephew now I hope your Brother fhall

have his Portion.

\
Bell. My deareft Charles, forgive me all that's paft,

\ And fhare the Fortune Heaven has given thy Brother.

\ Char. The Joy I have, Sir, to be undeceiv'd, is much
'the greateft Bleffing Heav'n can fend me.

Enter
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Enter Sir Timothy, followed by Phillis, Sham, Sharp,

and Betty Flauntit.

Sir Tim. I am purfu'd by two impertinent Women

;

prithee Friendlove, tell 'em I am gone out at the Back-
door, and fend 'em away.

Lord. What's the News here ?

Sir Tim. How Celinda here, and Bellmour too ! Nay,
now wou'd I compound for my Life, at any rate, by For-

tune.

Phil. Sir, this Villain here has abus'd me, and with a
falfe Marriage has rob

?

d me of my Honour.
Bell. How!
Sir Tim. My Lord, I fay this young Jilt would have

rob'd me of my felf ; and courting her, and enjoying
her only for a Mifs, would perfuade me I am married to

her.

Flaunt. Sir, I fay, I am doubly wrong'd ; firft by this

falfe Knight, who has belonged to me this three Years,
which gives me a right to him, as good as if I were mar-
ried- to him; who has now unlawfully left my Bed, for

that of this Gilflurt, who, on the other fide, takes away
my Knight, and confequently eats the Bread out of my
Mouth.

Bell. What means all this ?

Speak fome of ye that know.
Flaunt. Oh Lord ! Who's here ? The fine Squire ?

[Afide.

Trujl. Sir Timothy Tawdrey, Sir, is married to Mrs.
Phillis.

Sir Tim. How can that be a Marriage, when he who
join'd us, was but a hired Fellow, drefs'd like a Parfon ?

Truft. Sir, 'twas Parfon Tickletext that marry'd 'em.

Sir Tim. Oh what a damn'd lying Pimp is this !

Sham, didft thou not hire a Fellow, (becaufe I was dam-
nably in Love, and in hafte) to marry us, that was no
Parfon ?

Sham. Why truly Sir 1 did go to hire fuch a/

one
Sir Tim. Look ye there now.

Sham.
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Sham. But cou'd meet with none ; and becaufe you
faid you fhou'd die if you enjoyed her not prefently, and
that fhe would not yield on any other Terms, but thofe

of Marriage, I e'en brought the Parfon that Trujiy had
provided for you.

Sir Tim. Oh Villain, to betray me ! and for no Re-
ward.

Truji. Yes indeed, Sir, the four hundred Guineas you
left behind my young Miftrefs's Looking-glafs fell to his

fhare.

\ Sir Tim. What's my Money gone ! and I am marry'd

\ too !

This 'tis not to ufe to go to Church : for then I might
have chanc'd to know the Parfon.

Bell. Death you Dog ! you deferve to die, for your
bafe Deligns upon a Maid of her Quality How durft

you, Sifter, without my leave, marry that Rafcal ?

Phil. Sir, you deny'd me my Portion, and my Uncle
defign'd to turn me out of doors, and in my Defpair I

accepted of him.
Flaunt. Married ! and to a Wife of no Fortune ! that's

the worfe part on't—what fhall I do ?

Bell. Renounce this leud Fool, and I'll make thee a
Fortune fuitable to your Quality.

Sir Tim. Say you fo % Renounce me, Sir ! I'd have
you to know I merit her : And as for Leudnefs, I name
no body, Bellmour but only fome have the Art of
hiding it better than I—but for Whoring, Drinking,
Dicing, and all the deadly Sins that thereupon depend, I

thank my Stars, I come fhort of you : And fmce you fay,

I fhall not have your Sifter, by Fortune I will have your
Sifter, and love your Sifter, and lie with your Sifter, in

fpite of you.

Lord. Well, Sir Timothy, fmce my Niece has done
amifs, 'tis too late to mend it—and that you may not
repent, I'll take care her Fortune fhall be fuitable to the

\
Jointure you'll make her.

Bell. With this provifo, that you make no Settlement
to Miffes, Sir Timothy—I am not fo unreafonable to tie

you up from all of that Poffeftion ; that were to fpoil a
fafhionable
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fafhionable Husband, and fo put you quite out of Fop-

road.

Lord. This Day we'll fet apart for Mirth,

And all muft make my Houfe their happy home,
Bell. To thee, Celinda, all my Good I owe, 1

My Life, my Fortune, and my Honour too, >

Since all had periuYd by a broken Vow. )

Flaunt. What am I like to lofe my Timmy ? Canft

thou have the Heart to leave me for ever? I who have
,

been true and conflant to you ? /

Sir Tim. Alas ! now I muft melt again, by Fortune—/
thou art a Fool, doft think I wou'd have had her, but
for her Fortune ? which fhall only ferve to make thde

out-flaunt all the Cracks in Town go home and
expect me, thoult have me all to thy felf within this Day
or two :

Since Marriage but a larger Licence is

For every Fop ofMode to keep a Mifs.

E P I-
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EPILOGUE,
Spoken by Sir Timothy Tawdrey.

SIR Timothy, Gallants, at laft is come
To know his Sentence, and receive his Doom.

Butpray beforeyou are refoldd to be

Severe, look on yourfelves, and then on me j
Obferve me well, I am a Man of Show,
Of Noife, and Nonfenfe, as are mofl ofyou.
Tho all ofyou don'tfhare with me in Title,

In Characleryou differ very little.

Tellme in whatyoufind a Difference ?

It may beyou willfay, you're Men of Senfe ;

But Faith
Were one ofyou o'th' Stage, and I i'tti Pit,

He might be thought the Fop, and I the Wit.

On equal Groundyou'llfearce know one from tother

;

We are as like, as Brother is to Brother.

To judge againfl me then wou'd be Ill-Nature,

For Men are kind to thofe they're like in Feature.

For Judges therefore I acceptyou all

;

By you, Sir Timothy will ftand orfalL
He's toofaint-hearted that his Sentencefears,
Who has the Honour to be try'd by's Peers.

THE
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THE
FALSE COUNT:

O R,

A New Way
To play an old Game.

PROLOGUE,
Spoken by Mr. Smith.

NOW allye Whigs and Tories of the Pit,

( Yefurious Gttelphs and Gibelins of Wit,
Whofor the Caufe, and Crimes ofForty One
Sofurioufly maintain the Quarrel on)

Our Author, as you'llfind it writ in Story,

Has hitherto been a moft wicked Tory ;

But now, to tK joy dttt Brethren be itfpoken,
Our Sifler's vain miflaken Eyes are open

;

Audi
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And wifely valuing her dear Interejl now,
All-powerful Whigs, converted is to you.
'Twas longfhe did maintain the Royal Caufe,

Argu 9

d, difputed, rail'd with great Applaufe

;

Writ Madrigals and Doggerel on the Times,

And charg'dyou all with your Fore-fathers Crimes ;

Nay, confidentlyfwore no Plot was true,

But thatfoflily carried on by you :

Raised horrid Scandals on you, hellifh Stories,

In Conventicles howyou eatyoung Tories ;

As Jew did heretofore eat Chriflian Suckling ;

And brought an Odium on yourpious Gutling :

When this is all Malice itfelfcanfay,
Youfor the good Old Caufe devoutly eat andpray.
Tho this one Text were able to convertye,

Ye needy Tribe of Scriblers to the Party ;

Yet there are more advantages than thefe,

For write, invent, and make what Plotsyou pleafe,

The wicked Party keep your Witnefjes ;

Likefrugal Cuckold-makersyou beget

Brats thatfecur
9d by othersfiresfhallfit.

Your Conventicling Miracles out-do

All that the Whore of Babylon ier knew :

By wondrous artyou make Rogues honefl Men,
And when you pleafe transform 'em Rogues again.

To day a Saint, ifhe but hang a Papifl,

Peach a true Prqteftant, your Saints turn'd Atheifl :

And dying Sacraments do lefs prevail,

Than living ones, tho took in Lamb's- Wool-Ale.
Who wou9d not then befor a Co?nmon-weal,
To have the Villain cover9d with his Zeal!
A Zeal, whofor Convenience can difpenfe
With Plays provided there

9

s no Wit nor Senfe.

For Wifs profane, and Jefuitical,

AndPlottings Popery, and the Devil and all.

We then havefittedyou with one to day,
9

Tis writ as 9twere a Recantation Play
;

Renouncing all that has pretence to witty.

T'oblige the Reverend Brumigham'^ o'th' City

:

No
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Nofmutty Scenes', no Jefls to moveyour Laughter,
Nor Love thatfo debauches allyour Daughters.
Butfhou'd the Torys now, who will defert me,

Becaufe theyfind no dry bobs on your Party,

Refolve to hifs, as late did Popi/h Crew,
By Yea and Nay, fie'11 throw herfelf on you,
The grand Inquefl of Whigs, to whomfhis true.

Then let 'em rail and hifs, and damn theirfill,

Your Verdicl will be Ignoramus flill.

Dramatis



Dramatis Perfonae.

MEN.

Don Carlos, Governour of Cadiz, young \
Mr< ^mitn>

and rich, in love with Julia,
^ \

Antonio, a Merchant, young and rich,

Friend to Carlos, in love with Clara,

but promis'd to Ifabella,

FranciJ,co, oldandrich,Husbandto Julia,
and Father to Ifabella,

Baltazer, Father to Julia and Clara,

Sebajlian, Father to Anto7tio,

Guzman, Gentleman to Carlos,

Guiliom, a Chimney-Sweeper : the Falfe ( ™ *-

Count, S

Two overgrown Pages to the Falfe Count.

Petro, Cafhier to Antonio.
Captain of a Gaily.

Two Seamen.
Lopez, Servant to Baltazer.

Several difguis'd like Turks.

Mr. Wilt/hire.

Mr. Nokes.

Mr. Bright.

Mr. Freeman.
Mr. UnderhilL

WOMEN.

Julia, Wife to Francifco, young and ) M t)„„„\

handfom, m love with Carlos, )

Clara, Sifter to Julia, in love with Anto- \ Mrs pettv%
nio, > ' y '

Ifabella, Daughter to Francifco ;
proud,

^
vain and foolifh, defpifmg all Men un- f Mrs Qorron
der the degree of Quality, and falls in C

love with Guiliom, )

Jacinta, Woman to Julia, Mrs. Osborne.

Dancers, Singers, &*£.
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ACT I. SCENE I.

The Street.

Enter Carlos, Antonio, and Guzman.

^ar'^^^^^& "^ a^ tnat's good, I'm mad, ftark

raving mad,
To have a Woman young, rich,

beautiful,

Juft on the point of yielding to my
Love,

Snatcht from my Arms by fuch a Beaft as this ;

An old ridiculous Buffoon, pail Pleafure,

Paft Love, or any thing that tends that way ;

IU-favour'd, ill-bred, and ill-qualifyd,

With more Difeafes than a Horfe paft Service ;

And only bleft with Fortune and my Julia ;

For him, I fay, this Mifer, to obtain her,

After my tedious nights and days of Love,
My midnight Watchings, Quarrels,Wounds and Dangers

;

—My Perfon not unhandfom too,

By Heav'n 'twas wondrous ftrange !

Ant. And old Francifco, without the expence of an
hour's Courtfhip, a Billet-Doux, or fcarce a fight of her,

could gain her in a day ; and yet 'tis wonder, your For-
tune and your Quality, mould be refus'd by Don Baltazer
her Father.

Car. A Pox upon't, I went the wrong way to work,
and courted the Daughter ; but indeed my Father, the
late Governour of Cadiz, whofe Eflate and Honour I

now enjoy, was tthen living ; and, fearing he would not
confent to my Paffion, I endeavoured to keep it fecret,

tho facred Vows had pafl between us two.

Ant.
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Ant. Did fhe not tell you of this Marriage with old

Francifco ?

Car. The night before, fhe did ; but only by a Letter

from her Window dropt : which when by the help of a
dark Lanthorn, I had read, I was ftruck dead with
Grief. {Gives him the Letter.

Ant reads.] Expecl to morrow night to hear I'm
dead, fince the next Sun will guide me
to a fatal Marriage with old Francifco.

Yours Julia.

K

Car. Judge, dear Antonio, my Surprize and Grief;

A-while I flood unmov'd, thoughtlefs, and filent,

But foon Rage wak'd me to new Life again ;

But what I faid and did, I leave to raging Lovers,

Like difappointed me, to guefs and judge ;

She heard and only anfwer'd me in Tears,
Nor could I beg one tender Word from her,

She figh'd, and fhut the Window too, and vanifh'd.

Ant. And fhe accordingly the next day was married.

Car. She was—and I have fince endeavoured all the

Arts and Ways I can to cuckold him; ?

tis now two
months fince the Wedding, and I hear he keeps her as clofe

as afRelicl;, jealous as Age and Impotence can make him.
She hitherto has been abfent at Sevil, but Expectation of

her Daughter-in-law's Wedding with you has brought 'em
hither, and I ask your Pardon, Antonio, for railly-

ing your Father-in-law that fhall be, old Francifco.

Ant I hope you aremiflaken, Sir.

Car. How, are you not to marry his Daughter Ifa~

bella%

Ant Not, if I can help it, Sir, the Honour you
have done me in your Friendfhip to me, a Perfon fo much
above me in Title and Birth, makes me think it my Du-
ty to conceal no part of my Heart to you, Know
then this Ifabella Daughter to old Francifco, and your
Cuckold that fhall be I hope, is, tho fair, mofl ridicu-

loufly proud, vain and fantaflical ; as all of her Birth and
Education, grown rich, are.

Car. Prithee, what was her Birth ?

Ant.
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Ant. Why, her Father, old Francifco, was in his youth

an Englifh Cordwainer, that is to fay, a Shoomaker, which
he improv'd in time to a Merchant ; and the Devil and his

Knavery helping him to a confiderable Eftate, he fet up
for Gentleman ; and being naturally a ftingey, hide-bound
Rafcal, and in the Humour of Jealoufy even out-doing

the moft rigid of us Spaniards, he came over into Spain,

to fettle with his whole Family, where his Wife dying,

to heighten the' Vice, marries this young Julia, your
Miftrefs, Sir ;

:and now this Daughter of his having
wholly forgot her original Dunghill, fets up for a Vifcoun-

tefs at leafl, tho her Father has defign'd me the Bleffmg ;'

but I have fixt my Heart and Eyes elfe-where, Clara, the

young Sifter of your Miftrefs, Sir, commands my Liberty.

Car. I've feen her, fhe has Youth and Beauty capable
to make a Conqueft any where, but does fhe know
your Love ?

Ant. She does, and makes me think my Love return'd.

Car. Then know, Antonio, I muft be your Rival.

Ant. How, Sir !

Car. You faid but now you were my Friend, Antonio ;

If true, you muft affift in my defign.

Ant. I liften, Sir, impatiently.

Car. Then thus ; before I knew fhe was your Miftrefs,

I had refolv'd upon Addreffes to her, in order to
J

t, have
treated with her Father about a Marriage.

Ant. How ! and wou'd the falfe, forfworn, receive

your Vows ?

Car. No ; but with Tears implores her Father daily,

whene'er he fpeaks to her about my Paffion ; nor can I

undeceive her, for indeed I have butfeign'd a Love, (fhe

living in the fame houfe with Julia whilft here at Cadiz)

to get an opportunity with that dear, charming Creature ;

for, coming as a Brother, fure they'll admit me kindly

;

nor will Francifco, who has heard of what has paft ;twixt

me and Julia, fufpecl me any more.

Ant. I knew I had a Rival, Sir, whom Clara loVd
not ; but ne'er cou'd get it from her who he was, for fear

of mifchief : I have often the Liberty to fee her, under
the name and pretence of Ifabellds Lover.

Car.
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Car. And I vifit her only to get a fight of Julia, which
hitherto has been impoffible, tho I have oft endeavour'd
it. I beg you'll not be jealous ; for this, by Heav'n, is

only my Defign.

Ant. I'll trufl my Life, my Honour and my Miflrefs in

fo good hands at any time.

Car. You oblige me ; but tho I find your Clara cold

and cruel, Ifabella would invite me to her Love, and
makes fo many kind advances to me
Ant. So would fhe for your Title, were you deform'd,

and had no fhape of Man about you ; but me, becaufe a
little Citizen and Merchant, fhe fo reviles, calling me bafe

Mechanick, faucy Fellow ; and wonders where I got the

Impudence to fpeak of Love to her—in fine, I am refolv-

ed to be reveng'd on all her Pride and Scorn ; by Heaven,

I will invent fome dire Revenge : I'm bent upon't,

and will about it inftantly.

Car. And would you do it home and handfomly, and
have a good occafion of being difengaged from her, and
make her felf the inftrument ?

Ant. Ay, fuch a Plot were worth the Profecution.

Car. And fuch a one I have in my head : Guz?nan, my
Servant, knows a fellow here in Cadiz, whom for his

pleafant humour I have oft obferv'd, as I have paft the

Streets, but too mean to be convers'd with, by almoft

any human thing, by Trade a Chimney-Sweeper.
Ant. On, Sir, I befeech you.
Car. This Fellow's of a quick Wit and good Appre-

henfion, tho poffibly he cannot adl the Don fo well, yet

that which makes up the beft part of our young Gallants

now a-days, he fhall not want ; that is, good Clothes,

Money, and an Equipage, and a little Inftruction

will ferve turn.

Ant. I'm ravifht with the Fancy; let me fee

he fhall be an Englijh Lord, or a French Count.
Car. Either, we'll furnilh him with Bills on Seignior

Don Francifco, Men and Baggage, and the bufmefs
is done he fhall make Love to her.

Ant Moft excellent.

Car.
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Car. Guzman, have you not obferv'd this Fellow I am

fpeaking off.

Guz. Obferv'd him, Sir ! I know him particularly, I'll

fetch him to you now, Sir; he always ftands for new
Imployment with the reft of his Gang under St. Jagds
Church-wall.

Car. Bring him anon to my Lodgings, where we'll

prepare him for the Adventure.
Ant. And if the proud Ifabella bite not at fo gay a

bait, I'll be bound to be married to her.

Car. And if fhe do not, poffibly that may be your Fate—

/

but in return, you mufl let Clara know the Defign I

have, and, undeceiving her opinion of my Love, make
her of our Party.

Ant. Trufl my Friendfhip, Sir, and Management. I'll

go to her inflantly, that is, make a Vifit to Ifabella, and
get an opportunity to fpeak with Clara.

Car. And I mufl write a letter to Julia, to undeceive
her Fears too, could I but get it to her.

Guz. For that let me alone. [Exeuntfeverally-

SCENE II. A Chamber.

Enter Julia and Jacinta.

Jac. Lord, Madam, you are as melancholy as a fick

Parrot.

Jul. And can you blame me, Jacinta f have I not
many Reafons to be fad ? firfl have I not loft the only
Man on earth in Don Carlos, that I cou'd love ? and
worfe than that, am married to a Thing, fit only for his

Tomb ; a Brute, who wanting fenfe to value me, treats

me more like a Prifoner than a Wife ?—and his Pretence
is, becaufe I mould not fee nor hear from Don Carlos.

Jac. Wou'd I were in your room, Madam, I'd cut

him out work enough I'd warrant him ; and if he durfl

impofe on me, i'faith I'd transform both his Shape and
his Manners ; in fhort, I'd try what Woman hood cou'd

do. And indeed, the Revenge wou'd be fo pleafant, I

wou'd not be without a jealous Husband for all the World

;

and really, Madam, Don Carlos is fo fweet a Gentleman.
Jul.
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Jul. Ay, but the Sin, Jacinta !

Jac. O' my Confcience Heav'n wou'd forgive it ; for

this match of yours, with old Francifco, was never made
there.

Jul. Then if I wou'd, alas what opportunities have I,

for I confefs fince his firfl Vows made him mine—

—

Jac. Right—that lying with old Francifco it flat Adul-

tery.

> Jul. I might, with fome excufe, give my felf away to

Carlos—But oh, he's falfe, he takes unjuflly all the Vows
he paid me. and gives 'em to my Siller Clara now.

Jac. Indeed that's fomething uncivil, Madam, if it be
true.

Jul. True ! my Father has with joy confented to it,

and he has leave to vifit her ; and can I live to fee't ;

No, Mifchief will enfue, my Love's too high, too nicely

true to brook Affronts like that.

Jac. Yet you firfl broke with him.

Jul. Not I ; be witnefs Heav'n with what reluctancy

I forc'd my breaking heart ; and can I fee that charming
Body in my Sifter's Arms ! that Mouth that has fo oft fworn
Love to me kift by another's Lips ! no Jacinta, that

night that gives him to another Woman, fhall fee him
dead between the Charmer's Arms. My Life I hate, and
when I live no more for Carlos, I'll ceafe to be at all ; it

is refolv'd.

Jac. Faith, Madam, I hope to live to fee a more comi-
cal end of your Amours but fee where your amiable
Spoufe comes with Don Baltazer your Father.

Enter Francifco and Baltazer.

Fran. So you two are damnable clofe together,

'tis for no goodnefs I'll warrant, you have your trade be-

times.

Jac. Meaning me, Sir ?

N
Fran. Yes you, one of my "Wife's evil Counfellors,

—

\ go, get you up both to your refpec~live Chambers, go

—

\ [Ex. both.

\ Bal. Barring your Compliments, good Son, give me
leave to fpeak.

3-7 Vol. III. E Fran.
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Fran. Sha, I know as well as your felf what you wou'd

fay now ;
you wou'd affure me I am fole Matter of your

Houfe, and may" command ; that you are heartily glad to

fee me at Cadiz, and that you defire I wou'd refolve up-
on a Week's flay, or fo ; that you'll fpare nothing for

my entertainment : why I know all this, and therefore

pray take my word, good Father-in-Law, without any
more ado.

Bal. Well, Sir, pray anfwer me one queftion, what >

drew you to Cadiz.

Fran. Why, 111 tell you ; in the firtt place, a Pox of
all Lovers, I fay ; for my Daughter Ifabella is to be
married, as you know, to Antonio, a young rich Mer-
chant of this Town ; in the fecond place, my Wife, with
a Vengeance, mutt be gadding to vifit you and her Sifter,

whom we heard alfo was to be married to the young Go-
vernor Don Carlos ; 'tis mreudly againft my will Heav'n
knows, for my Wits are in an uproar already about
this bufinefs your Gallants, Father, your young Gal-
lants,—I wifh my Wife were fecure at home again.

Bal. Pray why fo ?

Fran. Alas, I fee the Trick, Sir, a mere Trick put
upon a Man, a married Man, and a married Man to a
handfome young Woman,—you apprehend me.

Bal. Not I, Sir.

Fran. Not you, Sir ! why look ye, your young Go-
vernor who now is, made mofl defperate love to her
who is now my Wife, d'ye mind me % but you, be-

ing a Man of an exa6l Judgment, to her great grief, gave
her to me, who beft deferv'd her, both for my civil Be-
haviour, and comely Perfonage, d'ye underftand me?
but now this Carlos, by his Father's death, being made
Governor, d'ye fee ? is to marry me your other daughter
Clara, and to exafperate me, wou'd never let me be at

quiet till he had got both of us to Cadiz, to grace his

Wedding ; a Pox of his Invitation, was I fo civil to in-

vite him to mine ?

Bal. If this be your Affliction, you may avoid it.

Fran. No, no, I'll try to force Nature a little, and
be civil, or fo ; but as foon as the Ceremony's o-

ver,
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ver, I'll ileal out of Town, whip a way, prefto, i'faith.

Bal. But fhou'd you do fo rude a thing to your new
Brother, your Wife wou'd think you were jealous of her.

' No, diffemble that Fault, I befeech you, 'twill make you
odious to her and all the world, when 'tis needlefs, 'tis

natural for Women to hate what they fear.

Fran. Say you fo, then I will hide it as much as I

can in words, I can diffemble too upon occafion.

Bal. Let her remain awhile amongft us.

Fran. The Devil a bit me fhall, good Father mine, no,

no, I have more years than you, Sir Father, and under-

ftand what Women are, efpecially when married to an-

tient Men, and have the Converfation of young Men

—

whofe Eyes like Bafilisks deflroy Modefty with looking

on 'em ; the very Thought on't has rais'd a Bump in my
Forehead already.

Bal. I am forry you mould fufpecl my Daughter's Vir-

tue.

Fran. May be you are, Sir but Youth you know

—

Opportunity—Occafion— or fo—there are Winks, and
Nods, and Signs, and Twirs—and—well in fhort I am
fatisfied, and they that are not may go whiftle : and fo

I'll go to my Wife, whom I have left too long alone, evil

thoughts will grow upon her Wife, Love Duck-
ling {Calls her.

Enter Julia and Jacinta.

Bal. Wou'd I had never married her to this Sot.

Jul. Your pleafure, Sir.

Fran. Only to fee thee, Love.

Jul. I have a Suit to you.

Fran. What is't, my Chicken.

Jul. I wou'd go make a Vifit to my Aunt, my Sifter

Clara's there, and I'll go fetch her home.
Fran. Hum perhaps the Governor's there too ?

\ Jul. What if he be ? we ought to make him a vifit

\ too, who fo kindly fent for us to Cadiz.

\ Fran. How! Make a vifit to the Governor? What
jiave I to do with the Governor, or what have you to do
with the Governor ? you are no Soldier, Love. As for a
Vifit to your Aunt, there's fome reafon in't ; but for the

E 2 Governor,
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Governor, think no more upon him, I fay no more.

Jul. Since he's to marry my Sifter, why fhou'd you
refufe him that Civility.

Fran. Your Sifter, fo much the worfe.

Jul. So much the worfe ?

Fran. I, fo much the worfe, I tell you ; for mark me,

you have been Lovers lately ; and old Stories may arife

that are not yet forgotten ; and having under the Cloke of ;

a Husband both Sifters at command, one for a Wife,

t'other for a Miftrefs, hoyte, toyte, there will be mad
work i'faith ; what a mixture of Brother by the Father's

fide, and Uncle by the Mother's fide there will be ; Aunt
by the Mother's fide, and Sifter by the Father's fide ; a
man may find as good kindred amongft a kennel of Bea-
gles.—No, no, no Vifits to the Governor, I befeech you,

fair Madam.
Bal. So, you are at your Jealoufy again.

Fran. Come, come, I love plain dealing ; befides,

when fhe named the Governor, Flefh and Blood could

not contain.

JuL I fpoke in reference to his Quality.

Fran. A Pox of your Civility ; I tell you, I fcorn my
Wife mould be civil. Why, what a Coil's here about a
Governor ! I'll ftand to't, a Man had better have a Mule
to his Wife than a Woman, and 'twere eafier go-

vern'd.

Bal. But hear reafon, Son.

Fran. What from a Woman, and a Wife 1 Lord,
Lord, where are your Wits, good Father-in-Law ? Why
what a Devil fhall I be made ridiculous, a Coxcomb,
Cuckold, to fhew my Wife ? No, no, there's no Ne-
ceffity of your Civility, Miftrefs ; leave that to me who
underftand the due Punctilio's of it.

Bal. Harkye Son, Harkye !

Fran. Father mine, every Man to his bufmefs, I fay, ,

therefore fay no more of this ; for I'll give my Mother's
J

Son to the Devil, when any Wife of mine ever makes a<

Vifit to the Governor ; and there's an end on't. Wa£
ever fo horrid a Plot contriv'd againft her own lawfufl

Husband 1 Vifit the Governor with a Pox !
/

Bal.
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Bal. Tis an Honour due to all Men of his Rank.
Fran. I care not for that, my opinion is, my Wife's

my Slave, and let him keep his Rank to himfelf.

[Fran, gets his Wife behind hint, and
fences her with his Cloke.

Enter Guzman.
Guz. He's here, and with his Wife ; how fhall I do

to deliver my Letter to her ; Sir, by the order of my
Mailer, Don Carlos, the Governour, I am commanded
-to come hither to the end that, going from hence, and
returning to my Matter, I may be able to inform him

—

Fran.—That I am in health, very well, I was a-

fraid he wou'd have been harping upon my Wife in the

firft place—the Devil take her, fhe looks fort.

[Makesfigns to have her gone.

Guz. Farther, Sir, he kiffes your hand, with a more
than ordinary friendfhip.

Fran. A Pox of his Compliments,- [Afide,
Guz. But he charg'd me, Sir, mofl paffionately to

prefent his Service to your Lady.

Fran. Yes, yes ; I thought as much.
Guz.— In a more particular manner.
Fran. Friend, my Wife, or Lady, has no need of his

Service in a more particular manner, and fo you may re-

turn it.

Jac. Indeed, but fhe has a great need of his Service in

a very particular manner.
Guz. Sir, I meant no hurt/ but 'tis always the fafhion

of your true bred Courtier, to be more ceremonious in

his Civilities to Ladies than Men ; and he defires to

know how me does.

Fran. How flrong this Carlos fmells of the Devil

—

Friend, tell your Mailer fhe's very well, but fince fhe was
married, fhe has forgot her gentile Civility and good

,
Manners, and never returns any Compliments to Men.

\ Guz. How fhall I get it to her %—Sir, the Gover-
;< nor hopes he fhall have the honour of entertaining you
\j30th at his Houfe. He's impatient of your coming,

and waits at home on purpofe.

E 3 Fran.
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Fran. Friend, let your Matter know we are here in ve-

ry good quarters already, and he does us both too much
honour ; and that if we have notice of the Wedding-day,
and I have nothing elfe to do, we'll certainly wait on him,

and the next morning we intend to take our leaves,

which I fend him word of beforehand to prevent fur-

prize.

Guz. But Sir,

{Approaching him, he puts his Wifefarther.
Fran. Go, Sir, and deliver your Meffage.

Guz. But I have order, Sir

Fran. There's no fuch thing in this World.
Guz. I'm refolv'd to teaze him, if I can do nothing

elfe, in revenge ;—But, Sir, he moll earnefily defires to

entertain your fair Lady in his own houfe.

Fran. Yes, yes ; I know he does ; but I'll give him to

the Devil firft. Troth, Sir, this Cadiz Air does not a-

gree with my fair Lady, fhe has ventured out but once,

and has got an Ague already.

Guz. Agues, Sir, are kind Difeafes, they allow of

Truces and Ceffations.

Fran. No, no ; fhe has no Ceffation, Friend, her Ague
takes her night and day, it makes her molt unmercifully,

and it fhall make her till the Wedding-day,
Guz. Were this Fellow to be tried by a Jury of Wo-

men, I would not be in his Coat to lie with his Lady.

—

What mall I do to deliver this Letter? Well, Sir,

fince I fee you are fo averfe to what the Governor defires,

I'll return—but, Sir, I mutt tell you as a Friend, a Se-
cret ; that to a man of your temper may concern you ;

—

Sir,—he's refolv'd when he comes next to vifit his Mif-

trefs, to make another vifit to your Apartment, to your
Lady too.

[Goes to whifper him, and gives Julia the Letter
over his Shoulder.

Fran. Is he fo, pray tell him he need not take that /

pains ; there's no occafion for't ; befides 'twill be but in
,

vain; for the Doctors have prefcribed her Silence and
Lonelinefs, 'tis good againft the Fit ; how this damn'd'
Fellow of a Rival torments me ! honefl Friend, adieu.

Guz.
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Gus. Now is this Fellow fo afraid of being made a
Cuckold that he fears his own Shadow, and dares not go
into his Wife's Chamber if the Sun do but mine into the

room \Ex. Guz.

Fran. So, your Mercury's gone ; Lord, how, fimply

you look now, as if you knew nothing of the matter !

Jul. Matter ! what matter ? I heard the civil Meffage

the Governor fent, and the uncivil Anfwer you return'd

back.
Fran. Very good ; did that grieve your heart % alas

what pity 'twas I carried you not in my hand, prefented

you to him my felf, and beg'd him to favour me fo much
to do my office a little for me, or the like ; hah,

Jul. And there's need enough, and the truth were
known.

Jac. Well faid, Madam.
Fran. Peace thou wicked Limb of Satan but for

you, Gentlewoman, fmce you are fo termagant, that

your own natural Husband cannot pleafe you, who tho

I fay it am as quiet a Bed-fellow, and ileep as fweetly,

for one of my years, as any in Spain— I'll keep you to

hard meat i'faith.

• Jul. I find no fault with your fleeping, 'tis the beft

quality you have a-bed.

Fran. Why fo then, is the Devil in an unmerciful

Woman? Come, come, 'tis a good Tenant that pays
once a quarter.

Jac. Of an hour do you mean, Sir ?

Fran. Peace, I fay—thou damnable Tormentor, this

is the Doctrine you preach to your Miflrefs, but you fhall

do't in private, for I'm refolv'd to lock ye both up, and
carry the Keys in my Pocket.

Jul. Well, I am a wicked Creature to teaze thee fo,

Dear; but Til do what thou wilt; come, come be
friends, I vow, I care not for the Governor, not I,

no more than I do for my—own Soul.

Fran. Why fo, this is fomethingj Come, come your

\ ways in,—who have we here ? a Man ! ad's my life

, away, away.

E 4 Jul
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Jul Yes, up to my Chamber, to write an anfwer

to this dear Letter. [Exit Julia.

Enter Ifabella.

Fran. No, 'tis not a Man, but my Daughter Ifabella.

Jac. Now will I flay, and fet her on to teaze the

Dotard : wou'd I could teaze him to Death, that my
Miftrefs might be rid of him.
Fran. How now, what makes you look fo fcurvily to

day ? Sure the Devil rides once a day thro a Woman,
that fhe may be fure to be infpired with fome ill Qua-
lities what wou'd you have now ]

Ifa. Something.
Fran. Something? what thing? have I not provided

you a Husband whom you are to marry within a day or

two.

Ifa. There's a Husband indeed, pray keep him to your
felf, if you pleafe ; I'll marry none of him, I'll fee him
hanged firft.

Fran. Hey day ; what is he not young and
handfome enough forfooth ?

Ifa. Young and handfome ; is there no more than that

goes to the making up of a Husband—Yes, there's Qua-
lity.

Fran. Quality !—Why, is he not one of the richefl

Merchants of his Handing in all Cadiz.

Ifa. Merchant ! a pretty Character ! a Woman of my
Beauty, and five Thoufand Pound, marry a Merchant

—

a little, petty, dirty-heel'd Merchant ; faugh, I'd rather

live a Maid all the days of my life, or be fent to a
Nunnery, and that's Plague enough Pm fure.

Jac. Have a care of a Nunnery, left he take you at

your word.

Ifa. I would not for the world ; no, Jacinta, when
ever thou feefl me in holy Orders, the World will be at

an end.

Fran. Merchant ! why, what Husband do you expect ?

Ifa. A Cavalier at leaft, if not a Nobleman.
Fran. A Nobleman, marry come up, your Father3

Hufwife, meaning my felf, was a Leather-feller at firft,

till, growing rich, I fet up for a Merchant, and left that

mechanick
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mechanick Trade ; and fmce turned Gentleman ; and
Heav'n blefl my Endeavours fo as I have an Eftate for a
Spanifh Grandee ; and, are you fo proud forfooth, that

a Merchant won't down with you, but you mufl be gaping

after a Cap and Feather, a Silver Sword with a more
dreadful Ribbon at the hilt?—Come, come, I fear me
Hufwife, you are one that puffs her up with Pride thus ;

—but lay thy hand upon thy Conference now.
To Jacinta,

Jac. Who I, Sir? No, no, T am for marrying her

out of hand to any reafonable Husband, except a Mer-
chant ; for Maids will long, and that's Probation eft a-

gainft the prevailing diftemper of Longing. Hitherto I

dare anfwer for her, but Batteries will be made, and I

dare not be always refponfible for frail Mortality.

Fran. Well, I have provided her one that I like, but
if fhe be fo fqueamifh, let her fall, with a Murrain to her.

Ifa. Dear Father.
Fran. Dear me no Dears : wou'd your old Mother

were alive, fhe wou'd have flrapt your Jufl-au-corps, for

puleing after Cavaliers and Noblemen, i'faith, that wou'd
fhe ; a Citizen's Daughter, and would be a Madona—
in good time.

Ifa. Why Father, the Gentry and Nobility now-a-days
frequently marry Citizens Daughters.
Fran. Come, come,. Miftrefs, I got by the City, and

I love and honour the City ; I confefs 'tis the Fafhion
now-a-days, if a Citizen get but a little Money, one goes
to building Houfes, and brick Walls ; another mufl buy
an Office for his Son, a third hoifls up his Daughter's
Topfail, and flaunts it away, much above her breeding ;

and thefe things make fo many break, and caufe the de-
cay of Trading ; but I am for the honefl Dutch way of
breeding their Children, according to their Fathers Call-

ing.

Ifa. That's very hard, becaufe you are a laborious, ill-

bred Tradefman, I mufl be bound to be a mean Citizen's

Wife.
Fran. Why, what are you better than I forfooth, that

you mufl be a Lady, and have your Petticoats lae'd four

E 5 Stories
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Stories high ; wear your falfe Towers, and cool your felf

with your Spanijli Fan? Come, come, Baggage, wear
me your befl Clothes a Sunday, and brum 'em up a Mon-
day Mornings, and follow your Needle all the Week af-

ter ; that was your good old Mother's way, and your
Grand-mother's before her ; and as for the Husband,
take no care about it, I have defigned it Antonio, and
Antonio you are like to wed, or beat the hoof, Gentle-

woman, or turn poor Clare, and die a begging Nun, and
there's an end on't—fee where he comes—111 leave you/
to ponder on the bufmefs. \ExitL

Enter Antonio. Ifabella weeps.
j

Ant. What, in Tears, Ifabella ? what is't can for^e

that tribute from your Eyes ?

Ifa. A Trifle, hardly worth the naming, your felf.

—

Ant. Do I ? pray, for what Sin of mine muft your fair

Eyes be punifh'd ?

Ifa. For the Sin of your odious Addreffes to me, I have
told you my mind often enough, methinks your Equals
(hould be fitter for you, and fute more with your Plebeian
Humour.
Ant. My Equals ! 'Tis true, you are fair ; but if there

be any Inequality in our births, the advantage is on my
fide.

Ifa. Saucy Impertinent, you fhew your City breeding ;

you underfland what's due to Ladys ! you underfland your
Pen and Ink, how to count your dirty Money, trudge to

and fro chaffering of bafe commodities, and cozening
thofe you deal with, till you fweat and ftink again like

an o'er heated Cook, faugh I fmell him hither.

Ant. I muft confefs I am not perfum'd as you are, to

ftifle Stinks you commonly have by Nature ; but I have
wholefom, cleanly Linen on ; and for my Habit wore
I but a Sword, I fee no difference between your Don
and me, only, perhaps, he knows lefs how to ufe it.

Ifa. Ah, name not a Don, the very found from the

Mouth of a little Cit is difagreeable Bargain and Sale,

Bills, Money, Traffick, Trade, are words become you
better.

Jac.
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Jac. Well-faid, ufe him fcurvily that Mrs. Clara may-

have him. [Afide*

Ant. The beft of thofe you think I mould not name,
dare hardly tell me this.

Ifa. Good Lord, you think your felf a very fine Fellow
now, and finical your felf up to be thought fo ; but there's

as much difference between a Citizen and a true bred Ca-
valier

Ant. As between you and a true bred Woman of

Honour.
I/a. Oh, Sir, you rail, and you may long enough,

before you rail me out of my Opinion, whilft there are

Dons with Coaches and fine Lackeys, and I have Youth
and Beauty, with a Fortune able to merit one, fo farewel

Cit.
'

[Ex.
Ant. Farewel, proud Fool.

Jac. Sir, be this Evening at the Door, Donna Clara
has fomething to fay to you.
Ant. Blefs thee for this Tidings, dear Jacinta.

[Ex. Jacinta.
1 find let Man be brave, or good, or wife,

His Virtue gains no Smiles from Woman's Eyes

;

'Tis the gay Fool alone that takes the Heart,
Foppery and Finery Hill guide the Dart. [Ex,

ACT II..SCENE I.

A Chamber.
Enter Jacinta with a Light, and Julia.

Jac. T T 7"ell
?
Madam, have you writ to Don Carlos ?

VV Jul. No, nor is it poffible I fhou'd, this

Devil haunts me fo from room to room, like my evil

Genius to prevent that Good ; oh, for an opportunity of

one kind Minute to return Acknowledgments for this kind
Letter he has fent me.

Jac.
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Jac. I'm glad you find me a Sybil : Madam, I ever

prophefy'd a happier end of that Amour than your ill

Fortune has hitherto promifed, but what faid the love-

ly Cavalier 1

Jul. All that a Man infpir'd with Love cou'd fay, all

that was foft and charming.
Jac. Nay, I believe his Art.

Jul. Judge then what my Heart feels, which like a Fire
but lightly cover'd o'er with the cold Afhes of Defpair,
with the leafl blaft breaks out into a Flame ; I burn,
I burn, Jacinta, and only charming Carlos can allay
my Pain but how ? Ay, there's the queftion.

Jac. Some way I will contrive to fpeak with him, for

he has loft his old wont if he traverfe not the Street where
you live : but fee Donna Clara. [Enter Clara.

Jul. Hah, my Sifter, whom yet my jealous heart can
fcarce be reconciled to ; fo deeply was my fear of Rival-
fhip fixt there, fo fad, my Sifter, and fo near the
happy day with Carlos ?

Cla. 'Tis pity fhe that thinks it fo fhou'd want him
;

the Bleffing's thrown away on me, but we are both un-
happy to be match'd to thofe we cannot love. Carlos, tho
young, gay, handfom, witty, rich, I hate as much as you
the old Francifco ; for fmce I cannot marry my Antonio,
both Youth and Beauty are but loft on me, and Age
decrepid would be equal torment.

Jul. Wou'd Carlos knew your Heart, fure he'd decline;

for he has too much Honor, to compel a Maid to yield

that loves him not.

Cla. 'Tis true, he is above me every way, and the

Honor my Father thinks to do our Family by this Match,
makes him refolve upon't ; but I have given my Vows to

young Antonio.

Jul. And young Antonio you are like to have, for any
thing that Carlos cares ; for know, to thy eternal joy, my
Clara, he has but feigned to thee, as much as thy Anto-
nio to lfabella.

Cla. But are you fure of this 1

Jul. Mofl certain; this Night if you can let Antonio tee

you, he'll tell you all the Cheat, and beg your Pardon.
Cla.
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Cla. Which he will foon obtain, and in return, what
Service I can render him in your behalf he fhall not

want.

Jul. Antonio will engage you they are Friends.

Cla. You amaze me.

Jac. I have appointed him this night to wait, and, if

poffible, I would get him a Minute's time with you.

Cla. Dear Jacinta, thou art the kindeft Maid.

Jac. Hang't, why mould we young Women pine and
languifh for what our own natural Invention may procure

us ; let us three lay our Heads together, and if Machiavel
with all his Politicks can out-wit us, 'tis pity but we all

lead Apes in Hell, and die without the Jewi/h Bleffmg

of Confolation.

Jul. No more, here comes the Dragon.
Enter Francifco.

Fran. So, together confulting and contriving.

Jac. What are you jealous of the Petticoat %

Fran. Petticoat! Come, come, Miftrefs Pert, I have
known as much danger hid under a Petticoat, as a pair of
Breeches. I have heard, of two Women that married each
other—oh abominable, as if there were fo prodigious a
fcarcity of Chriftian Mans Flefh.

Jac. No, the Market's well enough ftored, thanks be
praifed, might every Woman be afforded a reafonable Al-
lowance.

Fran. Peace, I fay, thou Imp of Lucifer : wou'd thou
hadfl thy Bellyfull, that I might be fairly rid of thee go
get you up to your Chamber, and, d'ye hear, flir not
from thence, on pain of our fevere difpleafure, for I am
fent for in all hafte, to Signior Don SedaJlian's, ;

tis but
hard by, I fhall foon return ; what are you here ?

Enter Ifabella.

I have a high commendation of your fine behaviour,
Gentlewoman, to Antonio ; his Father has fent for me,
and I fliall know all anon, this fhall but haflen your Wed-
ding, Hufwife, I tell you that, and fo farewel to you

—

[Ex. Ifabella crying.

Cla. Say you fo, then 'tis time for me to look about
me.
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Jul. But will you go out fo late, Love 1 indeed fome
hurt will come to thee.

Fran. No, look ye, I go arm'd.^

[Shows his Girdle round with Pijlols,

Go get you to your Chambers. [Exeuntfeverally.

SCENE changes to the Street.—

-

Enter Carlos, Antonio.

Car. I wonder, where this Man of mine mould be,

whom I fent this Evening with my Letter to Julia.

What art thou ? [-Enter Guzman, runs againjl Carlos.

Guz. My Lord, 'tis I, your, trufty Trojan, Guzman.
what makes you here, Sir, fo near the Door of your

Miflrefs %

Car. To wait my Doom ; what Tidings hall thou,

Guzman ?

Guz. Why Sir, I went as you directed me, to Don
Baltazer's.

Car. And didft thou deliver it ?

Guz. And the firfl thing I met with was old Francifco.

Car. So.

Guz. To whom I civilly addrefl my felf—told him, you
prefented your Service to him,——fent to know how his

Lady and he did. Which word Lady I no fooner named,
but I thought he would have faluted me with a Cudgel,

—

in fine, obferving her behind him, whom he fhelter'd all

he could with his Cloke, I taking an occafion to whifper

him, gave it her over his moulder, whilft fhe returned

fome Smiles and Looks of Joy,—but for an anfwer, 'twas

impoffible to get the leaft fign of one.

Car. No matter, that joy was evident fhe wifht me
one, and by the firfl opportunity my diligent waiting will

be recompenfed ; but where hafl thou been all this while *

Guz. Finding out the Chimney-fweeper you fpoke of,

Sir, and whom you ordered me to bring this Evening.

Car. And hafl thou found him ?

Guz. He's here, at the corner of the Street, Til call

him. [Ex. Guz.
Car.
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Car. I have, Antonio, befides your particular Revenge,

one of my own to act by this deceit, fmce all ray Induflry

to fee the charming Julia has hitherto been vain, I have

refolv'd upon a new project, if this Falfe Count pafs upon
?em, as I doubt not but he will, and that he gets admit-

tance into the Houfe, 111 pafs for one of his Domefticks,

Enter Guzman and Guiliom.

Guz. Here's the Fellow, Sir.

Anto. Fellow ! he may be the DeviPs Fellow by his

countenance.
Car. Come nearer, Friend ; doll think thou canfl ma-

nage a Plot well 1

Guil. As any Man in Cadiz, Sir, with good inflruc-

tions.

Car. That thou fhalt have, thou art apprehenfive.

Guil. So, fo, I have a pretty memory for mifchief.

Anto. Haft thou Affurance and Courage ?

Guil. To kill the honeftefl Man in Spain, if I be well

paid.

Car. That thou fhalt be.

Guil. HI do't, fay no more, 111 do't.

Car. But canft thou fwear floutly, and lye handfomely %

Guil. Prettily, by Nature, Sir, but with good inflruc-

tions I fhall improve ; I thank Heaven I have Docity, or

fo.

Car. Thou wan'fl not Confidence.

Guil. No, nor Impudence neither ; how fhould a man
live in this wicked world without that Talent ?

Anto. Then know our Defign is only comical, tho if

you manage not Matters well, it may prove tragical to

you ; in fine, dofl think thou canfl perfonate a Lord %

Guil. A Lord \ marry that's a hard queflion : but what
fort of a Lord %

Car. Why, any Lord.

Guil. That I cannot do, but I can do fome fort of a
Lord, as fome Lords are wifer than other-fome ; there is

your witty Lord, him I defie
;
your wife Lord,

that is to fay, your knavifh Lord, him I renounce

;

then there's your Politick Lord, him I wou'd have
hang'd ,* then there's your Foolifh Lord, let him follow

the
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the Polititian ; then there's your brisk, pert, noify Lord,
and fuch a fmall infignificant Fiend I care not if I am
poffefl with ; I fhall deal well enough with a Devil of his

capacity.

Car. Very well, then there needs no more but that

you go along with my man to my houfe, my Authority
fhall fecure you from all the injuries that fhall accrue from
a difcovery, but I hope none will happen : Equipage,
Clothes and Money well furnifh you with. go home
with him, and drefs, and practife the Don till we come,
who will give you ample inftructions what to do.

Guil. And if I do not fit you with a Don better than
Don DelPhcbos, or Don Quixote', let me be hang'd up
for the Sign of the Black Boy on my own Poles at a
Spani/k Inn door.

Anto. Well be with you prefently.

Guil. And if you find me not en Cavalier, fay Clothes,

Garniture, Points, and Feathers have loft their Power of

making one. [Ex. Guz. andPage, and Guil.

Enter, opening the door, Jacinta.

Car. Hah, the Door opens, and furely 'tis a Woman
that advances ? dear A ntonio, wait a little farther ;

who's there ?

Jac. Hah, if it mould be old Francifco now.
Car. Let it be who it will, I'll tell my name, it cannot

injure either ;—Pm Carlos, who are you ?

Jac. A thing that looks for him you name

—

Jacinta ;

are you alone %

Car. Never fince Julia did poffefs my heart ; what
news, my deareft Meffenger of Love ; what may I hope?-—

Enter Julia.

Jul. All that the kindeft Miflrefs can beftow,

If Carlos loves, and flill will keep his Vows.
Car. Julia, my Life, my Soul, what happy Stars

Confpir'd to give me this dear lucky minute ?

Jul. Thofe that conducted old Francifco out,

And will too foon return him back again
;

I dare not flay to hear thy love or chiding,

Both which have power to charm, fmce both proceed
From a kind heart, that's mine.

Car.
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Car. Oh, take not this dear Body from my Arms,
For if you do, my Soul will follow it.

Jul. What would'fl thou have me do 1

Car. Be wondrous kind, be lavifh of thy Heart,

Be generous in thy Love, and give me all.

Jul. Oh Heavens ! what mean you ? I fhall die with

fear.

Car. Fear! let coward Lovers fear, who love by
halves,

We that intirely love are bold in Paffion,

Like Soldiers fir'd with glory dread no Danger.

Jul. But fhould we be unthrifty in our Loves,

And for one Moment's joy give all away,
And be hereafter damn'd to pine at diftance ?

Car. Miflaken Mifer, Love like Money put
Into good hands increafes every day,

Still as you truft me, flill the Sum amounts :

Put me not off with promife of to morrow,
To morrow will take care for new delights,

Why fhou'd that rob us of a prefent one ?

Jul. Ah Carlos !

How fondly do I liften to thy words,

And fain would chide, and fain wou'd boaft my Virtue,

But mightier Love laughs at thofe poor delays
;

And I fhould doubtlefs give you all your Julia,

Did not my fear prevent my kinder bufmefs
;

—And fhould Francifco come and find me abfent,

Or take thee with me, we were loll, my Carlos.

Car When then, my Julia, fhall we meet again ?

Jul. You Spaniards are a jealous Nation,
But in this Engli/h Spaniard Old Francifco,

That mad Paffion' s doubled : wholly deprives him of his

Senfe, and turns his Nature Brute ; wou'd he but truft me
only with my Woman, I wou'd contrive fome way to

fee my Carlos.

Car.
;Tis certain, Julia, that thou muft be mine.

Jul. Or I mull die, my Carlos.

[Anto. lijlning advances.

Anto. Pm fure 'tis Carlosfs voice, and with a
Woman

;

3-8 And
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And tho he be my Rival but in J eft,

1 have a natural curiofity to fee who 'tis he entertains.

Jul. Oh Heavens ! Sir, here's Francifco ; ftep afide,

Left mifchief fhou'd befall you. [Runs in.
.

Car . Now Love and wild Defire prompt me to kill this

happy Rival,—he's old, and can't be long in his Arrears
to Nature.—What if I paid the debt? {Draws half way.
One fmgle pufh wou'd do't, and Julids mine ; but
hang't, Adultery is a lefs fin than Murder, and I will wait
my Fortune.
Anto. Where are you, Don Carlos?
Car. Who's there, Antonio % I took thee for my

Rival, and ten to one but I had done thy bufmefs.
/

Anto. I heard ye talking, and believ'd you fafe, and
came in hopes to get a little time to fpeak to Clara in ;—
hah ! Jacinta

Jac. Who's there, Antonio % [Peeping out of the door.

Anto. The fame ; may I not fpeak with Clara %

Jac. Come in, fhe's here. •

Car. And prithee, dear Jacinta, let me have one word
with Julia more, fhe need not fear furprize ; juft at the
door let me but kifs her hand. [Going in.

Jac. I'll fee if I can bring her.

Enter Francifco.

Fran. A proud ungracious Flirt,—a Lord with a Pox !

here's a fine bufmefs, i'faith, that fhe mould be her own
Carver, well I'll home, and thunder her together
with a vengeance.

Car. Who's here ? fure this is he indeed ; I'll ftep

aude, left my being feen give him an occafion of jealoufy,

and make him affront his Wife.
[Goes afcde as Fran, was going in.

Enter Julia.

Fran. Hum, what have we here, a Woman %

Jul. Heavens J what, not gone yet, my Dear ?

Fran. So, fo, 'tis my confounded Wife, who expecting
fome body wou'd have me gone now.

Jul. Are you not fatisfied with all I've faid,

With all the Vows I've made,
Which here anew, in fight of Heaven, I breathe ?

Fran.
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Fran. Yes, yes, you can promife fair, but hang him
that trufts ye.

Jul. Go, go, and pray be fatisfyed with my eternal

Love.
Fran. How fain fhe'd have me gone now ; ah fubtle

Serpent ! is not this plain demonftration, 1 mall mur-

der her, I find the Devil great with me. [AfideJtilL

Jul. What is't thou paufefl on ?

Fran. The wicked Diffimulation of villainous Woman.
\Aloud to her.

Jul. Francifco !

Fran. Oh thou Monfter of Ingratitude, have I caught

thee % You'd have me gone, wou'd ye ? ay, to Heaven,
I believe, like a wicked Woman as you are, fo you were
rid of me. Go, and be fatisfy'd of my eternal love

ah, Gipfey, no, Gentlewoman, I am a tuff bit,

and will hold you tugging till your heart ake.

Jul. Why, was there fuch hurt in defiring you to go
that you might make hafle back again, Oh my fears !

Fran. That you might receive a Lover, 'tis plain

-and my Indignation's high.

Jul. Heav'n knows I meant-
Fran. Only to cuckold me a little,—get you in,—where

I will fwear thee by Bell, Book and Candle, get you
in, I fay, go, go,—I'll watch for your Lover, and
tell him how unkind he was to flay fo long, I will.

\Ex. Julia, heJlands jujl in the door, Carlos advances.

Car. I hear no noife, fure 'twas he, and he's gone
in

To reap thofe Joys he knows not how to value,

And I mufl languilh for ; I'll flay a little perhaps
Jacinta may return again, for any thing belonging to my
Julia is dear, even to my Soul.

\GoesjuJl to the door, Fran, bolts out on him.
Fran. Who's there ?—what wou'd you have ?—who

wou'd you fpeak to 1—who do you come from ?—and
what's your bufmefs 1

Car. Hah, 'tis the Sot himfelf ;—my name is Carlos.

Fran. Carlos / what Father of Belzebub fent him hither ?

a plain cafe; I'll murder her out of hand.
Car.
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Car. And I wou'd fpeak to any body, Friend,

that belongs to the fair Clara, if you are any of this

houfe.

Fran. Only the Cuckold of the houfe, that's all ;

my name, Sir, is Francifco ; but you, perhaps, are bet-

ter acquainted with my Wife.

Car. Francifco, let me embrace you, my noble Brother,

and chide you, that you wou'd not vifit me.
[Going to embrace him, heflies off.

Fran. And bring my Wife along with me.
Car. Both had been welcome and all I have, you

fhou'd command.
Fran. For my Wife's fake what if I fhou'd piflol

him now ;—and I am damnably provok'd to't, had I fbut

Courage to fhoot off one. [AJide.

Car. Methinks you make not fo kind returns as my
Friendfhip to you, and the Alliance ihall be between us,

deferves.

Fran. I am fomething ill-bred, I confefs, Sir ;
—

'tis

dark, and if I fhou'd do't no body wou'd know 'twas I.

[Afide.

Car. I fear there's fome Mifunderflanding between us,

pray let us go in a while, 111 talk you from your error.

[Offers to go, he gets between him and the door.

Fran. Between us, Sir ! oh Lord, not in the leafl, Sir,

I love and honour you fo heartily I'd be content

to give you to the Devil, but the noife of the Piftol wou'd
difcover the bufmefs. [Afide.

Car. Come, let's in, and talk a while.

Fran. I'm forry I cannot do't, Sir, we are fomething
incommoded being not at our own houfe.

Car. Brother, I am afraid you are a little inclined to be
jealous, that will deftroy all Friendfhip.

Fran. So, how finely the Devil begins to infmuate I

Car. That makes a Hell of the Heav'n of Love, and
thofe very Pains you fear, are lefs tormenting than that

Fear ; what fay you, Brother, is't not fo with you ?

Fran. I find you wou'd have me turn a Husband of the

Mode, a fine convenient Tool, one of the modern Hu-
mour, a civil Perfon, that underftands Reafon, or fo

;

and
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and I doubt not but you wou'd be as modifh a Gallant.

Car. Ha, ha, ha.

Fran. What, do you laugh, Sir 1

Car. Who can chufe, to hear your Suspicions, your

needlefs Fears. Come, come, truft your Wife's Discre-

tion, and Modefty and I doubt not but you will find

your felf

Fran. In the Road to Heaven, whither they fay all

Cuckolds go— I thank you for your advice ; I perceive

you wou'd willingly help me onwards of my Journey.

Car. I'm glad I know you, Sir,—farewel to you.

—

[Goes out
Fran. No matter for that, fo you know not my Wife

—and fo farewel to you, Sir, and, the Devil take all

Cuckold-makers. [Exit.

SCENE, The infide of the Houfe.

Enter Clara, Julia, Antonio, Jacinta running to 'em.

Jac. He has feen Don Carlos•, and they have been in

great difcourfe together, I cou'd not hear one word, but
you'll have it at both ears anon, I'll warrant you.

Ha, he's coming.
Enter Francifco.

Cla. ^Heavens, he muft not fee you here. [To Anto.

; Jac. Here, ftep into Clara's Bed-chamber.
[He goes in.

Fran. So the Plot's at laft difcover'd, he was a Ca-

valier of his Parole.

Jul. Who fpeak you of?

Fran. Only the Governor, the fine young Governor,
I deliver'd him the meffage, told him my mind, and the

like.

Jul. So kind to vifit us, and have you fent him away
already ?

Fran. Ah, Witch ; already ! why, have I any lodging

for him ?

Jul. But I am glad you brought him not in, I being
fo unready.
Fran. But you are always ready for him, my dear

victorious Man-flayer. Jul.
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Jul. What means he, fure he has a Gad-bee in his

Brain.

Fran. Satan's fhe Advocate—peace I fay;—fo, you
look as innocently now, as a little Devil of two years

old, I'll warrant ;—come, come, look me full in the

face—thus,—turn your nofe juft to mine— fo—now tell

me whofe damnable Plot this was, to fend your Gallant

with his Eloquence, Querks and Conundrums, to tutor

me into better manners ?

Jul. Send him ! Ill anfwer no fuch idle queflions.

Fran. He has taken a world of pains about your par-

ticular Chapter, and no doubt but he preach'd according

to inftrudtions ;—what fay you for your felf, that Judg-
ment may not pafs

!

Jul. I fay you're an old jealous Fool ; have I feen

Don Carlos, or heard from Don Carlos, or fent to Don
Carlos f here's a- do indeed.

Fran. What made you at the door againft my pofitive

commands,—the very Street-door, in the night,

—

alone,—and undreft,—this is a matter of Fa<5l, Gentle-

woman
;
you haftened me away,—a plain cafe,—and

prefently after Don Carlos comes to the door,—pofitive

proof,—fees me and falls right down upon my Jealoufy,

—clear conviclion,
—'twas pity but I had follow'd his

counfel, yes, when the Devil turns fludent in Divinity ;

—

but no matter, I'll fee your back fairly turn'd upon this

Town to morrow ; I'll marry my Daughter in the morn-
ing to Antonio, and a fair wind or not, we'll home ; the

Gaily lies ready in the Harbour—therefore prepare, pack
up your tools, for you are no woman of this world.

Anto. How ! marry me to morrow to his daughter ;

—

and carry his Wife from my Friend ; this misfortune mull

be prevented. [AJlde peeping.

Fran. And fo, Miftrefs, come your ways to your Cham-
ber.

Jul. And ftudy how to prevent this cruel feparation.

[AJlde, goes out with him and Jacinta.

Cla. Ah, Antonio, I find by that fad look of yours,

you have over-heard ourhafty Doom.

Ant
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Ant I have, and am a little furpriz'd at the fuddennefs

of it ; and I my felf am the unlucky occafion of it,

to break it off, I told my Father how fcurvily Ifabella

treated me,—he thereupon fends for old Francifco, tells

' him ofmy complaint, and inftead of difengaging my felf,

I find my felf more undone.
Cla. What fhall we do ? I'm fure thou wilt not marry

her, thou canfl not do't and hope to go to Heaven.
Ant. No, I have one prevention left, and if that fail,

I'll utterly refufe to marry her, a thing fo vainly proud ;

no Laws of Nature or Religion, fure, can bind me to fay

yes! and for my Fortune, 'tis my own, no Father can

command it.

Cla. I know thou wilt be true, and I'll not doubt it.

Enter Jacinta.

Jac. Ah ! Madam, the faddeft news
Cla. Hah ! what?
Jac. Poor Gentleman, I pity you of all things in the

world, you muft be forc'd how can I utter it,—•

—

to the moft lamentable torment that ever Lover endur'd

—

to remain all night in your Miftrefs's Chamber.
Ant. Alas, how fhall I endure fo great an Affliction ?

Cla. And I.

Jac. Ha, ha, ha, how I am griev'd to think on't ; ha,

ha, ha, that you fhou'd both be fo hardly put to it : ha,

ha, ha, for the old Gentleman has lock'd all the doors,

and took the keys to bed to him, go get you in,

ha, ha, ha,

Ant. Oh, my dear Clara, this is a bleffmg I could

not hope.

Cla. So large a FreedomJhall my Virtue prove,

I'll trujl my Honour with Antonio'^ Love.
[They go in.

[Ex. Jacinta laughing.

ACT
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ACT III. SCENE I.

Enter Don Carlos in his Night-gown, Antonio and Guz-

man with Clothes,

Car. A LL night with Clara fay'ft thou ? that was

Jt\_ lucky ; but was fhe kind, my friend ?

Anto. As I deuYd, or Honour wou'd permit her ;

Nor wou'd I prefs her farther.

Cor. A very moderate Lover.

Anto. For fome part of my Virtue, Sir, I owe to you :

in midfl of all my Love, even in the kindeft moments of

Delight, my Joys were broken by concern for you.

Julia, this day, or very fuddenly leaves Cadiz. .

Car. By Heaven, and fo will Carlos then ; for I'm fo

refolutely bent to poffefs that dear Creature,

That I will do't with hazard of my Life,

Expence of Fortune, or what's dearer to me.
Guz. And how wou'd you reward that politick head,

that fhou'd contrive the means to bring this handfomly
about ; not for an hour, or a night, but even as long as

you pleafe, with freedom; without the. danger of ven-

turing your honourable neck, in mowing Feats of Aclivity

three ftories high, with a Dagger in one hand, and a Piftol

in t'other, like a "Kopedancer %

Car. But how ? Thou talked of Impoffibilities.

Anto. Doft think fhe'll e'er confent to quit her Huf-
band ?

Guz. No, Heaven forbid, I am too good a Chriftian

to part Man and Wife ; but being naturally inclined to

works of Charity, I will with one project I have in this

noddle of mine, make old Francifco a Cuckold, ac-

commodate my Lord and Julia, ferve you, Sir, and
give ourfelves a good Senfe of Mirth.

Car. Thou amazeft me.
Guz. If I do't not, fend me to the Galleys ; nay, and

fo far cure the Jealoufy of the old Fellow, that from Fa

rigid
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rigid fufpicious troublefom Fool, he fliall become fo tame
and gentle a Husband, that he mail defire you to fa-

vour him fo much as to lie with his dear Wife.

Car. By what ftrange Witchcraft fhall this be brought

to pafs.

Guz. E'en honeft Invention, Sir, good Faith, liflen and
believe : When he goes, he certainly goes by Sea, to

fave the charge of Mules.
Anto. Right, I heard him fay fo ; in the Galley that

lies in the Port.

Guz. Good, there is a Galley alfo, in the Harbour,

you lately took from the Turks \ Habits too were taken

in her enough to furnilh out fome forty or fifty as con-

venient Turks as a man wou'd wifh at the Devil.

Car. Ah, Rogue, I begin to apprehend already.

Guz. Our TurkiJJi Galley thus man'd, Fll put to Sea,

and about a League from Land, with a mam-fight fet on
that of Old Francifco, take it, make 'em all Slaves, clap

the Old Fellow under hatches, and then you may deal

with the fair Slave his Wife, as Adam did with Eve.
Car. Fm ravifh'd with the thought.

Anto. But what will be the event of this ?

Car. I will not look fo far, but flop at the dear Joys,

and fear no Fate beyond 'em.

Guz. Nay, with a little cudgelling this dull Brain of

mine I fhall advance it farther for the J eft-fake ;—as I

take it, Seignior Don. Antonio, you have a fine Villa,

within a Bow-fhot of this City belonging to your felf.

Anto. I have with pleafant Gardens, Grotto's, Water-
works.

Car. A moll admirable Scene for Love and our De-
figns.

Anto. ?Tis yours, Sir.

Guz. Then, Sir, when we have taken this old Fool, on
whom the groffeft cheat wou'd pafs, much more this,

which fhall carry fo feeming a Truth in
?

t, he being clapt

under hatches in the Dark, well wind round a League or
two at Sea, turn in, and land at this Garden, Sir, of yours,

which well pretend to be a Seraglio, belonging to the

Vol. III. F Grand
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Grand Seignior ; whither, in this hot part o'th' year, he
goes to regale himfelf with his She-Slaves.

Car. But the diftance of Place and Time allow not fuch

a Fallacy.

Guz. Why he never read in's life ; knows neither Lon-
gitude nor Latitude, and Confianfinoplemay be in the midft

of Spain for any thing he knows ; befides, his Fear will

give him little leifure for thinking.

Anto. But how fhall we do with the Seamen of this

other Gaily ?

Guz. There's not above a Dozen, befides the Slaves

that are chain'd to the Oar, and thofe Dozen, a Piflole

apiece wou'd not only make 'em affift in the defign, but
betray it in earneft to the Grand Seignior ;—for them 111

undertake, the Matter of it being Pier de Sala, your Fa-
ther's old Servant, Sir. [To Carlos.

Anto. But poffibly his mind may alter upon the Arrival

of this Falfe Count of ours ?

Car. No matter, make fure of thofe Seamen however ;

that they may be ready upon occafion.

Anto. 'Tis high time for me that your Count were ar-

riv'd, for this morning is deftin'd the laft of my Liberty.

Car. This Morning Come hafte and drefs me—

—

[To Guz.
Guzman, where's our Count ?

Enter Guiliom dreji fine, two great Pages and a little

onefollowing.
Guz. Coming to give you the good morrow, Sir

;

And fhew you how well he looks the Part.

Car. Good day to your Lordfhip [Bowing.
Guil. Morrow, morrow, Friend.
Anto. My Lord, your mofl humble Servant.

Guil. Thank you, Friend, thank you ; Page, Boy

—

what's a-Clock, Sirrah ?

Page. About Eight, my Lord.
Anto. Your Lordfhip' s early up.

Guil. My Stomach was before me, Friend ; and I'm
damnably hungry ; 'tis ftrange how a man's Appetite in-

creafes with his Greatnefs ; I'll fwinge it away now I'm a
Lord, then I will wench without Mercy ; I'm refolv'd

to
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to fpare neither Man, Woman, nor Child, not I ; hey
Rogues, Rafcals, Boys, my Breakfaft, quickly Dogs

—

let me fee, what fhall I have now that's rare 1

Page. What will your Honour pleafe to have ?

Guil. A fmall rafher of delicate Bacon, Sirrah—of a-

bout a Pound, or two, with a fmall Morfel of Bread
round the' Loaf, d'ye hear quickly, Slaves.

Ant That's grofs meat, Sir, a pair of Quails—or

—

Guil. I thank you for that, i'faith, take your Don a-

gain, an you pleafe, I'll not be fiarv'd for ne'er a Don in

Chriftendom.
Ant But you mufl ftudy to refine your Manners a lit-

tle.

Guil. Manners ! you fhall pardon me for that ; as if a
Lord had not more privilege to be more faucy, more
rude, impertinent, flovenly and foolifh than the reft of his
Neighbours, or Mankind.

Car. Ay, ay, 'tis great.

Guil. Your faucy Rudenefs, in a Grandee, is Freedom ;

your Impertinence, Wit
; your Sloven, carelefs ; and

your Fool good-natur'd ; at leaft- they fhall pafs fo in me,
I'll warrant ye.

Car. Well, you have your full Inftruclions
;

your
Baggage, Bills and Letters, from Oclavio the Sevilian
Merchant.

Guz. All, all, Sir, are ready, and his Lordfhip's break-
faft waits.

Car. Which ended, we advance,

Juft when Aurora role from Thetis' Bed,
Where he had wantoned a fhort Summer's night,

Harnefs'd his bright hoov'd Horfes to begin
His gilded courfe about the Firmament,
Out fallied Don Gulielmo Rodorigo de Chimney Swefterio,
and fo forth. Gad this adventure of ours will be worthy
to be fung in Heroick Rhime Doggerel, before we have
fmifhtit ; Come [Goes out.

Guil. Hey, Rogues, Rafcals, Boys, follow me juft

behind. [Exeunt

F2 SCENE
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SCENE II.

Enter Clara and Jacinta.

Jac. Nay I knew he would be civil, Madam, or I

would have born you Company ; but neither my Miftrefs

nor I, cou'd fleep one wink all Night, for fear of a Dif-

covery in the Morning ; and, to fave the poor Gentle-

man a tumbling Call from the Window, my Miftrefs,

juil at day-break, feigned her felf wondrous fick,— I was
called, defired to go to Seignior Sfladilio's the Apothe-
cary's, at the next Door, for a Cordial ; and fo he nipt

out :—but the Story, of this falfe Count pleafes me ex-

tremely, and, if it mould take, Lord what mirth we
fhould have. Ha, ha, ha, I can't forbear with the

thoughts on;

t.

Cla. And to fee the Governor his Man ?

• Jac. Ah, what a J eft that would be too—Ha, ha, ha !

but here comes Ifabella ; let's purl up her Pride with Flat-

teries on her Beauty.
Enter Ifabella looking in a Glafs, andfeeing her Face.

Ifa. Ah, Heavens, thofe Eyes that Look, —that
pretty Leer, that my Father fhou'd be fo doating an
old Fool to think thefe Beauties fit for a little Merchan-
dize ; a Marchionefs wou'd fo much better become me.

{Looks again.
Ah, what a Smile's there—and then that fcornful

Look—'tis great Heavens who's here ? [Sees them.

Cla. Only thofe Friends that wifh you better Fortune
than this day promifes.

Jac. Look on that Face ; are there not Lines that fore-

tel a world of Greatnefs, and promife much Honour ?

Cla. Her Face, her Shape, her Mien, her every part,

declares her Lady or fomething more.

Ifa. Why fo, and yet this little Creature of a Father,

ridiculoufly and unambitious, would fpoil this Lady, to

make up a fimple Citizen's Wife—in good time.

Jac. That very look had fome prefaging Grandeur.

Ifa. Do you think fo, Jacinta ? Ha, ha, ha.

Jac.
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Jac. That Laugh again, oh Heavens, how it charms !

Cla. And how graceful 'tis !

Jac. Ah, nothing but a great gilt Coach will become
it.

Cla. With fix Spanijk Mares.

Jac. And embroidered Trappings.

Cla. With four Lackeys.

Jac. And a Page at the tail on't.

Cla. She's evidently defign'd for a Perfon of Quality.

Ifa. Befides I have fo natural an Inclination for a Don,
that if my Father do force me to marry this fmall Creature

of a Merchant, I fhall make an Intrigue with fome body
of Quality.

Cla. Cou'd you but manage it well, and keep it from
Antonio.

Ifa. Keep it from Antonio^ is it think you for a
little filly Cit, to complain when a Don does him the

Honour to vifit his Lady ? Marry that were pretty.

Enter Francifco, and Lopez.

Fran. How, a Count to fpeak with me I with me, I

fay, here at Cadiz.

Lop. A Count, Sir, and to fpeak with you.

Fran. Art fure 'tis not the Governor ? Pll go lock

up my Wife.

Lop. Governor, Sir ! No, no, 'tis a mere Stranger,

Sir, a rare Count whom I never faw all days of my life

before.

Fran. And with me wou'd he fpeak ? I hope he comes
not to my Wife.

Enter Julia.

Jul. Oh Husband, the delicateft fine Perfon of Quality,

juft alighted at the Door, Husband.
Fran. What, have you feen him then ? the Devil's in

thefe Women, and there be but a Loop-hole to peep out

of they'll fpy a man, I'm refolved to fee this thing,
—•—g°> retire you Women, here's Men coming up.

Ifa. And will Men eat us ?

Fran. No, but they may do worfe, they may look on
ye, and Looking breeds Liking : and Liking, Love ; and
Love a damn'd thing, call'd Defire ; and Defire begets

F 3 the
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the Devil and all of Mifchief to young Wenches Get
ye gone in, I fay here's a Lord coming and Lords
are plaugy things to Women.
Ifa. How, a Lord ! oh, heavens ! Jacinta, my Fan,

and fet my Hair in order, oh the Gods ! I would not but
fee a Lord for all the World ! how my Heart beats already

keeps your Diftance behind, Jacinta, blefs me
how I tremble—a little farther, Jacinta.

Fran. Come, come Hufwife, you fhall be married
anon, and then let your Husband have the plague of

y0U Dut for my Gentlewoman,—Oh Lord—they're

here.

Enter Guiliom, Carlos, and Pages, &c.

Guil. How now, Fellow, whereas this old Don Fran-
cifcof

Fran. I'm the Perfon, Sir.

Ifa. Heavens, what an Air he has !

Guil. Art thou he? Old Lad, how doft thou do?
Hah!

Fran. I don't know.
Guil. Thou knoweft me not it feems, old Fellow, hah I

Fran. Know you, no, nor defire to do,—on what
acquaintance pray ?

Guil. By Inftincl ; fuch as you ought to know a Perfon
of Quality, and pay your Civilities naturally ; in France,
where I have travel'd, fo much good manners is ufed,

your Citizen pulls off his hat, thus to every Horfe
of Quality, and every Coach of Quality ; and do you
pay my proper Perfon no more refpect, hah !

Ifa. What a Difhonour's this to me, to have fo dull

a Father, that needs to be inflrucled in his Duty.
Guil. But, Sir, to open the eyes of your underftand-

ing—here's a Letter to you, from your Correfpondent a
Merchant of Sevil.

{Gives him a dirty Letter which he wipes on his Cloke

and reads, and begins to pull off his hat, and reading
on bows lower and lower till he havefinifkt it.

Fran. Cry Mercy, my Lord,—and yet I wou'd he were
a thoufand Leagues off.

Guil,
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Guil. I have Bills of Exchange too, directed to thee,

old Fellow, at Sevil ; but finding thee not there, and I

(as moil Perfons of my Quality are) being fomething idle,

and never out of my way, came to this Town, to feek

thee, Fellow —being recommended as thou feeft

here, old Vermin here [Gives him Bills.

I/a. Ah what a graceful Mein he has ! how fine his

Converfation ! ah the difference between him and a filthy

Citizen !

Jul.—Clara has told me all.

—

[Jac whifpering to Jul.

Car. That's fhe in the middle ; Hand looking on her

languifhingly, -your head a little on one fide, fo,

fold your Arms, good, now and then heave

your breaft with a ugh, moft excellent.

[He groans.

Fran. Bills for fo many thoufands.

Jac. He has you in his eye already.

Ifa. Ah, Jacinta, thou nattereft me.
Jac. Return him fome kind looks in pity.

\Shefets her Eyes, and bows, &c.

Car. That other's my Miftrefs,—couldft thou but keep
this old Fellow in difcourfe whilft I give her the fign to

retire a little.

Guil. I'll warrant you 111 banter him till you have
cuckolded him, if you manage matters as well as I.

Fran. My Lord, I ask your pardon for my rudenefs in

not knowing you before, which I ought to have done in

good manners I confefs ; who the Devil does he flare at

fo ? Wife, I command you to withdraw, upon
pain of our high difpleafure.—My Lord, I fhall difpatch

your affairs, he minds me not, Ay, 'tis my
Wife, I fay, Minion, be gone, your Bills, My Lord,
are good, and I accept 'em ; why a Devil he minds
me not yet, [Julia goes to fother fide to Carlos.] not yet,

and tho I am not at my proper home, 1

am where I can command Money hum,
fure 'tis my Daughter, Ay, ay, 'tis fo, how
if he mould be fmitten now ; . the plaguy Jade had fure

the Spirit of Prophecy in her ; 'tis fo
—

'tis fhe—my Lord.

F 4 Guil.
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Guil. Prithee, old Fellow, Peace, 1 am in love.

Fran. In love, what, lhall I be the Father of a
Lord ? wou'd it become me, think ye ?—he's mighty full

of Cogitabund—my Lord, fure his Soul has left the

Tenement of his Body 1 have his Bills here, and
care not if it never return more. {Looks over the Bills.

Car. Dear Julia, let's retire, our time's but fhort.

Jul. I dare not with you, the venture wou'd be too

bold in a young beginner in the Thefts of Love.

Guil. Her Eyes are Suns by Jove.
Car. Oh, nothing is fo ventrous as Love, if it be

true.

Guil. Or elfe, two Morning Stars,

All other Beauties are but Soot to her.

Jul. But fhou'd my Husband
Car. He's fafe for one dear half hour, I'll warrant

you, come.
Fran. Um my Wife here Hill, muft I begin to

thunder.

Jul. Lord, and you be fo forward, I'll be gone.

Car. So, her Husband, kind heart, left fhe mould be
cruel, has himfelf given me the dear opportunity.

\Afcde.

—Be fure you keep the old Fellow in difcourfe awhile.

Guil. Be you as fure to cuckold him.-

[Ex. Car. and Jul.

—Old Fellow,—prithee what Perfon of Quality is that ?

Fran. Perfon of Quality ! alas my Lord, 'tis a filly

Citizen's Daughter.
Guil. A Citizens ! what clod of Earth cou'd bring forth

fuch a Beauty ?

Fran. Alas, my Lord, I am that clod of Earth, and
to Earth, if you call it fo, fhe muft return again, for fhe's

to be married to a Citizen this Morning.
Guil. Oh ! I am doubly wounded, firfl with her har-

monious Eyes,
Who've fir'd my Heart to that degree,
No Chimney ever burnt like me.
Fair Lady, fuffer the Broom of my Affection to fweep
all other Lovers from your heart.

I/a.
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lfa. Ah, my Lord, name it not, I'm this day to be
.married.

Guil. To day ! name me the Man ; Man, did I

fay ? the Monfler, that dares lay claim to her I deign to

love, none anfwer me, Pll make him fmoak by
Vulcan—and all the reft of the Goddeffes.

Fran. Blefs me what a furious thing this Love is ?

Guil. By this Bright Swood, that is To ufed to flaughter,

he dies
;
[Draws.] old Fellow, fay the Paltroon's

name.
Fran. Oh fearful alas, dread Sir !

Ifa. Ah ! fheathe your Sword, and calm your generous
Rage.

Guil. I cannot brook a Rival in my Love, the ruftling

Pole of my Affection is too ftrong to be refilled.

{Runs raging up and down the Stage with his

Sword in his hand.

Ifa. I cannot think, my Lord, fo mean a Beauty can
fo fuddenly charm a Heart fo great as yours.

Guil. Oh ! you're miftaken, as foon as I caft my eyes

upon the Full-moon of your Countenance, I was ftruck

blind and dumb.
Fran. Ay, and deaf too, Pll be fworn, he cou'd nei-

ther hear, fee nor underftand ; this Love's a miraculous
thing.

Guil. And that Minute, the moft renoun'd Don Gui~
elmo Roderigo de Chimeny Sweperio, became your Gaily-

Slave, 1 fay no more, but that I do love, and
I will love,—and that if you are but half fo willing as I,

I will dub you, Yifcountefs de Chimeny Sweperio.

Ifa. I am in Heaven, ah ! I die, Jacinta.

How can I credit this, that am fo much unworthy ?

Guil. I'll do't, fay no more, Pll do't.

Fran. Do't, but my Lord, and with what face can I

put off Seignior Anto7tio, hum.
Guil.—Antonio,—hy, Pages, give order that Antonw

be inftantly run thro the Lungs—d'ye hear ?
fe

Fran, Oh, hold, hold, my Lord ! run thro the
Lungs

!

Page. It fhall be done, my Lord ! but what Antonio 1

3-9 F 5 Guil.
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Guil. Why any Antonio ; all the Antonio's that you

find in Cadiz.

Fran. Oh, what bloody-minded -Monflers thefe Lords
are ! But, my Lord, I'll ne'er give you the trou-

ble of killing him, I'll put him off with a handfom Com-
pliment ; as thus, Why, look ye, Friend Antonio,
the bufmefs is this, my Daughter Ifabella may marry a
Lord, and you may go fiddle.

Guil. Ay, that's civil, -and if he do not defifl, 111

unpeople Spain but I'll kill him ; for, Madam, I'll tell

you what happened to me in the Court of France—there

was a Lady in the Court in love with me, fhe took
a liking to my Perfon which 1 think, you
will confefs

Ifa. To be the moft accomplifht in the World.
Guil. I had fome fixfcore Rivals, they all took Snuff

;

that is, were angry at which I frniled ;
•—they

were incenfed ; at which I laught, ha, ha, ha,—i'faith ;

they rag'd, I when I met 'em, -Cockt, thus

en paffant—juftled 'em thus,— {Overthrows Fran.

They turn'd and frpwn'd,—thus,— I drew.

Fran. What, on all the fixfcore my Lord ?

Guil. All, all ; fa, fa, quoth I, fa fa fa, fa fa fa.

{Fences him round the Stage.

Fran. Hold, hold, my Lord, I am none of the fix-

fcore.

Guil. And run 'em all thro the Body !

Fran. Oh Heavens ! and kill'd 'em all.

Guil. Not a Man,—only run 'em thro the body a lit-

tle, that's all, my two Boys were by, my Pages here.

Ifa. Is it the fafhion, Sir, to be attended by Pages fo

big?
Guil. Pages of Honour always;—thefe were flinted at «

nurfe, or they had been good proper Fellows.

Fran. I am fo frighted with this relation, that I mufl

up to my Wife's Chamber for a little of that flrong Cor-

dial that recovered her this morning.
[Going out Gml.Jlays him.

Guil. Why, I'll tell you Sir, what an odd fort of a
Wound I received in a Duel the other day,—nay, Ladies,

101
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I'll fhew it you ; in a very odd place—in my back parts.

[Goes to unttick his Breeches, the Ladiesfqueak.
I/a. Ah.
Page. Shew a Wound behind, Sir ! the Ladies will

think you are a Coward.
Guil. Peace Child, peace, the Ladies underfland Duel-

ing as little as my felf ; but, fince you are fo tender-

hearted, Ladies, I'll not fhew my wound ; but faith, it

fpoiled my dancing. \Pcige comes in.

Page. My Lord, now you talk of dancing, here's your
Baggage brought from a-board the Gaily by your Seamen,
who us'd to entertain you with their ruflick Sports.

Guil. Very well ; Sir, with your permiffion, I am re-

folved whether you will or no, to give the Ladies fome
divertifement,—bid 'em come in ; nay, Sir, you flir not.

[Ex. Page.

'Tis for your delight, Sir, I do't ; for Sir, you muft un-

derfland, a Man, if he have any thing in him, Sir, of

Honour, for the cafe, Sir, lies thus, 'tis not the buhnefs
of an Army to droll upon an Enemy—truth is, every

man loves a whole skin ; but 'twas the fault of the

befl Statefmen in Chriflendom to be loofe in the hilts
;

you conceive me.
Fran. Very well, my Lord, I'll fwear he's a rare fpo-

ken man ; why, what a Son-in-law fhall I have ?

I have a little bufmefs, my Lord, but I'll wait on you
prefently. [Going out.

Guil. Sir, there is nothing like your true jeft ; a thing

once well done, is twice done, and I am the happieft

Man in the World in your Alliance; for, Sir, a Noble-
man if he have any tolerable parts,-——is a thing much
above the Vulgar ; oh, here comes the Dancers.

Enter Dancers.

Come, fit down by me.-

Fran. 'Tis my duty to fland, my Lord.
Guil. Nay, you fhall fit. [They dance.

Enter Antonio.
Ant. Good day, Sir, I hope you will not chide my

tardinefs, I have a little overflept my felf, and am a-

fhamed to fee my lovely Bride, and all this worthy Com-
pany attend. —But
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But you fair Creature- [To Ifabella.

Ifa. No marrying to day, Sir.

Fran. No, Sir, no marrying to day.

Ant. How do I dream, or hear this from Francifco %

Guil. How now Fellow, what art thou 1

Aut. The Husband of that proud difdainful Woman.
Guil. Another word like that and thou art

Ant What, Sir?

Fran. Oh, hold, hold, my Lord! Antonio, I muft
tell you, you're uncivil.

Guil. Doll know, dull Mortal, that I am a Lord,

And Ifabella my adopted Lady.

Ant. I beg your pardon, Sir, if it be fo, poor Mor-
tals can but grieve in filence.

Guil. Alas poor Mortal

!

Ant. But, for you, Francifco.

Fran. Ah, dear Anionic, I vow and fwear'I cannot
chufe but weep to lofe thee ; but my Daughter was born
for a Lady, and none can help their defliny.

Ant. And is it poffible thou canft ufe me thus ?

[To Ifa.

Ifa. Take away that little Fellow ; in pity of your life,

I deign to bid you withdraw and be fafe.

Guil. D'ye hear, hah? this Lady has beg'd your
life.

Ant. Beg'd my Life !

Guil. Vile Wretch, dar'ft thou retort %

[Draws, the Wo7nen hold him.
Fran. Oh, hold, hold, my noble Son-in-law, he fhall

do any thing ; dear Antonio, confider, I was never
Father to a Lord all days of my Life before :—my Lord,
be pacified, my Daughter mail be a Lady.

Ifa. For my fake fpare him, and be Friends with him,
as far as you may deign to be with a little Citizen.

Guil. Fellow, 1 forgive thee, here's my hand to

kifs in fign and token I am appeafed.

[Gives hi7n his hand to kifs, His all black.

Ant. A Pox of his honourable hand, ;
t had like to have

fpoiled all, well, fince it muft be fo I am con-
tent

Guil.
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Gull. So, now Peace is concluded on, on all fides,

what fhall we do to day befides eating and drinking in

abundance ; for to morrow I mail get my felf in order

for my Marriage.

Clar. What thinks yOur Honour of taking the Air

upon the Sea, in a Galley, a League or two ?

Guil. With Fiddles, Drums and Trumpets, Weflpha-
lia hams and Pidgeons, and the like : Hey Rogues,
Scoundrels, Dogs.

Ifa. Ah, how fine is every Action of a great Man !

Guil. Command a Galley to attend us prefently,

You fhall along, old Boy. [To Fran.

Fran. Alas, I muft flay at home with my Wife, my
Lord.

Guil. A Wife ! have I a Mother-in-law too ?—fhe muft
along with us, and take a frisk,—no denial.

Enter Carlos.

Oh, are you come ? [Afide.
Car. Yes, and thank thee for the beft moment of my

Life.

Haft thou contrived the Voyage then ?

Guil. Take no care come hafle on board—our
Honour will not lofe the Frefco of the Morning,—Follow
me, Pages.

Page. At your heels, my Lord

—

[Exeunt.

A C T IV. S C E N E I.

Enter] as aboard the Ship, Guiliom, Ifabella, Francifco,

Julia, Antonio, Clara, Jacinta, Pedro and his Wife,

Pages.

Guil. T AD I E S and Gentlemen, you are very welcome

\ j aboard— Come put off to Sea, Rogues, Scoun-
drels, Tarpaulins, to your Bufmefs, and then, every man
his Bottle,—hey Page, Rogues, where are my Men?
Come, fpread the Table—for we are very hungry.

I/O.
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Ifa. Heav'ns, what a peculiar Grace there is in every

word that comes from the Mouth of a Cavalier.

Guil. By Mars the God of Love !

Page. By Cupid, Sir, • [Afde to him.

Guil. Cupid, Sirrah ! I fay, I'll have it Mars, there's

more Thunder in the Sound : I fay, by Mars, thefe Gallies

are pretty neat convenient Tenements but a 1

fee ne'er a Chimney in 'em ; Pox on't, what have
I to do with a Chimney now ?

Ifa. He is a delicate fine Perfon, Jacinta ; but, me-
thinks he does not make Love enough to me.

Jac. Oh, Madam, Perfons of his Quality never make
Love in Words, the greatnefs of their Actions fhow their

Paffion.

Ifa. Ay, 'tis true all the little Fellows talk of Love.

Guil. Come, Ladies, fet ; Come Ifabella, you are

melancholy, Page—Fill my Lady a Beer-glafs.

Ifa. Ah, Heav'ns, a Beer-glafs.

Guil. O your Vifcountefs never drinks under your
Beer-glafs, your Citizens Wives fimper and fip, and will

be drunk without doing Credit to the Treater ; but in

their Clofets, they fwinge it away, whole Slafhes i'faith,

and egad, when a Woman drinks by her felf, Glaffes

come thick about
;
your Gentlewoman, or your little

Lady, drinks half way, and thinks in point of good man-
ners, fhe muft leave fome at the bottom ; but your true

bred Woman of Honour drinks all, Supernaculum by
Jove.

Ifa. What a misfortune it was, that I mould not know
this before, but fhou'd difcover my want of fo neceffary

a piece of Grandeur.

Jac. And nothing, but being fuddled, will redeem her

Credit.

Guil. Come— fall to, old Boy,—thou art not merry;
what have we none that can give us a Song ?

Ant. Oh Sir, we have an Artift aboard Til affure you
;

Seignior CafJiier, lhall I beg the favour of you to fhew
your Skill?

Pet. Sir, my Wife and I'm at your fervice.

Guil. Friend, what Language can you fing ?

Pet.
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Pet. Oh, Sir, your Singers fpeak all Languages.

GuiL Say'ft thou fo, prithee then let's have a touch of

Heathen Greek.

Pet. That you fhall Sir, Sol la me fa fol, &°c.

Fran. Hum, I think this is indeed Heathen Greek.

I'm fare 'tis fo to me.
GuiL Ay, that may be, but I underfland every word

on't.

Fran. Good lack, thefe Lords are very learned Men.
Pet. Now, Sir, you fhall hear one of another Lan-

guage from my Wife and I. [Sing a Dialogue in French.

Enter the Captain.

Capt. Well, Gentlemen, tho the news be fomething
unpleafant that I bring, yet to noble minds 'tis fport and
paftime.

GuiL Hah, Fellow ! What's that that's fport and paftime

to noble minds.
Fran. Oh Lord, no goodnefs I'll warrant.

Capt. But, Gentlemen, pluck up your Spirits, be bold

and refolute.

Fran. Oh Lord, bold and refolute ! why what's the

matter, Captain 1

Capt. You are old, Seignior, and we expecT no good
from you but Prayers to Heaven ?

Fran. Oh Lord, Prayers to Heaven ! Why I hope, Cap-
tain, we have no need to think of Heaven.

Capt. At your own Peril be it then, Seignior, for the

Turks are coming upon us.

Fran. Oh Lord, Ttirks, Turks

!

GuiL Turks, oh is that all ? {Falls to eating.

Fran. All why they'll make Eunuchs of us, my
Lord, Eunuchs of us poor men, and lie with all our Wives.

GuiL Shaw that's nothing, 'tis good for the Voice.

—

how fweetly we fhall fmg, ta, la, ta la la, ta la, &*c.

Fran. Ay, 'twill make you fmg another note, I'll war-

rant you.
Enter a Seaman.

Sea. For Heaven's fake, Sirs, do not Hand idle here ;

Gentlemen, if you wou'd fave your lives, draw, and
defend 'em. [Exit.

Fran.
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Fran. Draw ! I never drew any thing in my Life, but

my Purfe, and that moft damnably againft my will ; oh,

what fhall I do ?

Enter Captain.
Capt. Ah, my Lord, they bear up briskly to us, with

a frefh Gale and full Sails.

Fran. Oh, dear Captain, let us tack about and go
home again.

Capt. 'Tis impoffible to fcape, we muft fight it out.

Fran. Fight it out ! oh I'm not able to indure it,

why, what the Devil made me a fhip-board ?

[Ex. Cap.
Guil. Why, were be thefe Turks f Set me to 'em,

I'll make 'em fmoke, Dogs, to dare attack a man of

Quality.

Ifa. Oh, the Infolence of thefe Turks ! do they know
who's aboard ? For Heaven's fake, my Lord, do not ex-

pofe your noble Perfon.

Guil. What, not fight?—Not fight ! A Lord, and not

fight % Shall I fubmit to Fetters, and fee my Miftrefs ra-

vifh'd by any great Turk in Chriflendom, and not fight ?

Ifa. I'd rather be ravifh'd a thoufand times, than you
mould venture your Perfon. [Seamenfkout within.

Fran. Ay I dare fwear.

Enter Seaman.
Sea. Ah, Sirs, what mean you? Come on the Deck

for fhame.
Ant. My Lord, let us not tamely fall, there's danger

near. [Draws.
Guil. Ay, ay, there's never fmoke, but there's fome

fire Come let's away ta la, tan ta la, la la, &>c.

[Draws.
[Exitfcnging, and Antonio and Pet.

Fran. A Pox of all Lords, I fay, you muft be janting

in the Devil's name, and God's dry Ground wou'd not

ferve your turn. [Shout here.

Oh how they thunder ! What fhall I do ? oh for

fome Auger-hole to thrufl my head into, for I could never
indure the noife of Cannons, oh 'tis infupportable,

—

intolerable—-and not to be indur'd.

[Running as mad about the Stage.

Ifa.
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Ifa. Dear Father, be not fo frighted. [Weeps.
Fran. Ah, Crocodile, wou'd thou hadft wept thy Eyes

out long ago, that thou hadft never feen this Count ; then
he had never lov'd thee, and then we had never been in-

vited a fhip-board. [A noife offighting.
Enter Guiliom, Pet. and Antonio, driven infighting by

Guzman and other Turks.
Ant. Ah, Sir, the Turks have boarded us, we're loft,

we're loft.

Fran. Oh, I am flain, I'm flain. {Falls down.
Guil. Hold, hold, I fay, you are now in the prefence

of Ladies, and 'tis uncivil to fight before Ladies.
Guz. Yield then, you are our Slaves.

Guil. Slaves, no Sir, we're Slaves to none but the La-
dles. [Offers tofighf.

Ifa. Oh hold, rude man, d'ye know whom you en-

counter ?

Guz. What's here—one dead

—

{Looking on Francifco.
Fran. Oh, Lord !

Guz. Or, if he be not, he's old, and paft fervice,

we'll kill the Chriflian Dog out of the way.
Fran. Oh, hold, hold, Pm no Chriflian, Gentlemen

;

but as errant a Heathen as your felves.

Guz. Bind him ftrait, neck and heels, and clap him un-
der hatches.

Jul. Oh, fpare him, Sir, look on his Reverend Age.
Guz. For your fake, Lady, much may be done, we've

need of handfom Women.
[Gives her tofome Turks that are by.

Fran. Hah, my Wife ! My Wife ravifh'd oh
I'm dead.

Jul. Fear not, my dear, I'll rather die than do thee
wrong.

Fran. Wou'd fhe wou'd, quickly^ then there's her
Honour fav'd, and her Ranfom, which is better.

Guz. Down with the muttering Dog
;

[He defcends.
And take the Ladies to feveral Cabins.

[The Turks take hold of the Men.
Ifa. Muft we be parted then 1 ah, cruel Deftiny !

[Weeps.
Guil.
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Guil. Alas ! this Separation's worfe than Death.

Ifa. You pofiibiy may fee fome Turkijh Ladies, that

may infnare your Heart, and make you faithlefs ;
—

but I, ah Heavens 1 if ever I change my Love, may I be-

come deformed, and lofe all hopes of Title or of Gran-
dure.

Guil. But mould the Grand Seignior behold thy Beauty,
thou wou'dft defpife thine own dear hony Vifcount to be
a Sultana.

Ifa. A Sultana, what's that ?

Guil. Why, 'tis a fhe great Turk, a Queen of Turkey.

Ifa. Thefe dear expreffions go to my Heart. [Weeps.
And yet a Sultana is a tempting thing— [Afdefmiling.
—And you (hall find your Ifabella true,—tho the Grand
Seignior would lay his Crown at my feet, wou'd he
wou'd try me tho—Heavens ! to be Oueen of Turkey.

[Afde.
Guil. May I believe thee, but when thou feefl the

difference, alas, I am but a Chimney hum, nothing
to a great Turk.

Ifa. Is he fo rare a thing? —Oh that I were a fhe

great Turk. [Afde.
Guz. Come, come, we can't attend your amorous

Parleys. {Parts 'em.

Jul. Alas, what mail we poor Women do ? [Ex. Men.
Ifa. We mult e'en have patience, Madam, and be

ravifht.

Cla. Ravifht ! Heavens forbid.

Jul. An pleafe the Lord, I'll let my nails grow againfl

that direful day.

Ifa. And fo will I, for I'm refolv'd none mould ravifh

me but the great Turk.
Guz. Come, Ladies, you are Dimes to be ferv'd up to

the board of the Grand Seignior.

Ifa. Why, will he eat us all ?

Guz. A flice of each, perhaps, as he finds his Appetite
inclin'd.

Ifa. A flice, uncivil Fellow, as if this Beauty were
for a bit and away ;——Sir, a word, if you will do
me the favour, to recommend me to be firfl ferved up to

the
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the Grand Seignior, I fhall remember the Civility when I

am great.

Gutz. Lady, he is his own Carver, a good word by the

bye, or fo, will do well; and I am——a Favorite

Ifa. Are you fo ? here, take this Jewel, in earnefl

of greater Favours [Gives him a Jewel.
[Exeunt all.

SCENE II. A Chamber.

Enter Don Carlos and Lopez.

Car. .But, why fo near the Land? by Heaven I faw
each aciion of the Fight, from yonder grove of Jeffamine ;

and doubtlefs all beheld it from the Town.
Lop. The Captain, Sir, deiign'd it fo,' and at the Har-

bour gave it out thofe two Galleys were purpofely prepared
to entertain the Count and the Ladies with the reprefenta-'

tion of a Sea-fight ; left the.nuife of the Guns mould alarm
the Town, and, taking it for a real fight, fhou'd have
fent out Supplies, and fo have ruin'd our Defigns.

Car. Well, have we all things in readinefs ?

Lop. All, Sir, all.

Enter Page.

Page. My Lord, a Barge from the Galley is jufl arrived

at the Garden Stairs.

Enter Guzman.
Car. I'll retire then, and fit me for my part of this

Farce.

Guz. My Lord, you muft retire, they're jufc bringing

the old Gentleman afhore.

Car. Prithee how does he take his Captivity ?

Guz. Take it, Sir ! he has call himfelf into a Fit, and
has lain like one in a Trance this halfhour ; 'tis impoffible

for him to fpeak Senfe this fortnight ; I'll fecure his Rea-
fon a play-day for fo long at leaft

;
your Servants, in

Turkifh habits, are now his Guards, who will keep him
fafe enough from hindering your defigns with Jirtia.

Car. Whatever you do, have a care you do not over-

fright the Coxcomb, and make a Tragedy of our Comedy.

Guz.
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Guz. I'll warrant you, Sir, mind your Love-affairs ;

—

he's coming in, retire, Sir.

[Ex. Car. and Page and Lop.

Enter fome Turks with Francifco in chains, and lay him
down on a Bank.

I Ttcrk. Chriflian, fo ho ho, Slave awake<
[Rubbing and calling him.

Fran. Hah ! where am I ? my Wife,—my Wife
-where am I %— hah ! what are you ?-

Ghofts, Devils, Mutes, no anfwer %

hah, bound in chains, Slaves, where am I ?

I Turk. They underfland not your Language ; but I,

who am a Renegado Spaniard, underfland you when you
fpeak civilly, which I advife you to do.

Fran. Do you know me, Friend ?

1 Turk. I know you to be a Slave, and the great TurHs
Slave too.

Fran. The Great Turk, the Great Devil, why
where am I, Friend ]

I Turk. Within the Territories of the Grand Seignior,

and this a Palace of Pleafure, where he recreates himfelf

with his Miftreffes.

Fran. And how far is that from Cadiz ? but what
care I ? my Wife, Friend, my own Wife.

1 Turk. Your own, a true Muffelman cou'd have
faid no more ; but take no care for her, fhe's provided
for.

Fran. Is fhe dead ? That wou'd be fome comfort.

I Turk. No, fhe's alive, and in good hands.
Fran. And in good hands ! oh, my head ! and, oh my

heart ! ten thoufand tempefls burft the belly of this day,

wherein old Francifco ventur'd Life and Limbs, Liberty

and Wife to the mercy of thefe Heathen Turks.
I Ttirk. Friend, you need not thus complain ; a good

round Ranfom redeems ye.

Fran. A round Ranfom ! I'll rot in my chains firft,

before I'll part with a round ranfom.
I Turk. You have a fair Wife, and need not fear good

ufage, if fhe knows how to be kind. You apprehend me.
Fran. Patience, good Lord.

1 Turk.
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1 Turk. Perhaps the Grand Seignior may like her, and
to be favour'd by him is fuch a Glory—
Fran. As the Devil take me if I defire.

$ Turk. And then you may in triumph laugh at all the

reft of your Brother Cuckolds.

Fran. Hum, and has the Devil ferv'd me thus %

but no matter, I muft be gadding, like an old Coxcomb,
to Cadiz,—and then, jaunting to Sea, with a Pox, to take

pains to be a Cuckold, to bring my Wife into a flrange

Land, amongft Unbelievers, with a vengeance, as if we
hadnothoneft Chriftian Cuckold-makers enough at home;
Sot that I was, not to confider how many Merchants have
been undone by trufling their Commodities out at Sea ;

why, what a damn'd ranfom will the Rogues exacl from
me, and more for*my Wife, becaufe fhe's handfome ;' and
then, 'tis ten to one, I have her turned upon my hands the

worfe for wearing ; oh, damn'd Infidels ! no, 'tis refolvM,

111 live a Slave here, rather than enrich them.
1 Turk. Friend, you'll know your Deftiny prefently ;

for 'tis the cuftom of the Great Turk to view the Captives,

and confider of their Ranfoms and Liberties, according to

his pleafure. See he is coming forth with the Vizier

Baffa.
Enter Carlos and Guzman as Turks with Followers.

Mofl mighty Emperor, behold your Captive.

Fran. Is this the Great Turkl
1 Turk. Peace.
Fran. Blefs me ! as we at home defcribe him, I thought

the Great Turk had been twice as big ; but I ihall find him
Tyrant big enough, I'll warrant him.

Guz. Of what Nation art thou, Slave? fpeak to the
Emperor, he underftands thee, tho he deign not to hold
difcourfe with Chriftian Dogs.
Fran. Oh fearful !

—

Spain, fo pleafe you
? Sir.

Guz. By Mahomet, he'll make a reverend Eunuch.
Fran. An Eunuch ! oh, Lord

!

1 Turk. Ay, Sir, to guard his Miflreffes, 'tis an honour.
Fran. Oh ! Mercy, Sir, that honour you may fpare,

Age has done my bufmefs already.

Guz. Fellow, what art %

Fran.
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Fran. An't pleafe your Worfhip, I cannot tell.

Guz. How, not tell ?

Fran. An't pleafe your Lordfhip, my Fears have fo tranf-

form'd me, I cannot tell whether I'm any thing or no-

thing.

Guz. Thy Name, dull Mortal, know'ft thou not that?

Fran. An't pleafe your Grace, now I remember me,
methinks I do.

Guz. Dog, how art thou call'd ?

Fran. An't like your Excellence, Men call'd me Seignior

Don Francifco, but now they will call me Coxcomb.
Guz. Of what Trade %

Fran. An't pleafe your Highnefs, a Gentleman.
Guz. How much dofl thou get a day by that Trade?

Hah!
Fran. An't like your Majefly, our Gentlemen never

get but twice in all their lives ; that is, when Fathers die,

they get good Eftates ; and when they marry, they get
rich Wives : but I know what your Mightinefs wou'd get

by going into my Country and asking the Queflion.

Guz. What, Fool?
Fran. A good Cudgelling, an't pleafe your Illuftriouf-

nefs.

Guz. Slave ! To my Face ! Take him away, and
let him have the Strapado.

Car. Baradama Dermack.
Fran. Heavens, what fays he ?

I Turk. He means to have you caftrated.

Fran. Caftrated ! Oh 'that's fome dreadful thing I'll

warrant, Gracious Great Turk, for Mahomet?s fake,

excufe me ; alas, I've loft my wits.

Car. Galero Gardinest
Guz. The Emperor asks if thou art married, Fellow.

Fran. Hah—Married 1 was, an't like your Mon-
flroufnefs, but, I doubt, your People have fpoiled my Pro-
perty.

Guz. His Wife, with other Ladies, in a Pavillion in

the Garden, attend your Royal pleafure.

Car. Go, fetch her hither prefently. [Ex. Guz.

I Turk.
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I Turk. This is no common Honour, that the Great
Turk deigns to fpeak your Language ; 'tis a fign you'll

rife.

Fran. Yes, by the height of a pair of Horns.
Car. Is fhe handfom ?

Frail. Oh, what an Ague makes my Heart, hand-
fom ! alas, no, dread Sir ; what fhou'd fuch a deform'd
Polecat as I do with a handfom Wife %

Car. Is fhe young ?

Fran. Young.—what fhou'd mch an old doting Cox-
comb as I do with a young Wife % Pox on him for a Hea-
then Whoremafler.

Car. Old is fhe then ?

Fran. Ay, very old, an't pleafe your Glorioufnefs.

Car. Is fhe not capable of Love 1

Fran. Hum, fo fo,—like Fire conceal'd in a Tinder-box,
—I fhall run mad.

Car. Is fhe witty ?

Fran. I'm no competent Judge, an't like your Holi-
nefs, This Catechifm was certainly of the Devil's

own making. [Afide.
Enter Guzman, bringing in Julia, Clara, Ifabella, Jacinta,

Guiliom, Antonio, &>c., Women veiPd.

Car. Thefe, Sir, are all the Slaves of Note are taken.

Ifa. Doft think, Jacinta, he'll chufe me 1

Jac. I'll warrant you, Madam, if he looks with my
Eyes.

Gttz. Stand forth. [To the Men,
Guil. Stand forth, Sir ! why, fo I can, Sir, I dare fhow

my Face, Sir, before any Great Turk in Chriftendom.
Car. What are you, Sir %

Guil. What am I, Sir ? Why, I'm a Lord, a Lord.
Fran. What are you mad to own your Quality, he'll

ask the Devil and all of a ranfom,
Guil. No matter for that, I'll not lofe an Inch of my

Quality for a King's ranfom ; difgrace my felf before my
fair Miflrefs !

Ifa. That's as the Great Turk and I fhall agree.

[Scornfully.
Car. What are you, Sir 1

Ant.
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Ant. A Citizen of Cadiz.
Car. Set 'em by, well confider of their ranfoms —

now unveil the Ladies. [Guzman unveils Jacinta.

Fran. Oh, dear Wife, now or never fhow thy Love,
make a damnable face upon the filthy Ravifher,

glut thy Eyes thus—and thruft out thy uper lip, thus.

—

[Guzman prefents Jacinta.

Guil. Oh, dear Ifabella, do thee look like a Dog too.

Ifa. No, Sir, I'm refolv'd 111 not lofe an Inch of my
Beauty, to fave fo trifling a thing as a Maiden head.

Car. Very agreeable, pretty and chearful

—

[She is veiPd andfet by : Then Clara is unveil'd.

A molt divine bud of Beauty all Nature's Excellence
—drawn to the life in little,—what are you, fair one?

Cla. Sir, I'm a Maid.
Fran. So, I hope he will pitch upon her.

Cla. Only, by promife, Sir, I've given my felf away.
Car. What happy M an cou'd claim a title in thee,

And truft thee to fuch danger ?

Ifa. Heavens, fhall I be defeated by this little Creature?
What pity 'twas he faw me not firft %

Cla. I dare not name him, Sir, left this fmall Beauty
which you fay adorns me, fhou'd gain him your difplea-

fure ; he's in your prefence, Sir, and is your Slave.

Car. Such Innocence this plain Confeffion Ihows, name
me the man, and I'll refign thee back to him.
Fran. A Pox of his Civility.

Ant. This Mercy makes me bold to claim my right.

[Kneels.

Car. Take her, young man, and with it both your Ran-
foms.

Guil. Hum—hum—very noble i'faith, we'll e'en con-
fefs our loves too, Ifabella.

Ifa. S'life he'll fpoil all,—hold—pray let your Betters be
ferv'd before you.

Guil. How ! Is the Honour of my Love defpifed?*

wer't not i'th prefence of the Great Turk, for whom I

have a reverence becaufe he's a man of quality by
Jove I'd draw upon you.

Ifa.
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I/a. Becaufe you were my Lover once, when I'm Queen
111 pardon you.

[Guzman unveils her, and leads her to Carlos, fne
making ridiculous aclions of Civility.

Car. What aukard, fond, conceited thing art thou?

Veil her, and take the taudry Creature hence.

Guil. Hum your Majefty's humble Servant.

{Putting offhis Hat ridiculoujly

.

Fran. How ! refufe my Daughter too ! I fee the Lot

of a Cuckold will fall to my fhare.

Guz. This is the Wife, Great Sir, of this old Slave.

{Unveils Julia.

Car. Hah ! what do I fee, by Maho?net fhe's fair.

Fran. So, fo, fhe's condemned ; oh, damn'd Maho-
metan, Mahometan Cannibal ! will nothing but raw flefh

ferve his turn ?

Car. I'll fee no more,— here I have fix'd my
heart.

Fran. Oh, Monfter of a Grand Seignior !

Guz. Have you a mind to be flead, Sir %

Car. Receive my Handkerchief. {Throws it to her.

Fran. • His Handkerchief ! blefs me, what does ' he
mean ?

Guz. To do her the honour to lie with her to night.

Fran. Oh, hold, moft mighty Turk. {Kneeling.

Guz. Slave, dareft thou interrupt 'em, die, Dog.
Fran. Hold, hold, I'm filent.

Gar. I love you, fair one, and defign to make you

—

Fran. A moft notorious Strumpet. A Pox of his

Courtefy.

Car. What Eyes you have like Heaven blue and
charming, a pretty Mouth, Neck round and white as

polifht Alabafter, and a Complexion beauteous as an
Angel, a Hair fit to make Bonds to infnare the God of

Love, a fprightly Air, a Hand like Lillies

white, and Lips, no Rofes opening in a Morning are

half fo fweet and foft.

Fran. Oh, damn'd circumcifed Turk.
Car. You fhall be call'd the beautiful Sultana,

And rule in my Seraglio dreft with Jewels.
3-10 Vol. III. G Fran.
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Fran. Sure I mall burft with Vengeance.
Jul. Sir, let your Virtue regulate your Panions ;

*

For I can ne'er love any but my Husband.
Fran. Ah diffembling Witch !

Jul. And wou'd not break my Marriage Vows to him,
for all the honour you can heap upon me.
Fran. Say, and hold ; but Sultana and precious Stones

are damnable Temptations,—befides, the Rogue's young
and handfome, What a fcornful look fhe calls at

me ; wou'd they were both handfomely at the Devil to-

gether.

Guz. Dog, do you mutter ?

Fran. Oh ! nothing, nothing, but the Palfy fhook my
Lips a little.

Guz. Slave, go, and on your knees refign your Wife.
Fran. She's of years of difcretion, and may difpofe

of her felf ; but I can hold no longer : and is this your
Mahometan Confcience, to take other Mens Wives, as

if there were not fmgle Harlots enough in the World ?

[In rage.

Guz. Peace, thou diminutive Chriftian.

Fran. I fay, Peace thou over-grown Turk.
Guz. Thou Spanijh Cur.

Fran. Why you're a Mahometan Bitch, and you go
to that.

Guz. Death, I'll diffecl the bald-pated Slave.

Fran. I defy thee, thou foul filthy Cabbage head, for

I am mad, and will be valiant.

[Guz. throws his Turbant at him.
Car. What Infolence is this ! Mutes flrangle

him. {They put a Bow-Jiring about his neck.

Jul. Mercy, dread Sir, I beg my Husband's life.

Car. No more, this fair one bids you live,

henceforth, Francifco, I pronounce you a Widower, and
fhall regard you, for the time to come, as the deceafed

Husband of the Great Sultana, murmur not upon pain of

being made an Eunuch take him away,

Jul. Go, and be fatisfied, I'll die before I'll yield.

Fran. Is this my going to Sea? the Plague of

lofmg Battels light on thee.

When
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When illJuccejsJhall make thee idle lie,

Mayjl thou in bed be impotent as I.

Car. Command our Slaves to give us fome diver-

fion
;

Difmifs his Chains, and ufe him with refpedt, becaufe he
was the Husband of our beloved Sultana.
Fran. I fee your Cuckold might have a life good e-

nough if he cou'd be contented. [They pull of his Chains.

[Carlos and JuliaJit under an Umbrella.

The S O N G.

HowJtrangely does my PaJJion grow,
Divided equally twixt two ?

Damon had ne'erfubdued my Heart,
Had not Alexis took his part :

Nor cou}d Alexispowerfulprove,
Without my Damon'^ aid, to gain my Love.

When my Alexis prefent is,

Then Ifor DamonJigh and mourn j
But when Alexis / do mijs,

Damon gains nothing but my Scorn :

And, if it chance they both are by,

For both, alas ! I languifh,fgh, and die.

Cure then, thou mighty winged God,
This raging Fever in my Blood.

One golden-pointed Dart take back ;

But which, O Cupid, wilt thou take f

jj Damon's, all my hopes are crofl :

Or, that ofmy Alexis, I am lofl.

Enter Dancers, which dance an Antick.

. Car. Come, My dear Julia, let's retire to fhades,

[Afide to her.

Where only thou and I can find an entrance
;

Thefe dull, thefe neceffary delays of ours

G 2 Have
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Have drawn my Love to an impatient height.

Attend thefe Captives, at a refpeclful difiance.

[Ex. all but Ifa. who Jlays GuiL

Guil. What wou'd the Great Sultana !

Ifa. Ah ! do not pierce my Heart with this unkind-

nefs.

Guil. Ha, ha, ha,—Pages,—give order, I have Let-

ters writ to Sevil, to my Merchant,—I will be ranfomed
inftantly.

Ifa. Ah cruel Count !

Guil. Meaning me, Lady ! ah, fy ! no, I am a Scoun-

drel ; I a Count, no, not I, a Dog, a very Chim
hum,—a Son of a Whore, I, not worthy your notice.

Ifa. Oh Heavens ! muft I lofe you then ? no, Til

die firft.

Guil. Die, die, then ; for your Betters mull be ferved

before you.

Ifa. Oh ! I fhall rave ; falfe and lovely as you are, did

you not fwear to marry me, and make me a Vifcountefs.

Guil. Ay, that was once when I was a Lover ; but,

now you are a Queen, your too high i'th
7 mouth for me.

Ifa. Ah ! name it not ; will you be flill hard-hearted ?

Guil. As a Flint, by Jove.

Ifa. Have you forgot your Love ?

Guil. IVe a bad memory.
Ifa. And will you let me die ?

Guil. I know nothing of the matter.

Ifa. Oh Heavens ! and fhall I be no Vifcountefs ?

Guil. Not for me, fair Lady, by Jupiter, —no,

no, Queen's much better, Death, affront a
man of Honour, a Vifcount that wou'd have took you
to his Bed, after half the Town had blown upon
you, without examining either Portion or Honefly,

and wou'd have took you for better or worfe Death,

I'll untile Houfes, and demolifh Chimneys, but IT1 be
revenged. [Draws, and is going out.

Ifa. Ah, hold ! your Anger's jufl, I muft confefs
; yet

pardon the frailty of my Sex's vanity; behold my Tears

that fue for pity to you.

[She weeps, heflands looking on her.

Guil.
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Guil. My rage diffolves.

Ifa. I ask but Death, or Pity. [He weeps.

Guil. I cannot hold ;—but if I fhou'd forgive, and
marry you, you wou'd be gadding after honour ftill, long-

ing to be a fhe Great Turk again.

Ifa. Break not my heart with fuch fufpicions of me.
Guil. And is it pure and tender Love for my Perfon,

And not for my glorious Titles %

Ifa. Name not your Titles, 'tis your felf I love,

Your amiable, fweet and charming felf,

And I cou'd almoft wifh you were not great,

To let you fee my Love.
Guil. I am confirm'd

'Tis no refpecl ofHonour makes her weep ;

Her Love's thefamefJiou'dlcry—Chimney-Sweep.

ACT V. SCENE I.

A Garden.

Enter Francifco alone.

Fran. N O W I am afraid to walk in this Garden,

_ ^ left I fhou'd fpy my own natural Wife lying

with the Great Turk in Frefco, upon fome of thefe fine

flowry Banks, and learning how to make Cuckolds in

Turkey.
Enter Guzman and Jacinta.

Guz. Nay, dear facinta, cafl an eye of pity on me.
—What; deny the Vizier Bajfa 1

Jac. When you are honefl Guzman again, Pll tell you

a piece of my mind.
Guz. But opportunity will not be kind to Guzman, as

to the Grand Bqffa ; therefore, dear Rogue, let's retire

into thefe kind fhades, or, if foolim Virtue be fo fquea-

G 3 mifh,
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mifh, and needlefs Reputation fo nice, that Mr. Vicar

muft fay Amen to the bargain, there is a old loufy Frier,

belonging to this Villa, that will give us a caft of his

Office ; for I am a little impatient about this bufmefs,

Greatnefs having infus'd a certain itch in my Blood, which
I felt not whilft a common Man.
Fran. Um, why, what have we here, pert Mrs. Ja-

cinta and the BaJ/a ! I hope the Jade will be Turkefied

with a vengeance, and have Circumcifion in abundance ;

and the Devil mall ranfom her for old Francifco.

Jac. Hah, the old Gentleman !

Fran. What, the Frolick is to go round, I fee, you
Women have a happy time on't.

Guz. Men that have kind Wives may be as happy
;

you'll have the honour of being made a Cuckold, Heaven
be prais'd.

Fran. Ay, Sir, I thank ye, pray under the Rofe,

how does my Wife pleafe his Grace the Great Turk ?

Guz. Murmuring again, thou Slave.

Fran. Who, I ? O Lord, Sir ! not T, why what hurt

is there in being a Cuckold?
Guz. Hurt, Sirrah, you mall be fwinged into a belief,

that it is an honour for the Great Turk to borrow your
Wife.
Fran. But for the Lender to pay Ufe-money, is fome-

what fevere ;—but, fee he comes,—blefs me, how grim
he looks !

Enter Carlos.

Car. Come hither, Slave,—why was it that I gave you •

Life ? difmifs'd the Fetters from thy aged Limbs ?

Fran. For love of my Wife and't pleafe your Barba-
roufnefs.

Car. Gave you free leave to range the Palace round, ex-

cepting my Apartment only ?

Fran. Still for my Wife's fake, I fay, and't like your
Hideoufnefs.

Car. And yet this Wife, this moft ungrateful Wife of

yours, again wou'd put your Chains on, expofe your
Life to Dangers and new Torments, by a too ftubborn

Virtue, fhe does refufe my Courtfhip, and foolifhly is

chafte. Fran.
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Fran. Alas ! what pity's that

!

Car. I offer'd much, lov'd much, but all in vain ;

Husband and Honour flill was the reply.

Fran. Good lack ! that me fhou'd have no more Grace

before her Eyes.

Car. But, Slave, behold thefe Mutes; that fatal In-

ftrument of Death behold too, and in 'em read thy doom,
if this coy Wife of yours be not made flexible to my
Addreffes.

Fran. Oh Heavens ! I make her.

Car. No more, thy Fate is fix'd—and, here attend,

till he himfelf deliver his willing Wife into my Arms :

Baja, attend, and fee it performed
[To Ms Mutes, then to Guz.

[Ex. Car.

Guz. Go, one of you, and fetch the fair Slave hither.

[Ex. Turk.

Fran. I pimp for my own Wife ! I hold the door to

my own Flefh and Blood ! O monftrum horrendum /

Guz. Nay, do't, and do't handfomly too, not with a
fnivelling Countenance, as if you were compell'd to't

;

but with the face of Authority, and the awful command
of a Husband—or thou dyeft.

Enter Turk and Julia.

Fran. My dear Julia, you are a Fool, my Love.

Jul. For what, dear Husband 1

Fran. I fay, a filly Fool, to refufe the Love of fo

great a Turk ; why, what a Pox makes you fo coy ?

[Angrily.

Jul. How ! this from you, Francifco.

Fran. Now does my Heart begin to fail me ; and
yet I fhall ne'er endure ftrangling neither ; why, am
not T your Lord and Mailer, hah ?

Jul. Heavens ! Husband, what wou'd you have me
do?

Fran. Have you do ;
—-why, I wou'd have ye

—

d'ye fee 'twill not out; why I wou'd have ye lie

with the Sultan, Hufwife ; I wonder how the Devil
you have the face to refufe him, fo handfom, fo young
a Lover; come, come, let me hear no more of your

G 4 Coynefs,
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Coynefs, Miftrefs, for if I do, I fhall be hang'd ; [Afide.

The Great Turk's a mofl worthy Gentleman, and there-

fore I advife you to do as he advifes you ; and the Devil
take you both. [Afide.

Jul. This from my Husband, old Francifco / he ad-
vife me to part with my dear Honour.

Fran. Rather than part with his dear Life, I thank
ye. [Afide.

Jul. Have you confidered the Virtue of a Wife %

Fran. No, but I have confidered the Neck of a Huf-
band. [Afide.

Jul. Which Virtue, before I'll lofe, 111 die a thou-

fand Deaths.
Fran. So will not I one ; a Pox of her Virtue,—thefe

Women are always virtuous in a wrong place. [Afide.

I fay you fhall be kind to the fweet Sultan.

Jul. And rob my Husband of his right

!

Fran. Shaw, Exchange is no Robbery.

Jul. And forfake my Virtue, and make known Dear a
Cuckold.
Fran. Shaw, mofl of the Heroes of the World were

fo ; go prithee Hony go, do me the favour to cuckold
me a little, if not for Love, for Charity.

Jul. Are you in earneft ?

Fran. I am.

Jul. And wou'd it not difpleafe you ?

Fran. I fay, no ; had it been Aquinius'% Cafe, to have
fav'd the pinching of his Gullet he wou'd have been a
Cuckold. [Afide.

Jul. Fear has made you mad, or you're bewitcht ;
•

and I'll leave you to recover your Wits again. [Going out.

Fran. O gracious Wife, leave me not in defpair

;

{Kneels to her and holds her) I'm not mad, no, nor no
more bewitcht than I have been thefe forty years ; 'tis

you're bewitcht to refufe fo handfom, fo young, and
fo a Pox on him, fhe'll ne'er relifh me again

after him. [Afide.

Jid. Since you've loft your Honour with your wits,

I'll try what mine will do.

Enter
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Enter Carlos, Turks.

Fran. Oh, I am loft, I'm loft—dear Wife,—moft
mighty Sir, I've brought her finely to't do not make
me lofe my credit with his Mahometan Grace, my
Wife has a monftrous Affection for your Honour, but

fhe's fomething bafhful ; but when alone your Magna-
nimoufnefs will find her a fwinger.

Car. Fair Creature

Jul. Do you believe my Husband, Sir? he's mad.
Car. Dog. {Offers to kill him.

Fran. Hold mighty Emperor ; as I hope to be faved

'tis but a copy of her Countenance inhuman Wife

—

lead her to your Apartment, Sir ! barbarous honeft Wo-
man, to your Chamber, Sir, wou'd I had
married thee an errant Strumpet; nay, to your Royal
Bed, I'll warrant you fhe gives you taunt for taunt : try

her, Sir, try her. [Puts 'em out.

Jac. Hark you, Sir, are you poffeft, or is it real re-

formation in you ? what mov'd this kind fit.

Fran. E'en Love to fweet Life ; and I fhall think my
. felf ever obliged to my dear Wife, for this kind Re-
prieve ; had fhe been cruel, I had been flrangled, or

hung in the Air like our Prophet's Tomb.
Enterfirft Turk.

1 Ttcrk. Sir, boaft the honour of the News I bring you.

Fran. Oh, my Head ! how my Brows twinge.

I Turk. The mighty Sultan, to do you honour, has
fet your Daughter and her Lover free, ranfomlefs ;

and this day gives 'em liberty to folemnize the Nuptials
in the Court ;—but Chriflian Ceremonies mull be pri-

vate : but you're to be admitted, and 111 conduct you to
;em.
Fran. Some Comfort, I fhall be Father to a Vifcount,

and for the reft— Patience

All Nations Cuckolds breed, but I deny
They hadfuch need of Cuckolding as I.

[Goes out with the Turk.
Enter Antonio, and Clara to Jacinta.

Jac. Madam, the rarefl: fport— Ha, ha, ha.

G 5 Ant.
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Ant. You need not tell us, we have been witnefs to

all,

But to our own Affairs, my deareft Clara,

Let us not lofe this bleffed opportunity,

Which Art nor Induftry can give again if this be idly loft.

Cla. Nay hang me if it be my fault, Antonio : Charge
it to the number of your own Sins ; it fhall not lie at my
door. >

Ant. 'Tis generoufly faid, and take notice, my little

dear Virago, Guzman has a Prieft ready to tie you to

your word.
Cla. As faft as you pleafe ; hang her that fears the con-

juring knot for me : But what will our Fathers fay

mine who expecls me to be the Governor's Lady ; and
yours, who defigns Ifabella for a Daughter-in-Law ?

Ant. Mine will be glad of the Change; and, for yours,

if he be not pleafed, let him keep his Portion to himfelf

the greateft mifchief he can do us : and for my
Friend, the Governor, he's above their Anger.

Cla. Why do we lofe precious time ? I long to be
at 1 Clara take thee Antonio(

,—the very Ceremony
will be tedious, fo much I wifh thee mine ; and each de-

lay gives me a fear fomething will match me from thee.

Ant. No power of Man can do't thou art fo guarded
;

but now the Prieft is employed in clapping up the ho-

nourable Marriage between the Falfe Count and Ifabella.

Jac. Lord, what a jeft 'twill be to fee 'em coupled,

ha, ha.

Cla. Unmerciful Antonio, to drive the Jeft fo far ; 'tis

too unconfcionable !

Ant.- By Heaven, I'm fo proud I cannot think my
Revenge fumcient for Affronts, nor does her Birth, her
Breeding and her Vanity deferve a better Fortune ;

befides, he has enough to fet up for a modern Spark
—the Fool has juft Wit and good Manners to pafs for. a
Fop of Fafhion ; and, where he is not known, will gain

the Reputation of a fine accomplifh'd Gentleman,
yet I'm refolved fhe fhall fee him in his Geers, in his

original Filthinefs, that my Revenge may be home upon
the foolifh Jilt.

Cla.
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Cla. Cruel Antonio, come let's go give 'em Joy.

Ant. And finifh our Affair with Mr. Vicar.

Enter Ifabella, her Train born by the great Page, Gui-

liom, with the other great Page, and Francifco bare.

Joy to my noble Lord, and you, fair Ifabella I

Ifa. Thank thee, Fellow, but, furely, I deferved my
Titles from thee.

Cla. Your Honour I hope will pardon him.
I/a. How now, Clara !

[Nodding to her.

Jac. I give your Honour joy.

Ifa. Thank thee, poor Creature.

Fran. My Lord, this Honour you have done my
Daughter is fo fignal, that whereas I defigned her but five

thoufand Pound, I will this happy day fettle on her

ten.

Guil. Damn dirty tram, your Beauty is fufficient

hum Seignior Don Antonio, get the Writings
ready.

#
[Afide.

Money—hang Money.
Fran. How generous thefe Lords are ; nay, my Lord,

you mufl not refufe a Father's Love, if I may prefume to

call you Son—I fhall find enough befides for my Ranfom,
if the Tyrant be fo unmerciful to ask more than my
Wife pays him.

Guil. Nay, if you will force it upon me.
Ifa. Ay, take it, the trifling Sum will ferve to buy our

Honour Pins.

Ant. Well, Sir, fmce you will force it en him, my
Cafhier fhall draw the Writings.

Guil. And have 'em figned by a publick Notary.

[Afide.

Fran. With all my Soul, Sir, I'll go give him order,

and fubferibe. [Ex. Francifco.

Guil. Let him make 'em flrong and fure you fhall

go halves.

Ant. No, you will deferve it dearly, who have the

plague of fuch a Wife with it ;—but harkye Count
thefe goods of Fortune are not to be afforded you, with-

out Conditions.

Guil.
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Guil. Shaw, Conditions, any Conditions, noble Antonio'
Ant. You muft difrobe anon, and do'n your native

Habiliments and in the. Equipage give that fair Vif-

countefs to underftand the true quality of her Husband.
Guil. Hum I'm afraid, 'tis a harder task to leap

from a Lord to a Rogue, than 'tis from a Rogue to a
Lord. •

Ant. Not at all, we have examples of both daily.

Guil. Well, Sir, I'll mow you my agility but, Sir,

I defire I may confummate, d'ye fee,—confummate

—

a little like Lord, to make the Marriage fure.

Ant. You have the Freedom to do fo—the Writings
I'll provide.

Guil. I'll about it then, the Prieft waits within for

you, and Guzman for you, Jacinta, hafte, for he is

to arrive anon Ambaffador from Cadis.

Jac. I know not, this noife of Weddings has fet me
agog, and I'll e'en in, and try what 'tis.

[Ex. Antonio, Clara, and ]acmta..

Guil. Come, Madam, your Honour and I have fome-
thing elfe to do, before I have fully dub'd you a Vif-

countefs.

Ifa. Ah Heav'ns what's that ?

Guil. Why a certain Ceremony, which muft be per-

formed between a pair of Sheets, but we'll let it alone
till Night.

Ifa. Till Night, no ; whate'er it be, I wou'd not be
without an Inch of that Ceremony, that may compleat
my Honour -for the World ; no for Heaven's fake let's

retire, and dub me prefently.

Guil. Time enough, time enough.

Ifa. You love me not, that can deny me this.

Guil. Love—no, we are married now, and People of

our Quality never love after Marriage ; 'tis not great.

Ifa. Nay, let's retire, and compleat my Quality, and
you will find me a Wife of the Mode I'll warrant you.

Guil. For once you have prevail'd.

Enter Francifco.

Fran. Whither away ?

Ifa. Only to confummate a little, pray keep you dis-

tance. [She fitdls off his hat.

Fran.
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Fran. Confummate !

I/a. Ay, Sir, that is to make me an abfolute Vifcoun-

tefs—we cannot flay farewel. [Guiliom leads her out.

Fran. Hum this Turkey Air has a notable faculty,

where the Women are all plaguy kind.

Enter Carlos and Julia

Car. By Heav'n each Moment makes me more your

Slave.

Fran. The Bufmefs is done.

Jul. My Husband ! [Afide.

Car. And all this conflant love to old Francifco has

but engaged me more.
Fran. Ha, Love to me ? [Afide.

Jul. Sir, if this Virtue be but real in you, how happy
I fhou'd be ; but you'll relapfe again, and tempt my virtue,

which if you do

—

Fran. I'll warrant fhe wou'd kill her felf. [A/ide.

Jul. I Ihould be fure to yield. [In a fo/t tone to him.
Car. No, thou haft made an abfolute Conquefl o'er me

—and if that Beauty tempt me every hour, I fhall ftill be
the fame I was the lafl.

Fran. Pray Heaven he be John.
Enter i Turk.

1 Turk. Mofl mighty Emperor, a Meffenger from
Cadiz has Letters for your Highnefs.

Car. Conduct him in ; in this retreat of ours we ufe no
State.

Enter Guzman, as him/el/ gives Carlos Letters.

Guz. Don Carlos, Governor of Cadiz, greets your
Highnefs.

Carlos reads.

High and Mighty,

FO R /even Chriftian Slaves, taken lately by a Galley

0/yours, we offeryou twice the nu7nber 0/ Mahome-
tans takenfromyou by us.—If this /uffice not,—propo/e
your Ranfoms, and they/hall bepaid by

Don Carlos Governor 0/ Cadiz.

—Know you this Carlos offers fo fair for you ?

Fran.
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Fran. Moft potent Lord, I do, and wonder at the

Compliment, and yet I am not jealous 1 have fo

over-ac~led the complaifant Husband, that I fhall never fall

into the other Extreme again.

Car. Go, let the Chriftian Governor underftand his Re-
queft is granted.

Guz. The Slaves are ready, Sir, and a Galley to carry

off the Chriftians.

Jul. How fhall we make this Governor amends ?

Fran. I do even weep for joy ; alas, I muft leave it to

thee, Love.

Jul. To me, Sir % do you mock me %

Fran. Mock thee ! no ; I know thy Virtue, and will

no more be jealous, believe me, Chicken, I was an old

Fool.

Car. Your Wife is chafte fhe overcame my un-

ruly Paffion with her Prayers and Tears.

Enter Ifabella at one door ; Clara, Antonio, Jacinta, at

another ; Ifabella^ Train carried up.

Fran. Rare News,—we're all free and ranfom'd ! All's

well, and the Man has his Mare again.

I/a. You ftill forget your Duty and your Diftance.

Fran. A pox of your troublefom Honour ; a man can't

be overjoy'd in quiet for't.

Enter Baltazer and Sebaftian.

Seb. Sure I am not miftaken, this is the Houfe of my
Son Antonio.

Bal. Let it be whofe houfe 'twill, I think the Devil's

broke loofe in't.

Seb. —Or the Turks ; for I have yet met with ne'er a

Chriftian thing in't.

Fran. Hah,—do I dream, or is that my Father-in-law,

and Seignior Sebajlian ?

Ant. My Father here ?

Car. Baltazer ! \Afide.

Bal Son Francifco, why do you gaze on me fo ?

Fran. Blefs me, Sir, are you taken by the Great Turk
too?

Bal. Taken Great Turk, what do you mean ?

Fran. Mean, Sir ! why how the Devil came you into

Turkey ? Bal.
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Bal. Sure Jealoufy has crack'd his Brains.

Fran. Crack me no Cracks, good Father mine;—am
not I a Slave in Turkey! and is not this the Grand Seignior's

Palace ?

Car. So, all will come out, there's no prevention.

\Afide.

Seb. Some that are wifer anfwer us : You, Son,—are

you infedled too ?—was not yeflerday to have been your
Wedding-day ?

Ant. To day has done as well, Sir, I have only chang'd
Ifabella for Clara.

Seb. How, Francifco, have you juggled with me ?

Fran. My Daughter's a Lady, Sir.

Bal. And you, Miflrefs, you have married Antonio,
and left the Governor.

Cla. I thought him the fitter Match, Sir, and hope your
Pardon.

Jul. We cannot fcape.

Fran. But how came you hither, Gentlemen, how
durfl you venture %

Seb. Whither, Sir, to my own Son's houfe; is there
fuch danger in coming a mile or two out of Cadiz ?

Fran. Is the Devil in you, or me, or both ? Am not
I in the Poffeffion of Turks and Infidels ?

Bal. No, Sir ; fafe in Antonio Villa, within a League
of Cadiz.

Fran. Why, what a Pox, is not this the Great Turk
himfelf ?

"

Bal. This Sir,—cry mercy, my Lord—'tis Don Car-
los, Sir, the Governor.
Fran. The Governor ! the worft Great Turk of all ; fo,

I am cozened,—moil rarely cheated ; why, what a horrid

Plot's here carried on, to bring in heretical Cuckoldom ?

Car. Well, Sir, fince you have found it out, I'll own
my Paffion.

Jul. Well, if I have been kind you forced me to't,

nay begged on your knees, to give my felf away.
Fran. Guilty, guilty, I confefs, but 'twas to the

Great Turk, Miflrefs, not Don Carlos.

Jul. And was the Sin the greater ?

Fran. No, but the Honour was lefs. Bal.
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Bal. Oh horrid! What, intreat his Wife to be a

Whore ?

Car. Sir, you're miftaken, fhe was my Wife in fight

of Heaven before ; and I but feiz'd my own.
Fran. Oh, Sir, fhe's at your Service flill.

Car. I thank you, Sir, and take her as my own.
Bal. Hold, my Honour's concerned,

Fran. Not at all, Father mine, fhe's my Wife, my
Lumber now, and, I hope, I may difpofe of my Goods
and Chattels if he takes her we are upon equal terms,

for he makes himfelfmy Cuckold, as he has already made
me his ;—for, if my memory fail me not, we did once
upon a time confumnate, as my Daughter has it.

Enter Guiliom, in his own drefs, crying Chimney-Sweep.
Guil. Chimney-fweep, by your leave, Gentlemen.
Ant. Whither away, Sirrah ?

Guil. What's that to you, Sir ?

Ant. Not to me, Sirrah ;—who wou'd you fpeak with ?

Guil. What's that to you, Sir ? why, what a Pox may
not a man fpeak with his own Lady and Wife ?

Cla. Heavens ! his Wife ! to look for his Wife amongfl
Perfons of Quality !

Car. Kick out the Rafcal.

Guil. As foon as you pleafe, my Lord ; but let me take

my Wife along with me. [Takes I fa. by the hand.

Ifa. Faugh ! what means the Devil ?

Guil. Devil ; 'twas not long fince you found me a hu-
man creature within there.

Ifa. Villain, Dog ; help me to tear his Eyes out.

Guil. What, thofe Eyes, thofe lovely Eyes, that wound-
ed you fo deeply ?

Fran. What's the meaning of all this % why, what am
I cozen'd ? and is my Daughter cozen'd ?

Guil. Cozen'd ! why, I'm a Man, Sir.

Fran. The Devil you are, Sir, how (hall I know that?

Guil. Your Daughter does, Sir ; and that's all one.

Ifa. Oh ! I'm undone ; am I no Vifcountefs then ?

Guil. Hang Titles ; 'twas my felf you lov'd, my amia-

ble fweet and charming felf : In fine, fweet-heart, I am
your Husband ; no Vifcount, but honefl Guiliom the

Chimney-
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Chimney-fweeper.— I heard your Father defign'd to marry
you to a Tradefman, and you were for a Don ; and to

pleafe you both, you fee how well I have managed mat-

ters.

Fran. I'll not give her a farthing.

Guil. No matter, her Love's woith a million ; and,

that's fo great, that I'm fure fhe'll be content to carry my
Soot basket after me.

Ifa. Ah ! I die, I die.

Guil. What, and I fo kind ?

[Goes and kiffes her> and blacks herface.

Ifa. Help ! murder, murder !

Guil. Well, Gentlemen, I am fomething a better for-

tune than you believe me, by fome thoufands.

{Shows Car. his Writings.

Car. Subflantial and good ! faith, Sir, I know not

where you'll find a better fortune for your Daughter, as

cafes ftand. [To Francifco.

Guil. And, for the Vifcount, Sir, gay Clothes, Money
and Confidence will fet me up for one, in any ground in

Chriftendom.
Car. Faith, Sir, he's i'th' right ; take him home to

Sevil, your Neighbours know him not, and he may pafs for

what you pleafe to make him ; the Fellow's honeft, witty

and handfom.
Fran. Well, I have confidered the matter ; I was but

a Leather-feller myfelf, and am grown up to a gentleman
;

and, who knows but he, being a Chimney-fweeper, may,
in time, grow up to a Lord ? Faith, I'll trull to Fortune,

for once here take here and rid me of one
Plague, as you, I thank you, Sir, have done of another.

[To Carlos.

Guil. Prithee be pacified, thou fhalt fee me within this

hour as pretty a fluttering Spark as any's in Town.—My
noble Lord, I give you thanks and joy ; for, you are

happy too.

Car. As Love and Beauty can make me.
Fran. And I, as no damn'd Wife, proud Daughter,

or tormenting Chamber-maid can make me.
Ant. And I, as Heaven and Clara can.

3—ii You
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You bafe-born Beauties, whofe ill-manner*d Pride,

Th? indujlrious noble Citizens deride,

May you all meet with Ifabella^ doom,
Guil.

—

And all fuch Husbands as the Count Guiliome.

EPILOGUE,
Spoken by Mrs. Barry, made by a

Perfon of Quality.

T Come not a Petitioner tofue,

_ This Play the Author has writ down to you ;

'Tis aflight Farce, Five Days broughtforth with eaje,

So very foolifh that it needs mujl pleafe;
For tho each day good Judges take offence, \

And Satir arms in Comedy's defence, \

You areflill trice to your J ack-Pudding Senfe. •

)

No Buffoonry can mifs your Approbation,
You love it as you do a new French Fafhion :

Thus in true hate of Senfe, and Wifs defpite,

Bantring and Shamming is your dear delight.

Thus among all the Folly's here abotinding,

None took like the new Ape-trick ofDumfounding.
If to make People laugh the bufmefs be, \

You, Sparks better Comedians are than we ; >

You every day out-fool ev'n Nokes and Lee. •

;

They're forc'd to flop, and their own Farces quit,

T'admire the Merry-Andrews of the Pit

;

But ifyour Mirthfo grate the Critick's ear,

Your Love willyet more Harleqtrin appear.
You everlafling Grievance of the Boxes,

You withered Ruins of'ftum'd Wine andPoxes
;

Whatfirange Greenficknefs do you hope in Women
Shou'd make 'em love old Fools in new Point Linen ?

The
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The Race of Lifeyou run off-hand toofaft,
Yourfiery Metal is too hot to loft

;

'

Your Fevers comefo thick, your Clapsfo plenty,

Moft ofyou are threefcore atfive and twenty.

Our Town-bred Ladys knowyou well enough,

Your courting Womerts likeyour taking Snuff-,

Out ofmere Idlenefs you keep a pother,
You've no more need ofone than of the other.

Ladies
Wou'dyou be quit of their infipid noife,

And vain pretending take a FooPs advice;

Of thefaux Braves Fve hadfome little trial,

There's nothinggives 'em credit but Denial

:

As when a Coward willpretend to Huffing,

Offer to fight, away fneaks Bully-Ruffian.
So when thefe Sparks, whofe bufinefs is addreffing,

In Love purfuits grow troublefom andpreffing

;

When they affecl to keep ftill in your eye,

When theyfend Grifons every where tofpy,
Andfull of Coxco?nb drefs and ogle high ;

Seem to receive their Charge, andface about,

FIIpawn my life they neverftand in out.

THE
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THE

LUCKY CHANCE;
OR,

An Alderman's Bargain.

PROLOGUE,
Spoken by Mr. Jevon.

INCE with oldPlaysyou havefo long been clofd,

As with a Mijlrefs manyyears enjoy'd,

How briskly dear Varietyyou purfue ;

Nay, thofor worfeye change, ye will have New.
Widows take heedfome ofyou infrefh Youth
Have been the unpitied Martyrs ofthis Youth.

When for a drunken Sot, that had kind hours,

And taking their ownfreedoms', leftyou yours

;

7Twas
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7Twasyour deliberate choice your days to pafs
With a damn d,fober,J

r
elj

c
-admiring Afs,

Who thinks good ufagefor the Sex unfit,

And/lights ye out of Sparkifhnefs and Wit.

Butyou canfit him Let a worfe Fool come.

Ifhe neglecl, to officiate in his room.
Vain amorous Coxcombs every where arefound.
Fopsfor all ufes, but the Stage abound.
Tho youfhou'd change them oftener than your Fafhions,

Therefiill wou'd be enoughforyour Occafions :

But ours are notfb eafilyfulfilled,

All that cou'd e'er quit co/l, we have already tried.

Nay, dearfometimes have bought the Fripperyfluff.

This, Widows, you—I mean the old and tough
Will never think, be they but Fool enough.
Such will with any kind ofPuppies play ;

But we mufi better knowfor what wepay :

We mufi notpnrchafefuch dull Fools as they.

Shou'dwefhew each her own particular Dear,
What they admire at home, they wou'd loath here.

Thus, tho the Mall, the Ring, the Pit isfull,

And every Coffee-Houfefiill fwarms with Fool;
Thofiill by Fools all other Callings thrive,

Nay our own Women byfrefit Cullies thrive,

Tho your Intrigues which no Lampoon can cure.,

Promife a long Succeffion to enfurej
And allyour Matches plenty do prefage :

Dire is the Dearth and Famine on the Stage.

Our Store's quite wafted, and our Credit'sfmall.
Not a Fool left to blefs ourfelves withal.

We're forc't at lafi to rob, {which is great pity,
Tho 'tis a never-failing Bank) the City.

Wefhow you one to day inlirely new,
And of all Jefis, none relifh like the true.

Let that the value ofour Play inhance,

Then it mayprovefndeed the Lucky Chance.

Dramatis



Dramatis Perfonae

.

MEN.
Sir Feeble Fainwood, an old Alderman ) ^r j^^fi

to be married to Leticia, > ' *
Sir Cautious Fulbank, an old Banker ) ^ j^ ^es
married to Julia, J

Mr. Gayman a Spark of the Town, / Mr% beUertm%
Lover of Julia, \

Mr. Bellmour, contracted to LeticiaA
difguis'd, and paffes for Sir Feeble's > Mr. Kynajlon.

Nephew, j

Mr. Bearjejl, Nephew to Sir Cautious, i Mr c^evm ^

a Fop, ) '
J

Capt. Noifey, his Companion, Mr. Harris.

Mr. Bredwel, Prentice to Sir Cautious, \

and Brother to Leticia, in love with > Mr. Bowman.
Diana, )

Rag, Footman to Gayman.
Ralph, Footman to Sir Feeble.

Dick, Footman to Sir Cautious.

WOMEN.

Lady Fulbank, in love with Gayman, ) Mrg Bar
honeft and generous, ) '

-/ *

Leticia, contracted to Bellmour, marO
ried to Sir Feeble, young and vir- > Mrs. Cook.

tuous, )

Diana, Daughter to Sir Feeble,™. ^^\msMountford.
with Bredwel ; virtuous, > -*

Pert, Lady Fulban&s Woman.
Gammer Grime, Landlady to Gayman, ) Mrg powej

a Smith's Wife in Alfatia, )

A Parfon, Fidlers, Dancers, and Singers.

The Scene, LONDON.
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ACT I. SCENE I.

The Street, at break of Day.

Enter Bellmour difguis'd in a travelling Habit.

Bel' llllPllllf U R E 'tis the day that gleams in yon-

der Eaft,

The day that all but Lovers bleft by
Shade

Pay chearful Homage to :

Lovers ! and thofe purfu'd like guilty

me
By rigid Laws, which put no difference
JTwixt fairly killing in my own Defence,
And Murders bred by drunken Arguments,
Whores, or the mean Revenges of a Coward.
—This is Leticids Father's Houfe {Looking about
And that the dear Balcony
That has fo oft been confcious of our Loves

;

From whence fhe has fent me down a thoufand Sighs,

A thoufand looks of Love, a thoufand Vows,
O thou dear witnefs of thofe charming Hours,
How do I blefs thee, how am I pleas'd to view thee

After a tedious Age of fix Months Banifhment.

Enterfeveral with Mufick.
FiL But hark ye, Mr. Gingle, is it proper to play be-

fore the Wedding ?

Gin. Ever while you live, for many a time in playing

after the firft night, the Bride's fleepy, the Bridegroom
tir'd, and both fo out of humour, that perhaps they hate

any thing that puts 'em in mind they are married.

{They play andfmg.
Enter
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Enter Phillis in the Balcony, throws 'em Money*

|3 IS E, Cloris, charming Maid arife I

Xv And baffle breaking Day,
Shew the adoring World thy Eyes
Are morefurprizinggay ;

The Gods ofLove are fmiling round.

And lead the Bridegroom on,

And Hymen has the Altar crowned.

While all thy flghing Lovers are undone.

Tofee thee pafs they through the Plain
;

The Groves with Flowers areftrown,
And everyyoung and envying Swain

WifJies the hour his own.

Rife then, and let the God ofDay,
When thou dofl to the Lover yield,

Behold more Treafure given away
Than he in his vafl Circle e'er I

Bel. Hah, Phillis, Leticia's Woman !

Ging. Fie, Mrs. Phillis, do you take us for Fidlers that

play for Hire ] I came to compliment Mrs. Leticia on her
Wedding-Morning becaufe me is my Scholar.

Phil. She fends it only to drink her Health.

Ging. Come, Lads, let's to the Tavern then

—

[Ex. Mufick,
Bel. Hah ! faid he Leticia ?

Sure I mail turn to Marble at this News :

I harden, and cold Damps pafs thro my fenfelefs Pores.

Hah, who's here ?

Enter Gayman wrapt in his Cloak.

Gay. Tis yet too early, but my Soul's impatient.

And I mull fee Leticia. [Goes to the door.

Bel. Death and the Devil—the Bridegroom !

Stay, Sir, by Heaven you pafs not this way.
[Goes to the door as he is knocking, pufhes him

away, and draws.
Gay.
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Gay, Hah ! what art thou that durft forbid me En-
trance ?

—Stand off.

[They fight a little, and clofing view each other.

Bel. Gayman !

Gay. My deareft Bellmour !

Bel. Oh thou falfe Friend, thou treacherous bafe De-
ceiver !

Gay. Hah, this to me, dear Harry ?

Bel. Whither is Honour, Truth and Friendfhip fled ?

Gay. Why there ne'er was men a Virtue,

'Tis all a Poet's Dream.
Bel. I thank you, Sir.

Gay. I'm forry for't, or that ever I did any thing that

could deferve it : put up your Sword an honeft man
wou'd fay how he's offended, before he rafhly draws.

Bel. Are you not going to be married, Sir %

Gay. No, Sir, as long as any Man in London is fo,

that has but a handfom Wife, Sir.

Bel. Are not you in love, Sir ?

Gay. Moft damnably, and wou'd fain lie with the

dear jilting Gipfy.

Bel. Hah, who would you lie with, Sir ?

Gay. You catechife me roundly 'tis not fair to

name, but I £am no flarter, Harry
;

juft as you left me,
you find me. I am for . the faithlefs Julia ftill, the old

Alderman's Wife.—'Twas high time the City fhould lofe

their Charter, when their Wives turn honeft : But pray,

Sir, anfwer me a Queftion or two.

Bel. Anfwer me firfl, what makes you here this Morn-
ing ?

Gay. Faith to do you fervice. Your damn'd little

Jade of a Miftrefs has learned of her Neighbours the Art
of Swearing and Lying in abundance, and is

Bel. To be married ! [Sighing,.

Gay. Even fo, God fave the Mark ; and fhe'll be a fair

one for many an Arrow befides her Husband's, tho he an
old Finsbury Hero this threefcore Years.

Bel. Who mean you ?

Vol. III. H Gay.
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Gay. Why thy Cuckold that fhall be, if thou be'fi

wife.

Bel. Away
;

Who is this Man? thou dallieft with me.
Gay. Why an old Knight, and Alderman here o^th7

City, Sir Feeble Fainwou'd, a jolly old Fellow, whofe
Activity is all got into his Tongue, a very excellent Tea-
zer ; but neither Youth nor Beauty can grind his Dudgeon
to an Edge.

Bel. Fie, what Stuffs here !

Gay. Very excellent Stuff, if you have but the Grace
to improve it.

Bel. You banter me—but in plain Englijh tell me,
What made you here thus early,

Entring yon Houfe with fuch Authority ?

Gay. Why your Miftrefs Leticia, your contracted Wife,
is this Morning to be married to old Sir Feeble Fainwou'd,
induced tot I fuppofe by the great Jointure he makes her,

and the improbability of your ever gaining your Pardon
for your high Duel Do I fpeak Englijh now, Sir]

Bel. Too well, would I had never heard thee.

Gay. Now I being the Confident in your Amours, the

Jack-go-between the civil Pimp, or fo you left

her in charge with me at your Departure.
Bel. I did fo.

Gay. I faw her every day ; and every day fhe paid
the Tribute of a fhower of Tears, to the dear Lord of all

her Vows, young Belmour

:

Till faith at laft, for Reafons manifold,
I flackt my daily Vifits.

Bel. And left her to Temptation was that well

done?
Gay. Now muft I afflict you and my felf with a long

tale of Caufes why ;

Or be charg'd with want of Friendfhip.

Bel, You will do well to clear that Point to me.
Gay, I fee you're peevifh, and you fhall be "humoured.

You know my Julia play'd me e'en fuch another
Prank as your falfe one is going to play you, and mar-
ried old Sir Cautious Fulbank here ith' City ; at which

you
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you know I ftorm'd, and rav'd, and fwore, as thou wo't

now, and to as little purpofe. There was but one way-

left, and that was cuckolding him.

Bel. Well, that Defign I left thee hot upon.

Gay. And hotly have purfu'd it : Swore, wept, vow'd,

wrote, upbraided, prayed and railed; then treated la-

vifhly, and prefented high till, between you and I,

Harry, I have prefented the beft part of Eight hundred
a year into her Husband's hands, in Mortgage. •

Bel. This is the Courfe you'd have me fleer, I thank
you.

Gay. No, no, Pox on't, all Women are not Jilts.

Some are honeft, and will give as well as take ; or elfe

there would not be fo many broke i'th' City. In fine,

Sir, I have been in Tribulation, that is to fay, Money-
lefs, for fix tedious Weeks, without either Clothes, or

Equipage to appear withal ; and fo not only my own
Love-affair lay neglected—but thine too—and I am forc-

ed to pretend to my Lady, that I am i'th' Country with a
dying Uncle from whom, if he were indeed dead, I

expect two thoufand a Year.
Bel. But what's all this to being here this Morning ?

Gay. Thus have I lain conceal'd like a Winter-Fly,

hoping for fome blefl Sunfhine to warm me into life a-

gain, and make me hover my nagging Wings ; till the

News of this Marriage (which fills the Town) made -me
crawl out this filent Hour, to upbraid the fickle Maid.

Bel. Didft thou ?——purfue thy kind Defign. Get me
to fee her ; and fure no Woman, even poffefl with a new
Paffion,

Grown confident even to Proftitution,

But when fhe fees the Man to whom fhe's fworn fo very

—very much, will find Remorfe and Shame.
Gay. For your fake, tho the Day be broke upon us,

And I'm undone, if feen—I'll venture in

[Throws his Cloke oven
Enter *Sz>'Feeble Fainwou'd, Sir Cautious Fulbank, Bear-

jeft and Noifey. \Pafs over the Stage, andgo in.

Hah fee the Bridegroom !

And with him my Deftin'd Cuckold, old Sir Cautious Ful-
bank. H 2 —Hah
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Hah, what ail'ft thou Man
Bel. The Bridegroom

!

Like Gorgon's Head he'as turn'd me into Stone.

Gay. Gorgon's Head a Cuckold's Head 'twas

made to graft upon.
Bel. By Heaven I'll feize her even at the Altar,

And bear her thence in Triumph.
Gay, Ay, and be born to Newgate in Triumph, and

be hanged in Triumph—'twill be cold Comfort, celebrating

your Nuptials in the Prefs-Yard, and be wak'dnext Morn-
ing, like Mr. Barnardine in the Play—Will you pleafe to

rife and be hanged a little, Sir %

Bel. What wouldft thou have to do ?

Gay. As many an honeft Man has done before thee—

•

Cuckold him—cuckold him.
Bel. What and let him marry her ! She that's

mine by facred Vows already ! By Heaven it would be
flat Adultery in her !

Gay.- She'll learn the trick, and praclife it the better

with thee.

Bel. Oh Heavens ! Leticia marry him ! and lie with
him !

Here will I ftand andYee this fhameful Woman,
See if fhe dares pafs by me to this Wickednefs.

Gay. Hark ye, Harry—in earneft have a care of be-
traying your felf ; and do not venture fweet Life for a
fickle Woman, who perhaps hates you.

Bel. You counfel well but yet to fee her married !

How every thought of that fhocks all my Refolution !
—

•

But hang it, I'll be refolute and faucy,

Defpife a Woman who can ufe me ill,

And think my felf above her.

Gay. Why now thou art thy felf a Man again.

But fee they're coming forth, now ftand your ground.

Enter Sir Feeble,f6Vr Cautious, Bearjeft, Noifey, Leticia

fad, Diana, Phillis. \JPafs over the Stage.

Bel. 'Tis fhe ; fupport me, Charles, or I fhall fink to

Earth,
—Methought in paffmg by fhe cafl a fcornful glance at

me ;

Such
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Such charming Pride I've feen upon her Eyes,

When our Love-Quarrels arm'd 'em with Difdain

—

—HI after 'em, if I live fhe mall not 'fcape me.

Offers to go, Gay. holds him.

Gay. Hold, remember you're profcribed,

And die if you are taken.

Bel. I've done, and I will live, but he fhall ne'er enjoy

her.

Who's yonder, Ralph, my Trufty Confident ?

Enter Ralph.

Now tho I perifh I mufl fpeak to him.

—Friend, what Wedding's this ?

Ralph. One that was never made in Heaven, Sir

;

'Tis Alderman Fainwou'd, and Mrs. Leticia Bredwell.

Bel. Bredwell—I have heard of her,— fhe was Mif-

trefs

Ral. To fine Mr. Belrnour, Sir,—ay there was a Gen-
tleman

—But reft his Soul— he's hang'd, Sir. [Weeps.
Bel. How ! hang'd ? *

Ral. Hang'd, Sir, hang'd at the Hague in Hol-
land.

Gay. I heard fome fuch News, but did not credit it.

Bel. For what, faid they, was he hang'd 1

Ral. Why e'en for High Treafon, Sir, he killed one
of their Kings.

Gay. Holland's a Commonwealth, and is not rul'd by
Kings.

Ral. Not by one, Sir, but by a great many ; this was
a Cheefemonger they fell out over a Bottle of Brandy,
went to Snicker Snee ; Mr. Belnwur cut his Throat, and
was hang'd for't, that's all, Sir.

Bel. And did the young Lady believe this ?

Ral. Yes, and took on moil heavily the Doc-
tors gave her over and there was the Devil to do
to get her to confent to this Marriage but her For-
tune was fmall, and the hope of a Ladyihip, and a Gold
Chain at the Spittal Sermon, did the Bufmefs— and fo your
Servant, Sir. [Ex. Ralph.

H 3 Bel
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Bel. So, here's a hopeful Account of my fweet felf

now.
Enter Pofl-man with Letters.

Poji. Pray, Sir, which is Sir Feeble Fainwoud's ?

Bel. What wou'd you with him, Friend ?

PoJl. I have a letter here from the Hague for him.

Bel, From the Hague! Now have I a curiofity to

fee it 1 am his Servant—give it me
{Gives it him, and Exit

—Perhaps here may be the fecond part of my Tragedy,
I'm full of M ifchief, Charles—and have a mind to fee

this Fellow's Secrets. For from this hour I'll be his evil

Genius, haunt him at Bed and Board ; he mail not fleep

nor eat ; difturb him at his Prayers, in his Embraces ; and
teaze him into Madnefs.
Help me Invention, Malice, Love, and Wit

:

{Opening the Letter.

Ye Gods, and little Fiends, inftrudt my Mifchief.

Reads.

Dear Brother,

Ccording to your defire I havefentfor my SonfromA St. Omer'vS*, whom I have fent to wait on you in
England ; he is a very good Accountant, and fit for Bu-
finefs, and 7nuch pleased he fhall fee that Uncle to whom
he's fo obliged, and which is fo gratefully acknowledged
fry Dear Brother, your affeclionate Brother,

Francis Fainwou'd.

Hum hark ye, Charles, do you know who I am
now %

Gay. Why, I hope a very honefl Friend of mine,
Harry Belmour.

Bel. No, Sir, you are miftaken in your Man.
Gay. It may be fo.

Bel. I am, d'ye fee Charles, this very individual, nume-
rical young Mr. what ye call 'urn Fainwou'd, jufl

come from St. Omers into England—to my Uncle the Al-

derman. I
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I am, Charles, this very Man.
Gay. I know you are, and will fwear't upon occafion.

Bel. This lucky Thought has almoft calnVd my mind.
And if I don't fit you, my dear Uncle,

May I never lie with my Aunt.
Gay. Ah Rogue but prithee what care have you ta-

ken about your Pardon ? 'twere good you fhould fecure

that.

Bel. There's the Devil, Charles, had I but that

—

but that feldom fails ; but yet in vain, I being the firfl

Tranfgreffor fmce the Act againft Duelling.

But I impatient to fee this dear delight of my Soul, and
hearing from none of you this fix weeks, came from
Bru[]els in this difguife——for the Hague I have not feen,

tho hang'd there but come let's away, and com-
pleat me a right St. Omer's Spark, that I may prefent my
felf as foon as they come from Church. [Exeunt.

SCENE II. Sir Cautious Fulbank'*

Houfe.

Enter Lady Fulbank, Pert and Bredwel. Bredwel gives
her a Letter.

Lady Fulbank reads.

DID my Julia know how I languifh in this cruel Se-
paration, Jhe would afford me herpity', and write

oftner. If only the Expectation of two thoufand a year
kept mefrom you, ah / Julia, how eafcly would I aban-
don that Triflefor your more valued fight ; but that I
know a Fortune will render me more agreeable to the
charming Julia, I fhould quit all my Interefi here, to

throw myfelf at her Feet, to make her fenfcble how I
am inti7rely her Adorer,

Charles Gayman.
—Faith Charles you lie—you are as welcome to me now,
Now when I doubt thy Fortune is declining,

H 4 As
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As if the Univerfe were thine..

Pert. That, Madam, is a noble Gratitude. For if his

Fortune be declining,
;

tis facrific'd to his Paffion for

your Ladyfhip.

'Tis all laid out on Love.

L. Ful. I prize my Honour more than Life,

Yet I had rather have given him all he wifh'd of me,
Than be guilty of his Undoing.

Pert. And I think the Sin were lefs.

L. FuL I mufl confefs, fuch Jewels, Rings and Pre-
fents as he made me, mufl needs decay his Fortune.

Bred. Ay, Madam, his very Coach at laft was turned
into a Jewel for your Ladyfhip. Then, Madam, what
Expences his Defpair have run him on

—

As Drinking and Gaming, to divert the Thought of your
marrying my old M after.

L. Ful. And put in Wenching too.

Bred. No, affure your felf, Madam
Is. Ful. Of that I would be better fatisfied—and you

too mufl affifl me, as e'er you hope I fhould be kind to

you in gaining you Diana. [To Bredwel.
Bred. Madam, I'll die to ferve you.

Pert. Nor will I be behind in my Duty.
L. Ful. Oh how fatal are forc'd Marriages !

How many Ruins one fuch Match pulls on !

Had I but kept my Sacred Vows to Gayman,
How happy had I been—how profperous he !

Whilfl now I languifh in a loath'd embrace,
Pine out my Life with Age—Confumptions, Coughs.

But dofl thou fear that Gayman is declining ?

Bred. You are my Lady, and the befl of Miflreffes

—

Therefore I would not grieve you, for I know
You love this befl but moft unhappy Man.

L. Ful. You fhall not grieve me—prithee on.

Bred. My M after fent me yeflerday to Mr. Crap his

Scrivener, to fend to one Mr. Wajleall, to tell him his

firft Mortgage was out, which is two hundred pounds a
Year and who has fmce ingaged five or fix hundred
more to my Mafter : but if this firft be not redeem'd, he'll

take the Forfeit on't, as he fays a wife Man ought.

L. Ful.
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L. FuL That is to fay, a Knave, according to his No-
tion of a wife Man.

Bred. Mr. Crap, being bufy with a borrowing Lord,

fent me to Mr. Wateall, whofe Lodging is in anafty Place

called Alfatia, at a Black-Smith's.

L. FuL But what's all this to Gayman 1

Bred. Madam, this Waleall was Mr. Gayman.
L. Ful. Gayman \ Saw'ft thou Gayman ?

Bred. Madam, Mr. Gayman, yeflerday.

L. Ful. When came he to Town 1

Bred. Madam, he has not been out of it.

L. Ful. Not at his Uncle's in Northampton/hire}
Bred. Your Ladyfhip was wont to credit me.
L. Ful. Forgive me—you went to a Black-Smith's

—

Bred. Yes, Madam ; and at the door encountred the

beaflly thing he calls a Landlady ; who lookt as if fhehad
been of her own Husband's making, compos'd of mould-
ed Smith's Dull. I askt for Mr. Wajteall, and fhe began
to open and did fo rail at him, that what with her
Billinfgate, and her Husband's hammers, I was both deaf
and dumb—at last the hammers ceas'd, and fhe grew
weary, and calFd down Mr. Wajleall ; but he not an-
fwering 1 was fent up a Ladder rather than a pair of

Stairs : at laft I fcal'd the top, and enter'd the inchanted
Caftle ; there did I find him, fpite of the noife below,

drowning his Cares in Sleep.

L. Ful. Whom foundft thou ? Gayman %

Bred. He Madam, whom I wak'd—and feeing me,
Heavens what Confufion feiz'd him ! which nothing but
my own Surprize could equal. Alham'd—he wou'd have
turn'd away ;

But when he faw, by my dejected Eyes, I knew him,
He figh'd, and blufht, and heard me tell my bufmefs :

Then beg'd I wou'd be fecret ; for he vow'd his whole
Repofe and Life depended on my filence. Nor had I

told it now,
But that your Ladyfhip may find fome fpeedy means to

draw him from this defperate Condition.
t

L. FuL Heavens, is't poffible ?

3-12 H 5 Bred.
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Bred. He's driven to the laft degree of Poverty
Had you but feen his Lodgings, Madam !

L. Ful. What were they ?

Bred. Tis a pretty convenient Tub, Madam. He may
lie along in't, there's juft room for an old join'd Stool be-

fides the Bed, which one cannot call a Cabin, about the

largenefs of a Pantry Bin, or a Ufurer's Trunk; there

had been Dornex Curtains to't in the days of Yore : but
they were now annihilated, and nothing left to fave his

Eyes from the Light, but my Landlady's Blue Apron,
ty'd by the firings before the Window, in which flood a
broken fix-penny Looking-Glafs, that fhew'd as many
Faces as the Scene in Henry the Eighth, which could but
juft fland upright, and then the Comb-Cafe fill'd it.

L. Ful. What a leud Defcription hafl thou made of his

Chamber ?

Bred. Then for his Equipage, 'tis banifht to one fmall

Monfieur, who (faucy with his Mafler's Poverty) is rather

a Companion than a Footman.
L. Ful. But what faid he to the Forfeiture of his Land ?

Bred. He figh'd and cry'd, Why farewel dirty Acres ;

It fhall not trouble me, fince 'twas all for Love

!

L. Ful. How much redeems it ?

Bred. Madam, five hundred Pounds.
L. Ful. Enough—you fhall in fome difguife convey

this Money to him, as from an unknown hand : I wou'd
not have him think it comes from me, for all the World :

That Nicety and Virtue I've profefl, I am refolved to

keep.

Pert. If I were your Ladyfhip, I wou'd make ufe of

Sir Cautious'^ Cafh : pay him in his own Coin.

Bred. Your Ladyfhip wou'd make no Scruple of it, if

you knew how this poor Gentleman has been us'd by my
unmerciful Mafler.

L. Ful. I have a Key already to his Counting-Houfe
;

it being loft, he had another made, and this I found and
kept.

Bred. Madam, this is an excellent time for't, my Maf-
ter being gone to give my Sifter Leticia at Church.

L. Ful.
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L. Ful. 'Tis fo, and I'll go and commit the Theft,

whilft you prepare to carry it, and then we'll to dinner

with your Sifter the Bride. [Exeunt

SCENE III. The Houfe of Sir Feeble.

Enter Sir Feeble, Leticia, Sir Cautious, Bearjeft, Diana,

Noifey. Sir FeebleJings andfalutes 'em.

Sir Feeb. Welcome Joan Sander/on, welcome, wel-

come. [Kifjes the Bride.

Ods bobs, and fo thou art Sweet-heart. [So to the reji.

Bear. Methinks my Lady Bride is very melancholy..

Sir Cau. Ay, ay, Women that are difcreet, are always

thus upon their Wedding-day.
Sir Feeb. Always by day-light, Sir Cautious.

But when bright Phoebus does retire.

To Thetis' Bed to quench hisfire,
And do the thing we need not name,
We Mortals by his influence do thefame.
Then thou the blu/hing Maid lays by

Herfimpering, and her Modefly ;

And round the Lover clafps and twines
Like Ivy, or the circling Vines.

Sir Feeb. Here Ralph, the Bottle Rogue, of Sack ye

Raical ; hadft thou been a Butler worth hanging, thou
wou'dfthave met us at the door with it—Ods bobs Sweet-
heart thy health.

Bear. Away with it, to the Bride's Haunce in Kelder.

Sir Feeb. Got fo, go to Rogue, go to, that fhall be,

Knave, that fhall be the morrow morning ; he ods

bobs, we'll do't Sweet heart ; here's to't. [Drinks again.

Let. I die but to imagine it, wou'd I were dead in-

deed.
Sir Feeb. Hah—hum—how's this 1 Tears upon the

Wedding-day? Why, why you Baggage you, ye
little Ting, Fools-face—away you Rogue, you're naugh-
ty, you're naughty.

[Patting andplaying, andfollowing her.

Look

—
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Look look look now, bufs it bufs it

—

bufs it—and Friends ; did'ums, did'ums beat its none filly

Baby—away you little Huffey, away, and pledge me
[She drinks a little.

Sir Cau. A wife difcreet Lady, I'll warrant her ; my
Lady would prodigally have took it off all.

Sir Feeb. Dear's its nown dear Fubs ; bufs again, bufs

again, away, away—ods bobs, I long for Night
look, look Sir Cautious, what an Eye's there !

Sir Cau. Ay, fo there is, Brother, and a modeft Eye
too.

Sir Feeb. Adad, I love her more and more, Ralph—
call old Stifan hither—Come Mr. Bearjeft, put the Glafs

about. Ods bobs, when I was a young Fellow, I would
not let the young Wenches look pale and wan
but would roufe 'em, and toiife 'em, and blowze 'em,

till I put a colour in their Cheeks, like an Apple John,
affacks Nay, I can make a fhift ftill, and Pupfey
fhall not be jealous.

Enter Sufan, Sir Feeble whifpers her, /he goes out
Let. Indeed not I ; Sir. I fhall be all Obedience.
Sir Cau. A mo ft judicious Lady ; would my Julia had

a little of her Modefly ; but my Lady's a Wit.
Enter Sufan, with a Box.

Sir Feeb. Look here my little Puskin, here's fine Play-
things for its nown little Coxcomb—go—get you gone

—

get you gone, and off with thefe St. Martin's Trumpery,
thefe Play-houfe-Glafs Baubles, this Necklace, and thefe

Pendants, and all this falfe Ware ; ods bobs I'll have no
Counterfeit Geer about thee, not I. See—thefe are right

as the Blufhes on thy Cheeks, and thefe as true as my
Heart, Girl. Go, put 'em on, and be fine.

[Gives 'em her.

Let. Believe me, Sir, I ihall not merit this kindnefs.

Sir Feeb. Go to More of your Love, and lefs of

your Ceremony—give the old Fool a hearty bufs, and pay
him that way he ye little wanton Tit, 111 fleal up

and catch ye and love ye—adod I will—get ye gone
get ye gone.

Let.
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Let. Heavens what a naufeous thing is an old Man
turn'd Lover ! {Ex. Leticia and Diana.

Sir Cau. How, ileal up, Sir Feeble 1 hope not

fo ; I hold it mofl indecent before the lawful hour.

Sir Feeb. Lawful hour ! why I hope all hours are law-

ful with a Man's own Wife.

Sir Cau. But wife Men have refpec~t to Times and Sea-

fons.

Sir Feeb. Wife young Men, Sir Cautious ; but wife

old Men muft nick their Inclinations ; for it is not as 'twas

wont to be, for it is not as 'twas wont to be
{Singing and Dancing.

Enter Ralph.

Ralph. Sir, here's a young Gentleman without wou'd
fpeak with you.

Sir Feeb. Hum 1 hope it is not that fame Belmour
come to forbid the Banes— if it be, he comes too

late therefore bring me flrft my long Sword, and
then the Gentleman. [Exit Ralph.
Bea. Pray Sir ufe mine, it is a travell'd Blade I can

affure you, Sir.

Sir Feeb. I thank you, Sir.

Enter Ralph and Belmour difguifd, gives him a Letter,

he reads.

How my Nephew !

Francis Fainwoud I {Embraces him.
Bel. I am glad he has told me my Chriftian name.
Sir Feeb. Sir Cautious, know my Nephew 'tis a

young St. Omers Scholar but none of the Wit-
neffes.

Sir Cau. Marry, Sir, and the wifer he ; for they got
othing by't.

Bea. Sir, I love and honour you, becaufe you are a Tra-
veller.

Sir Feeb. A very proper young Fellow, and as like

old Frank Fainwou'd &s the Devil to the Collier; but
Francis, you are come into a very leud Town, Francis,

for Whoring, and Plotting, and Roaring, and Drinking ;

but you muft go to Church, Francis, and avoid ill Com-
pany, or you may make damnable Havock in my Cafh,

Francis,
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Francis, what, you can keep Merchants Books ?

Bel. That's been my fludy, Sir.

Sir Feeb. And you will not be proud, but will be com-
manded by me, Francis f

Bel. I defire not to be favour'd as a Kinfman, Sir, but
as your humblefl Servant.

Sir Feeb. Why, thou'rt an honeft Fellow, Francis,—
and thou'rt heartily welcome and I'll make thee
fortunate. But come, Sir Cautious, let you and I take a
turn i'th' Garden, and get a right underflanding between
your Nephew Mr. Bearjejl, and my Daughter Dye.

Sir Cau. Prudently thought on, Sir, I'll wait on you.

—

[Ex. Sir Feeble, and Sir Cautious.

Bea. You are a Traveller, I underfland.

Bel. I have feen a little part of the whole World, Sir.

Bea. So have I, Sir, I thank my Stars, and have per-

formed molt of my Travels on Foot, Sir.

Bel. You did not travel far then I prefume. Sir ?

Bea. No, Sir, it was for my diverfion indeed ; but I

affure you, I travelled into Ireland a-foot, Sir.

Bel. Sure Sir, you go by fhipping into Ireland!
Bea. That's all one, Sir, I was flill a-foot, ever walk-

ing on the Deck.
Bel. Was that your fartheft Travel, Sir ?

Bea. Fartheft why that's the End of the World

—

and fure a Man can go no farther.

Bel. Sure there can be nothing worth a Man's Curi-

ofity?

Bea. No, Sir, I'll affure you, there are the Wonders
of the World, Sir : I'll hint you this one. There is a
Harbour which fmce the Creation was never capable of

receiving a Lighter, yet by another Miracle the King
'

France was to ride there with a vaft Fleet of Ships, ana
to land a hundred thoufand Men.

Bel. This is a fwinging Wonder but are there

ftore of Mad-men there, Sir %

Bea. That's another Rarity to fee a Man run out of his

Wits.

Not. Marry, Sir, the wifer they I fay.

Bea. Pray Sir, what ftore of Miracles have you at St
Omers I BeL
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Bel. None, Sir, fmce that of the wonderful Salamanca
Doclor, who was both here and there at the fame Inftant

of time.

Bea. How, Sir ? why that's impoffible.

Bel. That was the Wonder, Sir, becaufe 'twas impoffi-

ble.

Noi. But 'twas a greater, Sir, that 'twas believed.

Enter L. Fulb. and Pert, Sir Cau. and Sir Feeb.

Sir Feeb. Enough, Enough, Sir Catitious, we appre-

hend one another. Mr. Bearjejl, your Uncle here and I have
ftruck the Bargain, the Wench is yours with three thou-

fand Pound prefent, and fomething more after Death,

which your Uncle likes well.

Bea. Does he fo, Sir ? I'm beholden to him ; then

'tis not a Pin matter whether I like or not, Sir.

Sir Feeb. How, Sir, not like my Daughter Dye ?

Bea. Oh Lord, Sir, die or live, 'tis all one for

that, Sir, I'll fland to the Bargain my Uncle makes.
Pert. Will you fo, Sir ? you'll have very good luck if

you do.

Bea. Prithee, hold thy Peace, my Lady's Woman.
L. Ful. Sir, I beg your pardon for not |waiting on you

to Church 1 knew you wou'd be private.

Enter Letjine in Jewels.

Sir Feeb. You honour us too highly now, Madam.
[Prefents his Wife, whofalutes her.

L. Ful. Give you Joy, my dear Leticia ! I find, Sir,

you were refolved for Youth, Wit and Beauty.

Sir Feeb. Ay, ay Madam, to the Comfort of many a

hoping Coxcomb : but Lette,—Rogue Lette—thou wo't

not make me free o'th' City a fecond time, wo't thou

entice the Rogues with the Twire and the wanton Leer

—

the amorous Simper that cries, come kifs me then

the pretty round Lips are pouted out he Rogue, how.

I long to be at 'em !—well, fhe fhall never go to Church
more, that fhe mail not.

L. Ful. How, Sir, not to Church, the chiefeft Recre-

ation of a City Lady %

Sir Feeb. That's all one, Madam, that tricking and dref-

fing, and prinking and patching, is not your Devotion
to
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to Heaven, but to the young Knaves that are lick'd and
comb'd and are minding you more than the Parfon
ods bobs there are more Cuckolds deftin'd in the Church,
than are made out of it.

Sir Cau. Ha, ha, ha, he tickles ye' i'faith, Ladies.

[To his Lady.
Bel. Not one chance look this way and yet

I can forgive her lovely Eyes,

Becaufe they look not pleas'd with all this Ceremony ;

And yet methinks fome fympathy in Love
Might this way glance their Beams 1 cannot hold

Sir, is this fair Lady my Aunt ?

Sir Feeb. Oh, Francis ! Come hither, Francis.

Lette, here's a young Rogue has a mind to kifs thee.

[Puts them together, JheJlarts back.

Nay flart not, he's my own Flelh and Blood,

My Nephew Baby look, look how the young
Rogues flare at one another; like will to like, I fee

that.

Let. There's fomething in his Face fo like my Belniour,

it calls my Blufhes up, and leaves my Heart defencelefs.

Enter Ralph.
Ralph. Sir, Dinner's on the Table.
Sir Feeb. Come, come let's in then—Gentlemen

and Ladies,
And fhare to day my Pleafures and Delight,
But
Adds bobs they mufl be all mine own at Night.

ACT
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ACT II. SCENE I.

Gayman^ Lodging.

Enter Gayman in a Night-Cap>, and an old Campaign
Coat tied about him, very melancholy,

Gay. /~+ u R S E on my Birth ! Curfe on my faithlefs

V_y Fortune

!

Curfe on my Stars, and curft be all but Love !

That dear, that charming Sin, tho fhave pulFd

Innumerable Mifchiefs on my head,

I have not, nor I cannot find Repentance for.

No let me die defpis'd, upbraided, poor :

Let Fortune, Friends and all abandon me
But let me hold thee, thou foft fmiling God,
Clofe to my heart while Life continues there.

Till the laft pantings ofmy vital Blood,

Nay the laft fpark of Life and Fire be Love's !

Enter Rag.
—How now, Rag, what's a Clock 1

Rag. My Belly can inform you better than my Tongue.
Gay. Why you gormandizing Vermin you, what have

you done with the Three pence I gave you a fortnight ago.

Rag. Alas, Sir, that's all gone long fmce.

Gay. You gutling Rafcal, you are enough to breed a
Famine in a Land. I have known fome induflrious Foot-
men, that have not only gotten their own Living, but a
pretty Livelihood for their Matters too.

Rag. Ay, till they came to the Gallows, Sir.

Gay. Very well, Sirrah, they died in an honourable
Calling—but hark ye Rag,—I have bufmefs, very earneft

bufmefs abroad this Evening ; now were you a Rafcal of

Docity, you wou'd invent a way to get home my laft

Suit that was laid in Lavender—with the Appurtenances
thereunto belonging, as Perriwig, Cravat, and fo forth.

Rag.
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Rag. Faith Mailer, I mull deal in the black Art then,
for no human means will do't and now I talk of the
black Art, Mafter, try your Power once more with my
Landlady.

Gay. Oh ! name her not, the thought on't turns my
Stomach—a fight of her is a Vomit ; but he's a bold Hero
that dares venture on her for a kifs, and all beyond that
fure is Hell it felf—yet there's my lafl, lafl Refuge—and
I muft to this Wedding—I know not what, but fomething
whifpers me, this Night I fhall be happy—and without
Julia 'tis impoffible !

Rag. Julia, who's that ? my Lady Fulbank, Sir ?

Gay. Peace Sirrah and call a no

—

Pox on't come back and yet yes call

my fulfome Landlady. [Exit. Rag.
Sir Cautious knows me not by Name or Perfon.
And I will to this Wedding, I'm fure of feeing Julia there.

And what may come of that—but here's old Nafty com-
ing.

I fmell her up hah, my dear Landlady.
Enter Rag and Landlady,

Quite out of breath a Chair there for my Landlady.
Rag. Here's ne'er a one, Sir.

Land. More of your Money and lefs of your Civility,

good Mr. Wajteall.

Gay. Dear Landlady
Land. Dear me no Dears, Sir, but let me have my

Money—Eight Weeks Rent laft Friday ; befides Taverns,
Ale-houfes, Chandlers, Landreffes Scores, and ready Mo-
ney out ofmy Purfe

;
you know it, Sir.

Gay. Ay, but your Husband don't ; fpeak foftly.

Land. My Husband ! what do you think to fright me
with my Husband ?— I'd have you to know I'm an honefl

Woman, and care not this for my Husband. Is this

all the thanks I have for my kindnels, for patching, -bor-

rowing and fhifting for you ; 'twas but laft Week I pawn'd
my beft Petticoat, as I hope to wear it again, it coft me
fix and twentymillings befides Making ; then this Morning
my new Norwich Mantua followed, and two poflle

Spoons, I had the whole dozen when you came firft ; but
they
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they dropt, and dropt, till I had only Judas left for my
Husband.

Gay. Hear me, good Landlady.
Land. Then I've paft my word at the George Tavern^

for forty Shillings for you, ten Shillings at my Neighbour
Squabs for Ale, befides feven Shillings to Mother Suds for

Warning ; and do you fob me off with my Husband ?

Gay. Here, Rag, run and fetch her a Pint of Sack

—

there's no other way of quenching the Fire in her flabber

Chops. [Exit. Rag.
:—But my dear Landlady, have a little Patience.

Land. Patience ! I fcorn your Words, Sir is this

a place to truft in? tell me of Patience, that us'd to have
my money before hand ; come, come, pay me quickly

—

or old Gregory Grimes houfe fhall be too hot to hold you.

Gay. Is't come to this, can I not be heard ?

Land. No, Sir, you had good Clothes when you came
firfl, but they dwindled daily, till they dwindled to this

old Campaign

—

: with tan'd coloured Lining — once
red—but now all Colours of the Rain-bow, a Cloke to

fculk in a Nights, and a pair of pifs-burn'd fhammy
"Breeches. Nay, your very Badge of Manhood's gone too.

Gay. How, Landlady ! nay then i'faith no wonder if

you rail fo.

Land. Your Silver Sword I mean—tranfmogrified to

this two-handed Basket Hilt—this old Sir Guy of Warwick
—which will fell for nothing but old Iron. In fine, 111

have my Money, Sir, or, i'faith Alfatia fhall not fhelter you.

Enter Rag.
Gay. Well, Landlady—if we muft part—let's drink at

parting ; here Landlady, here's to the Fool—that fhall love

you better than I have done. [Sighing drinks.

Land. Rot your Wine dy'e think to pacify me
with Wine, Sir ?

[She refufing to drink, he holds open her Jaws, Rag
throws a Glafs of Wine into her Mouth.

What will you force me ? no—give me another
Glafs, I fcorn to be fo uncivil to be forced, my fervice

to you, Sir—this fhan't do, Sir.

[She drinks, he embracing herfcngs.
Ah
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Ah Cloris, His in vain you/cold.
Whiljtyour Eyes kindlefuch a Fire.

Your Railing cannot make me cold,

So faft as they a warmth infpire.

Land. Well, Sir, you have no reafon to complain of
my Eyes nor my Tongue neither, if rightly underftood.

[ Weeps.
Gay. I know you are the beft of Landladies,

As fuch I drink your Health [Drinks.
But to upbraid a Man in Tribulation——fie 'tis not
done like a Woman of Honour, a Man that loves you
too. [She drinks.

Land. I am a little hafly fometimes, but you know
my good Nature.

Gay. I do, and therefore truft my little wants with
you.

I fhall be rich again and then my deareft Landlady

—

Land. Wou'd this Wine might ne'er go thro me, if

1 wou'd not go, as they fay, thro Fire and Water—by
night or by day for you. [She drinks.

Gay. And as this is Wine I do believe thee. [He drinks.

Land. Well you have no money in your Pocket
now, I'll warrant you here- here's ten Shillings

for you old Gregory knows not of.

[Opens agreat greafy Purfe.
Gay. I cannot in Confcience take it, good Faith I can-

not,—befides, the next Quarrel you'll hit me in the Teeth
with it.

Land. Nay pray no more of that ; forget it, forget

it. I own I was to blame here, Sir, you fhall take

it.

Gay. Ay, but what fhou'd I do with Money in

thefe damn'd Breeches ! No put it up 1 can't ap-

pear abroad thus no I'll Hay at home, and lofe my
bufinefs.

Land. Why, is there is no way to redeem one of your
Suits ?

Gay. None none I'll e'en lay me down and
die. Land.
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Land. Die—marry Heavens forbid— I would not for

the World—let me fee—hum—what does it lie for ?

Gay. Alas ! dear Landlady a Sum—a Sum.
Land. Well, fay no more, I'll lay about me.

Gay. By this kifs but you fhall not

—

AJJafetida by this

Light.

Land. Shall not % that's a good one i'faith ; fhall you
rule, or I ?

Gay. But fhou'd your Husband know it %

Land. Husband— marry come up, Husbands know
Wives fecrets % No fure, the World's not fo bad yet

where do your things lie % and for what ?

Gay. Five Pound equips me

—

Rag can conduct you

—

but I fay you fhall not go, I've fworn.

Land. Meddle with your matters let me fee, the

Caudle Cup that Mollys Grandmother left her, will pawn
for about that fum I'll fneak it out well, Sir,

you fhall have your things prefently trouble not your
head, but expect me. [Ex. Landlady and Rag.

Gay. Was ever man put to fuch beaftly fhifts ? S'death
how fhe flunk—my fenfes are mofl luxurioufly regal'd

—

there's my perpetual Mufick too

Knocking ofHammers on an Anvil.
The ringing of Bells is an Afs to

5

t.

Enter Rag.
Rag. Sir there's one in a Coach below wou'd fpeak to

you.
Gay. With me, and in a Coach ! who can it be ?

Rag. The Devil, I think, for he has a flrange Coun-
tenance.

Gay. The Devil ! fhew your felf a Rafcal of Parts,

Sirrah, and wait on him up with Ceremony.
Rag. Who, the Devil, Sir %

Gay. Ay, the Devil, Sir, if you mean to thrive.

[Exit. Rag.
Who can this be but fee he comes to inform me
withdraw.

Enter Bredwel drejl like a Devil.

Bred. I come to bring you this

[Gives him a Letter.

Gayman
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Gayman reads,

REceive what Love and Fortune prefent you with,

be grateful and be filent, or 'twill vanifh like a
dream, and leave you more wretched than itfound You,

[Adieu.

hah [Gives him a bag of Money,
Bred. Nay view it, Sir, 'tis all fubflantial Gold.

Gay. Now dare not I ask one civil queftion for fear it

vanifh all [Afide.

But I may ask, how 'tis I ought to pay for this great
Bounty.
Bred. Sir, all the Pay is Secrecy
Gay, And is this all that is required, Sir ?

Bred. No, you're invited to the Shades below.
Gay. Hum, Shades below ! 1 am not prepared for

fuch a Journey, Sir.

Bred. If you have Courage, Youth or Love, you'll

follow me :

When Night's black Curtain's drawn around the World,
And mortal Eyes are fafely lockt in fleep,

[Infeign'd Heroick Tone,
And no bold Spy dares view when Gods carefs,

Then I'll condutl thee to the Banks of Blifs.

Durft thou not trufl me?
Gay. Yes fure, on fuch fubflantial fecurity.

[Hugs the Bag.
Bred. Juft when the Day is vanifh'd into Night,

And only twinkling Stars inform the World,
Near to the Corner of the filent Wall,
In Fields of Lineolns-Inn, thy Spirit mail meet thee.

—Farewel. [Goes out.

Gay. Hum 1 am awake fure, and this is Gold I

grafp.

I could not fee this Devil's cloven Foot
;

Nor am I fuch a Coxcomb to believe,

But he was as fubflantial as his Gold.

Spirits. Ghofls, Hobgoblins, Furies, Fiends and Devils,

I've
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Fve often heard old Wives fright Fools and Children with,

Which, once arriv'd to common Senfe, they laugh at.

No, I am for things poffible and natural

:

Some Female Devil, old and damn'd to uglinefs,

And pail all hopes of Courtfhip and Addrefs,

Full of another Devil call'd Defire,

Has feen this Face this Shape this Youth,

And thinks it's worth her hire. It mull be fo :

I mufl moil on in the damn'd dirty Road,
And fure fuch Pay will make the Journey eafy

;

Andfor the price of the dull drudging Night,

All Day V11purchafe new andfrefh Delight. [Exit.

S CE N E II. Sir Feeble'* Houfe.

Enter Leticia, purfoid by Phillis.

Phil. Why, Madam, do you leave the Garden,
For this retreat to Melancholy 1

Let. Becaufe it futes my Fortune and my Humour
;

And even thy Prefence wou'd afmcl me now.
Phil. Madam, I was fent after you ; my Lady Ful-

bank has challenged Sir Feeble at Bowls, and flakes a Ring
of fifty Pound againft his new Chariot.

Let. Tell him I wifh him Luck in every thing,

But in his Love to me
Go tell him I am viewing of the Garden. [Ex. Phillis.

« Blefl be this kind Retreat, this 'lone Occafion,

That lends a fhort CefTation to my Torments,
And gives me leave to vent my Sighs and Tears. [Weeps.

Enter Belmour at a difiance behind her.

Bel. And doubly blefl be all the Powers of Love,
That gave me this dear Opportunity.

Let. Where were you, all ye pitying Gods of Love ?

That once feem'd pleas'd at Belmou^s Flame and mine,
And milling join'd our Hearts, our facred Vows,
And fpread your Wings, and held your Torches high.

Bel. Oh [Sheflarts, andpaufes.
Let. Where were you now ? When this unequal Mar-

riage

Gave
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Gave me from all my Joys, gave me from Belmour

;

Your Wings were flag'd, your Torches bent to Earth,

And all your little Bonnets veil'd your Eyes ;

You faw not, or were deaf and pitilefs.

Bel. Oh my Leticia !

Let. Hah, 'tis there again ; that very Voice was Bel-
mour's :

Where art thou, Oh thou lovely charming Shade ?

For fure thou canft not take a Shape to fright me.
What art thou ?—fpeak !

[Not looking behind her yetforfear.
Bel. Thy conftant true Adorer,

Who all this fatal Day has haunted thee

To eafe his tortur'd Soul. [Approaching her.

Let. My Heart is well acquainted with that Voice,

But Oh my Eyes dare not encounter thee.

[Speaking withfigns offear.
Bel. Is it becaufe thou'ft broken all thy Vows ?

—Take to thee Courage, and behold thy Slaughters.

Let. Yes, tho the Sight wou'd blaft me, I wou'd view it.

[Turns.
'Tis he—'tis very Belmour ! or fo like

I cannot doubt but thou deferv'ft this Welcome.
[Embraces him.

Bel. Oh my Leticia \

Let. I'm fure I grafp not Air ; thou art no Fantom :

Thy Arms return not empty to my Bofom,
But meet a folid Treafure.

Bel. A Treafure thou fo eafriy threw'fl away

;

A Riddle fimple Love ne'er underftood.

Let. Alas, I heard, my Belmour, thou wert dead.

Bel. And was it thus you mourn'd my Funeral ?

Let. I will not juftify my hated Crime :

But Oh ! remember I was poor and helplefs,

And much reduc'd, and much impos'd upon.
[Belmour weeps.

Bel. And Want compell'd thee to this wretched Mar-
riage did it ?

Let. 'Tis not a Marriage, fmce my Belmour lives ;

The Confummation were Adultery.
I
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I was thy Wife before, wo't thou deny me ?

Bel. No, by thofe Powers that heard our mutual Vows,

Thofe Vows that tie us fafter than dull Priefts.

Let. But oh my Belmour^ thy fad Circumflances

Permit thee not to make a publick Claim :

Thou art profcribed, and dieft if thou art feen.

Bel. Alas !

Let. Yet I wou'd wander with thee o'er the World,
And fhare thy humblefl Fortune with thy Love.

Bel. Is't poffible, Leticia, thou wou'dfl fly

To foreign Shores with me %

Let. Can Belmour doubt the Soul he knows fo well ?

Bel Perhaps in time the King may find my Innocence,

and may extend his Mercy

:

Mean time I'll make provifion for our Flight.

Let. But how ;twixt this and that can I defend my felf

from the loath'd Arms of an impatient Dotard, that I may
come a fpotlefs Maid to thee ?

Bel. Thy native Modefty and my Induflry

Shall well enough fecure us.

Feign your nice Virgin-Cautions all the day ;

Then trufl at night to my Condu6l to preferve thee.

. And wilt thou yet be mine 1 Oh fwear a-new,

Give me again thy Faith, thy Vows, thy Soul

;

For mine's fo fick with this Day's fatal Bufmefs,

It needs a Cordial of that mighty ftrength
;

Swear fwear, fo as if thou break'ft-

Thou mayfl be—any thing— but damn'd, Leticia.

Let. Thus then, and hear me, Heaven ! [Kneels.

Bel. And thus I'll liften to thee. [Kneels.

Enter Sir Feeble, L. Fulbank, Sir Cautious.

Sir Feeb. Lette, Lette, Lette, where are you little

Rogue, Lette 1

—Hah—hum—what's here
[Bol.fnatches her to his Bofom, as ifJhefainted.

Bel. Oh Heavens, fhe's gone, fhe's gone !

Sir Feeb. Gone whither is fhe gone ?—it feems fhe

had the Wit to take good Company with her
[The Women go to her, take her up.

Bel. She's gone to Heaven, Sir, for ought I know.

S_ I3 V o L. III. I Sir Cau.
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Sir Cau. She was refolv'd to go in a young Fellow's

Arms, I fee.

Sir Feeb. Go to, Francis go to.

L. Ful. Stand back, Sir, fhe recovers.

Bel. Alas, I found her dead upon the Floor,

—Shou'd I have left her fo if I had known your
mind

Sir Feeb. Was it fo was it fo ? Got fo, by
no means, Francis.

Let. Pardon him, Sir, for furely I had died,

But for his timely coming.
Sir Feeb, Alas, poor Pupfey, was it fick——<—look

here—here's a fine thing to make it well again. Come
bufs, and it fhall have it—oh how I long for Night.

Ralph, are the Fidlers ready ?

Ral. They are tuning in the Hall, Sir.

Sir Feeb. That's well, they know my mind. I hate
that fame twang, twang, twang, fum, mm, tweedle,

tweedle, tweedle, then fcrue go the Pins, till a man's
Teeth are on an edge ; then fnap, fays a fmall Gut, and
there we are at a lofs again. I long to be in bed with a
—hey tredodle, tredodle, tredodle,—with a hey tredool,

tredodle, tredo

[Dancing and playing on his Stick like a Flute.

Sir Cau. A prudent Man would referve himfelf

Good-facks I danc'd fo on my Wedding-day, that when
I came to Bed, to my fhame be it fpoken, I fell faft

afleep, and flept till morning.
L. Ful. Where was your Wifdom then, Sir Cautious ?

But I know what a wife Woman ought to have done.

Sir Feeb. Odsbobs that's Wormwood, that's Worm-
wood—I fhall have my young Huffey fet a-gog too ; fhe'U

hear there are better things in the World than fhe has at

home, and then odsbobs, and then they'll ha't, adod they
will, Sir Cautious. Ever while you live, keep a Wife
ignorant, unlefs a Man be as brisk as his Neighbours.

Sir Cau. A wife Man will keep 'em from baudy Chrifl-

nings then, and Goffipings.

Sir Feeb. Chriftnings and Goffipings ! why they are the

very Schools that debauch our Wives, as Dancing-Schools
do our Daughters. Sir Cau.
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Sir Cau. Ay, when the overjoy'd good Man invites 'em

all againft that time Twelve-month : Oh he's a dear Man,
cries one 1 mufl marry, cries another, here's a Man
indeed—my Husband—God help him

Sir Feeb. Then he falls to telling of her Grievance, till

(half maudlin) fhe weeps again : Juft my Condition, cries

a third : fo the Frolick goes round, and we poor Cuc-

kolds are anatomiz'd, and turn'd the right fide outwards ;

adsbobs, we are, Sir Cautious.

Sir Cau. Ay, ay, this Grievance ought to be redreft,

Sir Feeble ; the grave and fober part o'th' Nation are

hereby ridicul'd,

Ay, and cuckolded too for ought I know.
L. Ful. Wife Men knowing this, mould not expofe

their Infirmities, by marrying us young Wenches ; who,
without Inftrudtion, find how we are impos'd upon.

Enter Fiddles playing, Mr. Bearjeft and Diana dancing,
Bredwel, Noifey, &>c.

L. Ful. So, Coufm, I fee you have found the way to

Mrs. Dfs> Heart.

Bea. Who, I, my dear Lady Aunt? I never knew
but one way to a Woman's Heart, and that road I have
not yet travelled ; for my Uncle, who is a wife Man, fays

Matrimony is a fort of a kind of a as it were,

d'ye fee, of a Voyage, which every Man of Fortune is

bound to make one time or other : and Madam—I am,
as it were a bold Adventurer.

Di. And are you fure, Sir, you will venture on me ?

Bear. Sure 1 thank you for that as if I could

not believe my Uncle ; For in this cafe a young Heir has
no more to do, but to come and fee, fettle, marry, and
ufe you fcurvily.

Di. How, Sir, fcurvily ?

Bear. Very fcurvily, that is to fay, be always falhio-

nably drunk, defpife the Tyranny of your Bed, and reign

abfolutely——keep a Seraglio of Women, and let my
Baftard Iffue inherit ; be feen once a Quarter, or fo,

with you in the Park for Countenance, where we loll

two feveral ways in the gilt Coach like Janus, or a
Spread-Eagle.

1

2

Du
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Di. And do you expert I fhou'd be honeft the while ?

Bear. Heaven forbid, not I, I have not met with that
Wonder in all my Travels.

L. Ful. How, Sir, not an honeft Woman ?

Bear, Except my Lady Aunt—Nay, as I am a Gentle-
man and the firft of my Family you fhall pardon me,
here—cuff me, cuff me foundry. [Kneels to her.

. E7iter Gayman richly drejl.

Gay. This Love's a damn'd bewitching thing Now
tho I mould lofe my Affignation with my Devil, I can-
not hold from feeing Julia to night : hah there, and
with a Fop at her Feet.—Oh Vanity of Woman !

[Softly pulls her.

L. Ful. Oh Sir, you're welcome from Northampton-
/hire.

Gay. Hum furely fhe knows the Cheat. [Afide.

L. Ful. You are fo gay, you fave me, Sir, the labour
of asking if your Uncle be alive.

Gay. Pray Heaven fhe have not found my Circum-
ftances

!

[AJlde.

But if fhe have, Confidence mufl affift me
And, Madam, you're too gay for me to inquire

Whether you are that Julia which I left you ?

L. Ful. Oh, doubtlefs, Sir

Gay. But why the Devil do I ask Yes, you are Hill

the fame ; one of thofe hoiting Ladies, that love nothing
like Fool and Fiddle ; Crouds of Fops ; had rather be
publickly, tho dully flatter'd, than privately ador'd : you
love to pafs for the Wit of the Company, by talking all

and loud.

L. Ful. Rail on, till you have made me think my Vir-

tue at fo low Ebb, it mould fubmit to you.

Gay. What I'm not difcreet enough

;

Pll babble all in my next high Debauch,
Boaft of your Favours, and defcribe your Charms
To every wifhing Fool.

L..Ful. Or make moll filthy Verfes of me
Under the name of Cloris you Philander,

Who in leud Rhimes confefs the dear Appointment

;

What Hour, and where, how filent was the Night,

How
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How full of Love your Eyes, and wifhing mine.

Faith no ; if you can afford me a Leafe of your Love,

Till the old Gentleman my Husband depart this wicked
World,
Fm for the Bargain.

Sir Cau. Hum what's here, a young Spark at my
Wife ? [Goes about 'em.

Gay. Unreafonable Julia, is that all,

My Love, my Sufferings, and my Vows muft hope ?

Set me an Age fay when you will be kind,

And I will languifh out in flarving Wifh :

But thus to gape for Legacies of Love,

Till Youth be pafi Enjoyment,
The Devil I will as foon farewel. {Offers togo.

L. Ful. Stay, I conjure you flay.

Gay. And lofe my Affignation with my Devil. [Afcde.

Sir Cau. 'Tis fo, ay, ay, 'tis fo—and wife Men will

perceive it ; 'tis here here in my forehead, it more
than buds ; it fprouts, it flourifhes.

Sir Feeb. So, that young Gentleman has nettled him,
flung him to the quick : I hope he'll chain her up—the

Gad-Bee's in his Quonundrum in Charity I'll relieve

him Come my Lady Fulbank, the Night grows old

upon our hands ; to dancing, to jiggiting Come,
mail I lead your Ladyfhip ?

L. FuL No, Sir, you fee I am better provided
[Takes GaymanV hand.

Sir Cau. Ay, no doubt on't, a Pox on him for a young
handfome Dog. [They dance all.

Sir Feeb. Very well, very well, now the Poffet ; and
then ods bobs, and then

Di. And then we'll have t'other Dance.
Sir Feeb. Away Girls, away, and fleal the Bride to Bed ;

they have a deal to do upon their Wedding-nights ; and
what with the tedious Ceremonies of dreffmg and undref-

fing, the fmutty Leclures of the Women, by way of In-

flrudlion, and the little Stratagems of the young Wenches
odds bobs, a Man's cozen'd of half his Night

:

Come Gentlemen, one Bottle, and then we'll tofs the

Stocking. [Exeunt all but L. Ful. Bred, who are talk-

ing, and Gayman.
I 3 L. Ful
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L. Ful. But doftthou think he'll come?
Bred. I do believe fo, Madam -

L. Ful. Be fure you contrive fo, he may not know whi-

ther, or to whom he comes.
Bred. I warrant you, Madam, for our Parts.

{Exit Bredwel, Jiealing out Gayman.
L. Ful. How now, what departing %

Gay. You are going to the Bride-Chamber.
L. Ful. No matter, you fhall ftay —
Gay. I hate to have you in a Croud.
L. Ful. Can you deny me will you not give me

one lone hour i'th' Garden ?

Gay. Where we fhall only tantalize each other with
dull kiffmg, and part with the fame Appetite we met
No, Madam ; befides, I have bufmefs

L. Ful. Some Affignation is it fo indeed 1

Gay. Away, you cannot think me fuch a Traitor ; 'tis

moft important bufmefs
L. Ful. Oh ;

tis too late for bufmefs—let to morrow
ferve.

Gay. By no means—the Gentleman is to go out of
Town.

L. Ful. Rife the earlier then
Gay. —But, Madam, the Gentleman lies dangeroufly

—

fick—and mould he die

L. Ful. ;Tis not a dying Uncle, I hope, Sir ?

Gay. Hum

—

L. Ful. The Gentleman a dying, and to go out of

Town to morrow ?

Gay. Ay—a—he goes—in a Litter— tis his Fancy
Madam Change of Air may recover him.

L. Fuul. So may your change of Miflrefs do me, Sir-

—

farewel. [Goes out.

Gay. Stay Julia Devil be damn'd—for you fhall

tempt no more, HI love and be undone but fhe is

gone
And if I flay, the mofl that I fhall gain
Is but a reconciling Look, or Kifs,

No, my kind Goblin

—

PII keep my Word with thee, as the leajl Evil',

A tantalizing Woman's worfe than Devil.

ACT
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ACT III. SCENE I.

Sir Feeble'.? Houfe.

The Second Song before the Entry.

A SONG made by Mr. Cheek

NO more Lucinda, ah ! expofe no more
To the admiring World thofe conquering Charms :

In vain all day unhappy Men adore,

What the kind Night gives to my longing Arms.
Their vain Attempts can ne'erfuccefsful prove,

Whilft Ifo well maintain the Fort of Love.

Yet to the World withfo bewitching Arts,

Your dazzling Beauty you around difplay,

And triumph in the Spoils of broken Hearts,

Thatfink beneath your feet, and croud your Way.
Ah ! fuffer now your Cruelty to ceafe,

And to a fruitlefs War prefer a Peace.

Enter Ralph with Light, Sir Feeble, and Belmoury^.

Sir Feeb. ^* O, fo, they're gone Come, Francis, you
vj fhall have the Honour of uhdreffing me for

the Encounter ; but twill be a fweet one, Francis.

Bel. Hell take him, how he teazes me !

[ Undreffing all the while.

Sir Feeb. But is the young Rogue laid, Francis is

fhe floln to Bed % What Tricks the young Baggages have
to whet a man's Appetite %

Bel. Ay, Sir Pox on him he will raife my
Anger up to Madnefs, and I mail kill him to prevent his

going to Bed to her, \Afide.

. I 4 Sir Feeb.
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Sir Feed. A pife of thofe Bandftrings—-the more hafle

the lefs fpeed.

Bel. Be it fo in all things, I befeech thee, Venus.

Sir Feeb. Thy aid a little, Francis oh, oh —
thou choakft me, 'sbobs, what doll mean ?

{Pinches him by the Throat
Bel. You had fo hampered 'em, Sir the Devil's

very mifchievous in me. \Afide.

Sir Feeb. Come, come, quick, good Francis, adod
Fm as yare as a Hawk at the young Wanton ninthly,

good Francis, untrufs, untrufs.

Bel. Cramps feize ye what fhall I do ? the near
Approach diffracts me. [Afide.

Sir Feeb. So, fo, my Breeches, good Francis. But
well Francis', how dolt think I got the young Jade my
Wife?

Bel. With five hundred pound a year Jointure, Sir.

Sir Feeb. No, that wou'd not do, the Baggage was
damnably in love with a young Fellow they call Belmour^
a handfome young Rafcal he was, they fay, that's truth

on't ; and a pretty Eflate : but happening to kill a Man he
was forced to fly.

Bel. That was great pity, Sir.

Sir Feeb. Pity ! hang him, Rogue, 'sbobs, and all the
young Fellows in the Town deferve it ; we can never keep
our Wives and Daughters honeft for rampant young Dogs ;

and an old Fellow cannot put in amongfl 'em, under be-
ing undone, with Prefenting, and the Devil and all. But
what dofl think I did ? being damnably in love 1

feign'd a Letter as from the Hague, wherein was a Rela-
tion of this fame Belmouf's being hang'd.

Bel. Is't poffible, Sir, you cou'd devife fuch News ?

Sir7^. Poffible Man ! I did it, I did it ; fhe fwooned
at the News, fhut her felf up a whole Month in her Cham-
ber ; but 1 prefented high : fhe figh'd and wept, and fwore
fhe'd never marry : ftill I prefented ; fhe hated, loathed,

fpit upon me ; ftill adod I prefented, till I prefented my
felf effectually in Church to her ; for fhe at lafl wifely

confidered her Vows were cancell'd, fmce Belmour was
hang'd.

Bel
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Bel. Faith, Sir, this was very cruel, to take away his

Fame, and then his Miftrefs.

Sir Feeb. Cruel ! thou'rt an Afs, we are but even with

the brisk Rogues, for they take away our Fame, cuckold

us, and take away our Wives : fo, fo, my Cap,
Francis.

Bel. And do you think this Marriage lawful, Sir ?

Sir Feeb. Lawful ! it mail be when I've had Livery and
Seifm of her Body and that mall be prefently, Rogue

quick befides, this Belmour dares as well

be hang'd as come into England.
Bel. If he gets his Pardon, Sir-

Sir Feeb. Pardon ! no, no, I have took care for that,

for I have, you muft know, got his Pardon already.

Bel. How, Sir ! got his Pardon, that's fome amends
for robbing him of his Wife.

Sir Feeb. Hold, honeft Francis : What, doft think

'twas in kindnefs to him ? No you Fool, I got his Par-

don my felf, that no body elfe mould have it, fo that if

he gets any body to fpeak to his Majefly for it, his Ma-
jefly cries he has granted it ; but for want of my appear-
ance, he's defunct, truft up, hang'd, Francis.

Bel. This is the moil excellent Revenge I ever heard of*

Sir Feeb. Ay, I learnt it of a great Politician of our
Times.

Bel. But have you got his Pardon ?

Sir Feeb. I've done't, I've done't ; Pox on him, it

cofl me five hundred pounds tho : Here 'tis, my Solicitor

brought it me this Evening. {Gives it him.
Bel. This was a lucky hit and if it fcape me, let

me be hang'd by a Trick indeed. [AJide.

Sir Feeb. So, put it into my Cabinet,—fafe, Francis,
fafe.

Bel. Safe, I'll warrant you, Sir.

Sir Feeb. My Gown, quick, quick, t'other Sleeve,

Man—fo now my Night-cap ; well, I'll in, throw open
my Gown to fright away the Women, and jump into

her Arms. {Exit. Sir Feeble.

Bel. He's gone, quickly oh Love infpire me !

I 5 Enter
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Enter a Footman.
Foot, Sir, my Matter, Sir Cautious Fulbank, left his

Watch on the little Parlor-Table to night, and bid me call

fort.

Bel. Hah the Bridegroom has it, Sir, who is juft

gone to Bed, it ttiall be fent him in the Morning.
Foot 'Tis very well, Sir your Servant

[Exit Footman.
Bel. Let me fee—here is the Watch, I took it up to

keep for him—but his fending has infpir'd me with a fud-

den Stratagem, that will do better than Force, to fecure

the poor trembling Leticia—who, I am fure, is dying
with her Fears.

[Exit Belmour.

SCENE changes to the Bed-chamber ; Le-
ticia undf'effing by the Women at the Table.

Enter to them Sir Feeble Fainwou'd.
Sir Feeb. What's here? what's here? the prating Wo-

men ftill. Ods bobs, what not in Bed yet ? for fhame of
Love, Leticia.

Let For ttiame of Modetty, Sir
;
you wou'd not have

me go to Bed before all this Company.
Sir Feeb. What the Women ! why they mutt fee you

laid, 'tis the fafhion.

Let. What, with a Man ? I wou'd not for the World.
Oh Belmour; where art thou with all thy promifed aid ?

\Afide.
Di. Nay, Madam, we fhou'd fee you laid indeed.

Let. Firft in my Grave, Diana.
Sir Feeb. Ods bobs here's a Compact amongtt the Wo-

men—High Treafon againtt the Bridegroom—therefore

Ladies, withdraw, or adod I'll lock you all in.

[Throws open his Gown, they run all away, he,

locks the Door.
So, fo, now we're alone, Leticia—off with this foolifh

Modetty, and Night Gown, and Hide into my Arms.
[She runsjrom him.

HV
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H'e' my little Puskin what fly me, my coy Daphne,
[He purfues her. Knocking.

Hah who's that knocks who's there ?

Bel. 'Tis I, Sir, 'tis I, open the door prefently.

$>\x Feeb. Why, what's the matter, is the Houfe o-fire?

Bel. Worfe, Sir, worfe
[He opens the door, Belmour enters with the

Watch in his hand.

Let. 'Tis Belmour's Voice !

Bel. Oh, Sir, do you know this Watch ?

Sir Feeb. This Watch !

Bel. Ay, Sir, this Watch ?

Sir Feeb. This Watch ! why prithee, why doft tell

me ofaWatch ? 'tis Sir Cautious FulbanKs Watch ; what
then, what a Pox dofl trouble me Watches ?

[Offers toput him out, he returns.

Bel. 'Tis indeed his Watch, Sir, and by this Token he,

has fent for you, to come immediately to his Houfe, Sir.

Sir Feeb. What a Devil art mad, Francis % or is his

Worfhip mad, or does he think me mad ?—go, prithee

tell him I'll come to morrow. [Goes to put him out.

Bel. To morrow, Sir ! why all our Throats may be
cut before we go to him to morrow.

Sir Feeb. What fayfl thou, Throat cut ?

Bel. Why the City's up in Arms, Sir, and all the Al-

dermen are met at Guild-Hall ; fome damnable Plot, Sir.

Sir Feeb. Hah Plot—the Aldermen met at Guild-

Hall \ hum why let 'em meet, I'll not lofe this

Night to fave the Nation.

Let. Wou'd you to bed, Sir, when the weighty Affairs

of State require your Prefence %

Sir Feeb.—Hum—met at Guild-Hall

;

my Clothes,

my Gown again, Francis, I'll out out ! what, upon
my Wedding-night 1 No I'll in.

[Putting on his Gown paufing, pulls it off again.

Let. For fhame, Sir, fhall the Reverend Council of the

City debate without you ?

Sir Feeb. Ay, that's true, that's true ; come trufs again,

Francis, trufs again yet now I think on't, Francis,

prithee run thee to the Hall, and tell 'em 'tis my Wed-
ding-
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ding-night, d'ye fee, Francis ; and let fome body give

my Voice for

Bal. What, Sir ?

Sir Feeb. Adod I cannot tell ; up in Arms, fay you !

why, let 'em fight Dog, fight Bear ; mun, I'll to Bed*—
ga

Let. And lhall his Majefty's Service and Safety lie un-
regarded for a flight Woman, Sir ?

Sir Feeb. Hum, his Majefty !—come, hafte, Francis',

I'll away, and call Ralph, and the Footmen, and bid 'em
arm ; each Man fhoulder his Musket, and advance his

Pike and bring my Artillery Impliments quick

and let's away : Pupfey b'u'y Pupfey, I'll bring it

a fine thing yet before Morning, it may be—let's away

:

I lhall grow fond, and forget the bufinefs of the Nation
—

*

Come, follow me, Francis.

[Exit Sir Feeble, Belmour runs to Leticia.

Bel. Now my Leticia, if thou e'er didft love,

If ever thou defign'fl to make me blefl

Without delay fly this adulterous Bed.
Sir Feeb. Why, Francis, where are you, Knave?

[Sir Feeb. within.

Bel. I mufl be gone, left he fufpecl us I'll lofe

him, and return to thee immediately get thy felf

ready.

Let. I will not fail, my Love. [Exit Belmour.

Old Man forgive me—thou the AggreJJor art,

Who rudelyfordd the Hand without the Heart.
She cannotfrom the Paths ofHonour rove,

Whoje Guides Religion, and whqfe End is Love.

Exit

SCENE
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SCENE changes to a WaJh-houfe> or

Out-Houfe.

Enter with a Dark-lanthorn Bredwel difguis'd like a De-
vil, leading Gayman.

Bred. Stay here till I give notice of your coming.

[Exit Bredwel, leaves his Dark-Lanthom.
Gay. Kind Light, a little of your aid now muft I

be peeping, tho my Curiofity mould lofe me all hah
Zouns, what here a Hovel or a Hog-fly? hum,

fee the Wickednefs of Man, that I fhould find no time to

fwear in, but juft when I'm in the DeviPs Clutches.

Enter Pert, as an old Woman, with a Staff.

Old W. Good Even to you, fair Sir.

Gay. Ha defend me ! if this be fhe, I muft rival

the Devil, that's certain.

Old W. Come young Gentleman, dare not you ven-
ture ?

Gay. He muft be as hot as Vefuvius that does—I fhall

never earn my Morning's Prefent.

Old IV. What, do you fear a longing Woman, Sir?

Gay. The Devil I do this is a damn'd Preparation
to Love.
Old W. Why ftand you gazing, Sir ? A Woman's Paf-

fioii is like the Tide, it ftays for no man when the hour
is come

Gay. I'm forry I have took it at its turning ; I'm fure

mine's ebbing out as faft.

Old W. Will you not fpeak, Sir—will you not on ?

Gay. I wou'd fain ask—a civil Queftion or two firft.

Old W. You know too much Curiofity loft Paradife.

Gay. Why there's it now.
Old W. Fortune and Love invite you, if you dare follow

me.
Gay. This is the firft thing in Petticoats that ever darM

me in vain. Where I but fure fhe were but human now

—

for fundry Confederations fhe might down but I will

on [She goes, he follows ; both go ottt.

SCENE,
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SCENE, A Chamber in the Apartment of
L. Fulbank.

Enter Old Womanfollow'd by Gayman in the dark.

{Soft Mufckplays,fhe leaves him.

Qay t Hah, Mufick and Excellent

!

SONG.

OH! Love, thatfironger art than Wine,
Pleafing Delufwn, Witchery divine,

Wont to be prized above all Wealth,

Difeafe that has more Joys than Health ;

Tho we blafpheme thee in our Pain,

And of thy Tyranny complain,

We all are betteredby thy Reign.

What Reafon never can be/low,

We to this ufeful Paffton owe.

Love wakes the dullfromfluggifh eafe,

And learns a Clown the Art to pleafe :

Humbles the vain, kindles the cold,

Makes Mifersfree, and Cowards bold.
7Tis he reforms the Sot from Drink,
And teaches airy Fops to think.

Whenfull brute Appetite isfed,

And choak!d the Glutton lies, and dead;
Thou new Spirits dofl difpenfe^

Andfine'ft the grofs Delights ofSenfe,
Virtue's unconquerable Aid,
That againfi Nature can perfuade ;

And makes a roving Mind retire

Within the Bounds ofjufi Defire.

Chearer ofAge, Youth's kind Unrefl,

And halfthe Heaven of the blefl.

Gay.
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Gay. Ah, Julia, Julia ! if this foft Preparation

Were but to bring me to thy dear Embraces
;

What different Motions wou'd furround my Soul,

From what perplex it now ?

Enter Nymphs and Shepherds, and dance.

[Then two dance alone. All go out but Pert and a
Shepherd.

If thefe be Devils, they are obliging ones :

I did not care if I ventured on that laft Female Fiend.

Man fings.

Ceafe your Wonder, ceafe your Guefs,
Whence arrives your happinefs.

Ceafe your Wo7ider, ceafe your Pain,
Human Fancy is in vain.

Chorus. 'Tis enough, you oncefhallfind,
Fortune may to Worth be kind

;
[gives him Gold.

And Love can leave off being blind.

Pert fings.

You, before you enter here

On thisfacred Ring mu/lfwear, [Puts it on his

By the Figure which is round, Finger, holds
Your Paffcon conflant and profound; his Hand.
By the Adamantine Stone,

To be fixt to one alone :

By the Luflre, which is true,

Ne'er to break yourfacred Vow.
Laflly, by the Gold thafs trfd,
For Love all Dangers to abide.

They all dance about him, while thofe fame two fing.

Man. Once about him let us move,
To confirm him true to Love. (bis.

Pert.
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Pert. Twice with myjlick turning Feet,

Make him fdent and difcreet. (bis.

Man. Thrice about him let us tread,

To keep him ever young in Bed. (bis.

Gives him another part.

Man. Forget Aminta'i" proud Difdain ;

Ha/ie here, andflgh no more in vain.

The Joy of Love without the Pain.

Pert. That God repents his former Slights,

And Fortune thus your Faith requites.

Both. Forget Aminta^ proud Difdain ;

Then tafte, andfigh no more in vain,

The Joy of Love without the Pain,

The Joy of Love without the Pain.

[Exeunt all Dancers. Looks on himfelf, and feels about
him.

Gay. What the Devil can all this mean ? If there be a
Woman in the Cafe fure I have not liv'd fo bad a
Life, to gain the dull Reputation of fo model! a Coxcomb,
but that a Female might down with me, without all this

Ceremony. Is it care of her Honour 1— that cannot
be this Age affords none fo nice : Nor Fiend nor
Goddefs can fhe be, for thefe I faw were Mortal. No

—

'tis a Woman 1 am pofitive. Not young nor hand-
fom, for then Vanity had made her glory to have been
feen. No fince 'tis refolv'd, a Woman fhe

mufl be old and ugly, and will not balk my Fancy with
her fight, but baits me more with this effential Beauty.

Well be fhe young or old, Woman or Devil,

She pays, and Til endeavour to be civil.

SCENE
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SCENE in the fame Houje. The flat

Scene of the Hall.

After a Knocking, enter Bredwel in his masking Habit,

with his Vizard in the one Hand, and a Light in

Pother, in hajie.

Bred. Hah, knocking fo late at our Gate
{Opens the door.

Enter Sir Feeble drefl, aivd arm'd Cap-apee, with a
broad Wajie-Beltftuck round with Pijlols, a Helmet,

Scarf, Buff-coat and halfPike.
Sir Feeb. How now, how now, what's the matter

here?
Bred. Matter, what is my Lady's innocent Intrigue

found out ?—Heavens, Sir, what makes you here in this

warlike Equipage ?

Sir Feeb. What makes you in this mowing Equipage, Sir?

Bred. I have been dancing among fome of my Friends.
Sir Feeb. And I thought to have been fighting with

fome of my Friends. Where's Sir Cautious, where's Sir

Cautious ?

Bred. Sir Cautious Sir, in Bed.
Sir Feeb. Call him, call him quickly good Ed-

ward.
Bred. Sure my Lady's Frolick is betray'd, and he comes

to make Mifchief. However, I'll go and fecure Mr.
Gayman. [Exit Bredwel.

Enter Sir Cautious and Boy with Light.
Dick. Pray, Sir, go to Bed, here's no Thieves ; all's

ftill and well.

Sir Cau. This laft Night's misfortune of mine, Dick,
has kept me waking, and methought all night, I heard a
kind of a filent Noife. I am ftill afraid of Thieves ;

mercy upon me to lofe five hundred Guineas at one clap,

Dick:——Hah blefs me! what's yonder? Blow the
great Horn, Dick Thieves Murder, Murder !

Sir Feeb. Why, what a Pox are you mad ? 'Tis I, 'tis

I, man.
3—14 Sir Cau>
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Sir Cau. I, who am I ? Speak declare pro-

nounce.
Sir Feeb. Your Friend, old Feeble Fainwou'd.
Sir Cau. How, Sir Feeble ! At this late hour, and on

his Wedding-Night why whafs the matter, Sir

is it Peace or War with you ?

Sir Feeb. A Miftake, a Miftake, proceed to the bufi-

nefs, good Brother, for time is precious.

Sir Cau. Some flrange Cataftrophe has happened be-

tween him and his Wife to Night, and makes him diflurb

me thus [Afide.

Come, fit good Brother, and to the bufinefs as you
fay

[Theyfit one at one end of the Table, the other at the

other ; Dickfets down the Light andgoes out
both fit gaping and flaring, and expecling when
eitherJhouldfpeak.

Sir Feeb. As foon as you pleafe, Sir. Lord, how
wildly he flares! He's much diflurb'd in

?

s mind
Well, Sir, let us be brief

Sir Cau. As brief as you pleafe, Sir Well, Bro-
ther [Paufmgfiill.

Sir Feeb. So, Sir.

Sir Cau. How flrangely he flares and gapes fome
deep concern.

Sir Feeb. Hum hum
Sir Cau, I liflen to you, advance
Sir Feeb. Sir %

Sir Cau. A very diflrac~led Countenance pray Hea-
ven he be not mad, and a young Wife is able to make an
old Fellow mad, that's the Truth on't. [Afide.

Sir Feeb. Sure, 'tis fomething of his Lady he's fo

loth to bring it out—I am forry you are thus difturb'd, Sir.

Sir Cau. N o difturbance to ferve a Friend

Sir Feeb. I think I am your Friend indeed, Sir Cau-
tious, or I wou'd not have been here upon my Wedding-
Night.

Sir Cau. His Wedding-Night there lies his Grief,

poor Heart ! Perhaps flie has cuckolded him already

[Afide.

—Well,
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—Well, come Brother—many fuch things are done-
Sir Feeb. Done—hum—come, out with it ; Brother

—

what troubles you to Night ?

Sir Cau. Troubles me—why, knows he I am robb'd ?

[Afide.

Sir Feeb. I may perhaps reftore you to the Reft you've

loft.

Sir Cau. The Reft; why, have I loft more fmce ?

Why know you then who did it 1 Oh how I'd be re-

veng'd upon the Rafcal ?

Sir Feeb. Tis Jealoufy, the old Worm that

bites [Afide.

Who is it you fufpect ?

Sir Cau. Alas, I know not whom to fufpec~l, I wou'd
I did ; but if you cou'd difcover him 1 wou'd fo

fwinge him.
Sir Feeb. I know him what, do you take me for

a Pimp, Sir ? I know him there's your Watch again,

Sir ; I'm your Friend, but no Pimp, Sir— (Ri/es in rage.

Sir Cau. My Watch ; I thank you, Sir but why
Pimp, Sir]

Sir Feeb. Oh a very thriving Calling, Sir and I

have a young Wife to praclife with. • I know your
Rogues.

Sir Cau. A young Wife ! 'tis fo, his Gentlewoman
has been at Hot- Cockles without her Husband, and he's

horn-mad upon't. I fufpecled her being fo clofe in with
his Nephew——in a fit with a Pox—— {Afide.) Come,
come, Sir Feeble, 'tis many an honeft Man's Fortune.

Sir Feeb. I grant it, Sir but to the bufmefs, Sir, I

came for.

Sir Cau. With all my Soul
, [They fit gaping, and expecling when either Jhould

/peak. Enter Bredwel and Gayman at the door.

Bredwely^j- them, andputs Gayman back again.

Bred. Hah Sir Feeble, and Sir Cautious there

what lhall I do 1 For this way we muft pafs, and to carry

him back wou'd difcover my Lady to him, betray all, and
fpoil the Jeft retire, Sir, your Life depends upon*
your being unfeen. [Go out.

Sir Feeb,
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Sir Feeb. Well, Sir, do you not know that I am mar-
ried, Sir ? and this my Wedding Night %

Sir Cau. Very good, Sir.

Sir Feeb. And that I long to be in bed ?

Sir Cau. Very well, Sir.

Sir Feeb. Very good, Sir, and very well, Sir why
then what the Devil do I make here, Sir ? [Rifees in a rage.

Sir Cau. Patience, Brother and forward.

Sir Feeb. Forward ! lend me your hand, good Brother ;

let's feel your Pulfe : how has this Night gone with you ?

Sir Cau. Ha, ha, ha—this is the oddeft Quonudrum

—

fure he's mad—and yet now I think on?

t, I have not flept

to night, nor fhall I ever fleep again, till I have found
the Villain that robb'd me. {weeps.

Sir Feeb. So, now he weeps—far gone this Laugh-
ing and Weeping is a very bad fign ! Come, let me lead

you to your Bed. \Afide.

Sir Cred. Mad, ftark mad—no, now I'm up 'tis no
matter——pray eafe your troubled Mind 1 am your
Friend out with it what, was it acted? or but
defign'd ?

Sir Feeb. How, Sir ?

Sir Cau. Be not afham'd, I'm under the fame Pre-

munire I doubt, little better than a but let that pafs.

Sir Feeb. Have you any Proof?
Sir Cau. Proof of what, good Sir %

Sir Feeb. Of what ! why that you're a Cuckold ; Sir a
Cuckold, if you'll ha't.

Sir Cau. Cuckold ! Sir, do ye know what ye fay ?

Six Feeb. What I fay ?

Sir Cau. Ay, what you fay, can you make this out?

Sir Feeb. 1 make it out !

Sir Cau. Ay, Sir, if you fay it, and cannot make
it out, you're a

Sir Feeb. What am I, Sir ? What am I ?

Sir Cau. A Cuckold as well as my felf, Sir ; and I'll fue

you for Scandalum Magnatum ; I fhall recover fwinging

Damages with a City-Jury.

Sir Feeb. I know of no fuch thing, Sir.

Sir Cau. No, Sir ?

Sir Feeb.
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Sir Feeb. No, Sir.

Sir Cau. Then what wou'd you be at, Sir ?

Sir Feeb. I be at, Sir ! what wou'd you be at, Sir ?

Sir Cau. Ha, ha, ha—why this is the ftrangeft thing

—

to fee an old Fellow, a Magiftrate of the City, the firft

Night he's married, forfake his Bride and Bed, and come
arm'd Cap-a-pee, like Gargantua, to difturb another old

Fellow, and banter him with a Tale of a Tub ; and all to

be-cuckold him here in plain Englijh, what's your
Bufmefs %

Sir Feeb. Why, what the Devil's your Bufmefs, and
you go to that 1

Sir Cau. My Bufinefs, with whom ?

Sir Feeb. With me, Sir, with me ; what a Pox do you
think I do here 1

Sir Cau. 'Tis that I wou'd be glad to know, Sir.

Enter Dick.
Sir Feeb. Here, Dick, remember I've brought back your

Mailer's Watch ; next time he fends for me o'er Night,

I'll come to him in the Morning.
Sir Cau. Ha, ha, ha, I fend for you ! Go home and

fleep Sir and and ye keep your Wife waking to fo

little purpofe, you'll go near to be haunted with a Vifion

of Horn.
Sir Feeb. Roguery, Knavery, to keep me from my

Wife—Look ye, this was the Meffage I receiv'd.

[Tells himfeemingly.
Enter Bredwel to the Door in a white Sheet like a Ghojl,

/peaking to Gayman whojlands within.

Bred. Now, Sir, we are two to two, for this way you
mull pafs or be taken in the Lady's Lodgings I'll

firft adventure out to make you pafs the fafer, and that

he may not, if poffible, fee Sir Cautious, whom I fhall

fright into a Trance, I am fure.

And Sir Feeble, the Devil's in't if he know him. [AJide.

Gay. A brave kind Fellow this.

Enter BredwelJlalking on as a Ghoft by them.

Sir Cau. Oh—undone, undone ; help help ; I'm dead,

I'm dead. [Falls down on his Face, Sir Feeble

Jlares, and /landsJlill.
Bred.
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Bred. As I could wifti. . [Afcde.

Come on thou ghaftly thing, and follow me.
Enter Gayman like a Ghoft, with a Torch.

Sir Cru. Oh Lord, oh Lord !

Gay. Hah 1 old Sir Feeble Fainwood—why where the
Devil am I ? "lis he : and be it where it will,

I'll fright the old Dotard for cozening my Friend of his

Miftrefs. [Stalks on.

Sir Feeb. Oh guard me, guard me—all ye Pow'rs !

[Trembling.
Gay. Thou calm in vain, fond Wretch—for I am

Belmour,

Whomfirjl thou robtfft ofFame and Life,

And then what dearer was, his Wife.
[Goes out,fhaking his Torch at him.

Sir Cau. Oh Lord oh Lord !

Enter L. Fulbank in an undrefs, and Pert undre/l.

L. Ful. Heavens, what noife is this ? So he's got
fafe out I fee hah, what thing art thou ?

[Sees Sir Feeble arm!d.
Sir Feeb. Stay, Madam, flay—'tis I, a poor trembling

Mortal.

L. Ful. Sir Feeble Fainwou'd ! rife, are you both
mad?

Sir Cau. No, no,—Madam, we have feen the Devil.

Sir Feeb. Ay, and he was as tall as the Monument.
Sir Cau. "With Eyes like a Beacon—and a Mouth, Hea-

ven blefs us, like London Bridge at a full Tide.

Sir Feeb. Ay, and roar'd as loud.

L. Ful. Idle Fancies, what makes you from your Bed ?

and you, Sir, from your Bride ?

Enter Dick with Sack.

Sir Feeb. Oh ! that's the bufmefs of another day, a
miftake only, Madam.

L. Ful. Away, Pm afham'd to fee wife Men fo weak ;

the Fantoms of the Night, or your own Shadows, the
Whimfeys of the Brain for want of Reft, or perhaps Bred-
wel, your Man—who being wifer than his Matter, pla^d
you this Trick to fright you both to Bed.

Sir Feeb.
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Sir Feeb. Hum—adod, and that may be, for the young
Knave when he let me in to Night, was dreft up for

fome Waggery
Sir Cau. Ha, ha, ha, 'twas even fo, fare enough.

Brother
Sir Feeb. Ads bobs, but they frighted me at firft bafely

—but I'll home to Pupfey, there may be Roguery, as

well as here—Madam, I ask your Pardon, I fee we're

all miftaken.

L. FuL Ay, Sir Feeble, go home to your Wife.
[Ex. feverallyc

. SCENE, The Street.

Enter Belmour at the door, knocks, and enter to himfrom
the Houfe Phillis.

Phil. Oh are you come, Sir '! I'll call my Lady down.
Bel. Oh hafte, the Minutes fly—leave all behind,

And bring Leticia only to my Arms. [A noife ofPeople.
Hah what noife is that ? 'Tis coming this way,

I tremble with my fears—hah, Death and the Devil,

'Tis he.

Enter Sir Feeble and his Men arirtd, goes to the door,

knocks.

Ay, 'tis he, and I'm undone -what fhall I do to kill

him now ? befides, the Sin wou'd put me paft all hopes of

pardoning.
Sir Feeb. A damn'd Rogue to deceive me thus.

Bel. Hah—fee, by Heaven Leticia, Oh we are ruin'd !

Sir Feeb. Hum—what's here, two Women ?

[Stands a little off.

Filter Leticia aiid PhillisJof'tly, ttndrefl, with a Box.
Let. Where are you, my beft Wifhes 1 Lord of my

Vows—and Charmer of my Soul 1 Where are you ?

Bel. Oh, Heavens !— [Draws his Sword halfway.
Sir Feeb. Hum, who's here ? My Gentlewoman

fhe's monftrous kind of the fudden. But whom
is't meant to ? [Afcde.

Let. Give me your hand, my Love, my Life, my All

—Alas ! where are you ?

Sir Feeb.
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Sir Feeb. Hum—no, no, this is not to me 1 am
jilted, cozen'd, cuckolded, and fo forth.

—

[Groping, fhe takes hold of Sir Feeb.

Let. Oh, are you here ? indeed you frighted me with

your filence—here, take thefe Jewels, and let us hafte

away.
Sir Feeb. Hum—are you thereabouts, Miftrefs ? was I

fent away with a Sham-Plot for this !—She cannot mean
it to me. [Aftde.

Let. Will you not fpeak ? will you not anfwer me ? .

—do you repent already 1—before Enjoyment are you
cold and falfe ?

Sir Feeb. Hum, before Enjoyment—that mufl be me.
Before Injoyment—Ay, ay, 'tis I— I fee a little Prolong-
ing a Woman's Joy, fets an Edge upon her Appetite.

[Merrily.

Let. What means my Dear 1 mail we not hafte away ?

Sir Feeb. Hafte away ! there 'tis again—No—'tis not

me fhe means : what, at your Tricks and Intrigues al-

ready ?—Yes, yes, I am deftin'd a Cuckold

—

Let. Say, am I not your Wife ? can you deny me ?

Sir Feeb. Wife ! adod 'tis I me means 'tis I fhe

means

—

{Merrily.

Let. Oh Belmour, Belmour.
[Sir 'Feeb.flarts backfrom her hands.

Sir Feeb. Hum—what's that

—

Belmour \

Let. Hah ! Sir Feeble !—he would not, Sir, have us'd

me thus unkindly.

Sir Feeb. Oh—I'm glad 'tis no worfe

—

Belmour quoth
a ! I thought the Ghoft was come again.

Phil. Why did you not fpeak, Sir, all this while 1—
my Lady weeps with your Unkindnefs.

Sir Feeb. I did but hold my peace, to hear how prettily

fhe prattled Love : But fags you are naught to think of a

young Fellow—ads bobs you are now.
Let. I only fay—he wou'd not have been fo unkind to

me.
Sir Feeb. But what makes ye out at this hour, and with

thefe Jewels 1

Phil,
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Phil. Alas, Sir, we thought the City was in Arms, and
packt up our things to fecure 'em, if there had been a ne-

ceffity for Flight. For had they come to plundering once,

they wou'd have begun with the rich Aldermens Wives,

you know, Sir.

Sir Feeb. Ads bobs, and fo they would but there

was no Arms, nor Mutiny—where's Francis %

Bel. Here Sir.

Sir Feeb. Here, Sir—why, what a ftory you made of a

Meeting in the Hall, and—Arms, and a the

Devil of any thing was ftirring, but a couple of old Fools,

that fat gaping and waiting for one another's bufmefs

Bel. Such a Meffage was brought me, Sir.

Sir Feeb. Brought ! thou'rt an Afs, Francis but

no more come, come, let's to bed.

Let. To Bed, Sir ! what by Day-light ? for that's

hailing on 1 wou'd not for the World—the Night
wou'd hide my Blufhes but the Day—wou'd let

me fee my felf in your Embraces.
Sir Feeb. Embraces, in a Fiddlefiick ; why are we not

married ?

Let. 'Tis true, Sir, and Time will make me more
familiar with you, but yet my Virgin Modefly forbids it.

I'll to Diana's Chamber, the Night will come again.

Sir Feeb. For once you fhall prevail ; and this damn'd
Jant has pretty well mortified me : a Pox of your
Mutiny, Fi'ancis. Come, I'll conduct thee to Dianay

and lock thee in, that I may have thee fafe, Rogue.
WJ11giveyoung Wenches leave to whine and blujh,

Andfly thofe BleJJings which—ads bobs they wijh.

Vol. III. ACT
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ACT IV. SCENE I.

Sir Feeble'.? Houfe.

Enter Lady Fulbank, Gayman/£/z<?,gentlypulling her back
by the hand-, and Ralph meets 'em.

L. FuL T T OW now, Ralph Let your Lady know
jfjL I am come to wait on her. [Exit. Ralph.

Gay. Oh why this needlefs Vifit

Your Husband's fafe, at leaft till Evening fafe.

Why will you not go back,

And give me one foft hour, tho to torment me ?

L. FuL You are at leifure now, I thank you, Sir.

Laft Night when I with all Love's Rhetorick pleaded,

And Heaven knows what laft Night might have produced,
You were engag'd ! Falfe Man, I do believe it,

And I am fatisfied you love me not.

[Walks away in /corn.
Gay. Not love you !

Why do I wafte my Youth in vain purfuit,

Neglecting Intereft, and defpifmg Power ?

Unheeding and defpifmg other Beauties.

Why at your feet are all my Fortunes laid,

And why does all my Fate depend on you ?

L. FuL I'll not confider why you play the Fool,
" Prefent me Rings and Bracelets ; why purfue me ;

Why watch whole Nights before my fenfelefs Door,
And take fuch Pains to fhew your felf a Coxcomb.

Gay. Oh ! why all this ?

By all the Powers above, by this dear Hand,
And by this Ring, which on this Hand I place,

On which Pve fworn Fidelity to Love ;

I never had a Wifh or foft Defire

To any other Woman,
Since Julia fway'd the Empire of my Soul.

L.FuL
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L. Ful. Hah, my own Ring I gave him laft night.

[Afide.

Your Jewel, Sir, is rich :

Why do you part with things of fo much value,

So eafily, and fo frequently ?

Gay. To ftrengthen the weak Arguments of Love.

L. Ful. And leave your felf undone 1

Gay. Impoffible, if I am bleft with Julia.
L. Ful. Love's a thin diet, nor will keep out Cold.

You cannot fatisfy your dunning Taylor,

To cry 1 am in Love !

Tho poffible you may your Semftrefs.

Gay. Does ought about me fpeak fuch Poverty ?

L. Ful. I am forry that it does not, fmce to maintain
this Gallantry, 'tis faid you ufe bafe means, below a Gen-
tleman.

Gay. Who dares but to imagine it is a Rafcal, a Slave,

below a beating

—

; what means my Julia ?

L. Ful. No more diffembling, I know your Land is

gone 1 know each Circumftance of all your Wants ;

therefore as e'er you hope that I mould love you ever,

tell me where 'twas you got this Jewel, Sir.

Gay. Hah— I hope 'tis not ftol'n Goods ; \Afide.

Why on the fudden all this nice examining ?

L. Ful. You trifle with me, and I'll plead no more.
Gay. Stay why 1 bought it, Madam
L. Ful. Where had you Money, Sir % You fee I am no

Stranger to your Poverty.

Gay. This is flrange —perhaps it is a fecret.

L. Ful. So is my Love, which fhall be kept from you.

[Offers to go.

Gay. Stay, Julia—your Will fhall be obey'd, [Sighing.
Tho I had rather die than be obedient,

Becaufe I know you'll hate me when 'tis told.

L. Ful. By all my Vows, let it be what it will,

It ne'er mall alter me from loving you.
Gay. I have—of late—been tempted

With Prefents, Jewels, and large Sums of Gold.
L. Ful. Tempted ! by whom ?

Gay. The Devil, for ought I know.
K 2 L. Ful.
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L. Ful. Defend me Heaven ! the Devil?
I hope you have not made a Contract with him.

Gay. No, tho in the Shape of Woman it appear'd.

L. Ful. Where met you with it ?

Gay. By Magick Art I was conducted—I know not how,
To an inchanted Palace in the Clouds,
Where I was fo attended

:

—
Young dancing, fmging Fiends innumerable.

L. Ful. Imagination all

!

Gay. But for the amorous Devil, the old Proferfiine.—
L. Ful. Ay, fhe what faid fhe ?

Gay. Not a word : Heaven be prais'd, fhe was a filent

Devil but fhe was laid in a Pavilion, all form'd of

gilded Clouds, which hung by Geometry, whither I was
conveyed, after much Ceremony, and laid in Bed with

her; where with much ado, and trembling with my
Fears—I forc'd my Arms about her.

L. Ful. And fure that undeceiv'd him. \Afide.

Gay. But fuch a Carcafe 'twas—deliver me—fo fhri-

vel'd, lean, and rough' a Canvafs Bag of wooden
Ladies were a better Bed-fellow.

L. Ful. Now tho I know that nothing is more diftant

than I from fuch a Monfter—yet this angers me.
Death ! cou'd you love me, and fubmit to this 1

Gay. 'Twas that firfl drew me in

The tempting Hope of Means to conquer you,

Wou'd put me upon any dangerous Enterprize :

Were I the Lord of all the Univerfe,

I am fo foft in Love,
For one dear Night to clafp you in my Arms,
Fd lavifh all that World then die with Joy.

L. Ful. 'Slife, after all to feem deform'd, old, ugly

—

[ Walking in afret.

Gay. I knew you would be angry when you heard it.

\He purfues her in afubmiffivepofiure.
Enter Sir Cautious, Bearjefl, Noifey and Bredwel.

Sir Cau. How, what's here %—my Lady with the

Spark that courted her lafh Night ? hum—with her
again fo foon ?—Well, this Impudence and Importunity
undoes more City-Wives than all their unmerciful Finery.

Gay.
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Gay. But, Madam
L. Ful. Oh here's my Husband—you'd belt tell him

your Story—what makes him here fo foon ?— [Angry.

Sir Cau. Me his Story ! I hope he will not tell me
he'as a mind to cuckold me.

Gay. A Devil on him, what mail I fay to him ?

L. Ful. What, fo excellent at Intrigues, and fo dull at

an Excufe % [Afide.

Gay. Yes, Madam, I mall tell him
Enter Belmour.

L. Ful.—Is my Lady at leifure for a Vifit, Sir ?

Bel. Always to receive your Ladyfhip. {She goes out.

Sir Cau. With me. Sir, wou'd you fpeak 1

Gay. With you, Sir, if your name be Fulbank.

Sir Cau. Plain Fulbank I methinks you might have
had a Sirreverence under your Girdle, Sir; I am honoured

with another Title, Sir

—

[Goes talking to the reji.

Gay. With many, Sir, that very well becomes you
[Fulls him a little afide.

I've fomething to deliver to your Ear.

Sir Cau. So, I'll be hang'd if he do not tell me, I'm a
Cuckold now : I fee it in his Eyes. My Ear, Sir ! I'd

have you to know I fcorn any man's fecrets, Sir;—for

ought I know you may whifper Treafon to me, Sir. Pox
on him, how handfom he is, I hate the fight of theyoung
Stallion. [Afide.

Gay. I wou'd not be fo uncivil, Sir, before all this

Company.
Sir Cau. Uncivil !—Ay, ay, 'tis fo, he cannot be con-

tent to cuckold, but he muft tell me fo too.

Gay. But hnce you will have it, Sir—you are—a Raf-

cal—a moft notorious Villain, Sir, d'ye hear—
Sir Cau. Yes, yes, I do hear—and am glad 'tis no

worfe, [Laughing.

Gay. Griping as Hell—and as infatiable worfe than

a Brokering Jew, not all the Twelve Tribes harbour fuch

a damn'd Extortioner.

Sir Cau. Pray under favour, Sir, who are you ?

[Pulling offhis Hat.
Gay. One whom thou hail undone

K 3 Sir Cau.
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Sir Cau. Hum—I'm glad of that however.

\Afidefmiling.

Gay. Racking me up to a ftarving Want and Mifery,

Then took advantages to ruin me.
Sir Cau. So, and he'd revenge it on my Wife

[Afidefmiling.

Gay. Do not you know one Wafleall, Sir ?

Enter Ralph with Wine, fets it o?t a Table.

Sir Cau. Wafieall ha, ha, ha, if you are any
Friend to that poor Fellow- you may return and tell

him, Sir,—d'ye hear—that the Mortgage of two hundred
pound a Year is this day out, and I'll not bait him an
hour, Sir,—ha, ha, ha—what, do you think to hedlor

civil Magiftrates ?

Guy. Very well, Sir, and is this your Confcience ?

Sir Cau. Confcience ! what do you tell me of Con-
fcience ? Why, what a noife is here as if the undoing
a young Heir were fuch a Wonder ; ods fo I've undone
a' hundred without half this ado.

Gay. I do believe thee—and am come to tell you

—

111 be none of that Number—for this Minute I'll go and
redeem it and free my felf from the Hell of your
Indentures.

Sir Cau. How, redeem it ! fure the Devil muft help

him then.—Stay, Sir flay Lord, Sir, what need
you put your felf to that trouble ? your Land is in fafe

hands, Sir ; come, come, fit down—and let us take a
Glafs of Wine together, Sir

Bel. Sir,'my fervice to you. [Drinks to him.

Gay. Your Servant, Sir. Wou'd I cou'd come to

fpeak to Belmour, which I dare not do in publick, left

I betray him. I long to be refolv'd where 'twas Sir Fee-

ble was laft night if it were he by which I

might find out my invifible Miftrefs.

Not. Noble Mr. Wajleall
{Salutes him^fo does Bearjeft.

Bel. Will you pleafe to fit, Sir ?

Gay. I have a little bufmefs, Sir—but anon I'll wait

on you—your Servant, Gentlemen—I'll to Crap the

Scrivener's. [Goes out.

Sir Cau.
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Sir Cau. Do you know this Wajleall, Sir ?

[To Noifey.

Noi. Know him, Sir ! ay, too well
—

'

Bear. The World's well mended with him, Captain,

fmce I loft my Money to him and you at the George in

White-Fryers.
Not. Ay, poor Fellow he's fometimes up, and

fometimes down, as the Dice favour him
Bear. Faith and that's pity ; but how he came fo fine

o'th' fudden ? 'Twas but laft week he borrowed eighteen

pence of me on his Wafte-Belt to pay his Dinner at an
Ordinary.

Bel. Were you fo cruel, Sir, to take it ?

Noi. We are not all one Man's Children ; faith, Sir,

we are here to day, and gone to morrow
Sir Cau. I fay 'twas done like a wife Man, Sir ; but

under favour, Gentlemen, this Wajleall is a Rafcal

Not. A very Rafcal, Sir, and a mofh dangerous Fellow

—he cullies in your Prentices and Cafhiers to play—which
ruins fo many o'th' young Fry i'th' City

—

Sir Cau. Hum—does he fo—d'ye hear that, Edward 1

Not. Then he keeps a private Prefs, and prints your
Amjlerdam and Leyden Libels.

Sir Cau. Ay, and makes 'em too, I'll warrant him;
a dangerous Fellow

Noi. Sometimes he begs for a lame Soldier with a
wooden Leg.

Bear. Sometimes, as a blind Man, fells Switches in

New-Market Road.
Noi. At other times he runs the Country like a Gipfey

tells Fortunes and robs Hedges, when he's out of

Linen.

Sir Cau. Tells Fortunes too !—nay, I thought he dealt

with the Devil—Well, Gentlemen, you are all wide o'

this Matter for to tell you the Truth he deals with
the Devil, Gentlemen— otherwife he could never have
redeem'd his Land.

Bell. How, Sir, the Devil

!

Sir Cau. I fay the Devil : Heaven blefs every wife
Man from the Devil.

K 4 Bear.
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Bear, The Devil, ma ! there's no fuch Animal in Na-
ture : I rather think he pads.

Not. Oh Sir, he has not Courage for that but he's

an admirable Fellow at your Lock.
Sir Cau. Lock ! my Study-Lock was pickt—I begin

to fufpecl him —
Bear. I faw him once open a Lock with the Bone of a

Breaft of Mutton, and Break an Iron Bar afunder with

the Eye of a Needle.
Sir Cau. Prodigious ! well I fay the Devil ftill.

Enter Sir Feeble.

Sir Feeb. Who's this talks of the Devil 1—a Pox of the

Devil,

I fay, this laft night's Devil has fo haunted me
Sir Cau. Why have you feen it fince, Brother %

Sir Feeb. In Imagination, Sir.

Bel. How, Sir, a Devil ?

Sir Feeb. Ay, or a Ghoft.

Bel. Where, good Sir ?

Bear. Ay, where % I'd travel a hundred Mile to fee a
Ghoft

Bel. Sure, Sir, 'twas Fancy.
Sir Feeb. If ;twere a Fancy, 'twas a ftrong one ; and

Ghofts and Fancy are all one if they can deceive. I tell

you—if ever I thought in my Life—I thought I faw a
Ghoft—Ay and a damnable impudent Ghoft too ; he
faid he was a a Fellow here they call Belmour.

Bel. How, Sir

!

Bear. Well, I wou'd give the world to fee the Devil,

provided he were a civil affable Devil, fuch an one as

l¥a/leall's Acquaintance is

Sir Cau. He can fhow him too foon, it may be. I'm
fure as civil as he is, he helps him to fteal my Gold, I

doubt and to be fure Gentlemen, you fay he's a
Gamefter 1 defire when he comes anon, that you
wou'd propofe to fport a Dye, or fo—and we'll fall to

play for a Teafter, or the like—and if he fets any Money,
I fhall go near to know my own Gold, by fome remark-
ble Pieces amongft it ; and if he have it, I'll hang him,
and then all his fix hundred a Year will be my own, which
I have in Mortgage. Bear.
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Bear. Let the Captain and I alone to top upon him

—

mean time, Sir, I have brought my Mufick, to entertain

my Miftrefs with a Song.
Sir Feeb. Take your own methods, Sir they are

at leifure—while we go drink their Healths within.

Adod I long for night, we are not half in kelter, this

damn'd Ghoft will not out of my Head yet.

[Exeunt all but Belmour.
Bel. Hah—a Ghoft ! what can he mean 1 A Ghoft, and

Belmour's !

—Sure my good Angel, or my Genius,

In pity of my Love, and of Leticia—
But fee Leticia comes, but ftill attended

—

Enter Leticia, Lady Fulbank, Diana.

Remember oh remember to be true ?

[Afide to her, pajjlng by goes out.

L. Ful. I was fick to know with what Chriftian Pa-
tience you bore the Martyrdom of this Night.

Let. As thofe condemn'd bear the laft Hour of Life.

A fhort Reprieve I had and by a kind Miftake,

Diana only was my Bedfellow [ Weeps.
Dia. I wilh for your Repofe you ne'er had feen my

Father. [ Weeps.
Let. And fo do I, I fear he has undone me
Dia. And me, in breaking of his word with Bred-

wel
L. Ful. So as Trincolo fays, wou'd you were

both hang'd for me, for putting me in mind of my Huf-
band. For I have e'en no better luck than either of

you
Let our two Fates warn your approaching one :

I love young Bredwel, and mult plead for him.
Dia. I know his Virtue juftifies my Choice :

But Pride and Modefty forbids I fhou'd unloved purfue

him.
Let. Wrong not my Brother fo, who dies for you
Dia. Cou'd he fo eafily fee me given away,

Without a Sigh at parting ?

For all the day a Calm was in his Eyes,
And unconcern'd he look'd and talk'd to me

;

3—15 K 5 In
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In dancing never preft my willing Hand,
Nor with a fcornful Glance reproach'd my Falfhood.

Let. Believe me, that Diffembling was his Mailer-piece.

Dia. Why mould he fear, did not my Father promife
him ?

Let. Ay, that was in his wooing time to me :

But now 'tis all forgotten [Mufcck at the door.

After which enter Bearjeft and Bredwel.

L. Ful. How now, Coufm ! Is this high piece of Gal-
lantry from you 1

Bean Ay, Madam, I have not travel'd for nothing—
L. Ful. I find my Coufm is refolv'd to conquer, he

afTails with all his Artillery of Charms ; we'll leave him to

his fuccefs, Madam. [Ex. Leticia and L. Fulbank.
Bear. Oh Lord, Madam, you oblige look Ned,

you had a mind to have a full view of my Miflrefs, Sir,

and- here fhe is. [He /lands gazing.
Go, falute her look how he Hands now ; what a
fneaking thing is a Fellow who has never travel'd and feen

the World! -Madam -this is a very honeft

Friend of mine, for all he looks fo fimply.

Dia. Come, he fpeaks for you, Sir.

Bear. He Madam ! tho he be but a Banker's Prentice,

Madam, he's as pretty a Fellow of his Inches as any i'th'

City he has made love in Dancing-Schools, and to

Ladies of Quality in the middle Gallery, and fhall joke ye
and repartee with any Fore-man within the Walls

prithee to her and commend me, I'll give thee

a new Point Crevat.

Dia. He looks as if he cou'd not fpeak to me.
Bear. Not fpeak to you ! yes, Gad Madam, and do

any thing to you too.

Dia. Are you his Advocate, Sir ? [Infcorn.

Bear, For want of a better

[Stands behind him, pufhing him on.

Bred. An Advocate for Love I am,
And bring you fuch a Meffage from a Heart

Bear. Meaning mine, dear Madam.
Bred. That when you hear it, you will pity it.

Bear. Or the Devil's in her
Dia.
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Diet. Sir, I have many Reafons to believe,
' It is my Fortune you purfue, not Perfon.

Bear. There is fomething in that, I mufl confefs.

{Behind him.
But fay what you will, Ned.
Bred. May all the Mifchiefs of defpairing Love

Fall on me if it be.

Bear. That's well enough

—

Bred. No, were you born an humble Village-Maid,
That fed a Flock upon the neighbouring Plain

;

With all that mining Vertue in your Soul,

By Heaven I wou'd adore you—love you—wed you

—

Tho the gay World were loft by fuch a Nuptial.

[Bear, looks on him.
— this—I wou'd do, were I my Friend the Squire.

\Recollecling.

Bear. Ay, if you were me—you might do what you
pleas'd ; but I'm of another mind.

Dia. Shou'd I confent, my Father is a Man whom In-

tereft fways, not Honour ; and whatfoever Promifes
he'as made you, he means to break 'em all, and I am
deftin'd to another.

Bear. How, another—his Name, his Name, Madam

—

here's Ned and I fear ne'er a lingle Man i'th' Nation,
What is he what is he ?

Dia. A Fop, a Fool, a beaten Afs—a Blockhead.
Bear. What a damn'd fhame's this, that Women fhou'd

be facrificed to Fools, and Fops mufl run away with
Heireffes whilft we Men of Wit and Parts drefs and
dance, and cock and travel for nothing but to be tame
Keepers.
Dia. But I, by Heaven, will never be that Victim :

But where my Soul is vow'd, 'tis fix'd for ever.

Bred. Are you refolv'd, are you confirm'd in this ?

Oh my Diana, fpeak it o'er again.

Runs to her, and embraces her.

Blefs me, and make me happier than a Monarch.
Bear. Hold, hold, dear Ned—that's my part, I take it.

Bred. Your Pardon, Sir, I had forgot my felf.——But time is fhort—what's to be done in this 1

Bear.
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Bear. Done ! HI enter the Houfe with Fire and Sword,
d'ye fee, not that I care this—but I'll not be fob'd off

—

what, do they take me for a Fool an Afs ?

Bred. Madam, dare you run the risk of your Father's

Difpleafure, and run away with the Man you love ?

JDia. With all my Soul

Bear. That's hearty—and we'll do't

—

Ned and I here

—

and I love an Amour with an Adventure in't, like Amadis
de Gaul—Harkye, Ned, get a Coach and fix ready to

night when 'tis dark, at the back Gate
Bred. And I'll get a Parfon ready in my Lodging, to

which I have a Key thro the Garden, by which we may
pafs unfeen.

Bear. Good Mun here's Company
Enter Gayman with his Hat and Money inH, Sir Cau-

tious in a rage, Sir Feeble, Lady Fulbank, Leticia,

Captain Noifey, Belmour.
Sir Cau. A hundred Pound loft already ! Oh Cox-

comb, old Coxcomb, and a wife Coxcomb to turn

Prodigal at my Years, why I was bewitcht

!

Sir Feeb. Shaw, 'twas a Frolick, Sir, I have loft a hun-
dred Pound as well as you. My Lady has loft, and your
Lady has loll, and the reft what, old Cows will kick
fometimes, what's a hundred Pound ?

Sir Cau. A hundred Pound ! why 'tis a fum, Sir—

a

fum—why what the Devil did I do with a Box and Dice !

L. Ful. Why, you made a fhift to lofe, Sir ? And
where's the harm of that ? We have loft, and he has
won ; anon it may be your Fortune.

Sir Cau. Ay, but he could never do it fairly, that's

certain. Three hundred Pound ! why how came you to '

win fo unmercifully, Sir ?

Gay. Oh the Devil will not lofe a Gamefter of me, you
fee, Sir.

Sir Cau. The Devil ! mark that, Gentleman—

—

Bear. The Rogue has damn'd luck fure, he has got a
Fly

Sir Cau. And can you have the Confcience to carry

away all our Money, Sir %

Gay,
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Gay. Mofl affuredly, unlefs you have the courage to

retrieve it. Ill fet it at a Throw, or any way : what fay

you, Gentlemen ?

Six Feeb. Ods bobs you young Fellows are too hard

for us every way, and I'm engag'd at an old Game with a

new Gamefter here, who will require all an old Man's

flock.

L. FuL Come, Coufm, will you venture a Guinea ?

Come, Mr. Bredwel.
Gay. Well, if no body dare venture on me, I'll fend

away my Cain— [They allgo to play at the Table, but

Sir Cau. Sir Feeb. and Gay.

Sir Cau. Hum—mull it all go ? a rare fum, if a

Man were but fure the Devil wou'd Hand Neuter now

—

[Afide.

—Sir, I wifh I had any thing but ready Money to flake :

three hundred Pound a fine Sum !

Gay. You have Moveables, Sir, Goods Commo-
dities

Sir Cau. That's all one, Sir ; that's Money's worth,

Sir : but if I had any thing that were worth nothing

Gay. 5You wou'd venture it,—I thank you, Sir, 1

wou'd your Lady were worth nothing

Sir Cau. Why, fo, Sir?

Gay. Then I wou'd fet all this againfl that Nothing.

Sir Cau. What, fet it againfl my Wife ?

Gay. Wife, Sir ! ay, your Wife
Sir Cau. Hum, my Wife againfl three hundred Pounds !

What all my Wife, Sir !

Gay. All your Wife ! Why, Sir, fome part of her wou'd
ferve my turn.

Sir Cau. Hum—my Wife, why, if I fhou'd lofe, he
cou'd not have the Impudence to take her. [Afide.

Gay. Well, I find you are not for the Bargain, and fo

I put up
Sir Cau. Hold, Sir—why fo hafly—my Wife? no

—

put up your Money, Sir what, lofe my Wife for three

hundred Pounds !

Gay. Lofe her, Sir ! why, fhe fhall be never the

worfe for my wearing, Sir the old covetous Rogue is

confidering
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confidering on't, I think—What fay you to a Night?
I'll fet it to a Night—there's none need know it, Sir.

Sir Cau. Hum a Night !—three hundred Pounds
for a Night ! why what a lavifh Whore-mafter's this i

We take Money to marry our Wives, but very feldom
part with 'em, and by the Bargain get Money—For a
Night, fay you ?—Gad if I fhou'd take the Rogue at his

word, 'twou'd be a pure J eft. [Aftde.

Sir Feeb. Are you not mad, Brother.

Sir Cau. No, but I'm wife and that's as good ; let

me confider.

Sir Feeb. What, whether you fhall be a Cuckold or

not?
Sir Cau. Or lofe three hundred Pounds confider

that. A Cuckold !—why, 'tis a word—an empty found—
'tis Breath—'tis Air,

—
'tis nothing :—but three hun-

dred Pounds—Lord, what will not three hundred Pounds
do ? You may chance to be a Cuckold for nothing, Sir

—

Sir Feeb. It may be fo but fhe mall do't difcreetly

then.

Sir Cau. Under favour, you're an Afs, Brother ; this

is the difcreeteft way of doing it, I take it.

Sir Feeb. But wou'd a wife man expofe his Wife ?

Sir Cau. Why, Cato was a wifer Man than I, and he
lent his Wife to a young Fellow they call'd Hortenfius, as
ftory fays ; and can a wife Man have a better Precedent
than Cato %

Sir Feeb. I fay, Cato was an Afs, Sir, for obliging

any young Rogue of 'em all.

Sir Cau. But I am of Cato's mind. Well, a fmgle
Night you fay.

Gay. A fmgle Night to have to hold
poffefs and fo forth, at difcretion.

Sir Cau. A Night I fhall have her fafe and
found i'th' Morning.

Sir Feeb. Safe, no doubt on't but how found.

Gay, And for Non-performance, you fhall pay me
three hundred Pounds, 111 forfeit as much if I tell •

Sir Cau. Tell ? why make your three hundred
pounds fix hundred, and let it be put into the Gazet, if

you will, Man.—But is't a Bargain ? Gay*
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Gay. Done Sir Feeble fhall be witnefs

and there Hands my Hat.

{Puts down his Hat of Money, and each of 'em

take a Box and Dice, and kneel on the Stage,

the reft come about 'em.

Sir Cau* He that comes firft to One and thirty wins—
[They throw and count.

L. Ful. What are you playing for %

Sir Feeb. Nothing, nothing but a Trial of Skill

between an old Man and a Young and your Lady-

fhip is to be Judge.
L. FuL I fhall be partial, Sir.

Sir Cau. Six and five's Eleven
[Throws, andpulls the Hat towards him.

Gay. Cater Tray Pox of the Dice
Sir Cau. Two fives one and twenty

[Sets up, pulls the Hat nearer.

Gay. Now, Luck Doublets of fixes nineteen.

Sir Cau. Five and four thirty

[Draws the Hat to him.

Sir Feeb. Now if he wins it, Pll fwear he has a Fly
indeed—'tis impoffible without Doublets of fixes

Gay. Now Fortune fmile—and for the future frown.

[Throws.
Sir Cau. Hum two fixes

[Rifes and looks dolefully around.

L. Ful. How now ? whafs the matter you look fo like

an Afs, what have you loft 1

Sir Cau. A Bauble a Bauble 'tis not for what
Pve loft but becaufe I have not won

Sir Feeb. You look very fimple, Sir—what think you of

Cato now?
Sir Cau. A wife Man may have his failings

—

L. Ful. What has my Husband loft ?

—

Sir Cau. Only a fmall parcel of Ware that lay dead
upon my hands, Sweet-heart.

Gay. But I fhall improve 'em, Madam, Pll warrant

you.
L. Ful. Well, fince 'tis no worfe, bring in your fine

Dancer, Coufin, you fay you brought to entertain your
Miftrefs
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Miftrefs with. [Bearjeft goes out.

Gay. Sir, you'll take care to fee me paid to Night ?

Sir Cau. Well, Sir—but my Lady, you mufl know,
Sir, has the common frailties of her Sex, and will refufe

what fhe even longs for, if perfuaded to't by me.
Gay. 'Tis not in my Bargain to follicit her, Sir, you are

to procure her—or three hundred pounds, Sir ; chufe you
whether.

Sir Cau. Procure her ! with all my foul, Sir : alas,

you miftake my honeft meaning, I fcorn to be fo unjuft

as not to fee you a-bed together ; and then agree as well

as you can, I have done my part—In order to this, Sir

—

get but your felf conveyed in a Cheft to my houfe, with a
direction upon't for me ; and for the reft

Gay. I underftand you.

—

Sir Feed. Ralph, get fupper ready.

Enter Bear, with Dancrsj allgo out but Sir Cautious.

Sir Cau. Well, I mufl break my Mind, if poffible, to

my Lady—but if fhe fhou'd be refractory now and
make me pay Three hundred Pounds why fure fhe

won't have fo little Grace—Three hundred Pounds fav'd,

is three hundred pounds got—by our account Cou'd
All

Who of this City-Privilege are free,

Hope to be paid for Cuckoldom like me ;

TK unthriving Merchant, whom gray Hair adorns^

Before all Ventures woitd enfure his Horns ;

For thus, while he but letsfpare Rooms to hire^

His Wife's cracftd Credit keeps his own entire.

ACT
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ACT V. S C E NE I.

Sir Cautious his Houfe.

Enter Belmour alone,fad.

'
I ""HE Night is come, oh my Leticia,

X The longing Bridegroom haftens to his Bed ;

Whilft fhe with all the languifhment of Love,
And fad Defpair, cafts her fair Eyes on me,
Which filently implore, I would deliver her.

But how ! ay, there's the Queftion—hah

—

[Paufmg.
Ill get my felf hid in her Bed-chamber

—

And fomething I will do may ferve us yet —
If all my Arts mould fail—111 have recourfe

[Draws a dagger.

To this and bear Leticia off by force.

But fee fhe comes
Enter Lady Fulbank, Sir Cautious, Sir Feeble, Leticia,

Bearjeft, Noifey, Gayman. Exit Belmour.
Sir Feeb. Lights there, Ralph,

And my Lady's Coach there— [Bearjeft goes to Gayman.
Bear. Well, Sir, remember you have promifed to grant

me my diabolical requeft, in fhewing me the Devil
Gay. I will not fail you, Sir.

L. Ful. Madam, your Servant ; I hope you'll fee no
more Ghofls, Sir Feeble.

Sir Feeb. No more of that, I befeech you, Madam

:

Prithee, Sir Cautious, take away your Wife Madam,
your Servant [All go out after the Light.

Come, Lette, Lette ; haften Rogue, haflen to thy
Chamber ; away, here be the young Wenches coming

—

[Puts her out, he goes out.

Enter Diana, puts on her Hood and Scarf.
Dia. So—they are gone to Bed ; and now for Bred-

wet —the Coach waits, and Til take this opportunity.

Fatherfarewell ifyou diflike my courfe,

Bla?ne the old rigid Cuftoins ofyour Force.

[Goes out.

SCENE,
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SCENE, A Bed^Chamber:

Enter Sir Feeble, Leticia, and Phillis.

Let. Ah, Phillis ! I am fainting with my Fears,

Haft thou no comfort for me ? \He undrejjes to his Gown,
Sir Feeb. Why what art doing there—fiddle fadling

—

adod you young Wenches are fo loth to come to but
when your hands in, you have no mercy upon us poor
Husbands.

Let. Why do you talk fo, Sir ?

Sir Feeb. Was it anger'd at the Fool's Prattle % turn a
me, turn a-me, I'll undrefs it, effags I will—Roguy.j

Let. You are fo wanton, Sir, you make me blufh

—

I will not go to bed, unlefs you'll promife me
Sir Feeb. No bargaining, my little Huffey—what you'll

tie my hands behind me, will you ? [She goes to the Table,

Let. What fhall I do ? affift me gentle Maid,
Thy Eyes methinks put on a little hope.

Phil. Take Courage, Madam you guefs right-

be confident.

Sir Feeb. No whifpering, Gentlewoman—and putting

Tricks into her head ; that fhall cheat me of another
Night Look on that filly little round Chitty-face

look on thofe fmiling roguifh loving Eyes there look
look how they laugh, twire, and tempt he

Rogue I'll bufs 'em there, and here, and every
where——Ods bobs—away, this is fooling and fpoiling of
a Man's ftomach, with a bit here, and a bit there to

Bed— to Bed
\AsJhe is at the Toilet\ he looks over herJhoulder,

andfees her Face in the Glafs.

Let. Go you firft, Sir, I will but flay to fay my Pray-
ers, which are that Heaven wou'd deliver me. [Afide.

Sir Feeb. Say thy Prayers ! What, art thou mad !

Prayers upon thy Wedding-night ! a fhort Thankfgiving
or fo but Prayers quoth a 'Sbobs you'll have time
enough for that, I doubt

Let
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Let. I am afham'd to undrefs before you, Sir : go to

Bed-
Sir Feed. What, was it afham'd to fhew its little white

Foots, and its little round Bubbies well, I'll go, I'll

go 1 cannot think on't, no I cannot

—

[Going towards the Bed, Belmour comesforthfrom
between the Curtains, his Coat off, his Shirt

bloody, a Dagger in his hand, and his Difguife off.

Bel. Stand
Sir Feeb. Ah
Let and Phil, fqueak Oh Heavens ! why, is it

Belmour ? [Afde to Phil.

Bel. Go not to Bed, I guard this facred Place,

And the Adulterer dies that enters here.

Sir Feeb. Oh—why do I fhake ? lure I'm a Man,
what are thou ?

Bel. I am the wrong'd, the loll and murder'd Belmour.
Sir Feeb. O Lord ; it is the fame I faw laft night—Oh !

—hold thy dread Vengeance—pity me, and hear me

—

Oh ! a Parfon—a Parfon—what fhall I do Oh !

where fhall I hide my felf ?

Bel. I'th' utmoft Borders of the Earth I'll find thee —
Seas fhall not hide thee, nor vafl Mountains guard thee :

Even in the depth of Hell I'll find thee out,

And lalh thy filthy and adulterous Soul.

Sir Feeb. Oh, I am dead, I'm dead ; will no Repen-
tance fave me ? 'twas that young Eye that tempted me
to fin : Oh !

Bel. See, fair Seducer, what thou'ft made me do ;

Look on this bleeding Wound, it reach'd my Heart,

To pluck my dear tormenting Image thence,

When News arriv'd that thou hadft broke thy Vow.
Sir Feeb. Oh Lord ! oh ! I'm glad he's dead tho.

Let Oh hide that fatal Wound, my tender Heart faints

with a Sight fo horrid ! [Seems to weep.

Sir Feeb. So, fhe'll clear her felf, and leave me in the
Devil's Clutches.

Bel. You've both offended Heaven, and mufl repent or

die.

Sir Feeb,
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Sir Feeb. Ah, I do confefs I was an old Fool, bewitcht

with Beauty, befotted with Love, and do repent moft
heartily.

Bel. No, you had rather yet go on in fin :

Thou wou'dft live on, and be a baffled Cuckold.

Sir Feeb. Oh, not for the World, Sir ! I am convinc'd

and mortifi'd.

Bel. Maintain her fine, undo thy Peace to pleafe her,

and Hill be Cuckol'd on, believe her, truft her and be
Cuckol'd flill.

Sir Feeb. I fee my Folly and my Age's Dotage

—

and find the Devil was in me yet fpare my Age
ah ! fpare me to repent.

Bel. If thou repent'ft, renounce her, fly her fight ;

—

Shun her bewitching Charms, as thou wou'dft Hell,

Thofe dark eternal Manfions of the dead

—

Whither I mufl defcend.

Sir Feeb. Oh—wou'd he were gone !

—

Bel. Fly—be gone—depart, vanifh for ever from her

to fome more fafe and innocent Apartment.
Sfr Feeb. O that's very hard !

[He goes back trembling; Belmour follows in, with
his Dagger up ; both go out.

Let. Bleft be this kind Releafe, and yet methinks it

grieves me to confider how the poor old Man is frighted.

[Belmour re-enters;puts on his Coat
Bel. He's gone, and lock'd himfelf into his Cham-

ber
And now, my dear Leticia, let us fly-

Defpair till now did my wild Heart invade,

Butpitying Love has the rough Storm allayd.
[Exeunt.

SCENE II. Sir Cautious his Garden.

Enter two Porters and Rag, bearing Gayman in a Chejl

;

fet it down, he comes forth with a Dark-lanthorn.

Gay. Set down the Cheft behind yon hedge of Rofes

—and then put on thofe Shapes I have appointed you

—

and
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and be fure you well-favour'dly bang both Bearjejl and
Noifey, fmce they have a mind to fee the Devil.

Rag. Oh, Sir, leave 'em to us for that ; and if we do
not play the Devil with 'em, we deferve they fhou'd beat

us. But Sir, we are in Sir Cautious's Garden, will he
not fue us for a Trefpafs %

Gay. I'll bear you out ; be ready at my Call. {Exeunt.
Let me fee 1 have got no ready fluff to banter

with but no matter, any Gibberifh will ferve the

Fools—'tis now about the hour of Ten but Twelve
is my appointed lucky Minute, when all the Bleffmgs that

my Soul could wifh, fhall be refign'd to me.
Enter Bredwel.

Hah ! who's there, Bredwel.
Bred. Oh, are you come, Sir and can you be fo

kind to a poor Youth, to favour his defigns, and blefs

his days ?

Gay. Yes, I am ready here with all my Devils, both to

fecure you your Miftrefs, and to cudgel your Captain and
Squire, for abufmg me behind my back fo bafely.

Bred. 'Twas moft unmanly, Sir, and they deferve it— 1 wonder that they come not.

Gay. How durft you trull her with him ?

Bred. Becaufe 'tis dangerous to Ileal a City-Heirefs,

and let the Theft be his fo the dear Maid be mine

—

Hark fure they come
Enter Bearjeft, runs againji Bredwel.

Who's there, Mr. Bearjefi%
Bear. Who's that, Ned? Well, I have brought my

Miftrefs, hall thou got a Parfon ready, and a Licenfe ?

Bred. Ay, ay, but where's the Lady?
Bea. In the Coach, with the Captain at the Gate. I

came before, to fee if the Coafl be clear.

Bred. Ay, Sir ; but what fhall we do ? here's Mr. Gay-
man come on purpofe to fhew you the Devil, as you de-
fir'd.

Bea. Sho ! a Pox of the Devil, Man—I can't attend
to fpeak with him now.

Gay. How, Sir ! Do you think my Devil of fo little

Quality, to fuffer an Affront unrevenged ?

Bear.
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Bear. Sir, I cry his Devilfhip's Pardon : I did not know
his Quality. I proteft Sir, I love and honour him, but
I am now juft going to be married, Sir ; and when that
Ceremony's paft, I'm ready to go to the Devil as foon as
you pleafe.

Gay. I have told him your defire of feeing him, and
fhou'd you baffle him ?

Bear. Who I, Sir ! Pray let his Worfhip know, I mail
be proud of the Honour of his Acquaintance ; but, Sir,

my Miftrefs and the Parfon wait in Ned's Chamber.
Gay. If all the World wait, Sir, the Prince of Hell will

flay for no Man.
Bred Oh, Sir, rather than the Prince of the Infer-

nals fhall be affronted, 111 conduct the Lady up, and
entertain her till you come, Sir.

Bear. Nay, I have a great mind to kifs his Paw, Sir
;

but I cou'd wifh you'd mew him me by day-light, Sir.

Gay. The Prince of Darknefs does abhor the Light.
But, Sir, I will for once allow your Friend the Captain to

keep you company.
Enter Noifey and Diana.

Bear. Fm much oblig'd to you, Sir ; oh Captain

—

[Talks to him.
Bred Hafte Dear ; the Parfon waits,

To finim what the Powers defigned above.

Dia. Sure nothing is fo bold as Maids in Love.
{They go out.

Not. Pfho ! he conjure—he can flie as foon.

Gay. Gentlemen, you muft be fure to confine your
felves to this Circle, and have a care you neither fwear,

nor pray.

Bear. Pray, Sir ! I dare fay neither of us were ever that
way gifted. ^t

A horrid Noife.

Gay. Ceafeyour Horror, ceafeyour Ha/le.

And calmly as Ifaw you laft,

Appear! Appear!
By the Pearls and Diamond Rocks,
By thy heavy Money-Box,

By
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By thyJhining Petticoat,

That hid thy cloven Feetfrom Note ;

By the Veil that hid thy Face,

Which elfe had'frighten
}d humane Race :

Appear, that I thy Love mayfee,

Appear kind Fiends, appear to me.

[Soft Mufick ceafes.

A Pox of thefe Rafcals, why come they not ?

Four enterfrom thefour corners of the Stage, to Mufick
that playsj they dance, and in the Dance, dance
rotmd 'em, and kick, pinch, and beat 'em.

Bear. Oh enough, enough ! Good- Sir, lay 'em, and
I'll pay the Mufick—

Gay. I wonder at it—thefe Spirits are in their Nature
kind, and peaceable—but you have bafely injur'd fome
body—confefs, and they will be fatisfied

—

Bear. Oh good Sir, take your Cerberufes off— I do
confefs, the Captain here, and I, have violated your
Fame.

Noi. Abus'd you,—and traduc'd you, and thus we
beg your pardon

Gay. Abus'd me ! Tis more than I know, Gentlemen.
Bear. But it feems your Friend the Devil does.

Gay. By this time BredweVs married.

—Great Pantamogun, hold, for I am fatisfied.

[Ex. Devils.

And thus undo my Charm

—

[Takes away the Circle, they run out.

So, the Fools are gone, and now to Julia's Arms.
[Going.

SCENE Lady Fulbank^ Anti-chamber.

She difcover'dundreft at her Glafs ; Sir Cautious undrefl.

L. Ful. But why to Night 1 indeed you're wondrous
kind methinks.

Sir Cau. Why, I dont know a Wedding is a fort

of an Alarm to Love ; it calls up every Man's courage.

L. FuL
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L. Ful. Ay, but will it come when 'tis call'd 1

Sir Cau. I doubt you'll find it to my Grief— [Afide.

-But I think 'tis all one to thee, thou car'fl not
for my Complement ; no, thou'dft rather have a young
Fellow.

L. Ful. I am not us'd to flatter much ; if forty Years
were taken from your Age, 'twou'd render you fomething
more agreeable to my Bed, I muft confefs.

Sir Cau. Ay, ay, no doubt on't.

L. Ful. Yet you may take my word without an Oath,
were you as old as Time, and I were young and gay as

April Flowers, which all are fond to gather
;

My Beauties all fhould wither in the Shade,
E'er I'd be worn in a dilhonefl Bofom.

Sir Cau. Ay, but you're wonderous free methinks,
fometimes, which gives fhreud fufpicions.

L. Ful. What, becaufe I cannot fimper, look demure,
and juftify my Honour, when none queftions it %—-—Cry fie, and out upon the naughty Women,
Becaufe they pleafe themfelves and fo wou'd I.

Sir Cau. How, wou'd, what cuckold me?
L. Ful. Yes, if it pleas'd me better than Vertue, Sir.

But I'll not change my Freedom and my Humour,
To purchafe the dull Fame of being honeft.

Sir Cau. Ay, but the World, the World
L. Ful. I value not the Cenfures of the Croud.
Sir Cau. But I am old.

L. Ful. That's your fault, not mine.
Sir Cau. But being fo, if I fhou'd be good-natur'd, and

give thee leave to love difcreetly

L. Ful. I'd do't without your leave, Sir.

Sir Cau. Do't—what, cuckold me \

L. Ful. No, love difcreetly, Sir, love as I ought, love

honeflly.

Sir Cau. What, in love with any body, but your own
Husband ?

L. FuL Yes.
Sir Cau, Yes, quoth a——is that your loving as you

ought ?

L. Ful
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L. FuL We cannot help our Inclinations, Sir,

No more than Time, or Light from coming on
But I can keep my Virtue, Sir, intire.

Sir Cau. What, Pll warrant, this is your firft Love,

Gayman ?

L. FuL I'll not deny that Truth, tho even to you.

Sir Cau. Why, in confideration of my Age, and your
Youth, Pd bear a Confcience provided you do things

wifely.

L. Fid. Do what thing, Sir ?

Sir Cau,. You know what I mean
L. FuL Hah 1 hope you wou'd not be a Cuckold,

Sir.

Sir Cau. Why—truly in a civil way—or fo.

L. FuL There is but one way, Sir, to make me hate
you;

And that wou'd be tame fuffering.

Sir Cau. Nay, and fhe be thereabouts, there's no dif-

covering.

L. FuL But leave this fond difcourfe, and, if you mufL
let us to Bed.

Sir Cau. Ay, ay, I did but try your Virtue, mun
doft think I was in earner! ?

Enter Servant.
Serv. Sir, here's a Chefl direcled to your Worfhip.
Sir Cau. Hum, 'tis Wajieall now does my heart fail

me- A Cheft fay you—to me—fo late ;—I'll warrant
it comes from Sir Nicholas Smuggle fome prohibited
Goods that he has ftoln the Cuftom of, and cheated his

Majefly—Well, he's an honeft Man, bring it in

—

{Exit Servant.
L. FuL What, into my Apartment, Sir, a nafly Cheft ?

Sir Cau. By all means for if the Searchers come,
they'll never be fo uncivil to ranfack thy Lodgings ; and
we are bound in Chriftian Charity, to do for one another
— Some rich Commodities, I am fure and fome
fine Knick-knack will fall to thy fhare, I'll warrant thee
—Pox on him for a young Rogue, how punctual he is !

[Afide.

VOL. III. 3—

-

l6 L Enter
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Enter with the Chefl.

—Go, my Dear, go to Bed—Pll fend Sir Nicholas a
Receipt for the Chefl, and be with thee prefently

[Ex.fever-ally,

Gayman peeps out of the Chefl, and looks round him
wondring.

Gay. Hah, where am I ? By Heaven, my laft Night's

Vifion—'Tis that inchanted Room, and yonder's the

Alcove ! Sure 'twas indeed fome Witch, who knowing of

my Infidelity—has by Inchantment brought me hither

—

'tis fo—I am betray'd [Paufes.

Hah I or was it Julia, that laft night gave me that lone

Opportunity ?—but hark, I hear fome coming

—

[Shuts himfelf in.

Enter Sir Cautious.

Sir Cau. Lifting up the Chefl-lid. So, you are come,
I fee [Goes, and locks the door.

Gay. Hah—he here ! nay then, I was deceiv'd, and
it was Julia that laft night gave me the dear Affignation.

[Afide.

[Sir Cautious peeps into the Bed-Chamber.
L. Ful. within. Come, Sir Cautious, I fhall fall

aileep, and then you'll waken me.
Sir Cau. Ay, my Dear, I'm coming fhe's in Bed

—

I'll go put out the Candle and then
Gay. Ay, I'll warrant you for my part

Sir Cau. Ay, but you may over-a6l your part, and fpoil

all But, Sir, I hope you'll ufe a Chriftian Confcience
in this bufmefs.

Gay. Oh doubt not, Sir, but I fhall do you Reafon,
Sir Cau. Ay, Sir, but
Gay. Good Sir, no more Cautions ;

you, unlike a fair

Gamefter, will rook me out of half my Night— I am im-
patient. —

Sir Cau. Good Lord, are you fo hafty ? if I pleafe,

you fhan't go at all.

Gay. With all my foul, Sir
;
pay me three hundred

Pounds, Sir

Sir Cau. Lord, Sir, you miftake my candid meaning
Hill. I am content to be a Cuckold, Sir—but I wou'd

have things done decently, d'ye mind me % Gay.
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Gay. As decently as a Cuckold can be made, Sir.

-But no more difputes, I pray, Sir.

Sir Cau. I'm gone—Fm gone—but harkye, Sir, you'll

rife before day ? [Going out, returns.

Gay. Yet again
Sir Cau. I vanifh, Sir, -but harkye you'll not

fpeak a word, but let her think 'tis I.

Gay. Be gone, I fay, Sir [He rims out.

I am convinc'd laft night I was with Julia.
Oh Sot, infenfible and dull

!

Enterfoftly Sir Cautious.

Sir Cau. So, the Candle's out——give me your hand.
[Leads himfoftly in.

SCENE changes to a Bed-chamber.

Lady ¥\i\b?Lvikfuftfios
>d in Bed. Enter Sir Cautious and
Gayman by dark.

Sir Cau. Where are you, my Dear ?

[Leads him to the bed.

L. Ful. Where fhou'd I be—in Bed. ; what, are you
by dark?

Sir Cau. Ay, the Candle went out by chance.
[Gayman figns to him to be gone-, he makes gri-

maces as loth to go, and Exit.

SCENE draws over> and reprefents another

Room in the fame Houfe.

Enter Parfon, Diana, and Pert drefl in Diana\? Clothes.

Dia. HI fwear, Mrs. Pert, you look very prettily in

my Clothes ; and fince you, Sir, have convinc'd me that

this innocent Deceit is not unlawful, I am glad to be the

Inftrument of advancing Mrs. Pert to a Husband, fhe al-

ready has fo juft a Claim to.

Par. Since fhe has fo firm a Contract, I pronounce
it a lawful Marriage—but hark, they are coming fure

—

Dia. Pull your Hoods down, and keep your Face from
the Light. [Diana runs out.

L 2 Enter
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Enter Bearjeft and Noifey difordefd.

Bear. Madam, I beg your Pardon 1 met with a
moft devilifh Adventure ; your Pardon too, Mr. Doc-
tor, for making you wait. But the bufmefs is this

Sir—I have a great mind to lie with this young Gentle-

woman to Night, but fhe fwears if I do, the Parfon of

the Parilh mall know it.

Par. If I'do, Sir, I fhall keep Counfel.

Bear. And that's civil, Sir Come lead the way,
Withfuch a Guide, the Devil's itHt if we can go

{aflray.

SCENE changes to the Anti-chamber.

Enter Sir Cautious.

Sir Cau. Now cannot I fleep, but am as reftlefs as a
Merchant in ftormy Weather, that has ventured all his

Wealth in one Bottom. Woman is a leaky Veffel—

—

if fhe mould like the young Rogue now, and they mould
come to a right underflanding why then I am a

Wittal -that's all, and mall be put in Print at Snow-
hill, with my Effigies o'th' top, like the fign of

Cuckolds Haven. Hum—they're damnable filent

—

pray Heaven he has not murdered her, and robbed her

—

hum hark, what's that ? a noife I he
has broke his Covenant with me, and fhall forfeit the

Money How loud they are ? Ay, ay, the Plot's dif-

covered, what fhall I do?—Why the Devil is not in her

fure, to be refractory now, and peevifh ; if fhe be, I mufl
pay my Money yet- and that would be a damn'd
thing fure they're coming out I'll retire and hear-

ken how 'tis with them. [Retires.

Enter Lady Fulbank undrejl, Gayman half undrefl upcn.

his Knees,following her, holding her Gown.
Lo Ful. Oh ! You unkind —what have you made

me uo ? Unhand me, falfe Deceiver let me loofe

—

Sir Cau. Made her do ? fo, fo 'tis done—Pm
glad of that [Afde peeping .

Gay. Can you be angry, Julia 1

Becaufe I only feiz'd my right of Love,
L. Ful.
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L. Ful. And mufl my Honour be the Price of it ?

Could nothing but my Fame reward your Paffion ?

What, make me a bafe Proftitute, a foul Adulterefs ?

Oh be gone, be gone dear Robber of my Quiet.

[ Weeping.

Sir Cau. Oh fearful !-

Gay. Oh ! Calm your Rage, and hear me ; if you are

fo,

You are an innocent Adulterefs.

It was the feeble Husband you enjoy'd

In cold imagination, and no more
;

Shily you turn'd away faintly refign'd.

Sir Cau. Hum, did fhe fo ? •

Gay. Till excefs of Love betray'd the Cheat.

Sir Cau. Ay, ay, that was my Fear.

L. Ful. Away, be gone—HI never fee you more
Gay. You may as well forbid the Sun to fhine.

Not fee you more !—Heavens ! I before ador'd you,

But now I rave ! And with my impatient Love,

A thoufand mad and wild Defires are burning !

I have difcover'd now new Worlds of Charms,
And can no longer tamely love and fuffer.

Sir Cau. So—I have brought an old houfe upon my
head,

IntaiFd Cuckoldom upon my felf.

L. Ful. I'll hear no more—Sir Cautious
y

where'

s

my Husband ?

Why have you left my Honour thus unguarded ?

Sir Cau. Ay, ay, fhe's well enough pleas'd, I fear,

for all.

Gay. Bafe as he is, 'twas he expos'd this Treafure
;

Like filly Indians barter'd thee for Trifles.

Sir Cau. O treacherous Villain !

L. Ful. Hah—my Husband do this %

Gay. He by Love, he was the kind Procurer,

Contrived the means, and brought me to thy Bed.

L. Ful. My Husband ! My wife Husband !

What fondnefs in my Conducl had he feen,

To take fo fhameful and fo bafe Revenge 1

Gay. None 'twas filthy Avarice feduc'd him to't.

L 3 L. Ful.
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L. Ful. If he cou'd be fo barbarous to expofe me,
Cou'd you who lov'd me be fo cruel too ?

Gay. What—to poffefs thee when the Blifs was offer'd ?

Poffefs thee too without a Crime to thee ?

Charge not my Soul with fo remifs a Flame,
So dull a fenfe of Virtue to refufe it.

L. Ful. I am convinced the fault was all my Huf-
band's

And here I vow—by all things juft and facred,

To feparate for ever from his Bed. [Kneels.

Sir Cau. Oh, I am not able to indure it

Hold—oh hold, my Dear

—

[He kneeh asJhe rifes.

L. Full. Stand off— I do abhor thee

Sir Cau. With all my foul—but do not make rafh

Vows.
They break my very Heart regard my Reputation.

L. Ful, Which you have had fuch care of, Sir, already

—

Rife, 'tis in vain you kneel.

Sir Cau. No I
;

ll never rife again—Alas! Madam,
I was merely drawn in ; I only thought to fport a Dye
or fo : I had only an innocent defign to have difcover'd

whether this Gentleman had floln my Gold, that fo I

might have hang'd him
Gay. A very innocent Defign indeed !

Sir Cau. Ay, Sir, that's all, as I'm an honeft man.

—

L. Ful. I've fworn, nor are the Stars more nVd than I.

Fnter Servant.
Serv. How ! my Lady and his Worfhip up ?

—Madam, a Gentleman and a Lady below in a Coach
knockt me up, and fay they muft fpeak with your Lady-
fhip.

L. Ful. This is flrange !—bring them up
[Exit Serva?it.

Who can it be, at this odd time of neither night nor day ?

Enter Leticia, Belmour, and Phillis.

Let. Madam, your Virtue, Charity and Friendfhip to

me, has made me trefpafs on you for my Life
;
s fecurity,

and beg you will protecl me, and my Husband

—

[Points at Belmour.
Sir Cau. So, here's another fad Cataftrophe !

L. Ful.
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L. Ful. Hah—does Belmour live % is't poffible ?

Believe me, Sir, you ever had my Wifhes
;

And fhall not fail of my Protection now.

Bel. I humbly thank your Ladyfhip.

Gay. Fm glad thou haft her, Harry ; but doubt thou

durft not own her ; nay, dar'ft not own thy felf.

Bel. Yes, Friend, I have my Pardon
But hark. I think we are purfu'd already

But now I fear no force.

[A noife offome body coming in.

L. Ful. However, ftep into my Bed-chamber.
[Exeunt Leticia, Gayman, and Phillis.

Enter Sir Feeble in an Antick ?nanner.

Sir Feed. Hell fhall not hold thee nor vail Moun-
tains cover thee, but I will find thee out—and lafh thy

filthy and adulterous Carcafe.
[Coming up i7i a menacing manner to Sir Cau.

Sir Cau. How lafh my filthy Carcafe ? 1 defy

thee Satan
Sir Feeb. 'Twas thus he faid.

Sir Cau. Let who's will fay it, he lies in's Throat.
Sir Feeb. ,How, the Ghoftly—hufh—have a care—for

'twas the Ghoft of Belmoitr Oh ! hide that "bleeding

Wound, it chills my Soul !— [Runs to the Lady Fulbank.
L. Ful. What bleeding Wound ?—Heavens, are you

frantick, Sir ?

Sir Feeb. No—but for want of reft, I fhall e'er Morning.
—She's gone—fhe's gone—fhe's gone

—

[He weeps.

Sir Cau. Ay, ay, fhe's gone, file's gone indeed.

[He weeps.

Sir Feeb.—But let her go, fo I may never fee that dread-
ful Vifion harkye Sir a word in your Ear
have a care of marrying a young Wife.

Sir Cau. Ay, but I have married one already.

[Weeping.
Six Feeb. Haft thou? Divorce her— Hie her, quick

—

depart be gone, fhe'll cuckold thee and flill fhe'li

cuckold thee.

Sir Cau. Ay, Brother, but whofe fault was that ?

Why, are not you married %

L 4 Sir Feeb
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Sir Feeb. Mum no words on't, unlefs you'll have
the Ghoft about your Ears

;
part with your Wife, I fay,

or elfe the Devil will part ye.

L. Ful. Pray go to Bed, Sir.

Sir Feeb. Yes, for I mall fleep now, I mail lie alone ;

[Weeps.

Ah Fool, old dull befotted Fool to think fhe'd love

me—'twas by bafe means I gain'd her cozened an
honeft Gentleman of Fame and Life

L. Ful. You did fo, Sir, but 'tis not paft Redrefs

you may make that honeft Gentleman amends.
Sir Feeb. Oh wou'd I could, fo I gave half my Eftate-—

L. Ful. That Penitence atones with him and Heaven.
Come forth Leticia, and your injur'd Ghoft.

Sir Feeb. Hah, Ghoft another Sight would make
me mad indeed.

Bel. Behold me, Sir, I have no Terror now.
Sir Feeb. Hah who's that, Francis !—my Nephew

Francis ?

Bel. Belmour, or Francis, chufe you which you like,

and I am either.

Sir Feeb. Hah, Belmour ! and no Ghoft ?

Bel. Belmour and not your Nephew, Sir.

Sir Feeb. But art alive ? Ods bobs I'm glad on't, Sir-

rah ;

But are you real Belmour ?

Bel. As fure as Pm no Ghoft.

Gay. We all can witnefs for him, Sir.

Sir Feeb. Where be the Minftrels, we'll have a Dance

—

adod we will Ah- art thou there, thou cozening

little Chits-face ? a Vengeance on thee thou mad-*
eft me an old doting loving Coxcomb but I forgive

thee- and give thee all thy Jewels, and you your
Pardon, Sir, fo you'll give me mine ; for I find you
young Knaves will be too hard for us.

Bel. You are fo generous, Sir, that 'tis almoft with
grief I receive the Bleffmg of Leticia.

Sir Feeb. No, no, thou deferveft her ; me would have
made an old fond Blockhead of me, and one way or o-

ther you wou'd have had her ods bobs you wou'd

—

F7tlcr
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Enter Bearjeft, Diana, Pert, Bredwel, and Noifey.

Bear. Juftice Sir, Juftice—I have been cheated—abufed

—affaffinated and ravifht !

Sir Can. How my Nephew ravifht ?

Pert. No, Sir, I am his Wife.

Sir Cau. Hum My Heir marry a Chamber-maid !

Bear. Sir, you mull know I Mole away Mrs. Dy, and
brought her to Neds Chamber here——to marry her.

Sir Feeb. My Daughter Dy floln

Bear. But I being to go to the Devil a little, Sir,

whip—what does he, but marries her himfelf, Sir ; and
fob'd me oft here with my Lady's call Petticoat

Not. Sir, fhe's a Gentlewoman, and my Sifter, Sir.

Pert. Madam, 'twas a. pious Fraud, if it were one ;

for I was contracted to him before—fee here it is

[Gives it 'em.

All. A plain Cafe, a plain Cafe.

Sir Feeb. Harkye, Sir, have you had the Impudence to

marry my Daughter, Sir ?

[To Bredwel, who with Diana kneels.

Bred. Yes, Sir, and humbly ask your Pardon, and
your Bleffmg

Sir Feeb. You will ha't, whether I will or not—rife,

you are flill too hard for us : Come Sir, forgive your Ne-
phew

Sir Cau. Well, Sir, I will but all this while you
little think the Tribulation I am in, my Lady has forfworn

my Bed.
Sir Feeb. Indeed, Sir, the wifer fhe.

Sir Cau. For only performing my Promie to this Gen-
tleman.

Sir Feeb. Ay, you mowed her the Difference, Sir ;

you're a wife man. Come, dry your Eyes—and reft your
felf contented, we are a couple of old Coxcombs ; d'ye

hear, Sir, Coxcombs.
Sir Cau. I grant it, Sir ; and if I die Sir, I bequeath my

Lady to you—with my whole Eftate—my Nephew has
too much already for a Fool. [To Gayman.

Gay. I thank you, Sir—do you confent, my Julia ?

L 5 L. Ful.
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L. Fill. No, Sir—you do not like me—a canvafs Bag
of wooden Ladles were a better Bed-fellow.

Gay. Cruel Tormentor ! Oh I could kill my felf with
fhame and anger !

L. Ful. Come hither, Bredwel witnefs for my Ho-
nour—that I had no defign upon his Perfon, but that of

trying his Conftancy.
Bred. Believe me, Sir, 'tis true—I feigned a danger

near juft as you got to Bed—and I was the kind De-
vil, Sir, that brought the Gold to you.

Bear. And you were one of the Devils that beat me,
and the Captain here, Sir %

Gay. No, truly, Sir, thofe were fome I hired—to- beat
you for abufmg me to day.

Noi. To make you 'mends, Sir, I bring you the cer-

tain News of the death of Sir Thomas Gayman, your Un-
cle, who has left you two thoufand pounds a year

Gay. I thank you, Sir 1 heard the news before.

Sir Cau. How's this ; Mr. Gayman, my Lady's firft

Lover 1 I find, Sir Feeble, we were a couple of old Fools
indeed, to think at our age to cozen too lufly young
Fellows of their Miftreffes ; 'tis no wonder that both the
Men and the Women have been too hard for us ; we are
not fit Matches for either, that's the truth on't.

That Warrior needs mujl to his Rivalyield,
Who comes with blunted Weapons to thefield.

E P I-
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EPILOGUE,
Written by a Perfon of Quality, Spo-

ken by Mr. Betterton.

LONG have we turn'd the point ofourjujl Rage
On the half Wits, and Criticks of the Age.

Oft has thefoft, infipid Sonneteer

In Nice and Y\wXXox,feen his Fop-face here.

Well was the ignorant lampooning Pack
;

Offhatterhead Rhymers whiftd on CrafTey'^ back

Butfuch a trouble Weed is Poetaflter,

The lower 'tis cut down, it grows thefafter.
Tho Satire then hadfuch aplenteous crop,

An after Match of Coxcombs is come up
;

Who not contentfalfe Poetry to renew,

ByfottifJi Cenfures woitd condemn the true.

Let writing like a Gentleman fine appear,

But muftyou needsjudge too en Cavalier '?

Thofe whiftling Criticks, His our AutKrefsfears,
And humbly begs a Trial by her Peers :

Or let a Pole ofFools herfate pronotmce,

There's no great harm in a good quiet Dunce.
Butfhield her, Heaven \ from the left-handed blow

Ofairy Blockheads who pretend to know.
Ondownright Dulnefs let her ratherfplit,
Than be Fop-mangled under colour of Wit.

Hear me, ye Scribling Beaus,

Why willyou infheer Rhyme, without oneflroke )

Of Poetry, Ladiesjufl Difdain provoke,

And addrefs Songs to whomyou neverfpoke ? S

Is
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In doleful Hymns for dying Felons fit',

Why do you tax their Eyes, and Maine their Wit ?

Unjufily of the Innocent you complain,
JTis Bulkers give, and Tubs muft cure your pain.

Why in Lampoo7ts will you yourfelves revile ?

7 Tis true, none elfe will think it worth their while'.

But thus you 1

re hid ! oh, His a politick Fetch;

So fome have hanged themfelves to eafe Jack Ketch.

Juflly your Friends and Miflreffes you blame \

For being fo they well deferve the fhame, >

Tis the worfl fcandal to have borne that name. )

*At Poetry of late, andfuch whofe Skill \

Excels your own, you dart a feeble Quill; \

Well may you rail at whatyou ape fo ill. )

With virtuous Women, and all Men of Worth,
You're in a ftate of mortal War by Birth.

Nature in all her A torn-Fights ne'er knew
Two things fo oppofite as Them and You.

On fuch your Mufe her utmofl fury fpends,

They're flander'd worfe than any but your Friends.

More years may teach you better : the mean while,

Ifyou can't mend your Morals, mend your Style.

See the late Satir on Poetry.

THE
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THE

For c'd Marriage;

OR, THE

Jealous Bridegroom.

PROLOGUE,
\A Hants, our Poets have of latefo us*dye,

In Play and Prologue toofo much abusedye,

ThatfJiould^we begyour aids, 1
'juftlyfear,

Ye'refo inccis'dyou'd hardly lend it here.

But when againjl a common Foe we arm,
EacMpjuill aj/lfi to guard his own concern.

Women thofe charming Viclors, in whofe Eyes
Lie all their Arts, and their Artilleries,

Not being contented with the Wounds they made,
Would by new Stratagems our Lives invade.

Beauty
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Beauty alone goes now at too cheap rates

;

And therefore they, like wife and politick States,

Court a new Power that may the oldfupply,
To keep as well as gain the Viclory.

They'lljoin theforce of Wit to Beauty now,
Andfo maintain the Right they have in you.

If the vain Sex this privilegefliould boafl,

Pafl cure of a declining Face we1

re lofl.

You'll never know the blifs of Change ; this Art
Retrieves {when Beautyfades) the wandring Heart

;

And tho the airy Spirits move no more,
Witflill invites, as Beauty did before.

To day one of their Party ventures out,

Not with defign to conquer, but tofcout.

Difcourage but thisfirfl attempt, and then

They'll hardly dare tofally out again.

The Poetefs too, theyfay, has Spies abroad,
Which have difpers'd themfelves in every road,

Pth? upper Box, Pit, Galleries ; every Face
Youfind difguis'd in a Black Velvet Cafe.

My Life on't ; is her Spy on purpofefent,
To holdyou in a wanton Compliment

;

That fo you may not cenfure what /he'as writ,

Which done, they face you down 'twas full of Wit.
Thus, while fome common Prize you hope to win,
You let the Tyrant Viclor enter in.

I beg to day you'd lay that hmnour by,

Till your Rencounter at the Nurfery ;

Where they, like Centinels from duty free,

May meet and wanton with the Enemy.

Enter an Actrefs.

How hafl thou labour'd to fubvert in vain,

What one poor Smile of ours calls ho?ne again ?

Can anyfee that glorious Sight, andfay [Woman pointing

A Woman fhall not Viclor prove to day ? to the Ladies.

Who is't that to their Beauty wouldfubmit,
And yet refufe the Fetters of their Wit ?

He
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He tells you tales of Stratagems and Spies
;

Can they need Art that havejuch powerful Eyes ?

Believe me, Gallants, he'as abusedyou all
;

Therms not a Vizard in our whole Cabal

:

Thofe are but Pickeroons thatfcourforprey
',

And catch up all they meet with in their way ;

Who can no Captives take,for all they do
Is pillage ye, then gladly letyou go.

OursJcorns the petty Spoils, and do prefer
The Glory not the Interefl of the War :

But yet our Forcesfhall obliging prove,

Impofmg naught but Conflancy in Lov ;

Thafs all our Aim, and when we have it too,

We'II
'

facrifice it all to pleafure you.

Dramatis



Dramatis Perfonae.

MEN.

King, . Mr. Weftwood,
Philander, his Son, betrothed to Erminia, Mr. Smith.

Alcippus, Favourite, in love with Er- 1 Mr> Betterton .

minia, \

Orgulius, late General, Father to Er- \
Mr> NorriSm

miuia, >

Alcander, Friend to the Prince, in love ) ^ youn ~
with A minta, *

)

*'

Pif
Z°'-l

Vieni t0 the Y°Ung General
| Mr. Cademan.A Icippus. >

Falatius, a fantaflick Courtier. Mr. Angel.
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ACT I. SCENE I.

Enter King, Philander, Orgulius, Alcippus, Alcander,

Pifaro, Cleontius, Falatius ; and Officers,

King- IfiFSsP^ll O W fhall I now divide my Gratitude,

Between a Son, and one that has oblig'd

me,
Beyond the common duty of a Subject ?

Phi. Believe me, Sir, he merits all

your Bounty,
I only took example by his Actions ;

And all the part oW Victory which I gain'd,

Was but deriv'd from him.
King. Brave Youth, whofe Infant years did bring us

Conquefls ;

And as thou grew'ft to Man, thou grew' ft in Glory,

And haft arriv'd to fuch a pitch of it,

As all the ilothful Youth that fhall fucceed thee,

Shall meet reproaches of thy early Actions :

When Men fhall fay, thus did the brave Alcippus ;

And that great Name fhall every Soul infpire

With Emulation to arrive at fomething,

That's worthy of Example.
Alcip. I muft confefs I had the honour, Sir,

To lead on twenty thoufand fighting Men,
Whom Fortune gave the Glory of the Day to.

I only bid them fight, and they obey'd me ;

But 'twas my Prince that taught them how to do fo.

King. I do believe Philander wants no courage ;

But what he did was to preferve his own.
But thine the pure effects of highefl Valour ;

For which, if ought below my Crown can recompenfe,
Name it, and take it, as the price of it.

3—17 Alcip.
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Alcip. The Duty which we pay your Majefty,

Ought to be fuch, as what we pay the Gods
;

Which always bears its Recompence about it.

King. Yet fuffer me to make thee fome return,

Tho not for thee, yet to incourage Virtue.

I know thy Soul is generous enough,
To think a glorious Act rewards it felf.

But thofe who underftand not fo much Virtue,

Will call it my neglect, and want of Gratitude ;

In this thy Modefly will wrong thy King.

Alcippus, by this paufe you feem to doubt
My Power or Will ; in both you are to blame.

Alcip. Your pardon, Sir ; I never had a thought
That could be guilty of fo great a Sin.

That I was capable to do you fervice,

Was the moft grateful Bounty Heaven allow'd me,
And I no jufter way could own that Bleffmg,

Than to imploy the Gift for your repofe.

King. I mail grow angry, and believe your Pride
Would put the guilt off on your Modefly,
Which would refufe what that believes below it.

Phil. Your Majefty thinks too feverely of him ;

Permit me, Sir, to recompenfe his Valour,
I faw the wonders on't, and thence may guefs
In fome Degree, what may be worthy of it.

King. I like it well, and till thou haft perform'd it,

I will diveft my felf of all my Power,
And give it thee, till thou haft made him great.

Phil. I humbly thank you, Sir

[Bows to the King) takes the Stafffrom Orgulius,

andgives it to Alcippus, who looks amazedly.
And here do I create him General.

You feem to wonder, as if I difpoffefs'd

The brave Orgulius ; but be pleas'd to know,
Such Reverence and Refpecl I owe that Lord,

As had himfelf not made it his Petition,

I fooner mould have parted with my Right,

Than have difcharg'd my debt by injuring him.

King. Orgulius, are you willing to refign it?

Org
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Org. With your permiffion, Sir, inoft willingly
;

His vigorous Youth is fitter for't than Age,

Which now has render'd me uncapable

Of what that can with more fuccefs perform.

My Heart and Wifhes are the fame they were,

But Time has quite depriv'd me of that power
That mould affifl a happy Conqueror.

King. Yet Time has added a little to your years,

Since I reftor'd you to this great Command,
And then you thought it not unfit for you.

Org. Sir, was it fit I mould refufe your Grace ?

That was your ac"t of Mercy : and I took it

To clear my Innocence, and reform the Errors

Which thofe receiv'd who did believe me guilty,

Or that my Crimes were greater than that Mercy.
I took it, Sir, in fcorn of thofe that hate me,
And now refign it to the Man you love.

King. We need not this proof to confirm thy Loyalty
;

Nor am 1 yet fo barren of Rewards,
But I can find a way, without depriving

Thy noble Head of its victorious Wreaths,
To crown another's Temples.

Org. I humbly beg your Majefty's confent to't,

If you believe Alcipptcs worthy of it
;

The generous Youth I have bred up to Battles.

Taught him to overcome, and ufe that Conquefl
As modeftly as his fubmiffive Captive,

His Melancholy, (but his eafy Fetters)

To meet Death's Horrors with undaunted looks :

How to defpife the Hardfhips of a Siege
;

To fuffer Cold and Hunger, want of Sleep.

Nor knew he other reft than on his Horfe-back,

Where he would fit and take a hearty Nap
;

And then too dreamt of fighting.

I could continue on a day in telling

The Wonders of this Warrior.

King. I credit all, and do fubmit to you.

But yet Alcippits feems difpleas'd with it.

Albip. Ah, Sir ! too late I find my Confidence
Has overcome me unhappy Bafhfulnefs

;

I
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I had an humbler Suit to approach you with

;

But this unlook'd for Honour
Has foon confounded all my lefler aims,

As were they not effential to my Being,
I durft not name them after what y' have done.

King. It is not well to think my Kindnefs limited ;

This, from the Prince you hold, the next from me ;

Be what it will, I here declare it thine.

Upon my life, defigns upon a Lady

;

I guefs it from thy Blufhing.

Name her, and here thy King engages for her.

Phi. Oh Gods ! What have I done ? \Afide.

Alcip. Erminia, Sir.

—

[Bows.
Phi. TmruinU [Afide.

King. Alcippus, with her Father's leave, fhe's thine.

Org, Sir, 'tis my Aim and Honour.
Phi. Alcippus, is't a time to think of Weddings,

When the diforder'd Troops require your Prefence ?

You muft to the Camp to morrow.
Alcip. You need not urge that Duty to me, Sir.

King. A Day or two will finifh that affair,

And then well confummate the happy Day,
When all the Court fhall celebrate your Joy.

[They allgo out, but Alcan. Pifa. and Fal.

Pif. Falatio, you are a fwift Horfeman
;

I believe you have a Miftrefs at Court,

You made fuch hafte this Morning.
Fal. By Jove, Pifaro, I am weary enough of the

Campaign ; and till I had loft fight of it,

I clapt on all my Spifirs

But what ails Alcanderl
Pif. What, difpleas'd?

. Alcan. It may be fo, what then %

Pif. Then thou mayft be pleas'd again.

Alcan. Why the Devil fhould I rejoice ?

Becaufe I fee another rais'd above me ;

Let him be great, and damn?d with all his Greatnefs.

Pif Thou mean'fl Alcippus, who I think merits it

Alcan. What is't that thou cal'fl Merit ?

He fought, it's true, fo did you, and I,

And
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And gain'd as much as he o'th Victory,

But he in the Triumphal Chariot rode,

Whilft we ador'd him like a Demi-God.
He with the Prince an equal welcome found,

Was with like Garlands, tho lefs Merit, crown'd.

FaL He's in the right for that, by Jove,

Pif. Nay, now you wrong him.
A lean. What's he? I mould not fpeak my fenfe of

him.

Pif. He is our General.
A lean. What then ?

What is't that he can do, which I'll decline ?

Has he more Youth, more Strength, or Arms than I ?

Can he preferve himfelf i'th' heat of the Battle 1

Or can he fmgly fight a whole Brigade ?

Can he receive a thoufand Wounds, and live ?

FaL Can you or he do fo ?

Alean. I do not fay I can ; but tell me then,

Where be the Virtues of this mighty Man,
That he mould brave it over all the reft ?

Pif. Faith he has many Virtues, and much Courage ;

And merits it as well as you or I

:

Orgulius was grown old.

A lean. What then ?

Pif. Why then he was unfit fort,

But that he had a Daughter that was yonug.

Alean. Yes, he might have lain by, like rufty Amour,
elfe.

Had fhe not brought him into play again ;

The Devil take her for't.

FaL By Jove, he's diffatisfy'd with every thing.

A lean. She has undone my Prince,

And he has moil unluckily difarm'd himfelf,

And put the Sword into his Rival's hand,
Who will return it to his grateful Bofom.

Phi. Why, you believe Alcippus honeft

Alcan. Yes, in your fenfe, Pifaro,

But do not like the laft demand he made ;

'Twas but an ill return upon his Prince,

To beg his Miftrefs, rather challeng'd her.

Pif.
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Pif His ignorance that fhe was fo, may excufe him.

:
Alcan. The Devil 'twill, dofl think he knew it not ?

]
- Pif. Orgulius ftill defign'd him for Erminia ;

And if the Prince be difoblig'd from this,

He only ought to take it ill from him.
Alcan. Too much, Pifaro, you excufe his Pride,

But 'tis the Office of a Friend to do fo.

Pif. 'Tis true, I am not ignorant of this,

That he defpifes other Recompence
For all his Services, but fair Erminia^
I know 'tis long mice he refign'd his Heart,

Without fo much as telling her ihe conquer'd ;

And yet fhe knew he lov'd ; whilfh Ihe, ingrate,

Repay'd his Paffion only with her Scorn.

Alcan. In loving him, fhe;d more ingrateful prove

To her firfl Vows, to Reafon, and to Love.

Pif. For that, Alcander, you know more than I.

Fal. Why fure Aminta will inftrucl; her better,

She's as inconftant as the Seas and Winds,
Which ne'er are calm but to betray Adventurers.

Alcan. How came you by that knowledge, Sir ?

Fal. What a Pox makes him ask me that queftion now ?

\Afide.

Pif. Prithee, Alcander, now we talk of her,
^

How go the Amours 'twixt you and my wild Sifter ?

Can you fpeak yet, or do you tell your tale

With Eyes and Sighs, as you were wont to do ?

Alcan. Faith much at that old rate, Pifaro,

I yet have no incouragement from her

To make my Court in any other language.

Pif. You'll bring her to't, fhe muft be overcome,

And you're the fitteft for her fickle Humour.
Alcan. Pox on't, this Change will fpoil our making

Love,
We muft be fad, and follow the Court-Mode :

My life on't, you'll fee defperate doings here ;

The Eagle will not part fo with his Prey ;

Erminia was not gain'd fo eafily,

To be refign'd fo tamely, But come, my Lord,

This will not fatisfy our appetites,

Let's
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Let's in to Dinner, and when warm with Wine,
We fhall be fitter for a new Defign.

[They go out. Fal.Jlays.

Fal. Now I am in very fine condition,

A comfortable one, as I take it

:

I have ventured my Life to fome purpofe now

;

What confounded luck was this, that he of all men
Living, mould happen to be my Rival 1

Well, I'll go vifit Aminta, and fee how
She receives me.
Why, where a deuce haft thou difpos'd of

Enter Labree.
Thy felf all this day ? I will be bound to be
Hang'd if thou haft not a hankering after

Some young Wench ; thou couldft never loiter

Thus elfe ; but I'll forgive thee now, and prithee go to

My Lady Aminta' s Lodging ; kifs her hand •

From me ; and tell her, I am juft returned from
The Campain ! mark that word, Sirrah.

Lab. I fhall, Sir, 'tis truth.

Fal. Well, that's all one ; but if fhe mould
Demand any thing concerning me, (for

Love's inquifitive) doft hear ? as to my Valour, or fo,

Thou underftand'ft me ; tell her
I ac~led as a man that pretends to the glory of

Serving her.

Lab. I warrant you, Sir, for a Speech.
Fal. Nay, thou mayft fpeak as well too much

As too little ; have a care of that, doft hear ?

And if fhe ask what Wounds I have, doft mind me ?

Tell her I have many, very many.
Lab. But whereabouts, Sir %

Fal. Let me fee let me fee ; I know not where
To place them 1 think in my Face.

Lab. By no means, Sir, you had much better

Have them in your Pofteriors : for then the Ladies
Can never difprove you ; they'll not look there.

Fal. The fooner, you Fool, for the Rarity on't.

Lab. Sir, the Novelty is not fo great, I affure you.

Fal
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Fal. Go to, y'are wicked ;

But I will have them in my Face.
Lab. With all my heart, Sir, but how?
Fal. I'll wear a patch or two there, and 111

Warrant you for pretending as much as any man ;

And who, you Fool, fhall know the fallacy ?

Lab. That, Sir, will all that know you, both in the

Court and Camp.
Fal. Mark me, Labree, once for all ; if thou takeft

Delight continually thus to put me in mind of

My want of Courage, I fhall undoubtedly
Fall foul on thee, and give the mofl fatal proof

Of more than thou expecleft.

Lab. Nay, Sir, I have done, and do believe 'tis only
I dare fay you are a man of Prowefs.

Fal. Leave thy fimple fancies, and go about thy bufi-

nefs.

Lab. I am gone ; but hark my Lord,
If I mould fay your Face were wounded,
The Ladies would fear you had loft your Beauty.

Fal. O never trouble your head for that, Antinta
Is a Wit, and your Wits care not how ill-favoured

Their Men be, the more ugly the better.

Lab. An't be fo, you'll fit them to a hair.

Fal. Thou art a Coxcomb, to think a man of my
Quality needs the advantage of Handfomnefs :

A trifle as infignificant as Wit or Valour
; poor

Nothings, which Men of Fortune ought to defpife.

Lab. Why do you then keep fuch a ftir, to gain

The reputation of this thing you fo defpife ?

Fal. To pleafe the peevifh humour of a Woman,
Who in that point only is a Fool.

Lab. You had a Miftrefs once, if you have not forgot-

ten her, who would have taken you with all thefe faults.

Fal. There was fo : but fhe was poor, that's the

Devil, I could have lov'd her elfe. But go thy ways ;

what doft thou mufe on ?

Lab. Faith, Sir, I am only fearful you will never pafs

with thofe Patches you fpeak of.

Fal
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Fal. Thou never-to-be-reclaim'd Afs, fhall I never

bring thee to apprehend as thou ought'ft ? I tell thee, I

will pafs and repafs, where and how I pleafe ; know'ft

thou not the difference yet, between a Man of Money and
Titles, and a Man of only Parts, as they call them ; poor

Devils, of no Mien nor Garb : Well, 'tis a fine and fru-

gal thing, this Honour, it covers a multitude of Faults :

Even Ridicule in one of us is a-la-mode. But I detain

thee
; go hafle to Aminta. {Exeuntfeverally.

SCENE II.

Enter Galatea, Aminta, and Olinda.

Gal. Will Erminia come ?

OIL Madam, I thought fhe'd been alreadyv
3
here.

Gal. But prithee how does fhe fupport this news ?

Oil. Madam, as thofe unreconciled to Heaven
Would bear the pangs of death.

Am. Time will convince her of that foolifh error,

Of thinking a brisk young Husband a torment.
Gal. What young Husband ?

Am. The General, Madam.
Gal. Why dofl thou think fhe will confent to it %

Am. Madam, I cannot tell, the World's inconflant.

Gal. Ay, Aminta^ in every thing but Love ;

And fure they cannot be in that

:

What fay'ft thou, Olinda ?

Oli. Madam, my Judgment's naught.
Love I have treated as a ftranger Gueft,
Received him well, not lodg'd him in my Bread.
I ne'er durft give the unknown Tyrant room ;

Left he fhould make his refting place his home.
Gal. Then thou art happy ; but if Er?ninia fail,

I fhall not live to reproach her.

Am. Nay, Madam, do not think of dying yet

:

There is a way, if we could think of it.

Gal. Aminta^ when wilt thou this Humour lofe ?

Am. Faith never, if I might my Humour chufe.

Gal. Methinks thou now fhoulcTft blufh to bid me live.

Am. Madam, 'tis the beft counfel I can give.

Vol. III. M Gal.
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Gal. Thy Counfel ! Prithee what doft counfel now ?

Am. What I would take my felf I counfel you.

Gal. You mufl my Wounds and my Misfortunes bear
Before you can become my Counfeller.

You cannot guefs the Torments I endure

:

Not knowing the Difeafe you'll mifs the Cure.

Am. Phyncians, Madam, can the Patient heal

Altho the Malady they ne'er did feel

:

But your Difeafe is epidemical,

Nor can I that evade that conquers all.

I lov'd, and never did like pleafure know,
Which Paffion did with time lefs vigorous grow.

Gal. Why, haft thou loll it ?

Am. It, and half a fcore.

Gal. Lofing the firft, fure thou couldfl love no more.
Am. With more facility, than when the Dart

Arm'd with refiftlefs fire firft feiz'd my Heart

;

Twas long then e'er the Boy could entrance get,

And make his little Victory compleat

;

But now he'as got the knack on't, 'tis with eafe

He domineers, and enters when he pleafe.

Gal. My Heart, Aminta, is not like to thine.

Am. Faith Madam try, you'll find it juft like mine.
The firft I lov'd was Philocles, and then
Made Proteftations ne'er to love again,

Yet after left him for a faithlefs crime
;

But then I languifht even to death for him ;

But Love who fuffer'd me to take no reft,

New fire-balls threw, the old fcarce difpoffeft

;

And by the greater flame the leffer light.

Like Candles in the Sun extinguifh'd quite,

And left no power Alcander to refift,

Who took, and keeps poffeffion of my breaft.

Gay. Art thou a Lover then, and look'ft fo gay,

But thou haft ne'er a Father to obey. [Sighing.

Am. Why, if I had I would obey him too.

Gal. And live ?

Am. And live.

GaL 'Tis more than I can do.

Enter
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Enter Erminia weeping.

Thy Eyes, Erminia, do declare thy Heart
[Gal. meets her, embraces her, and weeps.

Has nothing but Defpairs and Death t' impart,

And I alas, no Comfort can apply,

But I as well as you can weep and die.

Er. I'll not reproach my Fortune, fmce in you
Grief does the noblefl of your Sex fubdue

;

When your great Soul a forrow can admit,
I ought to fuffer from the fenfe of it

;

Your caufe of grief too much like mine appears,

Not to oblige my Eyes to double tears ;

And had my heart no fentiments at home,
My part in yours had doubtless fuTd the room.
But mine will no addition more receive,

Fate has beflow'd the worft fhe had to give ;

Your mighty Soul can all its rage oppofe,

Whilft mine mufl perifh by more feeble blows.

Gal. Indeed I dare not fay my caufe of grief

Does yours exceed, fince both are pall relief?

But if your Fates unequal do appear,

Erminia, 'tis my heart that odds mufl bear.

Er. Madam, 'tis juft I mould to you refign,

But here you challenge what is only mine :

My Fate fo cruel is, it will not give

Leave to Philander (if I die) to live :

Might T but fuffer all, 'twere fome content,

But who can live and fee this languifhment %

You, Madam, do alone your Sorrows bear,

Which would be lefs, did but Alcippus fhare;

As Lovers we agree, I'll not deny,
But thou art lov'd again, fo am not I.

Er. Madam, that grief the better is fuftain'd,

That's for a lofs that never yet was gain'd ;

You only lofe a man that does not know
How great the honour is which you bellow ;

Who dares not hope you love, or if he did,

Your Greatnefs would his juft return forbid ;

His humble thoughts durfl ne'er to you afpire,

At mofl he would prefume but to admire ;

M 2 Or
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Or if it chanc'd he durft more daring prove,

You flill mull languifh and conceal your Love.

Gal. This which you argue leffens not my Pain,

My Griefs the fame were I belov'd again.

The King my Father would his promife keep,

And thou muft him enjoy for whom I weep.

Er. Ah would I could that fatal gift deny ;

Without him you ; and with him, I muft die ;

My Soul your royal Brother does adore,

And I, all Paffion, but from him, abhor ;

But if I muft th' unfuit Alcippus wed,

I vow he ne'er mall come into my Bed.

GaL That's bravely fworn, and now I love thee more
Than e'er I was obliged to do before,

—But yet Erminia, guard thee from his Eyes,

Where fo much Love, and fo much Beauty lies ;

Thofe charms may conquer thee, which made me bow,
And make thee love as well as break this Vow.

Er. Madam, it is unkind, tho but to fear

Ought but Philander can inhabit here.

[Lays her hand on her heart.

GaL Ah, that Alcippus did not you approve,

We then might hope thefe mifchiefs to remove ;

The King my Father might be won by Prayer,

And my too powerful Brother's fad defpair,

To break his word, which kept will us undo :

And he will lofe his dear Philander too,

Who dies and can no remedies receive :

But vows that 'tis for you alone he'll live.

Er. Ah Madam, do not tell me how he dies,

I've feen too much already in his Eyes :

They did the forrows of his Soul betray,

Which need not be confeft another way

:

'Twas there I found what my misfortune was,

Too fadly written in his lovely face.

But fee, my Father comes : Madam, withdraw a while,

And once again I'll try my intereft with him. [Exeunt.

SCENE
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SCENE III.

Enter Orgulius, Erminia weeping, and Ifillia.

Er. Sir, does your fatal refolution hold ?

Org. Away, away, you are a foolilh Girl,

And look with too much pride upon your Beauty

;

Which like a gaudy flower that fprings too foon, .

Withers e'er fully blown.
Your very Tears already have betray'd

Its weak inconftant nature

;

Alcippus, mould he look upon thee now,
Would fwear thou wert not that fine thing he lov'd.

Er. Why mould that bleffmg turn to my defpair,

Curfe on his Faith that told him I was fair.

Org. 'Tis flrange to me you fhou'd defpife this Fortune.
I always thought you well inclin'd to love him,
I would not elfe have thus difpos'd of you.

Er. I humbly thank you, Sir, tho/t be too late.

And wifh you yet would try to change my Fate

;

What to Alcippus you did Love believe,

Was fuch a Friendfhip as might well deceive ;

'Twas what kind Sifters do to Brothers pay ;

Alcippus I can love no other way.
-Sir, lay the Intereft of a Father by,

And give me leave this Lover to deny.
Org. Erminia, thou art young, and canfl not fee

The advantage of the Fortune offer'd thee.

Er. Alas, Sir, there is fomething yet behind, [Sighs.

Org. What is% Erminia ? freely fpeak thy mind.
Er. Ah Sir, I dare not, you inrag'd will grow.
Org. Erminia, you have feldom found me fo ;

If no mean Paffion have thy Soul poffeft,

Be what it will I can forgive the reft.

Er. No Sir, it is no crime, or if it be,

Let Prince Philander make the Peace for me
;

He 'twas that taught the Sin (if Love be fuch.)

Org. Erminia, peace, he taught you then too much.
Er. Nay, Sir, you promis'd me you wou'd not blame

My early Love, if 'twere a noble Flame.
M 3 Org.
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Org. Then this a more unhappy could not be ;

Deftroy it, or expecl to hear of me. [Offers to go out.

Er. Alas, I know 'twould anger you, when known.
\Sheflays Mm.

Org. Erminia, you are wondrous daring grown,
Where got you courage to admit his Love,
Before the King or I did it approve %

Er. I borrow'd Courage from my Innocence,
And my own Virtue, Sir, was my defence.

Philander never fpoke but from a Soul,

That all dilhonefl Paffions can controul
;

With Flames as chafle as Veftals that did burn,

From whence I borrow'd mine, to make return.

Org. Your Love from Folly, not from Virtue grew ;

You never could believe he'd marry you.

Er. Upon my life no other thing he fpoke,

But thofe from dictates of his Honour took.

Org. Tho by his fondnefs led he were content

To marry thee, the King would ne'er confent.

Ceafe then this fruitlefs Paffion, and incline

Your Will and Reafon to agree with mine,

Alciftftus I difpos'd you to before,

And now I am inclined to it much more.
Some days I had defign'd t'have given thee
To have prepared for this folemnity

;

But now my fecond thoughts believe it fit,

You mould this night to my defires fubmit.

Er. This night ! Ah Sir, what is't you mean to do %

Org. Preferve my Credit, and thy Honour too.

Er. By fuch refolves you me to ruin bring.

Org. That's better than to difoblige my King.

Er. But if the King his liking do afford,

Would you not with Alcippus break your word ?

Or would you not to ferve your Prince's life,

Permit your Daughter to become his Wife ?

Org. His Wife, Erminia ! if I did believe

Thou could'ft to fuch a thought a credit give,

I would the intereft of a Father quit,

And you, Erminia, have no need of it

:

Without his aid you can a Husband chufe
;

Gaining the Prince you may a Father lofe. Er.
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Er. Ah, Sir, thefe words are Poniards to my Heart

;

And half my Love to Duty does convert

;

Alas, Sir, I can be content to die,

But cannot fuffer this Severity : [Kneels.

That care you had, dear Sir, continue Hill,

I cannot live and difobey your will. • [Rifes.

Org. This duty has regain'd me, and you'll find

A juft return ; I fhall be always kind.
— Go, reaffume your Beauty, dry your Eyes ;

Remember 'tis a Father does advife. [Goes out.

Er. Ungrateful Duty, whofe uncivil Pride
By Reafon is not to be fatisfy'd

;

Who even Love's Almighty Power o'erthrows,

Or does on it too rigorous Laws impofe
;

Who bindeft up our Virtue too too ftrait,

And on our Honour lays too great a weight.

Coward, whom nothing but thy power makes flrong :

Whom Age and Malice bred t'affright the young ;

Here thou doft tyrannize to that degree,

That nothing but my Death will fet me free.

[Ex Erm.

SCENE IV.

Enter Philander and Alcander.

Phi. Urge it no more, your Reafons do difpleafe me ;

I offer'd her a Crown with her Philander,
And fhe was once pleas'd to accept of it.

She lov'd me too, yes, and repaid my flame,

As kindly as I facrificed to her :

The firft falute we gave were harmlefs Love,

Our Souls then met, and fo grew up together,

Like fympathizing Twins.
And muft fhe now be ravifh'd from my Arms ?

Will you, Erminia,) fuffer fuch a Rape ?

What tho the King have faid it fhall be fo,
JTis not his pleafure can become thy Law,
No, nor it fhall not.

And tho he were my God as well as King,
I would inftruct thee how to difobey him ;

M 4 Thou
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Thou fhalt, Erminia, bravely fay, I will not
;

He cannot force thee to't againft thy will.

—Oh Gods, fhall duty to a King and Father
Make thee commit a Murder on thy felf,

Thy facred felf, and me that do adore thee 1

No, my Ermmia, quit this vain devoir,

And follow Love that may preferve us all

:

—Prefumptuous Villain, bold Ingratitude-

Hadft thou no other way to pay my favours ?

By Heaven 'twas bravely bold, was it not, Alcander ?

Alcan. It was fomewhat firange, Sir ;

But yet perhaps he knew not that you lov'd her.

Phi. Not know it ! yes, as well as thou and I ?

The world was full on't, and could he be ignorant

;

Why was her Father call'd from banifhment,

And plac'd about the King, but for her fake ?

What made him General, but my Paffion for her ?

What gave him twenty thoufand Crowns a year,

But that which made me captive to Erminia,
Almighty Love, of which thou fay'ft he is ignorant ?

How has he order'd his audacious flame,

That I cou'd ne'er perceive it all this while.

Alean. Then 'twas 'a flame conceaFd from you alone,

To the whole Court, befides, 'twas vifible.

He knew you would not fuffer it to burn out

;

And therefore waited till his fervices

Might give encouragement to's clofe defign.

If that could do't he nobly has endeavour'd it,

But yet I think you need not yield her, Sir.

Phi. AlciftftiiS) I confefs, is brave enough,

And by fuch ways 111 make him quit his claim ;

He fhall to morrow to the Camp again,

And then 111 own my Paffion to the King ;

He loves me well, and I may hope his pity.

Till then be calm, myHearl,for if thatfail.
[Points to his Sword.

This is the argument that willprevail. [Exeunt.

ACT
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ACT II.

The Curtain is let down, andfoft Mufick plays : The
Curtain being drawn up, difcovers afcene of a Temple :

The Kingfitting on a Throne, bowing down to join the

hands #/" Alcippus and Erminia, who kneel on the fleps

of the Throne ; The Officers of the Court and Clergy

ftanding in order by, with Orgulius. This within the

Scene.

Without on the Stage, Philander with his Sword half
drawn, held by Galatea, who looks ever on Alcippus :

Erminia y?z7/fixing her Eyes on Philander ; Pifaro paf-
fionately gazing on Galatea : Aminta on Fallatio, and
he on her : Alcander, Ifillia, Cleontius, in other fe-
veral pofiures, with the reft, all remaining without
motion, whilfl the Mufick foftly plays ; this continues

a while till the Curtain fallsj and then the Mufick
plays aloud till the Acl begins.

scene 1.

Enter Philander and Galatea inragd.

TI S done, 'tis, done, the fatal knot is ty'd,

Erminia to Alcippus is a Bride ;

Methinks I fee the Motions of her Eyes,

And how her Virgin Breafls do fall and rife:

Her bafhful Blum, her timorous Defire,

Adding new Flame to his too vigorous Fire
;

Whilfl he the charming Beauty muft embrace,
And fhall I live to fuffer this Difgrace ?

Shall I Hand tamely by, and he receive

That Heaven of blifs, defencelefs fhe can give ;

No, Siller, no, renounce that Brother's name,
Suffers his Patience to furmount his Flame ;

Til reach the Victor's heart, and make him fee,

That Prize he has obtained belongs to me,
3-18 M 5 Gal.
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Gal. Ah, dear Philander; do not threaten fo,

Whilft him you wound, you kill a Sifter too.

Phi. Tho all the Gods were rallied on his fide,

They mould too feeble prove to guard his Pride.

Juftice and Honour on my Sword fhall fit,

And my Revenge fhall guide the lucky hit.

Gal. Confider but the danger and the crime,

And Sir, remember that his life is mine.

Phi. Peace, Sifter, do not urge it as a fin,

Of which the Gods themfelves have guilty been :

The Gods, my Sifter, do approve Revenge
By Thunder, which th? Almighty Ports unhinge,

Such is their Lightning when poor Mortals fear,

And Princes are the Gods inhabit here ;

Revenge has charms that do as powerful prove
As thofe of Beauty, and as fweet as Love,
The force ofVengeance will not be withftood,

Till it has bath'd and cool'd it felf in Blood.

Ermiuia, fweet Erminia, thou art loft,

And he yet lives that does the conqueft boaft.

Gal. Brother, the Captive you can ne'er retrieve

More by the Victor's death, than if he live,

For fhe in Honour cannot him prefer,

Who fhall become her Husband's Murderer ;

By fafer ways you may that bleffmg gain,

When venturing thus thro Blood and Death prove vain,

Phi. With hopes already that are vain as Air,

You've kept me from Revenge, but not Defpair.

I had my felf acquitted, as became
Erminids wrong'd Adorer, and my Flame ;

My Rival I had kill'd, and fet her free,

Had not my Juftice been difarm'd by thee.

—But for thy faithlefs Hope, Pad murder'd him,
Even when the holy Priefl was marrying them,
And offer'd up the reeking Sacrifice

To th' Gods he kneel'd to, when he took my price ;

By all their Purity I would have don't,

But now I think I merit the Affront :

He that his Vengeance idly does defer,

His Safety more than his Succefs mull fear :

I
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I like that Coward did prolong my Fate,

But brave Revenge can never come too late.

Gal. Brother, if you can fo inhuman prove
To me your Siller, Reafon, and to Love :

I'll let you fee that I have fentiments too,

Can love and be reveng'd as well as you ;

That hour that fhall a death to him impart,

Shall fend this Dagger to Erminids heart.

[Shows a dagger.

Phi. Ah, Coward, how thefe words have made thee

pale,

And fear above thy Courage does prevail :

Ye Gods, why did you fuch a way invent ?

Gal. N one elfe was left thy madnefs to prevent.

Phi. Ah cruel Sifter, I am tame become,
And will reverie my happy Rival's doom :

Yes, he fhall live to triumph o'er my Tomb.
—But yet what thou haft faid, I needs muft blame,
For if my refolutions prove the fame,
I now fhould kill thee, and my life renew

;

But were it brave or juft to murder you ]

At worft, I mould an unkind Sifter kill,

Thou wouldft the facred blood of Friendfhip fpill.

I kill a Man that has undone my Fame,
Ravilh'd my Miftrefs, and contemn'd my Name,
And, Sifter, one who does not thee prefer :

But thou no reafon haft to injure her.

Such charms of Innocence her Eyes do drefs,

As would confound the cruel'ft Murderefs :

And thou art foft, and canft no Horror fee,

Such Actions, Sifter, you muft leave to me.
Gal. The high eft Love no Reafon will admit,

And Paffion is above my Friendfhip yet.

Phi. Then fince I cannot hope to alter thee,

Let me but beg that thou wouldft fet me free ;

Free this poor Soul that fuch a coil does keep ;

'Twill neither let me wake in Peace, nor ileep.

Comfort I find a ftranger to my heart,

Nor canft thou ought of that but thus impart

;

Thou
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Thou fhouldft with joy a death to him procure,

Who by it leaves Alcippui life fecure.

Gal. Dear Brother, you out-run your Patience Mill,

We'll neither die our felves, nor others kill

;

Something I'll do that fhall thy joys reflore,

And bring thee back that health thou had'ft before ;

We're now expected at the Banquet, where
Fd have thy Eyes more Love than Anger wear :

This night be cheerful, and on me depend,

On me, that am thy Sifter", and thy Friend :

A little raife Alcipftus' Jealoufy
And let the reft be carried on by me ;

Nor would it be amifs mould you provide
A Serenade to entertain the Bride :

'Twill give him Fears that may perhaps difprove

The fond opinion of his happy Love.
Phi. Tho Hope be faithlefs, yet I cannot chufe,

Coming from thee, but credit the abufe.

Gal. Philander, do not your Hope's power diftruft,
5Tis time enough to die, when that's unjuft. {Exeunt.

SCENE 11.

Enter Aminta aspaffing over the Stage, isflayed by
Olinda.

OIL Why fo hafty, Aminta 1

Am. The time requires it, Olinda.

Oli. But I have an humble fuit to you.

Am. You fhall command me any thing.

OIL Pray Heaven you keep your word.

Am. That fad tone of thine, Olinda, has almoft made
me repent of my promife ; but come, what is't ?

OIL My Brother, Madam.
Am. Now fie upon thee, is that all thy bufinefs %

[Offers to go off.

OIL Stay, Madam, he dies for you.

Am. He cannot do'tfor any Woman living ;

But well—it feems he fpeaks of Love to you
;

To me he does appear a very Statue.

Oli.
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OIL He nought but fighs and calls upon your name,
And vows you are the cruell'ft Maid that breathes.

Am. Thou can'fl not be in earneft fure.

OIL I'll fwear I am, and fo is he.

Am. Nay thou haft a hard task on't ; to make Vows
to all the Women he makes love to ; indeed I pity thee ;

ha, ha, ha.

OIL You mould not laugh at thofe you have undone.

Ammtzfings.

Hang Love', for I will neverpine
For any Man alive

;

ForJhall this jolly Heart of mine
The thoughts of it receive

;

/ will not purchafe Slavery
Atfuch a dangerous rate

;

But glory in 7ny Liberty

;

And laugh at Love and Fate.

Oli. You'll kill him by this cruelty.

Am. What is't thou calPft fo ?

For I have hitherto given no denials,

Nor has he given me caufe
;

I have feen him wildly gaze upon me often,

And fometimes blufh and fmile, but feldom that

;

And now and then found fault with my replies,

And wonder'd where the Devil lay that wit,

Which he believ'd no Judge of it could find.

Oli. Faith, Madam, that's his way of making love.

Am. It will not take with me, I love a Man
Can kneel, and fwear, and cry, and look fubmifs,

As if he meant indeed to die my Slave :

Thy Brother looks—but too much like a Conqueror.
[Sighs.

Oli. How, Aminta, can you figh in earneft?

Am. Yes, Olinda, and you mall know its meaning

;

I love Alcander, and am not afham'd o'th fecret,

But prithee do not tell him what I fay.

—Oh he's a man made up of thofe Perfections,

Which
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Which I have often lik'd in feveral men ;

And wifh'd united to compleat fome one,

Whom I might have the glory to o'ercome.

—His Mien and Perfon, but 'bove all his Humour,
That furly Pride, tho even to me addreft,

Does ftrangely well become him.

OIL May I believe this ?

Am. Not if you mean to fpeak on't,

But I fhall foon enough betray my felf.

Enter Falatius with a patch or two on his Face.

Falatius, welcome from the Wars ;

I'm glad to fee y'ave fcap'd the dangers of them.

Fa. Not fo well fcap'd neither, Madam, but I have
left flill a few teftimonies of their Severity to me.

[Points to hisface.

OH. That's not fo well, believe me.
Fa. Nor fo ill, fmce they be fuch as render us no lefs

acceptable to your fair Eyes, Madam !

But had you feen me when I gain'd them, Ladies, in that

heroick poflure.

Am. What poflure ?

Fa. In that of fighting, Madam ;

You would have call'd to mind that antient flory

.
Of the flout Giants that wag'd War with Heaven ;

Juft fo I fought, and for as glorious prize,

Your excellent Ladiihip.

Am. For me, was it for me you ran this hazard then ?

Fa. Madam, I hope you do not queflion that,

Was it not all the faults you found with me,
The reputation of my want of Courage,
A thoufand Furies are.not like a Battle ;

And but for you,
By Jove I would not fight it o'er again
For all the glory on't ; and now do you doubt me 1

Madam^ your heart is ftrangely fortified

That can refifl th' efforts I have made againft it,

And bring to boot fuch marks of valour too.

Enter to them Alcander, who feeing them would turn
back, but Qlinda.flays him.

OIL Brother, come back.
Fa.
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Fa. Advance, advance, what Man, afraid of me 1

Ale. How can me hold difcourfe with that Fantaftick.

[Afide.

Fa. Come forward, and be complaifant.

[Pulls him again.

Ale. That's nofl proper for your Wit, Falatius.

Am. Why fo angry
1

?

Ale. Away, thou art deceiv'd.

Am. You've loft your fleep, which puts you out of

humour.
Ale. He's damn'd will lofe a moment on't for you.

Am. Who is't that has difpleas'd you ?

Ale. You have, and took my whole repofe away,

And more than that, which you ne'er can reftore ;

I can do nothing as I did before.

When I would fleep, I cannot clo't for you,

My Eyes and Fancy do that form purfue
;

And when I fleep, you revel in my Dreams,
And all my Life is nothing but extremes.

When I would tell my love, I feem moil rude,

For that informs me how I am fubdu'd.

Gods, you're unjuft to tyrannize o'er me,
When thoufancls fitter for't than I go free. [Ex.

Fal. Why, what the Devil has poffeft Alcander ?

Oli. How like you this, Aminta ?

Am. Better and better, he's a wondrous man.
[Exeunt Am. and Oli.

Fa. 'Tis the moft unjanty humour that ever I faw ;

Ay, ay, he is my Rival, No marvel an he look'd fo big

upon me ; He is damnable valiant, and as jealous as he

is valiant ; how fhall I behave my felf to him, and thefe

too idle humours of his I cannot yet determine ; the com-

fort is, he knows I am a Coward whatever face I fet upon
it. Well, I muft either reiolve never to provoke his Jea-

loufy, or be able to re-counter his other fury, his Valour

;

that were a good Refolve if I be not paft all hope. [Ex.

S CEN E
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SCENE III.

Enter Alcippus and Erminia, as in a Bed-Chamber.

Akip. But flill methinks, Erminia, you are fad,

A heavinefs appears in thofe fair Eyes,

As if your Soul were agitating fomethhig
Contrary to the pleafure of this night.

Er. You ought in Juftice, Sir, t'excufe me here,

Prifoners when firft committed are lefs gay,

Than when they're us'd to Fetters every day,

But yet in time they will more eafy grow.

Alcip. You flrangely blefs me in but faying fo.

Er. Alcippus; I've an humble fuit to you.

Alcip. All that I have is fo intirely thine,

And fuch a Captive thou haft made my Will,

Thou needft not be at the expence of wifhing

For what thou canft defire that I may grant

;

Why are thy Eyes declin'd ?

Er. To fatisfy a little modeft fcruple ;

I beg you would permit me, Sir

Alcip. To lie alone to night, is it not fo, Erminia ?
•

Er. It is

Alcip. That's too fevere, yet I will grant it thee ;

But why, Erminia mult I grant it thee ?

Er. The Princefs, Sir, queftions my Power, and fays,

I cannot gain fo much upon your Goodnefs.

Alcip. I could have wilh'd fome other had oblig'd thee

to't.

Er. You would not blame her if you knew her reafon.

Alcip. Indeed I do not much, for 1 can guefs

She takes the party of the Prince her Brother
;

And this is only to delay thofe Joys,

Which fhe perhaps believes belong to him.

But that Erminia, you can bell refolve
;

And 'tis not kindly done to hide a truth,

The Prince fo clearly own'd.

Er. What did he own ?

Alcip.
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Alcift. He faid E7'minia, that you were his Wife
;

If fo, no wonder you refufe my Bed : [She weeps.

The Prefence of the King hinder'd my knowledge,

Of what I willingly would learn from you
;

Come, ne'er deny a truth that plain appears
;

I fee Hypocrify thro all your Tears.

Er. You need not ask me to repeat again,

A Knowledge which, you fay, appears fio plain

:

The Prince's word methinks mould credit get,

Which I'll confirm whene'er you call for it

:

My heart before you ask't it, was his prize,

And cannot twice become a Sacrifice.

Alcift. Erminia, is this brave or juft in you,

To pay his fcore of Love with what's my due ?

What's your defign to treat me in this fort ?

Are facred Vows of Marriage made your fport ?

Regard me well, Ermlnia, what am I ?

Er. One, Sir, with whom, I'm bound to live and
die,

And one to whom, by rigorous command,
I gave (without my Heart) my unwilling Hand.

Alcift. But why, Erminia, did you give it fo ?

Er. T' obey a King and cruel Father too.

A Friendfhip, Sir, I can on you bellow,

But that will hardly into Paffion grow ;

And 'twill an Acl below your Virtue prove,

To force a Heart you know can never love.

Alcift. Am I the mask to hide your Blufhes in,

I the contented Fool to veil your Sin ?

Have you already learnt that trick at Court,

Both how to praclife and fecure your fport ?

Brave Miftrefs of your Art, is this the way,
My Service and my Paffion to repay ?

Will nothing but a Prince your pleafure fit,

And could you think that I would wink at it ?

Recal that Folly, or by all that's good,
I'll free the Soul that wantons in thy Blood.

[He in rage takes her by the arms,Jhows a dagger.

Er. I fee your Love your Reafon has betray'd,

But I'll forgive the Faults which Love has made :

'Tis
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Tis true, I love, and do confefs it too ;

Which if a Crime, I might have hid from you

;

But fuch a Paffion 'tis as does defpife

Whatever Rage you threaten from your Eyes.

t—Yes—you may difapprove this flame in me,
But cannot hinder what the Gods decree

;

—Search here this truth ; Alas, I cannot fear
;

Your Steel fhall find a welcome entrance here.

[He holds herjtill, andgases on her.

Akip. Where doll thou think thy ungrateful Soul will

Loaded with wrongs to me, fhould I ftrike now 1

Er. To fome bleft place, where Lovers do refide,

Free from the noife of Jealoufy and Pride ;

Where we fhall know no other Power but Love,
And where even thou wilt foft and gentle prove

;

So gentle, that if I fhould meet thee there,

Thou would'ft allow, what thou deny'fl me here.

Alcip. Thou, haft difarm'd my Rage, and in its room
A world of Shame and fofter Paffions come,
Such as the firfl efforts of Love infpir'd,

When by thy charming Eyes my Soul was fir'd.

Er. I muft confefs your Fears are feeming juft,

But here to free you from the leaft miflruft,

I fwear, while I'm your Wife I'll not allow

Birth to a Thought that tends to injuring you.

Alcip. Not to believe thee, were a fin above
The Injuries I have done thee by my Love.

Ah my Erminia, might I hope at laft

To fhare the pity of that lovely Breafl,

By flow degrees I might approach that Throne,

Where now the bleft Philander reigns alone :

Perhaps in time my Paffion might redeem
That now too faithful Heart y'ave given to him ;

Do but forbear to hear his amorous Tales,

Nor from his moving Eyes learn what he ails :

A Fire that's kindled cannot long furvive,

If one add nought to keep the flame alive.

Er. I will not promife ; what I mean to do
My Virtue only fhall oblige me to.

Alcip.
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Akip. But, Madam, what d'you mean by this referve ?

To what intent does all this Coldnefs ferve ?

Is there no pity to my Sufferings due ?

And will you ftill my Languifhments renew ?

Come, come, recal what you have rafhly faid ;

And own to morrow that thou art no Maid :

Thy Blufhes do betray thy willingnefs,

And in thy lovely Eyes I read fuccefs.

Er. A double tie obliges me to be
Strict to my Vows, my Love and Amity ;

For my own fake the firft I'll ne'er decline,

And I would gladly keep the laft for thine.

A lap. Madam, you flrangely do improve my pain,

To give me hopes you mull recal again.

Er. Alcippus, you this language will forbear,

When you mail know how powerful you are :

For whilft you here endeavour to fubdue,

The beft of Women languifhes for you.

Alcip. Erminia, do not mock my mifery,

For tho you cannot love, yet pity me ;

That you allow my Paffion no return,

Is weight enough, you need not add your Scorn,
In this your Cruelty is too fevere.

Er. Alcippus, you miftake me every where.

Alcip. To whom Erminia^ do I owe this Fate ?

Er. To morrow all her ftory I'll relate.

Till then the promife I the Princefs made,
I beg you would permit might be obey'd.

Alcip. You, Madam, with fo many charms affail,

You need not queflion but you mall prevail

;

Thy power's not leffen'd in thy being mine,
But much augmented in my being thine,

The glory of my chains may raife me more,
But I am ftill that Slave I was before. [Exeuntfeverally

.

SCENE IV.

Enter Philander andAlcznder. [The Prince half undrefl.
Phi. What's a Clock, Alcander ?

Ale. 'Tis midnight, Sir, will you not go to bed ?

Phi.
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Phi. To bed Friend ; what to do ?

Ale. To ileep, Sir, as you were wont to do.

Phi. Sleep, and Erminia have abandon'd me ;

I'll never fleep again.

Ale. This is an humour, Sir, you mull forfake.

Phi. Never, never, oh Alcander.
Doll know, where my Erminia lies to night ?

Ale. I guefs, Sir.

Phi. Where ? Nay, prithee fpeak,

Indeed I lhall not offended at it.

Ale. I know not why you Ihould, Sir;

She's where fhe ought, abed with young Alcippus.

Phi. Thou fpeak'11 thy real Thoughts.
Ale. Why Ihould your Highnefs doubt it ?

Phi. By Heaven there is no faith in Woman-kind ;

Alcander, doft thou know an honell Woman ?

Ale. Many Sir.

Phi. I do not think it, 'tis impoffible ;

Erminia. if it could have been, were Ihe,

But fhe has broke her Vows, which I held facred,

And plays the wanton in another's arms.
Ale. Sir, do you think it juft to wrong her fo ?

Phi. Oh would thou couldft perfuade me that I did fo.

Thou knowfl the Oaths and Vows fhe made to me.
Never to marry any other than my felf,

And you, Alcander, wrought me to believe them.
But now her Vows to marry none but me,
Are given to Alcippus, and in his bofom breath'd,

With balmy whifpers, whilft the ravifht Youth
For every fyllable returns a kifs,

And in the height of all his extafy,

Philander* sdi{po{te{s''d and quite forgotten.

Ah charming Maid, is this your Love to me,
Yet now thou art not no Maid, nor lov'ft not me,
And 1 the fool to let thee know my weaknefs.

Ale. Why do you thus proceed to vex your felf 1

To queflion what you lift, and anfwer what you pleafe ?

Sir, this is not the way to be at eafe.

Phi. Ah dear Alcander, what would'ft have me do ?

Ale.
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Ale. Do that which may preferve you ;

Do that which every Man in love would do ;

Make it yourbufmefs to poffefs the object.

Phi. What meaneft thou, is fhe not married ?

Ale. What then, fhe'as all about her that fhe had,

Of Youth and Beauty fhe is Miflrefs flill,

And may difpofe it how and where fhe will.

Phi. Pray Heaven I do not think too well of thee,

What means all this difcourfe, art thou honeft ?

Alean. As moft Men of my Age.

Phi. And wouldft thou counfel me to fuch a Sin ?

For——I do underfland thee.

A lean. I know not what you term fo.

Phi. I never thought thou'dfl been fo great a Villain,

To urge me to a crime would damn us all
;

Why doft thou fmile, haft thou done well in this ?

A lean. I thought fo, or Tad kept it to my felf.

Sir, e'er you grow in rage at what I've faid,

Do you think I love you, or believe my life

Were to be valued more than your repofe ?

You feem to think it is not.

Phi. Poffibly I may.
Alean. The fin of what I have propos'd to you,

You only feem to hate : Sir, is it fo ?

—Iffuch religious thoughts about you dwell,

Why is it that you thus perplex your felf?

Self-murder fure is much the greater fin.

Erminia too you fay has broke her Vows,
She that will fwear and lye, will do the reft.

And of thefe evils, this I think the leafl

;

And as for me, I never thought it fin.

Phi. And canfl thou have fo poor a thought of her?
Allan. I hope you'll find her, Sir, as willing to't

As I am to fuppofe it : nay, believe't,

She'd look upon't as want of Love and Courage
Shou'd you not now attempt it

;

You know, Sir, there's no other remedy,
Take no denial, but the Game purfue,

For what fhe will refufe, fhe wifhes you.
Phi. With fuch pretenfions-—fhe may angry grow.

Alean.
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A lean. I never heard of any that were fo,

For tho the will to do't, and power they want,
They love to hear of what they cannot grant.

Phi. No more,
Is this your duty to your Prince, Alcander ?

You were not wont to counfel thus amifs,

'Tis either Difrefpecl or fome Defign
;

I could be wondrous angry with thee now,
But that my Grief has fuch poffeffion here,

'Twill make no room for Rage.

Afoan. I cannot, Sir, repent of what I've faid,

Since all the errors which I have committed
Are what my paffion to your intereft led me to,

But yet I beg your Highnefs would recal

That fenfe which would perfuade you 'tis unjuft.

Phi. Name it no more, and 111 forgive it thee.

Ale. I can obey you, Sir.

Phi. What ihall we do to night, I cannot fleep.

Ale. I'm good at watching, and doing anything.

Phi. We'll ferenade the Ladies and the Bride.

-The firfl we may difturb, but fhe I fear

Keeps watch with me to night, tho not like me.
Enter a Page of the Prince's.

Phil. How now, Boy,

Is the Mufick ready which I fpoke for ?

Page. They wait your Highnefs' s command.
Phi. Bid them prepare, I'm coming. [Ex. Page.

Soft touches may allay the Difcords here,

And fweeten, tho not leffen my Defpair. [Exeunt.

S C E N E V. The Court Gallery.

Enter Pifaro alone.

Pi/a. Ha ! who's that, a Lover on my life,

This amorous malady reigns every where ;

Nor can my Sifter be ignorant

Of what I faw this night in Galatea :

I'll queftion her Sifter, Antinta, Sifter,

[Calls as at her Lodgings.

Enter
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Enter a Maid.
Lye. Who calls my Lady %

Pif. Where's my Sifter.

Lye. I cry your Lordfhip's mercy ; my Lady lies not
in her Lodgings to night ; the Princefs fent for her, her
Highnefs is not well. [She goes out.

Pif I do believe it, good night, Lycette.

Enter a Page.
Who's there ?

Page. Your Lordfhip's Page.

Pif Where haft thou been % I wanted thee but now.
Page. I fell afleep i'th' Lobby, Sir, and had not wa-

kened yet, but for the Mufick which plays at the Lodg-
ings of my Lady Erminia.

Pif. Curfe on them ; will they not allow him nights
to himfelf ; 'tis hard.
This night I'm wifer grown by obfervation,

My Love and Friendfhip taught me jealoufy,

Which like a cunning Spy brought in intelligence

From every eye lefs wary than its own
;

That told me that the chaining Galatea,
In whom all power remains,
Is yet too feeble to encounter Love ;

I find fhe has receiv'd the wanton God,
Maugre my fond opinion of her Soul.

And 'tis my Friend too that's become my Rival.

I faw her lovely Eyes ftill turn on him,
As Flowers to th' Sun : and when he turn'd away
Like thofe fhe bow'd her charming head again.

On th' other fide the Prince with dying looks
Each motion watch'd of fair Erminia?

s eyes,
Which fhe return'd as greedily again,

And if one glance t' Alcippus fhe directed,

He'd ftare as if he meant to cut his throat for't.

Well, Friend, thou haft aficre defence of me,
My Love is yet below my Amity. [Ex.

SCENE
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SCENE VI. Draws of, difcovers Phi-

lander and Alcander with Mujick at the

Chamber-door tf/Erminia; to them Pifaro,

who lijiens whilji the Song isJung.

The Song for the Page to fing at Erminids Chamber-
door.

Amintas that true-heartedSwain
Upon a River's bank was laid,

Where to the pityingflreams he did complain

Of Sylvia thatfalfe charming Maid,
Butfhe wasjlill regardlefs of his pain :

Ohfaithlefs Sylvia ! would he cry,

And what heJaid the Echoes would reply.

Be kind or elfe I die, E. I die.

Be kind or elfe I die, E. I die.

A fhower of tears his eyes letfall,

Which in the River made imprefs,

Thenfgh'd, and Sylviafalfe again would call,

A cruelfaithlefs Shepherdefs,
Is Love with you become a criminal'?
Ah lay atide this needlefsfcorn,
Allow yourpoor Adorerfome return,

Confider how I burn, E. I burn.

Confider, &>c.

Thofe Smiles and Kiffes whichyou give,

Remember Sylvia, are my due
;

And all the Joys my Rival does receive

He ravifhes from me, notyou.
Ah Sylvia, can I live and this believe ?

Infenflbles are touch'd tofee
My languifhments, andfeem to pity me.

Which I demand of thee, E. of thee,

Which I demand, &>c.

pi/.
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Pif What's all this ?

Phi. Who's there ?

Pif. A Man, a Friend to the General.

Phi. Then thou'rt an Enemy to all good Men.
oes the ungrateful Wretch hide his own head,

nd fend his Spies abroad %

Pif. He is too great to fear, and needs them not

;

nd him thou termefl fo, fcorns the Office too.

Phi. What makeft thou here then, when the whole
/"orld's aileep ?

e gone, there lies thy way, where'er thy bufmefs be.

Pif. It lies as free for thee, and here's my bufmefs.

Phi. Thou lyefl, rude man.
Pif. Why, what art thou darefl tell me fo i'th' dark ?

'ay had betray'd thy blufhes for this Boldnefs.

Phi. Tell me who 'tis that dares capitulate ?

Pif. One that dares make it good.
Phi. Draw then, and keep thy word.
Alcan. Stand by, and let me do that duty, Sir.

[He ftefts between them, theyfight, Pifarofalls.
-Here's thy reward, whoe'er thou art.

Phi. Haft thou no hurt ?

Alcan. I think not much, yet fomewhere 'tis I bleed.

Pif. What a dull beaft am I ;

[Exeunt Prince and Alcan.

Page. My Lord, is't you are fallen ?

elp, Murder ! Murder !

Pif. Hold, bawling Dog.
Enter Alcippus in a Night-gown, with a Sword in his

hand, a Page with Lights.

Alcip. 'Twas hereabouts—who's this, Pifaro wounded ?

[He looks up.

ow cam'ft thou thus ? Come up into my Arms.
Pif Twas Jealoufy Alcippus, that wild Monfter,
Hio never leaves us till he has thus betray'd us.

-Pox on't, I am afham'd to look upon thee,

have difturb'd you to no purpofe, Sir.

am not wounded, go to bed again.

Ale. I'll fee thee to thy Lodgings firft, Pifaro.

-19 Vol. III. N Pif
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Pif. Twill be unkind both to your felf and me.

SCENE IV.

[Exeunt.

Enter Philander and Alcander with a Light.

A lean. He's gone whoe'er he be ,

Phi. It could not be Alcippus.

A lean. I rather fear Pifaro,

—But we foon fhall know : Who's this ?

Enter Erminia in her Night-gown, and Ifilia with
Lights.

Er. Methought I heard Alcippus and the Prince

Before the cry of Murder.
I die if thofe two Rivals have encounter'd.

Phi. Ah Madam, ceafe that fear, they both are fafe

From all, but from the Wounds which you have given

them.
Er. Oh Gods, what make you here ! and where's Al-

cippus ?

Phi. Where I had been had Heaven been bountiful.

Er. Alas, Sir, what do you mean 1 what have you
done 1 And where have you beflow'd him ?

Phi. Why all this high concern, Erminia ?

Has he fo reconciled you to him fmce I fawyou laft?

This not kind to me.
Er. Oh tell me not of kindnefs, where's Alcippus %

Alcan. Madam, of whom do you demand Alcippus ?

Neither of us have feen him.

Phi. Go, you are a Woman, a vain peevifh Creature.

Er. Sir, 'tis but juft you mould excufe my Fear,

Alcippus is my Husband, and his Safety

Ought to become my care.

Phi. How, Erminia !

Can you fo foon yield up my right to him,

And not blufh whilft you own your Perjury %

Er. Now, Sir, you are much to blame ;

I could have born the reft, but this concerns me :

I fear I have but too well kept my Vows with you,

Since you are grown but to fufpeel I have not.

Phi.
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Phi. Pardon me, Dear, the errors of my Paffion
;

It was a Sin fo natural,

That even thy unkindly taking it

Approach'd too near it, not to gain my Pardon :

But tell me why you askt me for Alcippus ?

Er. Sir, e'er I could difpofe my Eyes to fleep,

I heard the Mufick at my Chamber-door,
And fuch a Song as could be none but yours ;

But that was fmifh'd in a noife lefs pleafant,

In that of Swords and Quarrel

;

And amongft which,
I thought I heard yours and Alcippus

1

Voice :

(For I have kept my word, and lay not with him)
This brought me hither ; but if I miftook,

Once more I beg your pardon.
Phi. Thou haft reftor'd me to a world of Joys,

By what thou haft faid.

Enter Alcippus, his Sword in his Hand, a Page with
Light, he Jiands a while.

Alcip. Erminia ! and the Prince '! embracing too !

I dream, and know fhe could not be thus bale,

Thus falfe and loofe

But here I am inform'd it is no Vifion ;

This was defign'd before, I find it now,
[Lays his hand on his heart.

Er. Alcippus, oh my fears !

[Goes to them, takes her by the hand.
Alcip. Yes, Madam,

Too foon arriv'd for his and your repofe.

Phi. Alcippus, touch her not.

Alcip. Not touch her ! by Heaven I will,

And who fhall hinder me ?

Who is't dares fay I mail not touch my Wife ?

Phi. Villain, thou ly'ft.

Alcip. That y'are my Prince fhall not defend you
here.

Draw, Sir, for I have laid refpect afide.

[Strikes, theyfight a little, Alcippus is

wounded, Alcanderfupports him'.

Er. Oh Gods, what mean you ? hold Philander, hold.

N 2 Phi.
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Phi. Life of my Soul, retire,

I cannot bear that Voice and difobey ;

And you mull needs efleem him at low rates,

Who fells thee and his Honour for a Tear.

Er. Upon my knees I beg to be obey'd, [She kneels.

—But if I muft not, here difcharge your Anger.

Phi. You are too great a Tyrant where you may.
[Exeunt Erminia and Alcippus.

Phi. Stay, mall I let her go ? mall her Commands,
Tho they have power to take my Life away,

Have force to fuffer me to injure her %

Shall fhe be made a prey, and I permit it,

Who only have the interefl to forbid it ?

—No, let me be accurft then. [Offers tofollow.

Ale. What mean you, Sir ?

Phi. Force the bold Ravifher to refign my Right.

Aleander, is not fhe my Wife, and I his Prince ?

Ale. 'Tis true, Sir :

And y'ave both power and juftice on your fide ;

And there are times to exercife 'em both.

Phi. Fitter than this, Aleander?
Ale. This night Erminia's Promife may repofe you ;

To morrow is your own
Till then I beg you'd think your interefl fafe.

Phi. Aleander, thou haft peace about thee, and canfl

judge
Better than I, 'twixt what is jufl and fit.

[Puts up Ms Sword.
I hitherto believed my Flame was guided
By perfect Reafon : fo we often find

Veffels conducted by a peaceful Wind,
And meet no oppofition in their way,
Cut a fafe paffage thro the flattering Sea

:

But when a Storm the bounding Veffel throws,

It does each way with equal rage oppofe
;

For when the Seas are mad, could that be calm
Like me, it would be ruin'd in the Storm. [Exeunt

ACT
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ACT III. SCENE I.

Enter Alcippus and Pifaro.

Pif >r B * j g much, my Lord, you'll not be fatisfy'd.

X Akip. Friendfhip's too near a-kin to Love,

Pifaro,
To leave me any Peace, whilft in your Eyes
I read Referves, which 'tis not kind to hide

;

—Come prithee tell me what the quarrel was,

And who 'twas with ; thou fhalt, my dear Pifaro.

Pif. Nay, now you urge me to impoffibilities :

Good faith I cannot tell, but guefs the Prince.

Alcift. 'Tistrue, Pifaro', 'twas indeed the Prince.

But what was th' occafion ?

Pif He call'd me Spy, and I return'd th' affront,

But took no notice that he was my Prince :

It was a Folly I repented of
;

But 'twas in a damn'd melancholy Mood.
Alcift. Was it a going in or coming out?

Pif From whence 1

Alcift. Erminia's Chamber
;
prithee let me know,

For I have fears that take away my fleep,

Fears that will make me mad, ftark mad, Pifaro.

Pif. You do not well to fear without a caufe.

Alcift. O Friend, I faw what thou canfl ne'er conceive

Laft night I faw it when I came from thee :

And if thou go' ft about t' impofe upon me,
I'll caft thee from my Soul. Come out with it,

I fee thy breaft heave with a generous ardour,

As if it fcorn'd to harbour a referve,

Which Hood not with its Amity to me.
Could I but know my Fate, I could defpife it

:

But when 'tis clad in Robes of Innocence,
The Devil cannot 'fcape it : Something
Was done laft night that gnaws my heart-ftrings

;

And many things the Princefs too let fall,

Which, Gods ! I know not how to put together.

N 3 And
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And prithee be not thou a Ridler too :

But if thou knew'ft of ought that may concern me,
Make me as wife as thou art.

Pif Sir, thou art of fo ftrange a jealous Humour,
And I fo ftrangely jealous of your Houour,
That 'twixt us both we may make work enough ;

x

But on my Soul I know no wrong you have.

Alcip. I muft believe thee, yet methinks thy Face
Has put on an unwonted gravity.

Pif. That, Alcippus, you'll not wonder at,

When you mall know you are my Rival.

Alcip. Nay, why fhouldft thou delay me thus, with
ftories ?

This fhall not put me off.

Pif. Sir, I'm in earneft, you have gained that Heart,

For which I have received fo many wounds
;

Venturing for Trophies where none durft appear,

To gain at my Return one fmgle fmile,

Or that fhe would fubmit to hear my flory :

And when fh' has faid, 'twas bravely done, Pifaro,

I thought the Glory recompens'd the Toil

;

And facrific'd my Laurels at her feet,

Like thofe who pay their firft-fruits to the Gods,

To beg a bleffmg on the following Crop :

And never made her other figns of Love,

Nor knew 1 that I had that eafy flame,

Till by her Eyes I found that fhe was mortal,

And could love too, and that my Friend is you.

Alcip. Thou haft amaz'd me, prithee fpeak more
clearly.

Pif. My Lord, the Princefs has a paffion for you,

Have I not reafon now to be your Enemy ?

Alcip. Not till I make returns :

But now I'm pafl redemption miferable.
?Twas fhe Erminia told me dy'd for me

;

And I believed it but a flight of hers,

To put me from my Courtfhip.

Pif. No, 'twas a fatal Truth :

Alappus, hadft thou feen her, whift the Priefl

Was giving thee to fair Erminia,
What
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What languifhment appear'd upon her Eyes,

Which never were removed from thy lov'd Face,

Thro which her melting Soul in drops diftill'd,

As if fhe meant to wafh away thy Sin,

In giving up that Right belong'd to her,

Thou hadft without my aid found out this truth :

A fweet compofure dwelt upon her looks,

Like Infants who are fmiling whilfl they die
;

Nor knew fhe that fhe wept, fo unconcern'

d

And freely did her Soul a paffage find :

Whilfl I tranfported had almoft forgot

The Reverence due t'her facred felf and Place,

And every moment ready was to kneel,

And with my lips gather the precious drops,

And rob the Holy Temple of a Relick,

Fit only there t' inhabit.

Alcip. I never thought thou'dfl had this Softnefs in thee ;

How cam'ft thou, Friend, to hide all this from me %

Pif. My Lord, I knew not that I was a Lover ;

I felt no flame, but a religious Ardour,
That did infpire my Soul with adoration

;

And fo remote I was from ought but fuch,

I knew not Hope, nor what it was to wifh

For other bleffmgs than to gaze upon her :

Like Heaven I thought fhe was to be poffefs'd,

Where carnal Thoughts can no admittance find ;

And had I not perceiv'd her Love to you,

I had not known the nature ofmy flame :

But then I found it out by Jealoufy,

And what I took for a Seraphick motion,
I now decline as criminal and earthly.

Alcifi. When fhe can love to a difcovery,

It fhows her Pafflon eminent and high ;

But I am married—to a Maid that hates me :

What help for that, Pifaro %

And thou haft fomething too to fay of her,

What was't ? for now thou haft undone me quite.

Pif. I have nought to fay to her difhonour, Sir,

But fomething may be done may give you caufe

To ftand upon your Guard
;

N 4 And
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And if your Rage do not the maftery get,

I cannot doubt but' you'll be happy yet.

Alap. Without Erminia that can hardly be,

And yet I find a certain fhame within
That will not fuffer me to fee the Princefs ;

I have a kind of War within my Soul,

My Love again ft my Glory and my Honour ;

And I could wifh, alas I know not what

:

Prithee inftruct me.

Pif. Sir, take a refolution to be calm,

And not like Men in love abandon Reafon.
You may obferve the actions of thefe Lovers,

But be not paffionate whatever you find
;

That headftrong Devil will undo us all

;

If you'll be happy, quit its company.
Alcip. I fain would take thy counfel [Paufes.

Pif. Come, clear up my Lord, and do not hang the
head

Like Flowers in florms ; the Sun will mine again.

Set Galatea's Charms before your Eyes,
Think of the Glory to divide a Kingdom

;

And do not wafte your noble Youth and Time
Upon a peevifh Heart you cannot gain.

This day you mufl to th' Camp, and in your abfence
I'll take upon me what I fcorn'd lafl night,

The Office of a Spy
Believe me, Sir, for by the Gods I fwear,

I never wifh'd the glory of a Conqueft
With half that zeal as to compofe thefe differences.

Alcip. I do believe thee, and will tell thee fomething
That pail between the Prince and I lafl night

;

And then thou wilt conclude me truly miferable. [Exeunt

SCENE IV.

Enter Falatius, Labree, they meet Cleontius.

Cle. Your Servant, my Lord.

—fo coldly, flay—your reafon. Sir.

[Fal. puts offhis Hat a little, andpaffes on.

Fal. How mean you, Sir ?

Cle. Do you not know me ? FaL
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FaL Yes, I have feen you, and think you are Cle-

ontius,

A Servant of the Prince's ; wert i'th' Campagnia too,

If I miftake not.

Cle. Can you recal me by no better inftances ?

FaL What need of any pray ?

Cle. I am a Gentleman.
FaL Ha, Labree, what means he now ?

By Jove I do not queftion it, Cleontius :

What need this odd Punctilio ?

I call thee to no account.
Cle. That's more than I can fay to you, Sir.

FaL I'll excufe you for that.

Cle. But fhall not need, Sir ; flay, I have a Sifter.

FaL Oh the Devil, now he begins.

Cle. A handfome Sifter too, or you deceiv'd her.

Lab. Bear up, Sir, be not huft. \Afide.

FaL It may be fo, but is fhe kind, Cleontius ?

[Fal. bears up.

Cle. What mean you by that word %

Lab. Again, Sir, here's two to one. [Afide.

Fal. Will fhe do reafon, or fo ? you underftand me.
Cle. I underftand that thou'rt an impudent fellow,

Whom I muft cudgel into better manners.
Fal. Pox on't, who bears up now, Labree %

Cle. Beat thee till thou confefs thou art an Afs,

And on thy knees confefs it to Ifillia,

Who after that fhall fcorn thee.

Lab. Railly with him, Sir, 'tis your only way, and put

it off with a jeft ; for he's in fury, but dares not ftrike

i'th' Court.

FaL But muft you needs do this, needs fight, Cleontius ?

Cle. Yes, by all means, I find my felf inclin'd to't.

Fal. You fhall have your defire, Sir, farewel.

Cle. When, and where ?

FaL Faith very fuddenly, for I think it will not be
Hard to find men of your trade,

Men that will fight as long as you can do,

And Men that love it much better than I,

Men that are poor and damn'd, fine defperate Rogues,
N 5 Rafcals
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Rafcals that for a Pattacoon a Man
Will fight their Fathers,

And kifs their Mothers into peace again

:

Such, Sir, I think will fit you.

Cle. Abufive Coward, haft thou no fenfe of honour %

FaL Senfe of honour ! ha, ha, ha, poor Cleontius.

Enter Aminta and Olinda.

Am. How now, Servant, why fo jovial 1

FaL I was laughing, Madam—at

Cle. At what, thou thing of nothing

Am. Coufin Cleontius, you are angry.

Cle. Madam, it is unjuftly then, for Fools

Should rather move the Spleen to Mirth than Anger.

Am. You've too much wit to take ought ill from him ;

Let's know your quarrel.

FaL By Jove, Labree, I am undone again.

Cle. Madam, it was about
FaL Hold, dear Cleontius. hold, and I'll do any thing.

[A/lde.

Cle. Jufl nothing- —
FaL He was a little too familiar with me.
Cle. Madam, my Sifter Ifillia-

FaL A curfe he will out with it.-

[Afide, pulls him by the Arm.
Cle. Confefs fhe is your Miftrefs. \Afide.

FaL I call my Miftrefs, Madam.
Am. My Coufin Ifillia your Miftrefs !

Upon my word you are a happy Man.
FaL By Jove if fhe be your Coufin, Madam,

I love her much the better for't.

Am. I am beholden to you,

But then it feems I have loft a Lover of you.

Cle. Confefs fhe has, or I'll fo handle you. [Ex. Labree.

FaL That's too much, Cleontius but I will,

By Jove, Madam, I mult not have a Miftrefs that has more
Wit than my felf, they ever require more than a Man's
able to give them.

OIL Is this your way of Courtfhip to I/illia ? \_Ex. Cle.

FaL By Jove, Ladies, you get no more of that from
me, 'tis that has fpoiled you all ; I find Alcander can do

more
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more with a dumb fhow, than I with all my Applications

and Addrefs.
OIL Why, my Brother can fpeak.

Fal. Yes, if any body durft hear him ; by Jove if you
be not kind to him, he'll hec~lor you all ; I'll get the way
on't too, 'tis the moil profperous one : I fee no other

reafon you have to love Alcander better than I.

Am. Why mould you think I do ?

Fal. Devil, I fee't well enough by your continual Quar-
rels with him.
Am. I s' that fo certain a proof ?

Fal. Ever while you live, you treat me too well ever to

hope.

Enter Alcander, kneels, offers Ms Sword to Aminta.
—What new Mafquerade's this? by Jove, A Icander has
more tricks than a dancing Bear.

Am. What mean you by this prefent %

Alcan. Kill me.
Am. What have you done to merit it ?

Alcan* Do not ask, but do't.

Am. I'll have a reafon firfl.

Alcan. I think I've kill'd Pifaro.
Am, My Brother dead ! {Shefalls into the arms ofOXx.
Fal. Madam, look up, 'tis I that call.

Am. I care not who thou beeft, but if a Man,
Revenge me on Alcander. {She goes out with Olin.

Fal. By Jove fhe has miflook her Man. This 'tis to be
a Lover now : a Man's never out of one broil or other ;

but I have more Wit than Aminta this bout. {Offers to go.

Alcan. Come back and do your duty e'er you go.

{Pulls Mm.
Fal. I owe you much, Alcander.
Alcan. Aminta faid you fhould revenge her on me.
Fal. Her Word's not Law I hope.
Alcan. And I'll obey
Fal. That may do much indeed.

[Fal. anfwers with greatfcgns offear.
Alcan. This, if thou wert a Man, fhe bad thee do,

Why doft thou make ?

Fal. No, no, Sir, I am not the man fhe meant.
Alcan.
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A lean. No matter, thou wilt ferve as well.

A Lover ! and canft difobey thy Miftrefs 1

Fat. I do difown her, fmce fhe is fo wicked
To bid me kill my Friend.
Why, thou'rt my Friend, Alcander.
A lean. I'll forgive thee that.

Fal. So will not his Majefty : I may be hang'd for't.

A lean. Thou fhouldft be damn'd e'er difobey thy Mif-
trefs.'

Fal. Thefe be degrees of Love I am not yet arriv'd at

;

when I am, I fhall be as ready to be damn'd in honour as
any Lover of you all.

A lean. Ounds, Sir, d'ye railly with me ?

Fal. Your pardon, fweet Alcander, I proteil I am not
in fo gay an humour.

Alcan. For well I had forgot my felf. {Exit'.

Fal. Stark mad, by Jove—yet it may be not, for Al-
cander has many unaccountable humours.
Well if this be agreeable to Aminta, fhe's e'en as mad
as he, and 'twere great pity to part them.

Enter Pifaro, Aminta, and Olinda.
Am. Well, have you kill'd him %

Fal. Some wifer than fome, Madam.
My Lord—what alive ?

Pif. Worth two dead men, you fee.

[Pifaro runs to him, and embraces him.
Fal. That's more than I could have faid within this

half hour. Alcander's a very Orlando, by Jove, and
gone to feek out one that's madder yet than himfelf that

will kill him.
Am. Oh, dear Falatius, run and fetch him back.

Fal. Madam, I have fo lately 'fcap'd a fcouring, that

I wifh you would take it for a mark of my Paffion to dif-

obey you ; for he is in a damn'd humour.
Am. He's out of it by this, I warrant you ;

But do not tell him that Pifaro lives.

Fal. That's as I fhall find occafion. Exit Fal.

Pif. Alcander is a worthy Youth and brave,

I wifh you would efteem him fo ;

'Tis true, there's now fome difference between us,

Our
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Our Interefls are difpos'd to feveral ways,
But Time and Management will join us all

:

I'll leave you : but prithee make it thy bufmefs
To get my Pardon for my laft night's rudenefs.

Am. I mall not fail. Exit.
Re-enter Falatius, with Alcander melancholy.

Fal Here, Madam, here he is.

Am. Tell me, Alcander, why ycu treat me thus ?

You fay you love me, if I could believe you.

A lean. Believe a Man ! away, you have no wit,

I'll fay as much to every pretty Woman.
Am. But I have given you no caufe to wrong me.
A lean. That was my Fate, not Fault, I knew him not

:

But yet to make up my offence to you,
I offer you my life ! for I'm undone, .

If any faults of mine fhould make you fad.

Am. Here, take your Sword again, my Brother's well.

She gives him the Sword again.
Fal. Yes, by Jove, as I am: you had been finely

ferv'd, if I had kill'd you now.
Am. What forry for the news, ha, ha, ha.

Alcan. No, forry
; y'are a Woman, a mere Woman.

Am. Why did you ever take me for a Man % ha, ha.

Alcan. Thy Soul, I thought, was all fo ; but I fee

You have your weaknefs, can diffemble too ;

1 would have fworn that Sorrow in your face
Had been a real one :

Nay, you can die in jell, you can, falfe Woman :

I hate thy Sex for this.

Fal. By Jove there is no truth in them, that's flat.

[She looksfad.
Alcan. Why that repentant look? what new defign \

Come, now a tear or two to fecond that,

And I am foft again, a very Afs.

—But yet that Look would call a Saint from th' Altar,
And make him quite forget his Ceremony,
Or take thee for his Deity :

—But yet thou haft a very Hell within,

Which thofe bewitching Eyes draw Souls into.

Fal. Here's he that fits you, Ladies.

Am.
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Am. Nay, now y'are too unjuft, and I will leave you.

[Holds her.

A lean. Ah, do not go, I know not by what Magick,
But as you move, my Soul yields that way too.

Fal. The truth on't is, fhe has a ftrong magnetick Pow-
er, that I find.

Alcan. But I would have none find it but my felf,

No Soul but mine fhall fympathize with hers.

Fal. Nay, that you cannot help.

Alcan. Yes but I can, and take it from thee, if I

thought it did fo.

01. No quarrels here, I pray.

Fal. Madam, I owe a Reverence to the Place.
• Alcan. I'll fcarce allow thee that

;

Madam, I'll leave you to your Lover.

Am. I hate thee but for faying fo.

Alcan. Quit him then.

Am. So I can and thee too. [Offers to go out.

Alcan. The Devil take me if you efcape me fo.

[Goes after her.

Fal. And Pll not be out-done in importunity.

[Goes after.

SCENE III.

Enter Galatea and Erminia.
Er. And 'tis an acl below my Quality,

Which, Madam, will not fuffer me to fly.

Gal. Erminia, e'er you boafl of what you are,

Since you're fo high I'll tell you what you are :

Your Father was our General 'tis true,

That Title juftly to his Sword was due
;

'Twas nobly gain'd, and worth his Blood and Toils,

Had he been fatisfied with noble Spoils :

But with that fingle honour not content,

He needs muft undermine the Government ;

And 'caufe he had gain'd the Army to his fide,

Believ'd his Treafon muft be juftify'd.

For this (and juftly) he was banifhed ;

Where whilft a low and unknown life he led,

Far
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Far from the hope and glory of a Throne,
In a poor humble Cottage you were born ;

Your early Beauty did it felf difplay,

Nor could no more conceal it felf than Day :

Your Eyes did firft Philanders Soul infpire,

And Fortune too conform'd her to his fire.

That made your Father greater than before,

And what he juflly loft that did reflore.
?Twas that which firft thy Beauty did difclofe,

Which elfe had wither'd like an unfeen Rofe

;

;Twas that which brought thee to the Court, and there

Difpos'd thee next my felf, i'th
7 higheft Sphere :

Alas obfcurely elfe thou'dft liv'd and died,

Not knowing thy own Charms, nor yet this Pride.

Er. Madam, in this your Bounty is fevere,

Be pleas'd to fpare that repetition here.

I hope no Action of my Life fhould be
So rude to charge your Generofity

:

But, Madam, do you think it jufl to pay
Your great Obligements by fo falfe a way ?

Alcippus* Paffion merits fome return,

And mould that prove but an ingrateful fcorn ?

Alas I am his Wife ; to difobey,

My Fame as well as Duty I betray.

Gal. Perfidious Maid, I might have thought thou'dft

prove
Falfe to thy Prince, and Rival in my Love.
I thought too juftly he that conquer d me
Had a fufficient power to captive thee ;

Thou'ft now reveng'd thy Father's fhame and thine,

In taking thus Philanders Life and mine. [Er. weeps.

Er. Ah Madam, that you would believe my tears,

Or from my Vows but fatisfy your Fears.
By all the Gods, Alcippus I do hate,

And would do any thing to change my fate ;

Ought that were jufl and noble I dare do.

Gal. Enough, Ermiuia, I muft credit you,
And will no other proof of it require,

But that you'll now fubmit to my defire ;

Indeed
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Indeed, Erminia, you muft grant my fuit,

Where Love and Honour calls, make no difpute.

Pity a Youth that never lov'd before,

Remember 'tis a Prince that does adore ;

Who offers up a Heart that never found
It could receive, till from your Eyes, a wound.
Er. To your command mould I fubmit to yield,

Where could I from Alcippus be conceaFd ?

What could defend me from his jealous Rage ?

Gal. Truft me, Erminia, 111 for that engage.

Er. And then my Honour by that flight's o'erthrown.

Gal. That being Philanders, hell preferve his own
;

And that Erminia fure will ne'er diftruft.

Er. Ah Madam, give me leave to fear the worfl.

Enter Aminta.
Am. Madam, Alcippus waits for your Commands,

He's going to the Camp.
Gal. Admit him.

Enter Alcippus and Pifaro.

Gal. Alcippus, 'tis too foon to leave Erminia.
Alcip. I wifh me thought fo, Madam,

Or could believe with what regret I do fo
;

She then would think my faults were much too fmall

For fuch a Penance as my Soul muft fuffer.

Am. No matter, Sir, you have the Year before you.

Alcip. Yes, Madam, fo has every Galley Slave,

That knows his Toil, but not his Recompence :

To-morrow I expect no more content,

Than this uneafy Day afforded me ;

And all before me is but one grand piece

Of endlefs Grief and Madnefs :

—You, Madam, taught Erminia to be cruel,

A Vice without your aid me could have learnt

;

And now to exercife that new taught Art,

She tries the whole experience on my Heart.

Gal. If fhe do fo, fhe learnt it not of me,
I love, and therefore know no Cruelty :

Such outrage cannot well with Love refide,

Which only is the mean effect of Pride

:
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— I merit better thoughts from you, Alcippus.
Alcip. Pardon me, Madam, if my Paffion ftray

Beyond the limits of my high refpect

;

{He kneels.

,
—'Tis a rude guft, and merits your reproaches :

But yet the faucy Flame can ne'er controul
That Adoration which I owe my Princefs :

That, with Religion, took poffeffion here,

And in my Prayers I mix with you the Deities.

Gal. I'ad rather you mould treat me as a Mortal,
Rife and begin to do fo. \Rifes and bows.

Alcip. Now, Madam, what muft I expecl from you ?

Er. Alcippus, all that's to your Virtue due.

Alcip. In that but common Juftice you allow.

Er. That, Juftice, Sir, is all I can beftow.

Alcip. In juftice then you ought to me refign,

That which the Holy Prieft intitled mine
;

Yet that, without your Heart, I do defpife,

For uncompell'd Pd have that facrifice :

—Come eafe me of that Pain that preffes here,

Give me but Hope that may fecure my Fear,
Fm not afham'd to own my Soul poffeft

With Jealoufy, that takes away my reft.

—Tell me you'll love, or that my Suit is vain,

Do any think to eafe me of my pain.

Gods, Madam, why do you keep me in fufpence ?

This cannot be the effe&s of Innocence
;

By Heaven 111 know the caufe, where e'er it lies,

Nor fhall you fool me with your feign'd difguife.

Pif. You do forget your promife, and this Prefence.

\Afide to Alcip.

Alcip. JTwas kindly urg'd, prithee be near me ftill,

And tell me of the faults that look unmanly.
Gal. Dear, if thoujov'ft me, flatter him a little.

[To Er. qfide.

Er. 'Tis hard to do, yet I will try it, Madam.
Gal. Ill leave you, that you may the better do fo.

—I hope, Alcippus, you'll revifit us

With Lover's fpeed :

And whatfoever treatment now you find,

3-20 At
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At your return you'll find us much more kind.

[He bowS) /he goes ont.

A kip. Can you forgive the rafhnefs of a Man,
That knows no other Laws but thofe of Paffion ?

Er. You are unkind to think I do not, Sir
;—Yes, and am grown fo foftened by my pity,

That I'm afraid I fhall neglect my Vows,
And to return your Paffion, grow ingrate.

Alcip. A few more fyllables exprefs'd like thefe,

Will raife my Soul up to the worft extreme,

And give me with your Scorn an equal torment.

Er. See what power your language has upon me.

[ Weeps.
Alcip. Ah, do not weep, a tear or two's enough

For the Completion of your Cruelty,

That when it faiPd to exercife your will,

Sent thofe more powerful Weapons from your Eyes,
And what by your feverity you rnifl of,

Thefe (but a more obliging way) perform.
Gently, Erminia^ pour the Balfam in,

That I may live, and tafte the fweets of Love.
—Ah mould you ftill continue as you are,

Thus wondrous good, thus excellently fair,

I mould retain my growing name in War,
And all the Glories I have ventur'd for,

And fight for Crowns to recompenfe thy Bounty.

This can your Smiles ; but when thofe Beams are
clouded.

Alas, I freeze to very Cowardice,
And have not Courage left to kill my felf.

Er. A Fate more glorious does that Life attend,

And does preferve you for a nobler end.

Alcip, Erminia, do not footh my eafy Heart,

For thou my Fate, and thou my Fortune art

;

Whatever other bleffmgs Heaven defign,

Without my dear Erminia, I'll decline.

Yet, Madam, let me hope before I go,

In pity that you ought to let me do :

?Tis all you mall allow m' impatient heart.

Er.
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Er. That's what againft my will I mull impart

:

But wifh it pleafe the Gods, when next we meet,

We might as Friend, and not as Lovers greet. [Exeunt.

A C T IV. S C -E N E I.

Enter Galatea andAminta, met by Philander andAlcander.

PhL CO hafty, Sifter!

k3 GaL Brother, I am glad to meet you.

Aminta has fome welcome News for you.

Am. My Lord !

Erminia yet is hardly brought to yield ;

She wants but fome encouragement from you,
That may affifl her weaknefs to fubdue,
And 'twas but faintly ihe deny'd to fee you.

Phi. However, I will venture,

She can but chide, and that will foon be paft

:

A Lover's Anger is not long to laft.

Am. Ifillia I have won to give you entrance.

Phi. Love furnifh me with powerful Arguments :

Direct my Tongue, that my diforder'd Senfe
May fpeak my Paffion more than Eloquence. [A fide*

Gal. But is Alcipfius gone 1

A lean. Madam, an hour fince.

Phi. ;Tis well ; and Sifter,

Whilft I perfuade Erminia to this flight,

Make it your bufmefs to perfuade the King,
Hang on his neck, and kifs his willing cheek

:

Tell him how much you love him, and then fmile,

And mingle Words with Kiffes ; 'twill o'ercome him
Thou haft a thoufand pretty Flatteries,

Which have appeas'd his higheft fits of Paffion :

A Song from thee has won him to that reft,

Which neither Toil nor Silence could difpofe him to.

Thou know'ft thy power, and now or never ufe it.

Gal. 'Twas thither I was going.

Phi.
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Phi. May'ft thou be profperous.

[j&xeunt Phi. and Gal.

Am. What now, Alcander ?

Alcan. As 'twas, Aminta.
Am. How's that ?

Alcan. Such a diftracled Lover as you left me.
Am. Such as I found you too, I fear, Alcander.
Alcan. Ah, Madam, do not wrong me fo

;

Till now I never knew the joys and forrows
That do attend a Soul in love like- mine :

My Paffion only fits the Object now ;

I hate to tell you fo, 'tis a poor low means
To gain a Miftrefs by, of fo much wit :

Aminla, you're above that common rate

Of being won.
Mean Beauties ihould be flatter'd into praife,

Whilfl you need only Sighs from every Lover,

To tell you who you conquer, and not how,
Nor to inftruct you what attracts you have.

Am. This will not ferve to convince me,
But you have lov'd before.

Alcan. And will you never quit that Error, Madam ?

Am. 'Tis what I've reafon to believe, Alcander

;

And you can give me none for loving me :

I'm much unlike Lucinda whom you figh'd for,

I'm not fo coy, nor fo referv'd as fhe
;

N or fo defigning as Florana your next Saint,

Who ftarv'd you up with hope, till you grew weary ;

And then Ardelia did reftore that lofs,

The little foft Ardelta, kind and fair too.

Alcan. You think you're wondrous witty now, A-
minta.

But hang me if you be.

Am. Indeed Alcander, no 'tis fimple truth :

Then for your bouncing Miftrefs, long Brunetta,

O that majeflick Garb, 'tis flrangely taking,

That fcornful Look, and Eyes that ftrike all dead
That ftand beneath them.

Alcander, I have none of all thefe Charms ;

But well, you fay you love me ; could you be
Con-
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Content to difmifs thefe petty fharers in your Heart,

And give it all to me ; on thefe conditions

I may do much.
A lean. Aminta, more perhaps than I may like.

Am. Do not fear that, Alcander.

A lean. Your Jealoufy incourages that Fear.

Am. If I be fo, I'm the fitter for your humour.
A lean. That's another reafon for my fears ; that ill-

Luck owes us a fpite, and will be fure to pay us with

loving one another, a thought I dread. Farewell, ' A-
minta ; when I can get loofe from Ardelia, I may
chance wait on you, till then your own Pride be your

Companion. {Holds him.

Anu Nay, you ihall not go, Alcander.

A lean. Fy on't, thofe Looks have loll their wonted
Force,

I knew you'd call me back to fmile upon me,
And then you have me fure ; no, no, Aminta,
111 no more of that. {Goes out
Am. I have too much betray'd my Paffion for him,

—I mufl recal it, if I can I muft

:

—I will—for mould I yield, my power's o'erthrown,

And what's a Woman when that glory's gone ?

{Exeuns.

SCENE 11.

Enter Alcippus and Pifaro.

Pi/. You feem'd then to be pleas'd with what Ihe faid.

Alcifi. And then methought I was fo,

But yet even then I fear'd Ihe did diffemble.

—Gods, what's a Man poffefl with Jealoufy ?

Pif. A ftrange wild thing, a Lover without reafon ;

I once have prov'd the torture on't,

But as unlike to thine as good from evil

;

Like fire in Limbecks, mine was foft and gentle,

Infufing kindly heat, till it diflill'd

The fpirits of the Soul out at my Eyes,
And fo it ended.
But thine's a raging Fire, which never ceafes

Till
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Till it has quite deftroy'd the goodly Edifice

Where it firft took beginning.
Faith ftrive, Sir, to fupprefs it.

Alcip. No, I'll let it run to its. extent,

And fee what then ?
twill do.

Perhaps ?

twill make me mad, or end my life,

Either of which will eafe me.

Pif Neither of thefe, AIcippus
\

It will unman you, make you too defpis'd ;

And thofe that now admire will pity you.

Alcip. What wouldfl thou have me do ?

Am I not ty'd a Slave to follow Love,

Whilft at my back Freedom and Honour waits,

And I have loft the power to welcome them ?

Like thofe who meet a Devil in the night,

And all afrighted gaze upon the Fury,

But dare not turn their backs to what they fear,

Tho fafety lie behind them.
Alas ! I would as willingly as thofe

Fly from this Devil, Love.

Pif You may, like thofe afrighted, by degrees
Allay your fenfe of terror in the Object,

And then its Power will leffen with your Fear,

And 'twill be eafy to forgo the Fantafm.
Alcip. No, then like the damn'd Ghoft it follows me.
Phi. Let Reafon then approach it, and examine it.

Alcip. Love is a furly and a lawlefs Devil,

And will not anfwer Reafon.

I muft encounter it fome other way,
For I will lay the Fiend.

Pif. What would you have, Alcippusl
Alcip. I'd have fair play, Pifaro.
—I find the cheat, and will not to the Camp

;

—Thou fhalt fupply my place, and I'll return :

The Night grows on, and fomething will be done
That I muft be acquainted with.

Pif. Pardon me, Sir, if I refufe you here :

I find you're growing up to Jealoufies,

Which I'll not truft alone with you.

Alcip, Thou know'ft perhaps of fomething worthy it.

pi/.
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Pif. I muft confefs, your Paffions give me caufe,

If I had any Secrets, to conceal them ;

But 'tis no time nor place to make difputes in :

Will you to Horfe ?

Alcip. Will you not think fit I mould return then ?

I can be calm.

Pif What is't you mean by this return, Alcippus ?

Alcip. To fee Erminia, is not that enough
To one in love, as I am ?

Pif. But, Sir, fuppole you find Philander there %

Alcip. Then I fuppofe I Ihall not much approve on't.

Pif. You would be at your laft night's rage again.

Alcippus•, this will ruin you for ever,

Nor is it all the Power you think you have
Can fave you, if he once be difoblig'd.

Believe me 'twas the Princefs' paffion for you
Made up that breach laft night.

Alcip. All this I know as well as you, Pifaro
>

But will not be abus'd ; alas, I'm loft :

Could I recal thefe two laft days are paft,

Ah I fhould be my felf again, Pifaro.

I would refufe thefe Fetters which I wear,

And be a Slave to nothing but to Glory.

Pif. That were a Refolution worthy of you.

—But come 'tis late, what you refolve conclude.

Alcip. I am refolv'd I will not to the Camp,
A fecret inclination does perfuade me
To vifit my Erminia to night.

Pif. Comes it from Love or Jealoufy ?

Alcip. The firft, good faith, Pifaro ; thou'rt fo fear-

ful

You fhall to th' Camp before,

And I'll be with you early in the Morning.
Pif Give me your hand, and promife to be calm.

Alcip. By all our Friendlhips, as the Weftern Winds,
[Gives his hand.

Nothing that's done fhall e'er inrage me more,
Honour's the Miftrefs 111 henceforth adore. [Exit.

Pif I will not truft you tho. [Goes out another way.

SCENE
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SCENE III. The Court Gallery.

Enter Philander and Alcander in their Clokes muffled
as in the dark.

Alcan.. Ifdlia. {Calls at the lodgings of Erminia.

Ifd. Who's there ?

Alcan. A Friend.

Ifd. My Lord A Icanderl

Alcan. The fame.

Ifd. Where's the Prince ?

Phi. Here, Ifdlia.

Ifd. Give me your hand, my Lord, and follow me.
Phi. To fuch a Heaven as thou condu£Vft me to,

Tho thou fhouldft traverfe Hell, Pd follow thee.

Alcan. You'll come back in charity, Ifdlia ?

Ifd. Yes, if I dare truft you alone with me.
[7hey go all in.

SCENE IV.

Draws off, difcovers Erminia in an undrefs, fittingj to

her Philander, who falls at herfeet, on his kjtees.

Er. My Lord the Prince, what makes your Highnefs
here?

Phi. Erminia, why do you ask that needlefs queftion 1

'Twas Love, Love that's unfatisfied, which brought me
hither.

'

- [Kneels.

Er. Rife, Sir, this poflure would become me better.

Phi, Permit me, dear Erminia to remain thus.

'Tis only by thefe figns I can exprefs

What my Confufion will not let me utter.

I know not what ftrange power thou bear'ft about thee,

But at thy fight or touch my Senfe forfakes me,
And that, withal I had defign'd to fay,

Turns to a ftrange diforder'd Rapture in me.
Oh Erminia

Er. How do you, Sir ?

Phi. I am not well

;

Too fuddenly I pafs from one extreme
To
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To this of Joy, more infupportable :

But I fhall re-affume my health anon,

And tell thee all my ftory.

Er. Dear Sir, retire into this inner room,

And there repofe awhile :

Alas, I fee diforder in your Face.
Phi. This confidence of me, is generous in thee.

[They go into the Scene which draws over.

S C E N E V. The Court Gallery.

Enter Alcippus.

Alcip. The Night is calm and lilent as my Thoughts,

Where nothing now but Love's foft whifpers dwell

;

Who in as gentle terms upbraids my Rage,
Which ftrove to difpoffefs the Monarch thence :

It tells me how diihoneft all my Fears are,

And how ungrateful all my Jealoufies
;

And prettily perfuades thofe Infidels

To be lefs rude and mutinous hereafter.

Ah that I could remain in this fame flate,

And be contented with this Monarchy :

I would, if my wild multitude of Paffions

Could be appeas'd with it ; but they're for Liberty,

And nothing but a Common-wealth within

Will fatisfy their appetite of Freedom.—-«Pride, Honour, Glory, and Ambition ftrive

How to expel this Tyrant from my Soul,

But all too weak, tho Reafon mould affift. them.
He knocks. Alcander looks out at the door.

A lean. Who's there ?

Alcip. A Friend.

IJil. Oh Heavens ! it is my Lord Alcippus' voice.

A lean. Peace, Ifdlia.

Alcip. I hear a Man within—open the door.

Now, Love, defend thy Intereft, or my Jealoufy
Will grow the mightier Devil of the two elfe.

[Ale. comes out.

—Who's this ? one muffled in a Cloke ?

Who art thou, who at this dead time of Night
Vol. III. O Haft
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Has taken poffeffion here 1

—Speak, or I'll kill thee.

A lean. This were an opportunity indeed
To do my Prince a fervice, but I dare not.

Alcip. What darefl not do ?

A lean. Not kill thee.

A lean. Is that thy bufmefs then ? have at thee, Slave
;

I'll fpoil your keeping doors. [Runs at him.
{Theyfight, and grapling Alcander gets the

Sword of Alcippus.
Alcip. He'as got my Sword, however, I'll lofe no

time :

It may be 'tis his office to detain me. [Hegoes in.

Alean. I'm wounded, yet I will not leave him fo
;

There may be Mifchief in him, tho unarm'd. [Goes in,

S C E N E VI. A Bedchamber.

Difcovers Erminia, Philanderfitting on the Bed, to them
Ifillia, a Sword and Hat on the Table.

Ifil. Ah, Madam, Alcippus.
Er. Alcippus, where ?

Ifil. I left him in a quarrel with Alcander,
And hear him coming up.

Er. For Heaven's fake, Sir, fubmit to be conceal'd.

Phi. Not for the world, Erminia,
My Innocence fhall be my guard and thine.

Er, Upon my knees I beg you'll be conceal'd,

[A noife.

He comes ; Philander, for my fafety go.

Phi. I never did obey with more regret.

[He hides himfelfbehind the Bed, and in hafie leaves

his Sword and Hat on the Table ; Alcippus comes in,

Alcip. How now, Erminia %

How comes it you are up fo late ?

Er. I found my felf not much' inclin'd to fleep
;

I hope 'tis no offence.

Why do you look fo wildly round about you 1

Alcip. Methinks, Erminia, you are much confus'd.

Er,
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Er. Alas you cannot blame me ;

Ifcllia tells me you were much inrag'd

Againft a Lover fhe was entertaining.

Alcan. A Lover—was that a time for Courtfhip ?

Such Adlions, Madam, will refledl on you.

[Ifillia goes to take the Hat and Sword andjlide

into her lap, which hefees, calls to her.

—What have you there, Ifillia 1

Come back, and let me fee what 'tis.

[Be takes them from her.

—ha—a Sword and Hat

—

Er.minia, whofe. be thefe ?

Er. Why do you ask
Alcip. To be informed, is that fo great a wonder \

Er. They be my Father's, Sir

Alcip. Was that well faid, Erminia 1—fpeak again.

Er. What is
?

t you would know ?

Aleip. The truth, Erminia, 'twould become you beft.

Do you think I take thefe things to be your Father's ?

No, treacherous Woman, I have feen this Sword,
[Draws the Sword.

Worn by a Man more vigorous than thy Father,

It had not elfe been here.

—Where have you hid this mighty Man of valour ?

Have you exhaufted fo his flock of Courage,

He has not left any t
? appear withal ?

Phi. Yes, bafe Alcippus, I have Hill that Courage,

Th' effects of which thou haft beheld with wonder

;

And now being fortified by Innocence,
Thou't find fufiicient to chaftife thy boldnefs :

Reilore my Sword, and prove the truth of this.

Alcip. I've hardly fo much Calmnefs left to anfwer

thee,

And tell thee, Prince, thou art deceiv'd in me.
—I know 'tis juft I fliould reftore thy Sword,
But thou hall fhow'd the bafeft of thy play,

And I'll return th' uncivil Treachery ;

You merit Death for this bafe Injury.

But you're my Prince, and that I own you fo,

Is all remains in me of Senfe or Juftice ;

The refl is Rage, which if thou gett'fl not hence
O 2 Will
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Will eat up that fmall morfel too of Reafon,
And leave me nothing to preferve thy life with.

Phi. Gods, am I tame, and hear the Traytor brave
me ? [Offers to run in to him.
I have refentment left, tho nothing elfe.

Alcip. Stand off, by all that's good I'll kill thee elfe.

[Er. puts herfelf between.
Er. Ah hold, Sir, hold, the Prince has no defence,

And you are more than arm'd
; [To Alcip.

What honour is't to let him murder you % [To the Prince.
—-*—Nor would your Fame be leffen'd by retreat.

Phi. Alas, I dare not leave thee here with him.
Er. Truft me, Sir, I can make him calm again.

Alcip. She counfels well, and I advife you take it.

Phi. I will, but not for fear of thee or Death,
But from th' affurance that her Power's fufficient

To allay this unbecoming Fury in thee,

And bring thee to repentance.

[He gives hi7n his Sword ; Philander goes out,

Alcippu s locks the door after him.
Er. Alcippus, what do you mean ?

Alcip. To know where 'twas you learn'd this Impudence f

Which you're too cunning, in,

Not to have been a ftale practitioner.

Er. Alas, what will you do ?

Alcip. Preferve thy Soul, if thou haft any fenfe

Of future Joys, after this vile damn'd Action.

Er. Ah, what have I done %

Alcip. That which if I mould let thee live, Erminia,
Would never fuffer thee to look abroad again.

—Thou'fl made thy lelf and me
Oh, I dare not name the Monflers.

But I'll deftroy them while the Gods look down,
And fmile upon my Juftice.

[He firangles her with a Garter, which he
fnatchesfrom his Leg.

Er. Hold, hold, and hear my Vows of Innocence.

Alcip. Let me be damn'd as thou art, if I do
;

[Throws her on a Bed, andfits down on a Chair,

—So now my Heart, I have redeem'd thee nobly,

Sit
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Sit down and paufe a while

But why fo ftill and tame, is one poor Murder
Enough to fatisfy thy florm of Paffion %

If it were juft, it ought not here to end ;

•—If not—I've not done too much
One knocks, he rifes after a littlepaufe, and
opens the door ; enter Page.

Page. My Lord, Pifaro
Alcip. Pifaro, Oh that Name has wakened me,

A Name till now had never Terror in't

!

—I will not fpeak with him.
Page. My Lord, he's here. [Page goes out.

Enter Pifaro.

Pif Not fpeak with me ! nay then I fear the word.
Alcip. Not for the world, Pifaro

[Hides hisface with his hand, Yii.fees Erminia.

Pif Thy guilt is here too plain,

I need not read it in thy blufhing face,

She's dead and pale : Ah, fweet Erminia \

Alcip. If fhe be dead, the fitter fhe's for me,
She'll now be coy no more, nor cry I cannot love,

And frown and blufh, when I but kifs her hand :

Now I fhall read no terror in her Eyes,'

And what is better yet, fhall ne'er be jealous.

Pif Why didft thou make fuch hafte to be undone ?

Had I detain'd thee but an hour longer,

Thoud'fl been the only happy of thy Sex.

-I knew thou didft diffemble when we parted,

And therefore durft not truft thee with thy Paffions :

I only ftaid to gather from my Sifter

What news I might concerning your affairs,

Which I with joy came to impart to you,
But moft unfortunately came too late :

Why didft thou yield obedience to that Devil,

Which urg'd thee to deftroy this Innocent 1

Alcip. Pifaro, do not err ;

I found the Prince and fhe alone together,

He all diforder'd like a Ravifher,

Loofe and unbutton'd for the amorous play ;

O that fhe had another Life to lofe !

O 3 Pit.
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Pif. You wrong her moft inhumanly, you do

;

Her Blood, yet fenfible of the injury,

Flows to her face to upbraid thy Cruelty.

—Where doft thou mean, bad Man, to hide thy head ?

Vengeance and Juftice will purfue thee clofe,

And hardly leave thee time for Penitence.

—What will the Princefs fay to this return

You've made to all the offers me has fent

This night by Prince Philander ?

Alcift. Oh when you name the Princefs and Philander,

Such different Paffions do at once poffefs me,
As fink my over-laden Soul to Hell.

Alas why do I live ? 'tis lofmg time ;

For what is Death, a pain that's fooner ended
Than what I felt from every frown of hers ?

—It was but now that lovely thing had Life,

Could fpeak and weep, and had a thoufand Charms,
That had oblig'd a Murderer, and Madnefs 't felf

To've been her tame Adorers.

Yet now fhould even her befl belov'd, the Prince,

With all his Youth, his Beauties and Defires,

Fall at her Feet, and tell his tale of Love,

She hardly would return his amorous Smiles,

Or pay his meeting Kiffes back again ;

Is not that fine, Pifaro ?

Bif Sir, 'tis no time to talk in, oome with me,
For here's no fafety for a Murderer.

Alcip. I will not go, alas I feek no Safety.

Pif. I will not now difpute that vain reply,

But force you to fecurity.

[Pifaro draws him out, the Scene clofes.

S C E N E IV.

Enter Philander, Alcander, Galatea, Aminta, andFalatius.

Fal. Ah fly, Sir, fly from what I have to tell you.

A lean. What's the news ?

Fal. Ah, Sir, the difmal'fl heavy news that e'er was
told or heard.

Gal. No matter, out with it.

Fal.
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Fal. Erminia, Madam-
Phi. Erminia, what of her ?

Fal. Is dead, Sir.

A lean. What, haft thou loft thy Wits ?

.

Fal. I had them not about me at the fight,

I elfe had been undone : Alas Erminids dead,
Murder'd, and dead.
A lean. It cannot be, thou ly'ft.

Fal. By Jove, I do not, Sir, I faw her dead :

Alas, I ran as I was wont to do,

Without demanding licence, to her Chamber,
But found her not as I was wont to do,

[The Women weep.
In a gay humour, but ftone-dead and cold.

Phi. Alcander, am I awake ?—or being fo,

Doft not perceive this fenfelefs Flefh of mine
Hardened into a cold benumbed Statue %

—Methinks—it does—fupport me—or I fall

;

And fo -fhall break to pieces

[Falls into his Arms. He leads him ottt.

Gal. Ah lovely Maid, was this thy deftiny ?

Did Heaven create thy Beauties to this end ?

—— I mult diftruft their Bounties, who neglecled
The beft and faireft of their handy-work ;

This will incourage Sin, when Innocence
Muft perifh thus, and meet with no defence.

Enter the King and Orgulius.
Org^ If murder'd Innocence do cry for Juftice,

Can you, great Sir, make a defence againft it ?

King. I think I cannot.

Org. Sir, as you are pious, as you are my King,
The Lover and Protector of your People,
Revenge Erminids Murder on Alcippus.

Gal. If e'er my Mother, Sir, were dear to you,
As from your Tears I gueft whene'er you nam'd her ;

If the remembrance of thofe Charms remain,
Whofe weak refemblance you have found in me,
For which you oft have faid you lov'd me dearly

;

Difpenfe your mercy, and preferve this Copy,
Which elfe muft perifh with th'- Original.

O 4 King.
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King. Why all this Conjuration, Galatea ?

Gal. To move you, Sir, to fpare AlciftftMs' Life.

King. You are unjuft, if you demand a Life

Mufl fall a Sacrifice to Erminids Ghoft,

That is a debt I have ingag'd to pay.

Gal. Sir, if that Promife be already pall,

And that your Word be irrevocable,

I vow I will not live a moment after him.

King. How, Galatea ! Fd rather hop'd you'd join'd

Your Prayers with his.

Gal. Ah, Sir, the late Petition which I made you
Might have informed you why thefe Knees are bow'd ;

Twas but this night I did confefs I lov'd him,

And you wouid have allow'd that Paffion in me,
Had he not been Erminids :

And can you queftion now what this Addrefs meant ?

Org. Remember, Sir, Erminia was my Daughter.

Gal. And Sir, remember that I am your Daughter.
Org. And fhall the Traitor live that murder'd her ?

Gal. And will you by his Death, Sir, murder me ?

In dear Erminids Death too much is done ;

If you revenge that Death, 'tis two for one.

Org. Ah, Sir, to let him live's unjuft in you.

Gal. And killing me, you more injuftice do.

Org. A leiftpus) Madam, merits all your Love,

That could fo cruel to Erminia prove.

Gal. If Lovers could be hil'd by Reafon's Laws,
For this complaint on him we ?ad had no caufe.

Twas Love that made him this ralh act commit

;

Had (he been kind, 't had taught him to fubmit.

—But might it not your prefent Griefs augment,
Td fay that you deferve this punifhment,

By forcing her to marry with the General

;

By which you have deftroy'd Philander too,

And now vou would Alciftftits' Life undo.

Org. That was a fault of duty to your Majefty.

King. Tho that were honeft, 'twere not wifely done ;

For had I known the paffion of my Son,

And how effential 'twas to his content

I willing had granted my confent

;

Her
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Her Worth and Beauty had fufficient been
"Pave rais'd her to the Title of a Queen.
Did not my glorious Father, great Gonzal,
Marry the Daughter of his Admiral ?

And I might to my Son have been as kind,

As then my Father did my Grandfire find.

Org. You once believed that I had guilty been,
And had the Punifhment, but not the Sin

;

I fuffer'd when 'twas thought I did afpire,

And fhould by this have rais'd my crimes yet higher.

King. How did Philander take Erminids death ?

Gal. My own furprize and grief was fo extream,
I know not what effects it had in him ;

But this account of him, Pm forc'd to give,

Since me is "dead, I know he cannot live.

King. Pll know Philanders fate e'er I proceed ;

And if he die, Alcippus too fhall bleed. {Exeunt.

SCENE VIII. The Gallery.

Enter Falatius and Fabree.
Fal. Wert thou never valiant, Labree ?

La. Yes, Sir, before I fervid you, and fmce too : I

am provok'd to give you proofs on't fometimes; for

when I am angry I am a very Hector.
Fal. Ay, the Devil when a body's angry, but that's

not the Valour in mode ; Men fight now a-days without
that, and even embrace whilfl they draw their Swords on
one another.

La* Ay, Sir, thofe are Men that defpife their lives.

Fal. Why that's it, Labree, that I would learn to do,

and which I fear, nothing but Poverty will make me do ;

Jove defend me from that experiment.
Enter Erminia veiVd with a thin Tqffety.

La. What's the matter, Sir ? Does the fit take you
now 1

Fal. Save us, fave us, from the Fiend.

La. A Ghofl, a Ghofl ! 0,0,0!
\TheyfallJhaking on the Ground.

3~2i O 5 Er.
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Er. This was a happy miftake, now I may pafs with

fafety. [Ex.
Fal. Look up, Labree, if thou haft any of that

Courage thou fpakefl of but now.
La. I dare not, Sir, experience yours I pray.

Fal. Alas, alas, I fear we are both rank Cowards.
La. Rife, Sir, 'tis gone.

Fal. This was worfe than the fright Alcander put me
into by much. {They rife andgo out.

SCENE IX.

Enter Philander and Cleontius.

Phi. I know he's fled to the Camp,
For there he only can fecure himfelf.

Cleo. I do not think it, Sir.

He's too brave to juflify an Ac~lion

Which was the Outrage only of his Paffion,

That foon will toil it felf into a Calm,
And then will grow confiderate again,

And hate the Rafhnefs it provok'd him to.

Phi. That fhall not ferve his turn—go
Tell him Til get his Pardon of the King,

And fet him free from other fears of Juflice.

But thofe which I intend to execute.

If he be brave, he'll not refufe this offer
;

If not, 111 do as he has done by me,
And meet his hated Soul by Treachery. [Cle. goes out.

And then Pve nothing more to do but die,

. Ah how agreeable are the thoughts of Death ?

How kindly do they entertain my Soul,

And tell it pretty tales of Satisfaction in the other world,

That I fhall dwell for ever with Erminia ? but flay,

That facred Spirit yet is unreveng'd,

I'll fend that Traitor's Soul to eternal Night,

Then mine fhall take its fo defired Flight. [Going out.

Enter Erminia, calls him.

Er. Return Philander, whither wouldfl thou fly ?

Phi. What Voice is that ?

[Turns,fees her, and isfrighted.

Er.
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Er. Tis I, my Prince, 'tis I.

Phi. Thou Gods what art thou—in that lovely

lape %

Er. A Soul that from Elyfium made efcape,

[As /he co7nes towards him, he goes back in

great amaze.
vifit thee ; why doft thou ileal away ?

II not approach thee nearer than I may.
Phi. Why do I fhake it is Erminids form
.nd can that Beauty ought that's ill adorn ?

In every part Erminia does appear,

.nd fure no Devil can inhabit there.

[He comes on and kneels, one knocks^ Jhe

Jieals back in at a door.

Alcan. My Lord the Prince !

Phi. Ha—Oh Gods, I charge thee not to vanifh yet !

charge thee by thofe Powers thou doft obey,

ot to deprive me of thy bleffed fight.

Er. I will revifit thee.

Enter Alcander.
Phi. I'm not content with that.
-—Stay, flay, my dear Erminia.
Alcan. What mean you, Sir %

[He rifes and looks Jlill affrighted*

Phi. Alcander; look, look, how fhe glides away,
oft thou not fee't ?

Alcan. Nothing, Sir, not I.

Phi. No, now file's gone again.

Alcan. You are diforder'd, pray fit down a while.

Phi. No, not at all, Alcander ; I'm my felf,

was not in a Dream, nor in a Paffion

fhen me appear'd, her Face a little pale,

ut elfe my own Erminia, fhe her felf,

mean a thing as like, nay it fpoke too,

nd I undaunted anfwer'd it again
;

ut when you knockt it vanifht.

Alcan. 'Twas this Aminta would perfuade me to,

nd faith I laught at her,

nd wifh I might have leave to do fo now.
Phi. You do difpleafe me with your Unbelief.

Alcan.
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A lean. Why, Sir, do you think there can indeed be
Ghofts?
Phi. Pray do not urge my Senfe to lofe its nature.

Er. It is Alcander, I may trufl him too.

[She peeps in on them, and co?nes out.

Phi. Look where me comes again, credit thy Eyes,

Which did perfuade thee that they faw her dead.

Alcan. By Heaven and fo they did.

[Both feem frighted.

Gods this is wondrous flrange ! yet I can bear
it, if it were the Devil himfelf in that fair fhape.

Phi. And yet thou fhakeft.

Alcan. I do, but know not why.
Inform us, lovely Spirit, what thou art,

A God—or Devil ; if either, thou art welcome.
Er. You cannot think, Alcander, there be Ghofts.

[She gives her hands to him and Phi. which
they refufe to touch.

No, give me your hand, and prove mine flefh and blood.

—Sir, you were wont to credit what I faid,

And I would ftill merit that kind opinion.

Phi. Erminia, Soul of Sweetnefs, is it you ?

—How do youravifh with excefs of Joys ?

Er. Softly, dear Sir, do not exprefsthat Joy,
Left you deftroy it by your doing fo.

I fly for fancluary to your Arms
;

As yet none knows I live, but poor I/illia,

Who bathing of my cold face with her tears,

Perceiv'd fome ligns of life, and us'd what means
Her Love and Duty did inflru£l her in

;

And I in half an hour was fo reviv'd,

As I had fenfe of all was pall and done ;

And to prevent a death I yet might fear,

If mad Alcippus had returned again,

—Alone I came to you, where I could find

Alone my Safety too.

Phi. From Gods and Men, Erminia, thou art fafe,

My bell and blefl Erminia.
Er. Sir, in my coming hither I met Aminta,

Who I may fear has alarm'd all the Court ;

She
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She took me for a Ghoft, and ran away,

E'er I cou'd undeceive her.

-Falatius too, afrighted even to death

A lean. Faith that was lucky, Madam.
—Hark, fome body knocks, you'd beft retire a little.

[Leads her into the door.

Enter Galatea and Aminta lighted.

Gal. Ah, Brother, there's fuch news abroad
Phi. What, dear Sifter, for I am here confin'd,

And cannot go to meet it %

Gal. Erminia's Ghoft is feen, and I'm fo frighted

Phi. You would not fear it tho it fhould appear.

Gal. Oh do not fay fo
;

For tho the World had nought I held more dear,

I would not fee her Ghoft for all that World.
A lean. But, Madam, 'tis fo like Erminia
Am. Why have you feen it to ?

A lean. Yes, Aminta.
Am. Then there be Ghofts, Aleander.
Phi. Aminta, we'll convince him.

[Phi. leads out Er. who comes outfmiling.
Gal. But how, dear Creature, wert thou thus pre-

ferv'd 1

Phi. Another time for that, but now let's think

[Aminta einbraces her.

How to preferve her ftill.

Since all believe her dead, but who are prefent,

And that they may remain in that bleft error,

I will confult with you ; but you, my deareft,

Shall as the Spirit of Erminia act,

And reap the glory of fo good a part

:

It will advance the new defign I have ;

And, Sifter, to your care

I muft commit the Treafure ofmy Life.

Gal. It was not kind, fhe came not firft to me.
Er. Madam, I fear'd the fafety of my Prince,

And every moment that I found I liv'd,

Were more tormenting than thofe of death,

Till I had undeceiv'd his Apprehenfions.

Phi.
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Phi. 'Twas like thy felf, generous and kind, my Dear,
Thou mightft have come too late elfe.

Er. But, Sir, pray where's my Murderer ? for yet

A better name I cannot well afford him.
Gal. All that we know of him,

Pifaro now inform'd me,
Who came juft as he thought he had murder'd thee,

And begg'd he would provide for his own fafety.

But he who gave him fober promifes,

No fooner found himfelf out of his arms,

But frantick and iW dark he got away.
But out o'th

7 Court he knows he cannot pafs

At this dead time of night ;

But he believes he is i
?

th Groves or Gardens,
And thither he is gone to find him out.

Alcan. This is no place to make a longer flay in,

The King has many Spies about the Prince,
JTwere good you would retire to your Apartment.

Gal. We'll take your Counfel, Sir.

—Good night, Brother.

Phi, Erminia, may thy Dreams be calm and fweet,

As thou haft made my Soul ;

May nothing of the Cruelty that's pafl,

Approach thee in a rude uneafy thought ;

Remember it not fo much as in thy Prayers,

Let me alone to thank the Gods for thee,

To whom that Bleffmg only was ordain'd.

And when I lofe my Gratitude to Heaven,
May they deprive me of the Joy's they've given.

[Exeunt.

ACT
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ACT V. SCENE I.

Enter Galatea, Erminia, Pifaro, Aminta.

Gal: A ND hail thou found him ? Eafe my mifery.

Jr\. Pif- I have, and done as you commanded me.
I found him fitting by a Fountain fide,

Whofe Tears had power to fwell the little tide,

Which from the Marble Statues breaft Hill flows,

As filent and as numberlefs were thofe.

I laid me down behind a Thicket near,

Where undifcover'd I could fee and hear
;

The Moon the Day fupply'd, and all below
Inflrudled, even as much as Day could do.

I faw his poflures, heard him rave and cry,

'Twas I that kiWd Erminia, yes 'twas I ;•

Then from his almoft frantick Head he'd tear

Whole handfuls of his well-becoming Hair :

Thus would he, till his Rage was almoft fpent,

And then in fofter terms he would lament

:

Then fpeak as if Erminia ftill did live.

And that Belief made him forget to grieve.

—The Marble Statue Vemts he miftook
For fair Erminia, and fuch things he fpoke,

Such unheard paffionate things, as e'en wou'd move
The marble Statue's felf to fall in love ;

He'd kifs its Breaft, and fay fhe kind was grown.
And never mind, alas, 'twas fenfelefs Stone ;

He took its Hand, and to his Mouth had laid it

;

But that it came not, and its flay betray'd it

;

Then would he blufh, and all afham'd become,
His Head declining, for awhile be dumb :

His Arms upon his Breaft acrofs would lay.

Then fenfibly and calmly walk away
;

And in his walk a thoufand things he faid,

Which I forgot, yet fomething with me flaid
;

He did confult the nature of the Crime,
And ftill concluded that 'twas jufl in him ;

He run o'er all his life, and found no a£l That
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That was ungenerous in him, but the fa6l,

From which the Juftice took off the Difgrace,

And might even for an acl; of Virtue pafs ;

He did confult his Glory and his Pride
;

And whilft he did fo, laid his grief afide

;

Then was as calm as e'er he feem'd to be.

Gal. And all this while did he ne'er mention me ?

Pif. Yes, Madam, and a thoufand things he faid,

By which much Shame and Paffion he betray;d :

And then 'twas, Madam, I ftept in and gave
Counfels, I thought him fittefl to receive ;

I footh'd him up, and told him that the Crime,

I had committed, had the cafe been mine.

I all things faid that might his Griefs beguile,

And brought him to the fweetnefs of a Smile.

—To all I faid he lent a willing ear,

At my reproaches too at laft did hear.

And with this infenfibly I drew him on,

And with my flatteries fo upon him won,
Such Gentlenefs infus'd into his Breafl,

As has difpos'd his wearied Soul to reft :

Sleeping upon a Couch Pve left him now,
And come to render this account to you. [Bows.

Gal. Pifaro, 'twere the office of a Friend, [Bows.
Go on and profper in this new defign,

And when thou'ft done, the glory fhall be thine. [Exeunt

SCENE II.

Draws off, difcovers Alcippus rifmgfrom the Couch.

Alcip. I cannot fleep, my Soul is fo unfurnim'd

Of all that Sweetnefs which allow'd it reft.—'Tis flown, 'tis flown, for ever from my breaft,

And in its room eternal difcords dwell,

Such as outdo the black intrigues of Hell

Oh my fortune

[ Weeps, pullingout Kis handkerchief, drops a
Piclure with a Glafs on the reverfe.

—What's
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—What's here ? Alas, that which I dare not look on,

And yet, why fhould I fhun that Image here,

Which I continually about me bear ?

But why, dear Picture, art thou Ml fo gay,

Since fhe is gone from whom thofe Charms were bor-

rowed ?

Thofe Eyes that gave this fpeaking life to thine,

Thofe lovely Eyes are clos'd in endlefs darknefs ;

There's not a Star in all the face of Heaven,
But now outshines thofe Suns :

Suns at Noon-day difpens'd not kindlier influence.

And thou bleft Mirror, that haft oft beheld
That Face, which Nature never made a fairer ;

Thou that fo oft her Beauties back reflected,

And made her know what wondrous power there lay

In every Feature of that lovely Face.

But fhe will fmile no more ! no more ! no more !

—Why, who fhall hinder her ? Death, cruel Death.—'Twas I that murder'd her
Thou lyeft—thou durft as well be damn'd to touch her,

She was all facred ; and that impious Hand
That had profanely touch'd her,

Had withered from the Body.
— I lov'd her 1 adored her, and could I,

Could I approach her with unhallowed thoughts ?

•—No, no, I durft not
But as devouteft Pilgrims do the Shrine.

—If I had done't,

The Gods who take the part of Innocence,
Had been revenged

Why did not Thunder ftrike me in the Action ?

Why, if the Gods be juft, and I had donet,
Did they not fuffer Earth to fwallow me,
Quick quick into her bofom ?

—But yet I fay again, it was not I,

— Let me behold this face,

That durft appear in fuch a Villany. [He looks in the glafs.
Enter Pifaro, andY.xrmm.2udreft like an Angel with Wings,

Pi/. Look where he is.

Er. Alas, I tremble at the fight of him.
pi/.
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Pif. Fear nothing, Madam, HI be near you ftill.

Er. Pray flay a little longer.

Alcip.—My Face has Horror in't pale and disfigur'd,

And lean as Envy's felf

My Eyes all bloody, and my hanging lids

Like Midnight's mifchief, hide the guilty Balls,

—And all about me calls me Murderer :

—Oh horrid Murderer !

That very Sound tears out my hated Soul,

And to compleat my ruin,

I'll ftill behold this Face where Murder dwells.

[He looks in the glafs, TLrmma.fieals behind him, and
looks into it over hisJhoulder ; he isfrighted.

Ha what does the Glafs prefent me ?

What art thou ? fpeak—What art thou ?

[ Turns by degrees towards it.

Sure I am fixt, what mail the Devil fright me ?

-—Me mall he fright,

Who flood the Execution of a Murder ?

But 'tis that Shape, and not thy Nature frights me,
That calls the blood out of my panting Heart,

That Traytor Heart that did confpire thy death.

Er. Sit down and hear me
[In a tone like a Spirit, andpoints to a Chair ; /oft Mu-
fick begins to play, which continues all this Scene.

To difobey, thy punifhment fhall be
;

To live in endlefs torments, but ne'er die.

Alcip. Thou threatneft high, bold Rebel.

Hefits within the Scene, bows.

Er. Alcippus, tell me whatyoufee,

What isH that I appear to be ?

Alcip. My bleft Erminia deify'd.

Er. Alcippus, you inform me true
;

/ am thus deify'd by you j
To you I owe this bleft abode,

For I am happy as a God

;

I only come to tell theefo,

And by that- tale to end thy Woe ;
Know, Mighty Sir, your Joy's begun,

From what lafl night to me was done;
In
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In vain you rave, in vain you weep,

For what the Gods mufi ever keep

;

In vain you mourn, in vain deplore

A lofs which tears can ne'er reflore.

The Gods their Mercies will difpenfe,

In a more glorious Recommence

;

A World of BleJJings they've in flore,

A World of Honours, VicTries more
;

Thou fhalt the Kingdom's Darling be,

And Kings fhall Homage pay to thee

:

Thy Sword no bounds to Conqueft fet,

And thy Succefs that Sword fhall whetj
Princes thy Chariot-wheel fhall grace,

Whilfl thou in Triumph bring'ft home Peace.

This will the Gods ; the King yet more
Will give thee what thofe Gods adore

;

And what they did create for thee,

Alcippus look, for that is fhe.

Enter the Princefs, who goes over the Stage as a Spirit,

bows a little to Alcippus, and goes off.

Alcip. The Princefs ! [He offers to rife.

Er. Be flill ; His fhe you mufi poffefs,
' Tis fhe mufi make your happinefs ;

}Tis fhe mufi lead you on to find
Thofe Blefflngs Heaven has defign'd:

'Tis fhe'II conducl you, where you'll prove
The perfecl Joys of grateful Love.

Enter Aminta like Glory, Alcander reprefenting Honour.
They pafs over and bow. and go out.

Glory and Honour wait on her.

Enter two more reprefenting Mars and Pallas, bow and
go out.

With Pallas and the God of War,

Enter Olinda like Fortune, a Page like Cupid, bow and
goes out.

Fortune and Love which nier agree,

Do now united bow to thee.

—Be
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—Be wife, and of their BountiesJhare ;

For if JLrm.mia.ffill was here,

S&llfubjecl to the toils of Life,

She never could have been thy Wife,
Who by the Laws ofMan and Heaven
Was to another's bofom given :

And what Injuflice thou haft done,

Was only to thy Prince alone ;

But he has mercy, can redeem

Thofe Ills which thou hafi done to him.—Butfee, they all return again.

[All the Difguis'd enter again and dance, with Love
in the midft, to whom as they dance, they in or-

der make an offer of what they carry, which muft
be fomething to reprefent them by ; which Love
refufes with Nods, ftill pointing to Alcippus : the

Dance done, they lay them at his feet, or feem to

do fo, and go out.

What thinkff thou of thy Defliny,

Is't not agreeable to thee ?

Tell me, Alcippus, isH not brave %

Is it not better than a Gravel

Caff offyour Tears, abandon Grief
Andgive whatyou havefeen belief

Drefs allyour Looks, and be as gay
As Virgins in the Month of May ;

Deck up that Face where Sorrow grows,
And letyour Smiles adorn your browsj
Recalyour wonted Sweetnefs home,
And letyour Eyes all Love become :

For what the Gods have willd andfaid,
Thou hafi nopower to evade.

What they decree none can withfland,

You muff obey what they command.
[She goes out, he remains immoveable for a while.

Enter Pifaro.

Pif How is it man %—what, fpeechlefs ?

Alcip. No.
Pif
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Pif I left thee on the Bed, how cameft thou here]

Alcift. I know not,

Pif. Have you flept?

Alcift. Yes ever fmce you left me;
And 'twas a kindnefs in thee now to wake me ;

For Sleep had almoft flatter'd me to Peace,

Which is a vile injuflice.

Hah, Pifaro, I had fuch a Dream,
Such a fine flattering Dream

Pif. How was it pray ?

Alcift. Nay, I will forget it

;

I do not merit fo much peace of mind,
As the relation of that Dream will give me :

Oh 'twas fo perfect, too,

I hardly can perfuade my felf I flept

!

Dofl thou believe there may be Apparitions ?

Pif. Doubtlefs, my Lord, there be.

Alcift. I never could believe it till this hour,

By Heavens I think I faw them too, Pifaro.

Pif. 'Tis very poffible you're not deceiv'd.

Alcift. Erniinia's Spirit, in a glorious form.

Pif. I do believe you.

Alcift. Why, is't not ftrange?

Pif. It would have been, had I not heard already,

She has this night appear'd to feveral Perfons,

In feveral Shapes ; the firft was to the Prince ;

And faid fo many pretty things for you,

As has perfuaded him to pardon you.

Alcift. Oh Gods, what Fortune's mine I

I do believe the Prince is innocent
From all that, thou haft faid.

But yet I wifh he would difpofe his Bounties
On thofe that would return acknowledgments ;

I hate he fhould oblige me.
Pif. You are too obftinate, and muft fubmit.

Alcift. It cannot be, and yet methinks I give

A ftrange and fudden credit to this Spirit,

It beckon'd me into another room ;

I'll follow it, and know its bufmefs there. [Afide.

Pif Come, Sir, I am a kind of Prophet,
And can interpret Dreams too. We'll
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We'll walk a while, and you fhall tell me all,

And then I would advife you what to do. Exe^int.

SCENE III.

Enter Philander with the King.

King. Thou'ft entertain'd me with a pretty Story,

And calPd up fo much Nature to thy Caufe,

That I am half fubjec~led to its Laws :

I find thy lovely Mother plead within too,

And bids me put no force upon thy Will

;

Tells me thy Flame mould be as unconfm'd
As that we felt when our two Souls combined.

Alas, Philander I am old and feeble,

And cannot long furvive :

But thou haft many Ages yet to number
Of Youth and Vigour ; and fhould all be wafted
In the Embraces of an unloved Maid %

No, my Philander; if that after death
Ought could remain to me of this World's Joys,
I fhould remember none with more delight,

Than thofe of having left thee truly happy:
Phi. This Goodnefs, Sir, refembles that of Heaven,

Preferving what it made, and can be paid
Only with grateful Praife, as we do that.

King. Go, carry on your innocent defign,

And when you've done, the laft ac~l fhall be mine.

Exeunt.

SCENE IV.

EnterAmmtSifollowed by Alcander, Erminia andGalatea;
they go out : re-enter Alcander, andflays Aminta.
A lean. Stay, dear Aminta, do not fly fo faft.

Am. Methinks, Alcander, you fhould fhun that Maid,
Of whofe too much of kindnefs you're afraid.
?Twas not long fmce you parted in fuch feud,

And fwore my treatment of you was too rude ;

You vow'd you found no Beauty in my eyes,

And can you now purfue what you defpife. {Offers to go.

A lean.
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Alcan. Nay, do not leave me yet, for ftill your Scorn
Much better than your Abfence may be born.

Am. Well, Sir, your bufmefs, for mine requires hafte. ,

Alcan. Say, fair Aminta, fhall I never find

Youll ceafe this Rigour, and be kind ?

Will that dear Breaft no Tendernefs admit ?

And fhall the Pain you give no Pity get %

Will you be never touch'd with what I fay ?

And fhall my Youth and Vows be thrown away ?

You know my Paffion and my Humour too,

And how I die, tho do not tell you fo.

Am. What arguments will you produce to prove
You love ? for yet I'll not believe you love.

Alcan. Since, fair Aminta, I did thee adore,

Alas I am not what I was before :

My Thoughts diforder'd from my Heart do break

;

And Sighs deftroy my Language when I fpeak.

My Liberty and my Repofe I gave,

To be admitted but your Slave
;

And can you queflion fuch a Victory ?

Or muft I fuffer more to make it fure %

It needs not, fmce thefe Languifhments can be
Nought but the Wounds which you alone can cure.

Am. Alcander, you fo many Vows have paid,

So many Sighs and Tears to many a Maid,
That mould I credit give to what you fay,

I merit being undone as well as they.

No, no, Alcander, Fll no more of that.

Alcan. Farewel, Aminta, mayft thou want a Lover,
When I mall hate both thee and thy whole Sex ;

I can endure your fober Cruelty,

But do defpife it clad in Jollity. \Exeuntfeverally

.

SCENE V.

Difcovers a Room hung with Black, a HearfeJlanding
in it with Tapers round about it, Alcippus weeping
at it, with Ifillia, and other Women with long black
Veils

;
round about the Hearfe.

IfI. I numbly beg, my Lord, you would forbear.

Alcip.
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A kip. Oh Ifdlia,

Thou knowft not what vaft Treafure this inclofes,

This facred Pile ; is there no Sorrow due to it 1

Alas, I bad her not farewel at parting,

Nor did receive fo much as one poor Kifs.

—Ah wretched, wretched Man !

Enter the Prince.

A Icip. How, the ' Prince !

How fuddenly my Grief fubmits to Rage.
' Phi. Alcipptis, why dofl thou gaze thus on me ?

What Horror have I in my looks that frights thee ?

Alcip. Why, Sir, what makes you here ?

I have no more Wives, no more Erminids ;

Alas fhe is dead
Will you not give her leave to reft in peace ?

Phi. Is this the Gratitude you pay my .Favours,

That gave ye life, after your wrongs to me ?

But 'twas my Sifter's Kindnefs that preferv'd thee

And I prefer'd my Vengeance to the Gods.
Alcip. Your Sifter is a Saint whom I adore ;

But I refufe a Life that comes from you.

Ifil. What mean you, Sir ?

Alcip. To fpeak a truth, as dying Men fhould do.

Phi. Alcippus, for my Sifter's fake who loves you,

I can bear more than this—you know my power,

And I can make you fear. [Offers to go out
Alcip. No, Prince, not whilft I am in love with dying.

Phi. Your love to that I fee has made you impudent.

Ifil. The Storm cones on, your Highnefs fhould a-

void it.

Phi. Let him give place, 111 keep poffeftion here.

Ifil. It is the Prince's pleafure, Sir, you quit the Pre-

fence.

Alcip. No, this I call my Home
;

And fmce Erminids here that does entitle it fo,

I will not quit the Prefence.

Phi. Gave thee a Title to't, Alcippus 1

Alcip. Me, Philander \

[They come to each other's breajl, andfo draw.
Phi. Thee.

Alcip.
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Akip. Me, what dare you now ?

Phil. I dare declare that I can hear no more ;

Be witnefs Heaven, how juftly I'm compell'd.

Alcip. Now, Sir, you are brave and love Ermiuia too,

[The Women run all away crying ; they draw
out fome one way, and fome another, leaving

fome their Veils behind them, fome half off,

half on.

Phi. We are here not fafe, thefe Women will betray

us.

Alcip. Sir, 'tis a work that will foon be difpatcht,

And this a place and time moft proper for't.

[Fal. peeps in andruns away.
Enter Pifaro, runs betwee7t.

Pif Hold, Sir, are you grown defperate ?

What means your Highnefs ? [To the Prince.

Alcippus, what is't you defign in this ?

Alcip. To fight, Pifaro, and be kill'd.

Pif By Heaven you fhall not fight, unlefs with me,
And you have fo anger'd me with this rafh adlion,

I could almoft provoke you to it.

Enter Alcander.
Alcan. Gods, Sir,' that you fhould thus expofe your

felf,

The World's great Heir, againfl a defperate Madman !

Pif. Have you forgot your Apparition, Sir ?

Alcip. Oh 'twas an idle lying one, Pifaro,
And came but to intrap me.

To them Galatea, Aminta and Olinda.

Gal. Ah, Brother, why fo cruel to your Sifter ?

Phi. Here, Galatea, punifh my misfortune,

For yet I want the will to injure thee.

Heaven knows what provocations I receiv'd

E'er I would draw a Sword on him you lov'd.

Gal. Unjuft Alcippus, how dofl thou reward me ?

Alcip. Ah, Madam, I have too much fhame to live.

Had Heaven preferv'dmy Innocence intire,

That I with confidence might have ador'd you,

Tho I had been fuccefslefs ;

Yet I had liv'd and hop'd, and aim'd to merit you :

3-22 Vol. III. P
"

But
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But fince all hopes of that are taken from me,
My Life is but too poor a Sacrifice,

To make atonement for my Sins to you.
Gal I will not anfwer thee to what thou haft faid,

But only beg thou wilt preferve thy life,

Without which mine will be of little ufe to me.
Might I without a fin believe this Bleffmg,

Sure I mould be immortal.
Falatio peeps in again.

Fal. I think I may venture, the fury is paft, and the
great fhot fpent, the mad Captain General's wounded ; fo,

I hope 'twill let out fome of his hot blood,

Enter the King, Cleontius, and Attendants.

King. My Love, Alcippus, is defpis'd I fee,

And you in lieu ofthat return you owe me,
Endeavour to deftroy me.

Is this an Object for your Rage to work on 1

Behold him well, Alcippus, 'tis your Prince.

—Who dares gaze on him with irreverend Eyes I

The good he does you ought to adore him for,

But all his evils 'tis the Gods muft punifh,

Who made no Laws for Princes.

Alcip. Sir, I confefs I'm culpable,

And were it not a fin equal to that,

To doubt you could forgive me,
I durft not hope your mercy after it.

King. I think with all the Tendernefs I'm guilty of,

i hardly fhall be brought to pardon thee.

Phi. I humbly beg you will forgive him, Sir,

I drew him to it againfl his will ; I forc'd him,

And gave him language not to be indur'd

By any gallant man.
King. Whilfl you intreat for him, who pleads for you %

For you are much the guiltier of the two,

And need'fl a greater interefl to perfuade me.
Alcip. It were not jufl to contradict my Prince,

A Prince to whom I've been fo late a Traitor ;

But, Sir, 'tis I alone am criminal,

And 'twas I,

Juflly I thought provok'd him to this Jaazard :

'Tis
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Tis I was rude, impatient, infolent,

Did like a Madman animate his Anger,

Not like a generous Enemy..

Sir, when you weigh my Sorrows with this Aflion,

You'll find no bafe Defign, no Villany there ;

But being weary of a Life I hated,

I flrove to put it off, and miffing that way,
I come to make an offer of it here.

King. If I mould take it, 'twere no more than jufl;

Yet once again I will allow it thee,

That thou mayft owe me for't a fecond time :

Manage it better than the laft I gave

—

^

[Ex. King.

Phi. Alcippus, may I credit what thou'ft faid,

Or do you feign repentance to deceive me ?

Alcip. I never could diffemble at my befl,

And now methinks your Highnefs mould believe me,
When my defpairs and little love to life

Make me defpife all ways that may preferve it.

Phi. If thou wouldfl have me credit thee, Alcippus,
Thou fhouldft not difefleem a Life, which ought
To be preferv'd, to give a proof that what thou fay'ft

Is true, and difpoffefs me of thofe fears I have,

That 'tis my Life makes thine difpleafing to thee.

A lap. 'Tis a high proof to give you of my Duty,
Yet that's more eafe to me than your Unbelief.

Phi. Let me embrace and thank thee for this goodnefs.

[He offers to embrace him, but he is Jhy, and keeps

a little off.

Why dofl receive me coldly ? I'm in earneft

;

As I love Honour, and efteem the generous,

I mean thee nothing but a perfect Friendfhip
;

By all my hopes I've no more quarrels to thee,

All ends in this Embrace, and to confirm it

I give thee here my Sifter to thy Wife.
Alcip. Your Pardon, Sir,

I mull refufe your bounty, till I know
By what ftrange turn of Fate I came thus blefl.

To you my Prince, I've done unheard-of injuries,

And tho your Mercy do afford me life,

P 2 With
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With this rich prefent too ;

Till I could know I might deferve them both,
That Life will prove a Plague, and this great Gift

Turn to the torment of it.

Phi. Alcippus, 'tis not kind to doubt me Hill,

Is this a prefent for a Man I hate %

Akip. ;Tis true, Sir, and your bounty does amaze
me ;

Can I receive a bleffmg of this magnitude
With hands, yet have not wanYd away the fin

Of your Erminids murder ? think of that, Sir :

For tho to me it did appear mofl juft,

Yet you mufl hate the Man that has undone you.

Gal. I fee Erminia Hill ufurps your thoughts.

Alcip. I muft confefs my Soul is fcarce diverted
Of that fond Paffion which I had for her,

But I proteft before the Gods and you,
Did fhe flill live, and I might flill poffefs her,

I would refufe it, tho I were ignorant
Of what the Gods and your fair felf defign me.

Phi. To doubt thee were a fin below my nature,
And to declare my faith above my fear,

Behold what I prefent thee with.

{Goes out, and enters again with Erminia.
Alcip. Ha

—

Erminia ! [He looks afrighted.
— It is the fame appear'd to me laft night,

—And my deluded Fancy
Would have perfuaded me ;twas but a dream.

Phi. Approach her, Sir, 'tis no fantafm.

Alcip. ;Tis fhe her felf, Oh Gods, Erminia I

{She goes a little back, as afraid, he kneels.

—Ah Madam, do not fear me in this poflure,

Which I will never quit till you have pardon'd me ;

It was a fault the mofl excufable,
That ever wretched Lover did commit

;

And that which hinder5d me from following thee,

Was that I could not well repent the Crime ;

But like a furly Sinner fac'd it out,

And faid, I thought 'twas juft, yes, fair Erminia :

Hadft
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Hadft thou been mine, I would i'th' face of Heaven,
Proclaim it juft and brave revenge :

But, Madam, you were Wife to my Prince,

And that was all my fin :

Alas, in vain I hop'd for fome return,

And grew impatient of th' unkind delay,

And frantickly I then out-run my happinefs.

Er. Rife, I forgive thee, from my foul I do ;

Mayft thou be happier
In thy more glorious Paffion for the Princefs,

And all the Joys thou e'er couldfl hope from me,
Mayft thou find there repeated.

Entar King, Orgulius, and the reft.

Org. Firft, I'll keep my word with thee,

Receive the welcome prefent which I promis'd.

[Gives him Ennima.,Jhe kneels..

Er. Can you forgive the Griefs I've made you fufifer 1

Org. I can forgive, tho 'twas not kind
To let me languifh in a defperate Error

;

Why was this Bleffmg hid from me alone?
Er. Ah, Sir, fo well I knew you lov'd Alciftpus,

That had you known it e'er the Prince had own'd me,
I fear you had reftor'd me back again,

A Sin too great to load your Soul withal.

Org. My King already has forgiven that Error,

And now I come to make my Peace with thee,

And that I may with greateft fpeed obtain it,

_ Xo you, Sir, I refign her with as much Joy,
[Jo the Prince.

As when they undeceiv'd me
Of my opinion of her being dead

Phi. And I with greater Joy receive your gift.

[Bows and takes her..

King. My Lord Alciftftus, are you pleas'd with this ?

Alcip. Sir, I am fo pleas'd, fo truly pleas'd with it,

That Heaven, without this Bleffmg on my Prince,

Had found but little trouble from my thanks,
For all they have fhower'd on me ;

'Twas all I wifht, next my Pretenfions here.

King.
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King. Then to compleat thy happinefs,

Take Galatea, fmce her Paffion merits thee,

As do thy Virtues her. [Gives him Gal. they both bow.
Er. Sir, IVe an humble fuit t' your Majefty.

King. Conclude it granted then.

Er. Falatius, Sir, has long made love t' Ifdlia,

And now he'as gain'd her Heart, he flights the Conqueft,

Yet all the fault he finds is that (he's poor.

King. Ifdlids Beauty can fupply that want

;

Falatius, what d'ye fay to't ?

Fat. By Jove, Sir, 111 agree to any thing ; for I be-

lieve a handfome young Wife at Court may bring a Man
a greater Fortune than he can in Confcience defire.

[ Takes Ifillia.

Er. Arminta be perfuaded. [Afide to Am.
Am. He'd ufe me fcurvily then.

A lean. That's according as you behav'd your felf,

Aminta.
Am. I mould domineer.

A lean. I then fhould make love elfewhere.

Am. Well, I find we fhall not agree then.

A lean. Faith now we have difputed a point I never
thought on before, I would willingly purfue it for the hu-

mour on't, not that I think I mail much approve on't

Pif. Give him your hand, Ammta, and conclude,

'Tis time this haughty humour were fubdu'd.

By your fubmiffion, whatfoe'er he feem,

In time you'll make the greater Slave of him.

Am. Well—not from the hope of that, but from my
Love,

His change of humour I'm content to prove.

Here take me, Alcander
;

Whilft to Inconftancy I bid adieu,

I find variety enough in you. \He takes her and bows.

King. Come, my brave Youths, we'll toil our felves

with Joys,

And when we're weary of the lazy play,

We'll fearch abroad to find new Conquefts out,

And get frefh Appetites to new Delights :

It
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It will redouble your vail ftock of Courage,

And make th' uneafy Humour light and gentle

;

When you remember even in heat of Battle,

That after all your Victories and Spoil,

You'll meet calm Peace at home in foft Embraces.
Thus may you number out your happy years,

Till Love and Glory no moreproofs can give

Ofwhat they can beflow^ oryou receive.

EPI-
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EPILOGUE,
By a Woman.

WE chargedyou boldly in ourfirfl advance,
Andgave the Onfet a la mode de France,

As each had been a Joan of Orleance.

Like them our Heat asfoon abated too
;

Alas we could not vanquifh with a Show,
Much more than that goes to the conqueringyou.

The Trial tho will recompenfe the Pain,

M having wifely taught us how to reign ;

7Tis Beauty only can our Power maintain.

Butyet, as tributary Kings, we own
It is by you that we pqffefs that Throne,

Where had we Viclors been, wiad reign'd alone.

And we have promised what we could not do ;

A fault, methinks, might beforgiven too,

Since His but what we learn offome ofyou.

But we are upon equal treatment yet,

For neither conquer,fence we bothfubmit

;

You to our Beauty 'bow, we to your Wit.

The End of the Third Volume.


